
ifAoroamot tartar bnlslhg cowdor.' Highest: 
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1; f .rjaoiTAii BAKrito Powi>Bii Co,i106'Wall8i.«N. Y.'. 

;;fjl if; Davkl Blood visited friends 
(itSp^edniniiioh Iiwt \veek.. / : 
fcirSrVAddio Parks of WlIllamBton is visit-

',i;'V,jas,!;Jriff-lier auiil.Mrs. ]?ei-ry Biicltiis., 

• | i - M r s . H . Pox visited ItiEutou Rapids 
•'[•^k-'liistweolc... • • 

t Wert J . Brewer liua reiiirned lioiiie, 
i'tVI; frbni a visit wllh his gwntl-piirohls in 
f-i'iiil'Wliite Oul;. • 

11' V W. Kogreaund wife of K:iloii Ruplds 
•'••irUiro visltliii' tlieir claiiiiliier Mrs. N . 
t !::(:;]?alrcbllds. 

•a EdiHiTiiylor of LoslK'! spent Siiiiduy 
'''l:iwitii lior friuiitl Edith BliieUinmi. 

' Alaicdoii. 
J ' L . P. Oonveise's liow barn is com-

• 'j)leted. 
• ; W. A . JMeltdii and fairiily will start 
'for the World';.) luir thia .week. 

• , i • Will Striulcliiiul who spent tho pii.st 
I!winter juFloridti'asijiiiiy elline vi.'jKed 
lOld friends liern hist week. 
1 The dance iifirty at A . H . PhilJips 

ilust Wediiesciay night was an eiijoy-
, able HiTuil'. A laiKB crowd attended 

and more tlian lifly iininbers were 
'sold. 
' ; In spite of the cold backward spring 
liiul fretiueiit heavy rains the corii-
llekls, with few e.xceptlons, look cx-
ceedlngly well. 

IIMt7~ 
'Mrs. T. T. Thnrborn U visiting Iier 

iptu'unls at Port Hnron. 
•!i Mr. L . VV. Baker and wife, wlio 

have iieun attfiidiii)? Ihe World's Fair 
'lit Chicago, retnrned last Saturday. 

I Sanuiel Dillon was home tlie 4th. 
. ^ Fred Pliiliiiis' new hou-e i^ mucli 

Improved Willi a eout of pttlnt. 
• John Shciilhulm left for Chicago 
Jliindiiy to iiiteiul the ;World'a li'uir. 
i Shoimnn Hunt of Lansing Siiiidav-
ed in ilolt. 

Coiniiiunioii Hci'viccs were held at 
the Prc'sbyierlun cluireli last Sunday. 
Mrs. Susie Liottand Mrs. AitaFlslier 
liuited with the cluii'ch.-
: Boy .Tucobiis of Wcbberville spent 
tlie-ilh Willi hi« iiarents. 

Jilrs. Sarali Pryor eiitertHiiied rela-
livta IVoiii .liicksiiii last week. 

V 

Willie Ofllv. 
: Dr. J . C. Avery and family of Vassar 
aro vi.-iiting friends in und arouiui 
DaiisviUo and White Oak. 

William Abbott and family visited 
their uncles, Charles and George Wood 
of Le.ilie lust week. 
, IVllsses Carrie and Li/./.ie Rosecraiiee 

of this place went to J'jsco to attend 
the Chiklreii'.s Day exercises. 

Geo. E . Walker and wife of Locke 
attended the funeral of 31r. W.'h. aunt 
in Ingham lust Saturday. 

Edward Brown and wife have m9v-
ed into their new house. ; 

Nellie Joslyn closed a very success-
fuVleriti of school In the Cady district 
last Friday. 
' Sardine Lndd hns re-sided Ills house. 

Grace Austin has returned from Caro 
where she has been teaching music in 
the schools. 

Daisy Cady is on the sick list with 
heart trouble. , 

George Titmus of Iosco visited with 
Henry llosecrance's people last Satur
day. 

Bev, C. W. Au.'ttin took.eight candi
dates Into the M. E . church .Sunday. 

' Soutli'Deliii. 
Where did you go the Fourth? 
Holt celebrated with fireworks Mon

day evening. 
Mrs. Lewis Eice of Chester ia spend

ing a few days iu Holt. 
Holt peo|ilo spent the Fourth in 

Lansing, Mason, Jackson, Dlinondale, 
Lead ley's Park, Grand Ledge,' and in 
the hay Held. 

There will be an ice cream social at 
Park's iiall next Saturday evening for 
tbe benellt of the M. E . S. B. 

Addison Stone and wife spent Sun
day at John Wellniaii'sof Okemos. 

Mrs. OIlie Price, who liaa been visit-
iijg ut Ml. Pleasant, .roluriied laat 
weolv. 

i Albert Dunn's stock was sold lust 
Saturday, and went very cheap. He 
settled up with everybody, and him
self, bag and baggage, lias loft for 
parts unknown to tiie people of Holt. 

:New singing books are being talked , 
of at the Presbyterian church. So let 
it bd done. 

"A quarterly report of the Presbyte
rian Sunday school will bu given next 
Sunday. 

^William Cook has purclinsed a new 
llliy loader of Hopkiii & 'reiiny ol' 
Lansing, 

!Mra. Bobinson of QuUioy, III., is 
making an extended visit at William 
Cook's. 

:L. VV. Balvor and wife have relunicd 
from the World's Fair. 

iiinii'to/iiUlI'vdowu'.stalrei^ 
!«Ru, receiving'some very severe 
Blie lietug. a wofuan. or> B 
yttiKJitj it waa u 
Bhe was not tuore severely h 
^'Cl'FlkhBburg will suppiy.the iu 
with sdine very fine late Btiw 

::;, The; con testaii ts of Felts Grange wl II, 
partalce of lee: creiini aiid cake at the 
losersVlexpi-hse. at: their next regular 
nieetiiijs. Let all Grangers be present 
with (heir faniilles.',:; ' u 

Several atteiidedthe Masonic pibnio 
last Thursdav. The day-heing flue, 
everyone had a good tihie. 

H . Blakley speiit the4th at Jackson. 
• Farmers are very busy Just now, 
"Make hay while the sun' BUlnes" be-
Ihff their motto. 

Ciiinping at the lake couies next In 
•order;' • 

Harley Angell and : wife returned 
from tlie World's Fair last Saiturdav. 

TheW. F . M . S. will meet.With 
iVIiis, W. Miigoon July 14. There will 
also lie a lawn socUr on the evening 
of July 14 at Miss S. A . BiiBois'. Ice 
oreuiii and cake will be served. Every
body is invited. 

Aurellus. 
' Miss Minnie Nelson closed a very 

succcbfiil term of school in District No. 
1 Friday wiih appropriate exercises. 
A picnic was held in E . M . Sanders' 
orchard, 

Louie Slaght and wife and Floyd 
Slagbt, Barney Page Htid Fred Page 
drove lo Lansing U) attend tlie show 
Friday. Bert Berry and Fruiik 
Thayer al.so took in iheshoA'. 

JOlin Mar.shall returned from Albion 
laat week where he graduated. 

.Jolin Jlurshall and wife attended 
oomnieiicement exorcises at Albion 
l;isl W,('i.'k. 

Ed.'Lee returned to Aurellus .Satur
day. 

Irvin Austin is siieiidiiig his vaca
tion at .Aurellus. 

J . B. i-funi.er ia lUtiiig up a shop to 
be used by Clias. Beiitley us a niaehine 
shop. 

Two machine agents in this place 
do not leave much for outside agents 
lo do.' 

Mrs .Lilly Jones and child of Lans
ing are visiting at her fathers'. 

Eimua Berry returned home last 
week from Lansing where she has 
been attending school. 

D. L . Kolfe met with quite an acci
dent at Watson Miller's barn raising 
lust Wednesday afternoon. A pike-
was jubl)ed through the left index 
finger just back of the nail making a 
very pitlnfnl wound. 

George Hazletoii and Theo. Stratton 
attended the reunion at the lake Fri
day. 

The G. T. band failed to put in an 
appearance laat Friday as they adver
tised lo do. 

L , A. S. met with Mrs. S. C. Davis 
Tuesday .Hfiernoon. 

Bev. J. N. Smith preached nt tlie 
Baptist church Sunday morning and 
evening, 

Bev. H . W. Mills, formerly pastor 
of Leslie church, will preach here next 
Siindiiy. Me is an able man and 
Climes highly recommended. 

Wlioiiping cough is occupying the 
time of the chihlren in this vicinity. 

Born, Monday, lo G. B. Disenioth 
and wife, a bouncing boy, 

Oaiisvillc. 
C. M. Ilico was ill town last week. 
H . L . Strong was in "WiUlaniston 

Monday. 
•Grucif Austin has returned from 

Caro. 
Nellie Strong Hutciiings hits return

ed lo Fife Lake. 
^lis. Burr is visiting her daughter 

at liindL-n. 
Ada Cobb and Alta Rico are guests 

at Mrs. F . J . Rice's. 
Arel Ladd and wife are here on a 

visit, 
A , Donsinore succeded in getting a 

flowing well. He is now putting a 
well down at his residence at the 
swamp, 

Mrs. F, E . Kiieeland is a guest at 
Geo. Long's and Mrs. L . Janes'. 

Mi'is. Willis Dakin graduated as an 
M. D. at Ann Arbor last week. 

Milo Maoklnder. Clias. Radford and 
Willetta Walker aro iioine from the 
Normal. 

Nciirly all Dansvllle went to Mason 
to celebrate Independence Day, They 
report a grand time, 

'I'lie horscj trot attracted a good 
crowd lusl Saturday, Bukiu's horse 
WO!!. 

A goodly number of the Masonic 
frutenilly picnicked at Pleasant Lake 
luHt week Thiiraday. 

Kllaha Hurlburt did not go to 
Dakota us reported luat week. Rennie 
Miller made a start, then came liack. 

]\Irs. Henry Walker died at the res-
ideiico of her daughter at St, Johns 
lust Friday. The funeral and burial 
occurred here the following day. 

Ford Bullen has sold his newspaper 
busluL'ss to one of O. L , Topping's 
boys. 

Fred iii'iirdalBy is home for a few 
daya. He will take Instructions for 
two weeks of M. J . Murray, Mason, 
und then go to work for the M . C. 
B. B. Co, 

Mis. J . E . St. .John of Lansing was 
culled here Tuesday by tlie severe 
illness of her father, .Tohn Bullen. 

Claude West is spending the week 
at Grand Baplds. 

MiH, Eliza Haas has gone to Benzie 
county to visit her son. 

The .gaiiie of "icroka'! is getting 
quite popular here again. 

Sufferers from Piles 
Should know that tho Pyrairnid Pile Ciiro 
will promptly and cllcctually remove 
every trace oi tliem., Any druggist will 
get it for you. 

UMRWiiVMMll PrMee4l«ffs. 
' [ornoiAX..! 

Mason. June 20,1893. 
v^Tite;;oounblli me^ to ad
journment and was (iailed to order by 
Mayor Beed, ' 

Prwent, Aldi Drew, Mills,' Hoyt, 
Elmer, Thorburn and Van BIyke,: 

;i'he minutes of last meeting read 
and approved. . 

,. BRFOBTS OF COMMI'TTEES. 
'The fluahce.'(^inmitteiB reported on 

the rollowihg claims and recon^niend-
ed their allowance:: ; 
G»6. B, Moaher'ahd men on stroet.. „.„ 21,88 
David Southwlok 7 nights ouatrceta ,. MS 
W. U Clark to printing,. 
Barker A Co. to brlok an 

..19,10 
and sewer pipe 10.40 

A.I, Barber S days on board ofrevlovr 10,00 
J. C. Squires Jr. I dnys work In cemetery 4.00 
H, W.. A?eHli»e_5 7-10 days work lu " 8.65 

8,75 
12.00 
•1.37 
S.OU 

Marshall Aseltlne a days work In 
A. P. Drake 8 days surveying in " 
Geo. W. Whiting Hy. days work In " 
Hqyt Bros, grooerlea for Mrs. :Brued for 

iJellleOdell ; 
The report was adopted by yeas. 

Drew. Uoyt, Mills, Thorburn and 
VanSiyke. 

On report of the Superialiei»4eiit<rf 
poor in regard to the care 0f Ifeflfe 
Odell, a inotioii previUled that the 
amount allowed for her support be 
$1.25 per week. 

A motion prevailed tliataconimlttee 
of two be appointed to confer with the 
water board in regard to securing 
more water. Aid. Mills and Van-
Slylce were appointed. 

On .motion the council adjourned 
for one week. 

EtjcnsNE A. TvLicH, City Clerk.. 

Uciil EHlatu TraiiNrcrN. 
The followng is the list of transfers, 

for one week endimr June 2i, 1899, 
where the consideration isSaOO or over: 
Goorgc S. French to Aaron A. »iul Jon-

iilo K. I'liel|).s 0 2 roils of lot Jl loul \vy. 
rodHnflol lu plk'.i ,r, M. Frenches add 
Luiising S !I30 

IniH.iiiul Aijno.s .S. C'larlc lo Fioil I., -^^j 
and Mary K, Uiirtwell w 8 rods al^ of 
Int 7 lilK 50 mill .s 8 ft. of w S rd.s of lut S 
blU 50 Umslns! 5«) 

EllztibelU WIso lo Purloy Hough n!̂  of 
o8ro(l!*of Rî of lot 12 bllc'.'ll i,anKlni;... .IJ, 

DomSmllli to'lJolliiA. Taylor.s lota 110 
IJ1,112 Wobborvlllc 400 

Charles.S. Youiii; and wf to Anna JI. • 
Holland w UD ab of aw'A ot sec 3 While 
Oak 2,000 

Aarun A. and Jeunlo 10. I'liolp.-i to Georye 
S. Froiicli lois 15 of Ci. .S. Fnincli .sub of 
lotaa, 3,-l,5,0, 7, 8, i) bllt 1 f.anslns 925 

Andrew ,1. and Mar̂ arot L, McNealpt of 
8̂<i of lot 21 lillc 5 l.aiiHlng 450 

Fanny Elvira OvIaUlo Quorgo M, Day-
tOHS'/Jncon koV;; ol sea21 Liuishu: .20,nO(i 

Hcrberl.H. ITanilllon lo Ada Taylor sw!4 
ol sw^ seo 21 Aiiri-'llnH 1,0'» 

John Andorsion to FnrleyUough lots 6 
andOblk 4 Oltomos 2,iiOO 

Tlmolby I'oxson to Chus. P. Poxson sl̂  
of oĵ of noJ4 of ROC 13 llnnkorhlll loOO 

John w. Browncll loGeorKOiH. Taylor 
lotlSblk 1 Bush llutlcr Sparrow atUI..., 1,550 

JamsH P. EilmondH lo Alice C. Waldo 
lol5blk 155 Lan.slii),' 

Rose May and Geojgo W. Prlnojlo liur-
rows H. Uolliwell pt ol s'A o( lot I bllc 
104 Lunslni; 

LowlB N. SlcCfocry to Josojili .Mc-
Creory w \i ol sw '4 seo .15. taiislng ; 

Christian Prust to Joliauw ZIollnslty 
pt Int 8 bllt 0, Lansing 

Charles I). Spnnlorto John Spaiilcr 
pt lots 12 and IS bik 2 Uush, Uuller 
&Sparro\v'8 add, Lanslnii.; 

Uenl.F. Hall toGooiKO A. Steele lol 
8 bIk 1 Hull's add, LiinslnR 

Harry G. Wllfiy to Jlelvin D. and 
.TcniieE, Uolbrooli pilot 12 blk7'.', 
Lnn.shiK 

Spencer 1.1.Coleman to William DIbort 
pel on so ̂ 4 of sec .10, WllllaniNlon 

Charlotte E, Uoirers to Thomas and 
Mni'tlia Davis lot I bllt DO, Lansing.... 

John Spnnlor tn Charlfis D, Spnnler 
lot 1 and pi lol i bIk II Hush, Butler 
& Sparrow's add and pi luu 1 and 2 
bIk 122, Lanslnuc. 

Vary K Lnrg lo Henry O. Prino pi lota 
SaudOhlk 41, Lansing.. 

050 

j.OOO 
S 850 
1,400 

1,000 

400 

1,000 
350 

2,050 

4,0(n 
1,330 

B. L . BosECHANCK, Register. 

A Now Certain Cure for Plies. 
Wc do not intend to indorse any except 

articles of genuine merit; wo theroforo 
take pleasure in recommending to sulTer-
ers from Piles in any form, a prompt and 
pormunont cure. TUo following letters 
speak for themselves: 

Mrs, Mary C. Tyler, of Ileppner, Ore., 
writes: One pkg, of Pyramid Pile Cure 
entirely curctl me of piles from wliicli I 
have suffered for j-onrs, and I liavo never 
had tho slightest return of them shico. 

Air. E. O'Brien, Rock Bluffs, Neb., 
says: Tiie pkg. of Pyramid Pile Cure 
entirely removed every trace of itching 
piles. I cannot thank you enough for it. 

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new, cer
tain, painless euro for every form of piles. 
It is safe, sure nnd cheap. Anv druggist 
will get it for you if you ask him. 

Guaranteed Cure. 
We autiiori/.e our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. ICing's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
upon tills condition. If youareafllict-
ed witli a Cough, Cold or any Lung, 
Throat or Cliest trouble, and will use 
this remedy as directed, giving it a 
fair trial, and experieiicH no benefit, 
you may return the bottle and have 
your money refunded. We could not 
make this ofl'cr did we not know that 
Dr. King's New Discovery could be re
lied on. It never disappoints. Trial 
bottles free at H. M, Wi Hams', Musoii, 
and F , H , Field's, Dansvllle, Drug 
Stores. Large size oOc, and Sl.OO. 2 

Tlie greatest worm destroyer on 
isartii Is Dullam's ,3reat German Worm 
Lo.'senges, only 25 cents per box. For 
sale bv O. W . Halstead & Son nnd F . 
H . Field. * •—^ 

A 'Woiidorl'iil Slateinciit. 
Proprietors of Dullam's Great Ger

man Remedies, GENTUJivrKN—I have 
for tiie past two years been troubled 
with a serious and very severe Liver 
and Stomach dlHIculty. Have liad 
ADVICE and medicine from our very 
best physicians iind only to be tempor
arily relieved. .Some of my friends per
suaded me to try your Groat German 
Remedy for the Blood, Stomach and 
Kidneys and to m.v surprise after us
ing three bottles I felt like a new man. 
If you desii'o you can usie my.name in 

Srlnt or by reference in any of the 
Irand Rapids, Michigan, papers, or 

any other papers In the states, to con
vince the aflllctod that It is the best 
Blood, Liver and Kidney niedloine 
on earth. I feel like a now man. 
Have lived here over 40 years.—SI a 
bottle. .7, M. LiA'iNGSTON, 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
• For sale by O. W, Halstead & Son 
and F . H . Field. 2 

Buy Dullam's Great German 15 
cent Liver Pills, 40 in each package, 
at O. W. Halestad & Son's and F . H . 
Fleld'fl,. * 

Buy Dullam's Great German 25 cent 
Cough Cure at O, ,W. Halstead & 
Son̂ fl arid F i H . Field's. • 

vBuy Dullam's Great German 15 cent 
Liver Pills, 40 In each package at, O. 
^;«atetfind;&:Son^ 

Y o u H a v e t h e M o n e y 

a n d W e H a v e t h e S h o e s 

A N D W E A R E W I L L I N G T O T R A D E . ~ 

S o i t w i l l b e f o r y o u r a d v a n t a g e . 

A C u t o f 1 5 c t o 7 5 c a P a i r o n a l l 

S H O E S 

S o l d f r o m J u n e 3 0 t o J u l y 8 , F O R C A S H . 

P . S . — A l s o w o u l d l i k e t h a t l i t t l e a c c o u n t j j y o u 

o w e . m e . \ / \ / E B B . 

T H E M A S O N F U R N I T U R E C O . 
Has opened :i new Furniture Store in the Dunsb.ick block, three iloors 

south of the postoflice, and carry in stoclt .'i large assortment of 

^ ^ P a n c y a n d C o m m o a P m i t u r e 

which will be sold at prices that defy competition. 

A F U L L L I N E O F C A S K E T S A L W A Y S O N H A N D . 

131. T I O K I l s r E K . , 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND MANAGER. 

del: nesdMhs utt nUers lU tbe tfonTdM fact, 
dent to' a blUoni itsts of the •yrlam, laob on' 
Dizzlneii, NauiM, IMowaliuM, SUtreM kTto: 
Mtlag.Pjdnln the iUd& &0. Wuio tbaltii 
yesiwkdaU «ueoew bM bera shown la 

S I C K 
equally valiUDloln Coiiatlp*tlott,ctulngBndura> 
vontlnBthliraaoyliiaeompIsIiitwblletberalia 

. corrooUlldliordonoIthaitomaobiitlnndatotha 
UvoiudNgidklstbebaiitli, CmtftbeyoBis 

H E A D 
'AiitittheriroaMbailniattprtealontatliosaT?!!:) 
•uter ftou tUi distresalngeompuinit bat(o;tu-
Sately tbelreoodaoas docs notoDdben̂ &nd thosa 
irhooDostry thorn vrlU find theia Ilttlo puis valu
able In so nuinywitya that they xria not bo wit-
Usgtodowitbotttttiem. Battfterallilckbaaa 

A C H E 
'Is the bans ef eamsnjrUves that berets «b<>ra 
womalio our groat bouit, Otirplllaeuniitwhilo 
cthorsdonot, 

Cartor'a LltUo tlvor PUla are very smaU b=:1 
Tory easy to talco, Ono or two pUla mako a do^j, 
Vhoj aro Btrlotly vocotahlo and do not uri^n v:: 
purito, but by UiolrRontIonotion plooaeaU 'n'̂ o 
UBOthom. tuTliilsatSSciinta; avefor$l. Soli 
by draggliU ever;nhoro, or eont by moll. 

CARTER MEDIOINB CO., New Yor;:. , 
SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPBIC£ 

W E A K M E M 
INSTANT ItELUSr. Cure In U dnys, never rotnrna. I will aond (seulod) CDEB to my follow entTorors a proscription rnEB to onlnrgo email wcnk organs, A euro cure for Km Isslons, Lost Manhood, Nervous Dolill-lty.ynrlooc<ile,oto. Address-I..a.granklln, Mnslo Dealer, Morsnall, Mich, 

I S O L 2 ^ . . ^ 2 S r S . S 3 : - C r i v £ E = » S : K B " 2 - , 

Late of LONDOlf, now of cniCAGO, with a Branch Ofilco and Laboratory at HILLSDALE, MICH., i S ^ f 
Has Visited Southern Michigan for the past Year, and during these visits has examined and prescribed for 

. . hundreds, anrfeffected soma of the most Wonder/ul Cures ever made In tiie State. 
t AbIc yoiir frlonds nml nclBhhors nboiit Dr. ff̂ ^ There is scnrcolynnci(fliborhood In tho county that h«s not had the benellt of tho dootor's woiuluiful skill, and vaioly a fiimlly wlileh has not hud ono or moro of Its munitiors snntohed from doiith nnd restored to hcnlth nttornll hotio Imd been tfivoii upniul thoI'linilly pliysloinn Iind pioiioiincod thecaaoInouiuUlo, irullllotoddouotralltoconiuUthls most omlucnt iihyslcliui and surteoa. AU oxuminutious. coiwultutloiis und udvU;o iroo. >.w'u.u...uiio 

At Hudson Honso, Lansing, JULY 5; at Donnelly House, Mason^ Thursday, JULY 6. 

Kxninluutlou X'vuo to All. 
Although tho doctor la in ninny cases 

compoUed to uso expensive Instruments 
dnd chemicals in inaklni; nnnlyscs, mioro-
scoplo nnd other eclontlflo oxanilnntlons, 
yot ho mnltes no charges to nnyono, bellov-
Inglttoboa part of tho phyBlelnn's duty 
to nscertnin tho piitlent's truo condltlou 
without expense to the sull'orer. When-
overnnd wherever Dr, Humphrey decides 
to locate a monthly visit crowds Hook to 
seo him, nnd no wonder, for by the first ex
amination, nnd ol'ton without asking a 
question, ho tolls tho invalid what the 
trouble la, nnd tho prospect of a euro, nnd 
most wonderful of nil ho values his first 
Impression and first look nt a patient moro 
than all else, nnd Dr, ITumphroy Is never 
mistaken In his dlairnoBls In any case. 

The doctor's methods differ markedly 
from tho (renorul prnotltlonor In nil ro-
Bpeots, Followinff the plan of St. George's 
HoBpltol of London, he rcglstora ovory 
iiartloular aa to tho patient's physical con-
lltion and mental atato. Tho condllion of 

each organ, loontlon of any nnd all dls-
oaacd parts, nnd whether symimthotlo or 
organle. together with tho amount and 
nature ot the disease. In this way the en
tire amount ot vital energies nro readily 
computed and the restoring power of tho 
body measured ngiilnst tho force nnd en
ergy and destructive cnpnblflUes of tho dis
ease, Tliua knowing the actual condition 
of tho tissues and the olTGot of speoiflc 
mertlclaea upon ovory structure ot the 
body, unlike most doctors, he Is enabled to 
say positively whether any given ease Is 
ournule or not, nnd can also glvo tho ap
proximate time nnd expense of treatmonl̂ . 
nnd would here point out the utter do-
hialon oherished ay many piitlenta that 
they ought to get well in n low days op 
weeks, notwithstanding the I'net that tbey 
have BUlTercd for vcars, 

D r . H O L H A N S. e O H P n R E Y 

Cnres alter . i l l of liers F a i l . 

Cbroutc Discuses. 
Tho dnotor treats no acute disoaaca, but do-

votes hia whole l̂ me to the treatment ot 
chronlo nnd long atandlng nnd surgical dls-
cnaes; oases given ui> by other doctors nnd pro
nounced Incurable, be most desires to see, Dr, 
Humphrey hns had nearly i),UOO cures In the 
state of MIohigan, while bis patients all told in 
Minnesota,. Wlaconalo, Illlnola, AUbamn,Ten
nessee, Ooorgin, Ohio nnd Indiana, bavo bcon 
fully five times that number; nearly two-thirds 
of these sutlorera were given up as hopeless 
invalids, some to bo blind, Bomo deaf, nnd 
others a prey to scrofula, chronlo kidney dis
ease, consumptlon,.destrnctlvoromalo troublca. 
Among 01 hers, hundreds ot children hopeless
ly deformed. But behold how many of them 
SCO nnd hoar,, while nearly nil are rapidly 
being cured, 

Tho doctor la surrounded with tbo finest nnd 
most cxtoiisivo orallcetlon of instruments ever 
Imported to this country for examining and 
treating all lorins of chronlo nllincnts of the 
bead, I'neo, eye, ear. throat, chest, lungs, heart, 
Btomaoh, liver, spleen, kidneys, bowels, repro-
duolivo organs, urinary organs, brnln and 
nervous Byatcin,. pai'al.vst<s growths, joint diS' 
eases, piles, hip diseases, sdntlcn, aklij disoasosi 
ulcers and ovory form of weakness ot either 
male or f omulo. 

The doctor sv-apcclflo medicines go straight to 
tho diseased organ, nnd can be plainly lolt nt 
work in the diseased parts vers- shortly after 
tholr uso la begun. Tlwy are plonsaut to take, 
mild but BDarohing in action, yet agree with 
tho moflt delicate lady or child, do not redueo 
tho Btrength, and onn he usoil whllo at the 
usual ooouimtlon, as many patients still able 
for hard worknnd close- attention to business 
aro often slowly, suroLv, yet unconsolously 
dying, knowing themselves ill, yet deceived 
Into a false scourlty, thoy procrastinate and 
f)ut olt tho mutter until the case is rendered 
nournblo. 'Tlio doctor earnestly renuests all 

persons under trontniont to write him often, na 
advice may be neeessiiry week after week in 
ordor to push any given cn.so on as rapidly as 
possible, and u good eonunoti-scuso stutoment 
on tho part ot tho jiatlont by mull Is the next 
thing to a personal eonsultatlon. 

3>olHyH Are Dangerous, 
Many dlsonaoa oro so deceptive that hundreds are nlllrip with 

dangerous, yet insidious, mulmlloa, all unooiisoloua ot their true 
condition. They know they aro not well, but are-entirely ignorant 
of the deadly fangs fastening ujion some vital organ, which must 
eooneror later utterly destroy them unless rescued by a skilled 
hand. Aro you aflllotcd? Youronsomay booasilyeurablonow, but 
romeinbor, every moment of neglect brings you nearer the rtny 
when an ineurabie Bjngo may superveno, when tho most skillful 
physioinn can render you no uesletanoo, The present Is ours. Tho 

I future may be 'Too IjAte, 
A I.lfo of Bxporlenoe and'Opportunlty. 

, Dr, IIumphrey'B entlrollfo has been devoted to tlio study and work 
ot hia profession, nnd la rich in practical experience In hospital, dis
pensary and private practice, and many of tho truly wonderful 
things ne haa Been nnd done. If told, would rend more llko fiction than 
sober truth. In tbo great hospitals of Europe hia opportunities have 
boon aeoond to no living man's! not only so, but ho has thoroughly 

I traveled, nnd his views of life, disease, oto., nro so broad nnd cosmo-
I iJOlltnn that like a Gonid or a Vnndorbllt in railroad business, lie 
Keepa watch ot and overlooks tbo entire medical world constantly, 
'riie methods ot MolCenzIo, Vlronow, Pasteur, Koeh, llrown-ScQuard, 

1 M. llorgeon, Fotherglll, llornaid, oto„ aro ns familiar to him us to 
thomselvoa, nnd whtio over ready to grasp and retain a fact, ho holds 
I'ubt to old friends tonnolousl.v. and makes new ones eautlouBly, ex
perience having long since proven that one old truth well applied is 
worth a dozen conjeutures however plausible. 

ruots foil Men of All Ages. 
' By re.ison at false modraty tho youth ot our land aro kept in; 
Ignorance ot tAio serious results which certain solitary and indlsorcet 
prnotlocs produce. These vices It persisted Ineventually undormlno-
tho constitution, induce nervous debility nnd early decay, organic 
weakness, premature loss ot the manly powers, Involuntary loss ot 
vital lluldR,. general piontratlon, nndi oftentimes imbecility and' 
uhronio epilepsy, Ot all muladica nfllloting mankind there ia 
lirobubly none about whlih tho ooinnion family dootor in general 
prnctloo knows BO little, yet no sullerera need the attention of tho 
ex))orlenoed apcolallst more than t hose, and here wo havo to minister 
to a diseased body, a diseased mind, and imaginations filled witli 
niorl)ld doslrea and fearful approhonslons. IJr. Humphrey's un-
purullolefiisucooas with these untortnnatea arises not only from, tho 
fuet of the most BolontHlo and apoclllo medication known olthop In 
t Ills or any other country, but also to the fact ot the dlvoct influence 
ot his power.ful will upon tho pcoiillar mental depression always 
found lasneh cases, by which ho Is enabled to infuse a part of his 
ownenosgy into their hopeless Uvea. Were not all such casoa.held 
In tho most saerod conndonco the dootor could print lettsra from 
thousands ot gratoful patients who hnvobeon cured, and aro to-day 
perfect inon, phyaleally and inonta lly. Disease or debility ot tho re
productive organs ot olthor box rapidly destroys thoonorgles of both 
body nnd mind, robs the stop ot Its elnstlelty, dims tho bright eye, 
pnlea the cheek, develops cownrdloe, nud often destroys the brightest 
Inteliect, 'X'lio roproduotlvo function ia the mainspring ot animal 
Ufa—preserve it nt all hazards. 

X.atest DlHCOverlofl and IinprovomonlH, 
Dr. Humphrey Is tbo only physioinn who 

has had tho special ndvantngo ot EViropeun 
hospital Btudlos in inioroBcopy of tho blood 
and tissues; who onrries with him a full lino ot 
Instruments and apparatus for muklng strict
ly solentlUo exnminutlona of tho varioiia text
ures and soorotlonB ot the.body, na tho urine, 
blood, discharges ot nny kind, catarrhal so-
orotlona, etc., etc., which examinations nro now 
considered indispensable to a correut diagnosis 
In all, forma ot obscure nnd elnonio diseases. 
As very few doctors ontslde tlielurgooltles aro 
thus prepared with costly outfit of niierosooplo 
nnd other essenUal Inatrumonts tor making a 
strictly Urst-olnBS diagnosis In ninny eases, tho 
nfllicted would do well to call upon tlio dootor 
and get his opinion nnd lenrn whether tho 
doors of hope are yot open or forever closed 
ugninst thom. . . 

There comes a turning point In tho eourso 
of every disensoi this is espoolnUy truo of all 
progressive dlscaacs, all or any ot whloli aro 
ourablo up to a cortidn time; that ia, until 
such tiseuo ohnngo in Bomo important organ 

or organs has taken place, as to afi'oot tbo 
proper fiinollon ot snld organ and finally 
lirouk down tho actual fitninturo itself. 
Even in some cases when this haa happoned 
imtiflual87f/II may stop the dostruotlveopei'-
'atlon, Btny the Inroads ot the disease, and 
glvo the p.itlenta couit'ortnblo and useful 
life. Other cases, if noglootod, n f tor passing 
a certain Btngo. rtlo In apltoof all that akin 
can do, Uoncoitianot only dangerous to de
lay, but otttlmos orlmlnul, forniostnll otus 
live for thoso ivo love, fur more than for 
ourselves, nnd it Is a crime against theso to 
neglect ourselves until premature death 
closes tho floone, 

Dlsonnes of Women, 
such na have bnfiled the skill at all other 
pliyalclnnB nnd tholr remedies. Dr. Hump i-
roy quickly cures. Cancers, tumors, llbro d 
and polypoid growths cured without tho 
uso ot tlio knU'o or oaustlos. No outtlug, 
no pain, no danger. 

Mnnlinoil Forfootly Restnrod. 
Quick, painless and certain euro for impo-

teiioe, lost manhood, Biiermatorrhoon, losses, 
weakness and nervous deUillly, also I'orpvoS' 
intltls, vnrlcooolo and all pHvnto dlso.ises, 
wild her from imprudent habits of youth or 
sexual 0X003308 In mature yenra, or nny ounso 
that dobllltntca tho sexual funotlong, speedily 
nnd pernmnontly cured. Consultation free 
and strlotly conlldontlnl. Absakilo euros guar
anteed. No risk luourrod. 

Epllnpsy or Tlta Bclentlfioally Irontcd and 
positively cured by a uovcr-talUng method, 

reniona un.slclllfulljr trontert by Ignorant 
pretenders who keep trifling Willi thorn month 
after month, giving nolsonoua and Injurious 
compounds, should call aud see tbo doctor. 

Wonderful Cures by my improved mellindf 
ot treatnlent noeompllshed in nervous deliUitj-. 5. 
premnturedcollnoot mnnly,'powerB,and klmlroil.J 
nlteotlons, which havo boon ncglcotc<l or un-̂ .' 
skillfully trouicd. No oxporiniouts or failures. 
Patients treated by man and modlolnoa sent 
by expreas. Pomonal eonsultatlon profornblo, 
Ave guarantee ourablo oases. 

JTroe rrliialy»l» (Eramlontlon of Uvlno),—All persona aufi'erlng with ohsonvo diseases, or suBpcoted kldnoy nfreotlons, would do well to 
bring from two to four oiinqes of tho first urine passed In tho morning tor oxamlnatldn. While Dr. Humphrey's pormnnont address la 
Chicago, III., owing to the largo number ot pntlonta in Southern Michigan nnd Northeastern Indiana and Ohio, ho has looatod n brnnoh 
ofiloo and dispensary at HlllBdalo, Atlohlgan, where all letters from this aeetlon cnn be addressed. Cor. North and Pioad Sta, 

^irrAU lettera Inuloslng itainp for poatasB answered frco. AU oovrospdndenoo nnd cnnsnltatlun In atrletest conadoiioo. 
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16 l e e n C u t 

A T 1 7 ^ G P E R Y A R D 
Unless .Sooner Sold.-

I 

E a c l i A A I ' 111 order to add interest to thi.s .Sale this v.'cek 

F i n e 5 Q c BlMi M ^ s e , for - 3 9 q 

' 2 5 c FasS Ehdi Fise?, QoIos'ssS U'^^, S9s ' 

: M l h B r J G o o d s C o . 

EiUereU at the Poatofflcc at Maaon at 
Second-olaaa matter. 

POBLISHBD KVKJIY THOBfln*.Y, BY 
J . T . ^ C A M P B E L L . 

« f«ir, tl.25; tlx montht, OS esnia; thro* 
monlht, 35 centi—in advanca. 

AOVERTISINQ RATES. 
Ouradvertlalngratosmnde known nlofflee-
uslneas cards $1 a lino per year. 
Buslneaa locals five cents per line each and 

•rery Insertion. 
M»i'riage,blrth,and death notices free, 
Obituary notloea, reaolutlona of reaped 

mrdi of thauka.eto., Ave cents a Une, 

Business Carils. 

AT'l-OHNEYS. 
"uTwTON T. HEMANS, 

ATTOKNEY AND COUNSELOR AT 
law. Oifico over First Stale and Sav-

_ugâ banj[.Jttit8on, Mleh. 

A" M. CU.MMINS, lawyer, otilce over Farm' 
. era' Bank, Maaon, Mlcbj 

G E. SANDir-nS, attoriiny and counselor 
, at law, Ollleo In the Huntington block, 

apatairs. Mason, Mich. ^ 
S. KOOIl, attorney nnd counselor at 

.law. Olllco over iJrowu llroiliera' shoo 
«torc. ' 

.i>HYNICIANei. 
>S ~0."QBEEN.''m. 0., HO.MEOl'ATHIS'r, 
V t . Offloe in Polar Block,, up-alalra. RokI-
.louee first door east of Presbyterian Churoli. 

W. W. ROOT, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 
tours from one to two, and from aU to 

seven P. Jt. 
9IISCEI, r,ANEOIIN. 

" • '"~"pXrmER8' MUTUAl. 
C^IRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF ING-
r ham county. Safest, cheapest, best. For 

information write toO. t. Miller, aecretary, 
Maaon. R. J. Bullen, Prealdeul. Mason. 

E ' 
ijAS CuiivKRr<loaler In wateiiea,clooka, 
Jewelry,Bllverware,etc. Repalrlngdone. 

C. L. CASTERLIN, 
r OAN. COLLECTION, INSURANCE AND 
1 i Real Estate Brokers. Office over P. W. 

•Webb's Shoe Store, Mason, Mich. 

T \ R . GEO. C. MOODY, VETERINARY 
II Surgeon and Dentist,(graduate Ontario 

Veterinary College). Treats nil diseases of 
Horses and Cattle. Will attend calls day and 
u.lgbt. Office and rosldeuco cornet' A ami 
.Asli-BlB.. Mason, Mich, 15D3yl 

FITCII & RAYMOND, Dealers In general 
hardware, palnta. oils, nnd fanners' sup-

j.>lle8. Main stroet, ilnsou, Mich. 1730yl. 

J A. BARNES,NOTARY. Loan, Insurance 
.and Collootlon Agent. A fresh supply of 

money to loan, omee at residence, i 

M ' 
ONEY TO LOAN, BY THE REAL Es

tate Agent, John Donsback, 

r iM. DRESSER loans money, biiys noto.s, 
, makes oolleetlons. At Farmers' Bank. 
ITY BAKERY'.—FRESH BREAD, PIES 

and cakes, Mason, Mich. 
]r\ EO'. A. EARLE. DEALER IN HEAVY 
"•or nnd Shelf Hardware. Maplost.,Mnson. 

J"b7 WORDEN, ponBlQiierattornoy, oillclnt-
.Ing n» u.sunl In all pdbslnu nintt.ora, olllce 

over Wllllnm.s' drug store, Mnsou, Mich, lOil, 

/ M i c h i g a n C M i m 
. "Iho Niagara Falls Route." 

• SOUTHWARD, ' 
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- • Uoii'lPnHS.niid Tlnket Agent,Cbicngo, 
' 11, J, .MtrnuAY.Tloket Agent, Mason; 

N J E W S I T O T M S . 

Liiiisiiig is eiilargliig lier city jail. 
rillowsliaiii lioldoisatStioud'a. OOtf 
Ash extension talile.<i at uOc per foot 

at F . L . Stroud's. 9Gtf 
Hiiiii;arlan and Millet .seed rorBiiIe 

at iTjeely'a elevator. ,5tt' 
H . B. Klllott Jr. i.s e.K|iected lionie 

from tlie Wwit soon, 
lletsof rocic Uunp salt always on 

hand at the Star grocery. ODwi! 
Any S7.50, 5S 00, SS.-'JO or 59.00 pants 

for!S7.00, at J . N . Smith's. * 
Jason E , Nichols has been apjioint-

ed a deputy game warden, 
llnndall is continuing his sale on 

o.\lordsat l o olt'this week. * 
Head hiisinesa local for an opportu

nity to sell or exchange, July 24. 
Kev. J . A. Barnes delivered a 4th of 

July oration at HopUins Station. 
Thesupeiinteudeiils of the poor met 

at the-county house hist Moniiay. 
T am now ready to supply you with 

raspberries to can. .S, N . A{olkk. * 
J . E . St, John Is now superintendent 

of the state industrial school for boys. 
Di|ihtlieria still prevails at Lansing 

in spite of earnest endeavor to check it. 
The July meeting of the Lansing 

Driving Club was a success lliianelal-

Have you seen those ladles' Une ox
fords that KiinilaU is closing out for 52 
cents? * 

Twenty per cent, di.scon.nt on baby 
carriages for tlie next 30 days at F . L . 
Stroiul's. • DOtf 

Bandall is selling' his htdles' and 
gents' S3.00 tan sboci for l?2,2o to close 
them oiM;. ' * 
• The prison board met again at Jaek-
uoii last Thursday but Latimer is still 
in his solitary. , 

The industrial school for boya was 
visiteil by 3,500 persons in the year 
ending July 1, 1803. 
. N . Templer took a carload of sheep 

and cattle to Buthilo' last Saturda.y. 
He iiiut a fair market. 

Haymakers are bu.sy. With some 
there ia scarcity of heiji, and Sl.SO per 
day lias been paid for work. 
, Mrs. Gertrude Campbell Is sjiending 
her vacation at the study of drugs lu 
the store of Halstead & Son, 

C, W. VanEtten Is gradually work
ing into a livery business in couiicc-
tioii with his training stable. 

A Lansing man named Stottlemoyer 
has lOS'dogs. Nearly all of therii are 
curs. He raised them to sell. 

Roy N . Miller "took iu" the press 
excui'ssoii around the lakes to Chicago, 
representing his college paper. 

Thus far this season Ingham county 
has been I'ortiiiiale in escaping cy
clones tluit revel all around us.̂  

li'iudall's ia tho pLico to buy boot.s 
nud shoe.9 clieaply. Glivoliliu ii trial 
!ii;<l you will be convinced of it. ••• 
.' DiMja deslroyoil IG .siieep for.Willhiiii 
J\k-.l.'lier.son of .Liiii.siiig township last 
v.'eck. The tov,-ii.ship jiays 1̂ :20. 

George A. Kii-by of Tompkins Coii-
tci' tried toeoDiiiilt; :-,iilckle liist week 
by cutting hia llii'oat. .b''iiiiiily 
trinibU'. 

No other .slioo hou.sc in Iiigliiuu 
counly sell.s Iiulies'lino shoea iiiiil ox-
ford.4 lis (1(1 Bro'.vLi Brollieis, ciiuilit.y 
eouuitlercd. I\v2 

Over nt. Piiio .Lijlte Inst Jumday 
cvoiiing A. IT. Wlii'leliciid of Jjaiisiiig 
killed what is e;illi'd a water ttirkĉ y. 
It is !i very rare bird, 

Arlliiu' G. Vv'iisnn rotiiriic'd Troni 
rulliuilii, \V.T«liiiigloii, l:iHt .F:'l(-;;iy 
where, he h:iri been I'm- i5(.'\''eral iiiniith.'̂ i. 
LooK.v. I'libii.st and fjc'i'er.e. 

Arc you jireii.'ircd (n \v!ilk tlirou.'jh , 
12-1 iiiili.'.s ofnlslcK ;\t tho'World'.-̂  fair'.'' 
To see tlie exIiilill.T ynii must do liuit, 
and t(i set from building to building 
will add nnolhei'in miles. 

Havliifrsold our business, ail owiiiR 
us are Invited tociillattlio ofllce aiu . 
settle. We must adjust our accffuiits 
at once, 8. A . Paddocjk Son. 97tf 

Men may become odetided at soiiie 
little article In a newspaper and stop 
the paper; liut you can't get them' to 
stop reading it. They llien becoine 
borrowers. 

Tills ia tho season for canning fruit 
and your attention is called io tlie 
card "To Hou.sekeepers" on tliis pago.r-
Mr, and Mrs, Whipple will be of as 
sistaiice to yon. 

Captain- P, Q. Stoner, sergeaiit-at-
arms of tlie House, narrowly escaped 
death hist week, A SOpound stone 
fell upon him, rendering iiim li'iicon 
BtJibus for a time, 

IfCMrs, Suralj Sowers has ono of the 
jlnrgcst hens tliat ever ciioUled iu 

Mason but the curious old biddy in
sists upon Iiiying eggs no larger than 
those of the swallow. 

Money is the only thing that paj's 
our bills. Parties owing us sliouUI not 
fdiget this but try and lielp us by pay-
iw.it their accounts at once. Reapect-
fiilly, BiiowN Brotheh.s. 1w2 
. We lioar many opinions that tlie 
celebration at Mason tlie Fourth was 
iiioru satisfactory to outsiders than 
any previous one. The people of tho 
.surrounding country enjoyed it. 

The only authorized biography of 
Jaiiiea G. Blaine, written by Gail 
Hamilton, is tlie one published by 
The Henry Bill Publishing Co. of 
Norwicli, Conn, See their advertise
ment in this paper. 

The Eden Epwortli League will hold 
a temperance sei"vlce next Sunday 
evening, when songs, short speeches 
undapaoerbyMrs, E . M , G. Hawley, 
will be the entertainment of the occa-
fion. 

Henry Clbss has Vieeii removed front 
the Perry poatollico nnd H . A. Spauld-
iiig appointed to succeeil iiim. Many 
of the poatinasters in small towns are 
being (luietly removed. Oileiisivo par
tisans, you know, and Adial i.s after 
them. 

Superintendent Long of the Ionia 
asylum for dangerous and criminal in
sane snys there is no doubt of tlie in
sanity of Mrs. Minnie Herre, recently 
received at that institution from 
OUeiiios. Some of her neighbors 
doubled her insanity very much. 

How would you like to "boom" a 
new eiiterjirise for three weeks before 
it started, later do less than 82 adver
tising for it and then be belabored by. 
the tongue of the proprietor because 
you did not discount your bill? Such 
things fall to tlie lot of newspapers. 

The matters pending in the J(ilin B. 
Baklli estate have been appealed to the 
clreultcourt. Some of tlie parties are 
not satislied with the distribution aa 
niiide in probate court. The case ia 
one that is liitble to go to the supreme 
court before it ends. 
• This evening Oliver G. Labadle ap

pears at Bayner ojiera house witli llie 
plensing drama "TheBaggageClieck.." 
A free stereopticaii entertainment out
side tlie house before the sho\̂ , Ad
mission tn liouse, 25 and 35 cents; 
children, 15 cents. 

Adini's ax fell on the neck ofT. M . 
Sloan, postmaster at Dimondale, and 
C. E . Norton will serve in his stead. 
Tlie decapitation goes on ail 'over 
Micliigau to an alarming extent. A 
soldier's widow wlio liiis lield the 
olHco at Pinelcney for 25 yeara, haa 
been ordered out. 

J . C. Johnson last Friday charged 
John Hunt, Jaiiiea Daly and Robert 
Bhdr with burglary because they 
broke Into a railroad ear at Meridian 
witli tiie intention of stealing a ride. 
They were arrested at H<iwell. • Jus
tice Leslier of Lansing gave eatjli of 
them 65 days at Detroit House of Cor
rection. 
' A dramatic recital will be given by 

liliss M. Jennie Clowes, assisted by 
Miss Nettle Grillin, pianist, at Rayner 
opera liouse, Tuesday evening, jul.y 
21, In the ehnrming little comedietta, 
"A Huppy Pair" she will be assisted 
by Mr. Frank Bateman. She will 
also give,Ilia iiiiiiiiet. Prices, 10 and 
15 cent.'*; reserved seats 20 cents. ' 

An intei'deiionilnntional Sunday 
sclidul cunveiillnn under the auspices 
of tlie Mieliigaii state Sunday school 
association will bo held at Buy View, 
July IS and 10. The attendance of all 
ceiilnil and norllierii Ivlichigan >Suiuhiy 
Roliool |ieo]jle ia especially urged. Low 
riitva on tiiu railroads und tlie jiructi-
ca! character of tlie topics presented 
sliDiild bring out a largo attendance 
froiu every denomination, 

.Tames Staiisbury, the world's cham
pion oaraiiuiii, nnd (JliaricsSteplionsou, 
cliaiiipioii (if New /'.ealand, will row a 
race at Lend ley's park July 15. A 
Hliind to hold 3,000 people will be 
erected. Tlic riiees will be a tiirec-
inile nice willi ii tiii'ii, lietweeii iStuiia-
liiiry nud Cliiu'iea fSCepoiison, chuni-
pioii of NewZiialinid; nl.so ii iiiilu ruc(j 
in'wliieli .Slausbiiry, .Sleplieiisoii and 
Aie.-̂ . i\fcLcaii, eluiivipioii oftliesoiith 
count (if Aiisti'iili;!, wiil'taljo part, 

A iintablo event in thi.s town ;vlll be 
Iho lir.'it iippeiu'iuico next Tlinr-'i:iv, 
July ];i,r:f Oliver G. L:;b:idie'H Cel'u-
bi';iii-'d .!);•:•.malic t'oni|iany, in liia 
gi't'al Metropolil:iii .siieoesa "TliQ Ba:;-
e::ii;e Clioe'iC." Tliia driMim liasi met 
will: 1 lu! Ki'i'iUcst .'̂ ueei's.̂  wliorevei', it 
liiisl'fon nn.iilneed. "Baggage Cliecl;" 
is H eonied'y dr:iiiia replete wi'ii exoit-
inf^iMtnalidli.i'jind Ihrilling iuei;l.iiiiiie'al 
eilect.><, po^sc-isiiig a plot iii wl.iicli the 
i!i!,',;re.-,t nevei' I'i'om liegiiiuin;» to 
end. A. ;,!'r:uid frecsleroniiliean ej:liil)i-
lioii will 1)0 Klven' liy Prof. Kei-istk-r in 
I'riiiit of tlio (iiier:! lionise, on llio even-
iiili' of the Liilmdio Coiiibinntlon in 
"Tho .Ihia-gn'go Check." .See Liibadic, 
of eminse. 

V?': Mi', Samuel Shiiw has purchased the 
VWIII'Harper place in the Second ward 
and is addli)'g to the residence, fltliig It 
upTfor a- li()me, Mr. and ' MXH. Shaw 
•will oeeupyjlt before winter. 
.'Can you play ball? Bo It known, 
•that the Fii'st ward of Maoon liereby 
blialleiiges fhe Second ward to a game 
of liallto takp placeon Rayner'agrouiul 
Friday afternoon, July 14, at 3 o'clock. 
No frivolousi'iess, but business. . 
-:' The new tax law requfriiig a cert 1(1-
•cate of taxes paid for at least five 
years, before deed of the hind can be 
recorded, has the ell'ect to bring in 
delinquent taxes as tliey were never 
befcjre brought, 'i axes on lands that 
havo been'carried by tho state are now 
being |uild more I'apldly than ever be
fore. So Bays tho auditor general. 
That feature of the law seems to be 
gaining friends and ninny are now 
predicting that it will bo regarded a 
good thing soon aa understood; 

No cheap, shoddy Irusli; but reliable, 
custom foot-wear, is what Brown 
Bros, sell their patrons and thus se
cure the largest trade. Iw2 • 

Misses Lottie and Cora Aldrich, for 
the last two years teachers in our 
schools, Willi their motlier, Mrs, J , H . 
Aldricli, left Nashville IMonday after
noon for their old home near Holt. 
They will make that their home un
til college opens at Ann Arbor next 
fall, when tiiey will move to that 
place and liniali a course at the college. 
They leavij a host of friends ia Nash
ville wlio wish them the best of suc
cess. Misses Lottie and Cora were 
both hard and trusty workers In our 
schools, and have won the esteem (if 
the Nashville people, both in school 
work and out.—Nashville News, 

Thomas I. Daniel, once theatenogri'." 
plier of tills circuit, and his friend 
Mr, Cowley of Jackson made us a 
call last Friday. They were just ex
ercising a little on their bicycles and 
liad been "a piece" with tlieir friend 
Bert Fellows of Williamstoii who 
made tiie run from Jackson to his 
home that day. They agreed to come 
Witli him as fur as Leslie but could 
not resist coming farther, so took 
dinner in Mason. Tlie run from Jack
son to Mason waa made by them in 
two lioura and 11 minutes, it distance 
or25 miles aa the cruw files. At 3:20 
p. m. Ann Arbor time they left this 
olllce for Jackson when "Old Sol" waa 
doing hia best at warming up things. 

Largest aaaortiuent, Hiicst goods and 
lowest prices in men's women's, and 
children's shoes and oxforda, are to be 
found at Brown Bros.' Iw2 

J Tlie plans and speelflcatlona for the 
new armory are now ready and at 
Webb & Weitman'a store. It is to be 
erected on the lot west (if their store 
and will be a good building. It will 
be 4-1x100 feet, built of brick, two 
Htorles ill front for a distance of 18 
feet hack, tlie south 82 feet beini; but 
one story, and on llie south end will 
be a eoiivenlent lean-to. It will 
atand 20 feet back from the atreet wit h 
a well kept yard in front. The front 
or liigher portion of the building will 
bo divided into three Bpartiuenta be
low, the entrance hall in the center 
and an ISxISfoot room on either 
side. The front wall will be appro
priately designed, presenting military 
tniinmentalion. Co. F will enjoy 
quarters of its own and the structure 
lo be erected will be an Improvement 
to the town. 

If you are in need of a good pair of 
pants, you can save money by placing 
your order with J . N . Smith, the 
tailor, July 15,17 and'lSth. * 

The troublesome resulta that follow 
when individuals Ignore law aud ciia-
toui and attempt to manage without 
the proper authority la illustrated iu the 
following Item from the Owoaao Ar-
gua: Investigation brings to light more 
startling faces In the Walter Strong, 
the Bancroft banker,'case, each day. It 
has been discovered that Isaac Strong, 
fallierof the insolvent banker, liever 
liad his estate probated and after hia 
death hia son resumed the business,us
ing the property of his father and dis
posing of considerable of the estate to 
diflerent parties. Tlie creditors who lost 
through th'e fuilure of the bank, learn
ed that Isaac Strong's estate, portions 
of which bail beeu'̂ sold by the son, 
was not probated, so they appointed 
Newton Baldwin administrator and 
tlie result will be that all parties wlio 
pureliased property of Walter Strong, 
till.' son, will be asked by the credllora 
to surrender it to satisfy their claims. 

Or. Wednesday evening last Mr. D. 
P. Wliltniore, secretary of the Rogers 
Maiuifaetiiring Co., mauufaeturers of 
ciu'riages, spring wa'̂ oiis and Clittera, 
met a luimber of .A-lbion gentlemen for 
the purposu of di.̂ ciissinii with them 
vurioiis matters pertaiiiin.g lo tlie ro-
iiioval of the C(iiiipany'.s plant and in
terests to Albion. Tlie gentlemen 
wlio met Mr. Wiiitniore were A. J . 
Gale, H . R. Stoepel, R. J . Frost, E . P. 
Robertson, H , M. Dealing, Dr. E , L , 
Pnnuetei', Mayor Tlioninson, L , J . 
Wulcolt, I. D, '.Everts and V, J , T'ellt. 
A. J . Gale waa made cliairmaii of/ 
the nieetln;;; and V. J . Tell't seci'ofai'y. 
Tiio situation wua very tlioi'onglily 
1,'oiie into and it was decided Hint a 
eomniittee of oiu' eili/.eii.s go to Mason 
i!f.\L Tuesday lo nieet sKicklioldera of 
t!u! ciiiiPern and m-'.ke a full liives'l.i.gii-
iii;n (if ll'.i) taL.i;:i!-. 1. The coiiiniiltee 
luiiioiiited con.si.st (if IT. R. Stoepel, A . 
J. Gale, R. ,r. FrosI Mild L , J . Woleolt. 
—.Mbinn llo'.'ordt.!'.. Tho genllenien 
did not. eoni'j ns .expected, 
biii teleyi':ij.Iii:d Hint they were 
unable to, dn r;o. As yet. oulsiil-
ei':i iiave not lalii.ii tho dealred. stock 
111 llio eoiu.'uvii au.l Ibo niattei', I'osls 
iibniit. as it, did y-.K-.n: weelts ago.' It ia 
iio)ied tl'.-d: iivn'̂ ent filockliolders, who 
I'iSide lu ATi,;;' 11 w;;! .'lee to it that ll,io 
iilnnt rei!i:iii'..-i Iu'It: and on (ho- other 
Kfiiid tlinytliink that others siiould be 
intevcsti'i'l enough tolako hold with 
thoni.; Keopit. liei'o, gqnticmeu, ; 

VISITS AUTD VI.SITOBM-
H, M. Dresser was in the city Tuesday. 
F. H. Frnzell >ynsin town Inst Monday.J 

•A, V. Pock waa In Leslie on business yester-day. , 
Mrs. N. Templer spent last Sunday in Lan sing. . , • . 
8. R. Hawley la with Mason friends this week. 
Rev. Mr. McConnoll of Leslie was in .Mason yesterday. ' 
B. D.Northnipof Lnnslns waslu tho clly yeatorday. 
fay Lewis la apondlng'a few days with his frlonda here. . ; 
Miss Mary llroelcway was In Lansing the 

Ilrsiofthowcolc. , , , . 
Miss Ulancbo Hawley will visit the World's fair noxt weelt. 
Hon.T. E. Biirltworth made us apleiuaut call hisl .Monday. 
,IU(Jgo A. E. Cowles was Jn Lanslnt' on business last '1 nesday. 
Hon. A. F. Ferguson and family tipent 

Sunday in Maaon. 
Muster Avery llneltham of Detroit Is vlslt-Ini ul Ueo. 41oody'.s, 
Mr, ,and Mrs, A. M. Cummins returned 

from Chicago Alondiiy,' 
Misses Flora and Carrie Wolf are spondlni? tlio weolc In the clly. 
L, .vr. Rus.TOll nnd U. ..M. Gould of Leslie •wore III .Ua.son .Sunday. 

„f'^'',-,9-^®"'''=!;!!"'i and wife start for Iho World's liilr next Monday. 
BorlL. Lyon Is now employed In Tliomp. 

son's Job olllce at Lan»lu((, 
Mrs, Alice G.ambllng Is visiting her parents, 

Mr. Ii. G. Paraerand wile. 
Numerous Mn.son ladles areciijoyluir tlieih-aeivea at Pine Lulio to-day. 
Mrs. Helen Campbell of Atchison, Kansas, 

Is visiting her people In this city.' 
Bert Longyear left Saturday evening <ora lew days' visU at tho World's fair. 
Miss Hiiltlo I'urdy of Leslie visited at Miss 

Nellie Urlilln'a a part of last week. 
Miss Sula Tubbs is apendlnu her week's vacation at Pine Lake and Okeinos. 
Hon. C. P. Hammond, wife and son, will 

at in for the World's lalr next Monday, 
Mrs. M, W, Chapln of Stanton visited 

Mason friends last Monday and Tuesday, 
Mrs. Jennie Ulcliards ofSnglnaw is visiting 

her brothers. Will and George Levereit. 
Mrs. Geo. F.Glllnm nnd daughter Harriet were the gueata of Mrs. J, A. Huntington over Sunday, 
Will M. Chiilker of Owosso ia apeudlng a 

month's vacation with bis parents lu Vevay 
township, 

Mrs, Nellie Scrlppa, nee Knappen, met 
many ui her friends in this city the Ural of 
the week. j 

Mrs. A, O. DuBoIaentortnineU lady friends 
at tea last Tuesday eveniug lu honor of Mia, 
NollleScrlpps. 

Mr, and Mra, C. Walt o\ lietroit have been 
apendliig a week with Mra. Wait's people 
here, the Rowes. 

Miss Clara Peek of .Taekson vlaited uttlie 
homes of A. V, Peek aud J, P. Smith from 
Thursday till Monday. 

Mr. Hulburt Powell ol Holland Patent, N, 
Y'„ waa ill Masou Wednesday viaitlUK hia 
nephew, Rev. H. W.Powell. 

Lawyers Calilll.Cliatterlou, Hammond nnd 
Protier of Lansing wereiu Muaou ou Mon
day with business in court. 

Mrs. John Simpson and Miss Grace Moore 
ofGrasa Lake were guests of Wni. Chalker 
and family of Vevay last week. 

Mrs, Reita Smith of Marquette visited Mra, 
L. T. Hemaus thia week, Mrs. Smith was 
formerly Mrs. Forbca of Leslie. 

Mra. R. Loomla of LansliiR was vislliug 
Mason this week while her husband was 
engaged na atenographer in court. 

Mra. Harris nuil two daughters of Cato, N. 
Y'., are visiting numerous relatives here, 
She le a slater ol Dr. W. W, Root. 

Misses Teresa Uurna nnd Marguerite Wood
en and Charlie Worden und Frank Blruuy 
spent last Sunday at I'leasaiit Lake. 

Misses Corn Neeley aud Ida VanSiyke are 
in Lansing, sent aa delegates to the Epworth 
League couvcutlou being held iu that city. 

T. J, Brown arrived from Hasting, Neb., 
last Monday aud is vislUnB D. Walt aud 
other Mason friends. He is 91 yeara of age. 

.Mr. and Mra. L, Frank Clark attended a re
ception to their nephew, Frank Q, Clark and 
wife, iilveu by bis parents at Ijansiug last 
eveulug, 

Pron'E. N, Brown of Hastings. Nebrnakn, 
is with irlenda here. He has been retained 
in Hastings selaools for another year at an 
increase or salary to 81800. 

Mrs. Curry and dauiihter of New Orleani 
are visiting the Currya iu Mason. Mrs. U. 
comes here to recuperate her health, flndlug 
Michigan air very benellelai lo her. 

Mrs C.H. Hall and children and Mr. A .J . 
Mall's mother und daughter Winnie went to 
Montague Inst week lor ft vlBll wiib Mr. and 
Mra, H, H. Terwllllgcr. Chas. H. Hull left 
for the aunie place yesterday. 

Some city weeds Still llouriah. 
Some of tho hottest weather of the 

season haa luailc itself felt this ueek. 
Harvest is here. It will be cut short 

by conataiitly increasing machine 
liower. 

Maaon ball players have challenged 
Willluiimtoii players to a contest. Not 
yet ttc'.jepted. 

A. O. DuBois' 3-years-old elieatnut 
gelding, by Oliarlie EastoU, made his 
111 lid mile at the Mason track yester
day in 2:30, pacing it easily. 

The recital given by tho Rhodes sis-
leisat the DuBois scliool house last 
Tuesday evenrng waa attended by a 
highly appreciative audience. 

Needed improvements iu aldewalka 
are being made, yet there are many 
treacherous holes through Mason 
walks that ought to be patched. ' 

Seventy-five convicts at Ionia house 
of correction made a break, for liberty 
July 10, One waa shot, dead and 
oiliers were ao severely treated by the 
•giiarda that their wouiida are thought 
lo be fatal. None got away. It waa a 
liard light well won. 

Tho Baptist church is cleaning house 
nnd don't know how things will look 
by next Sunday but they propose to 
meet in the forenoon j and have Sun
day school «a usual. The paator desir
es to see all members present at morn: 
ing service. No evening service; • ' , 

James, Alirnni.s,! a 'prbni'lni^htand 
wealthy farmer, of Brighton, ,'Llvlng-: 
ston county, shot himself .through .thti 
heiid ,w ll lie i n bed: last:M(5iiday. Tem
porary dei'ahgenient'was probably tlie 
cause. He spent IS'hioliths at Aiider-
sonville prison pen.and two, years, ago 
sulfered,severely from sunstroke. :• 
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Asyouacoby the elgi.1, Mr, Jones, wo do n 
cash business, but if you watch ourp.dvortl.ie-
inents and prices, sou will aoo that dolDK: 
Mualnesa for cash pays both suilcr and buyer 
better than the old style ol credit bunlncss.' 
1 Can SnrdlncB, • . etf^ 

These nr() the same reliable brand wo havcK handled oil the while, Just tho IIiIuk for Plo-i nlcs, eto. . i ! 
nnakercl.iier iiuiind, • ia^«^ 

They are extra lino, put up in n brine hnU' 
we warrant them to be the /luost In tho ultjr: > 
17 lb». araiiiilatcd Suvar, • ifl.im 

This price la a phonograph foi ItULlf 
HO lbs. Flonr, . , ttSn'" 

Here Is another article we don't have lo ex-.. plain about. - , i| 

We want your CHKRRIES, BUTTER niltl'l! EGGii, Highest market price la cash will he it! paid for them. •!!•! 

TaiillercooI[& Bice, Cash Grocers. < 

Sale or Exelinnvo. 
X have made arraiiKcmeula lor B. F. EvcttH' 

traveling agent, to be nt Mason, J uly M ln»t-, 
to meet all those that wish to list tholr l'arm« 
and city property, either for sale or exolianKP, 
in front rooms over Brown's boot nnd shoe 
store. Mr. Everts lias a large terrttoryi lo 
canvaas, and will remain In Masou oulyn 
few days, Ifyou wish to put your prontjrty 
on the market, coll and consult Mr.JSveit'i 
on the above named datea, " 

lw2 • L. C. T0WM8KWP. I 
Notloe to nnllUors. 

The buUdins committee for llio riow' 
ormory ol Co, P. will rooelvo sealed proposal*, 
for tbo erection of the sumo up toM(>nday;'l 
July 17th, at 12 o'clock uoou. Plans Hiidr 
speoifloallpns can be seen al the olotlilnR;! 
store of Webb dc Whitman. Committee rĉ ^ 
serves the right to reject any and all blddi,' 

J. o. Snook. •) . . - • ,( 
Q. B.̂ SANUEKs J-Coin. j 

Mason, July 3d, 1SD3," S.'wU'̂  f 

'Wniit lo. Triule. ' ".-^^i;; 
I wont to exchange a new top bUKgy'for' nil 

good 3 year-old colt, , .'ij 
DOtI L, 0. CnASE, DaiiBvllle. Mluh. | 

Money to l.onu | 
On real estate at the offloe of J. M «rti»»i 
at the Farmers'bank. : B5tf J 

Barker, dc Uu*s Icen. 
The ronaon we will not malto tile loilger • ' 

that they are long enough now, 16ol the 
laying n rod, and proaunt prices mnko Jin 
small expense, ns follows; 
•i>/i Inoh lUe coatperl,000„ 
8 
4 
5' 
0 

,.111 B«l 
liBa 
17 BO 
urn 

.; liO U* 
U.t]lKKKtl: Co 

Jaekaou Htouo Itrnin rile I 
And sewer pipe of all sizes on hand and iiKji 
•ale by HOStf .J W,«3UAHiw,i:dan,Mloh j 

narvalns'ln riiriniiiir l<niiaN. | 
We can sell you some excel lent fHrmlnit 

land- In Midland county,' Micliigau. oaeint 
the best ngrlonlturnl counties lu lho.«liito,,ati 
thelowprloe of »5,00 per aero. Small pny* I 
meats down, long,tlmo lor rcmaludov,, Inler-j " 
est 0 per cent. These lauds are.uuimproveai; 
but are near settleraenia; ra'lrouda und minted 
and.have good natural dralaagv, JThere iir 
aim soma valuable timber on many- portloni 
of these lands;; Call nud see lis or wrl le na, It 
you want to buy or trndo for; a good home.; 
Wo also have aeyerul improved /arms fori 
sale. .Will exchange for olher ual eiluto or! 
lor personal _ property; MAXiihiJ Jt GOR. 
DON, .Midland, Mich:; IWwSp .jj 

Will Sell ^tP^xfliaiiKi-. 
If any party will call at tlie Ni wj olllco im; 

will Inform him where ho can Kijt a line f,iriiti, 
cheap, either for all money or part lu sinallei;; 
farm. ,: • --'^ yX'.'-\y__ _ tt j'! 

To ItullH(lkUU|M!lft! J 
• ,We,woiViil .like: tb/eWy.oiv'm^ n siujtcf Jj 
lntereatliigandpi'olltab|e;iol..vou We Imvll 
obtained.. the •ngeltoy .;.-fui;';it|lio Aiiierlcalt * 
Woman's Standard;:cWiihiK'Pioiflii 1' t 
fnmous.liavlug won ilrst, jiroliiluniH at ..llMiia 
State fairs ot fowa.-. South DakOlitl'Indlaolol 
and MlehlKnn In IRDlvaniV'lfiDi.'. :-.lt-lN>.new ' 
cheap, perfect , and .'a,ijreal- labor ; Haver,-
'Gives tho be.it or-.antlslUoiloii.- AiUIk fi^ Ma 
,aou,;: Jlii;and, Jliia, H,.ir, ^Vjui 11 ^ , ( 
vviFo'rntirrargliii.'̂  
I'heiimatUin.aiul.iv;! other, pidiifii-'ust 
Dullam's Gcimau LIniuienI, \t H M 
Bteiul * Son and F , H , Flthl. 

Mi 
, . M m i i ^ ^ ^ 
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Important (ntelligenca ;From All;,Pwtii; 

D0ME8TI0. 
. This Leroy business block at' Petiolti,' 

, Pa., was burned, the losa being |S0O,« 
000. • . 

This Omaba <& South Texaa Land 
copipariy made atDassifrnmtont at H6u»> 
ton with liabiUtlos of t40b,ooo. 

John Ma»ze, James Francis and 
i • Dcinpbll Smith were shot dead in "a 

flffht ttta picnic' near Woodbine, Ky., 
by Joel Mitchell. / v 

Alkxandkb Phazrb, Fatiey Daley, 
,;; iTamcs Morris and J. A. Carlson- werie 

capsi/cd in a sailboat on Lake Tahoe at 
,1 GlenbroolcNev., and all were drowned. 

Njjak Kansas City, Mo., Irvanff Clark, 
nged 19, imd Frank Paullin, 13 years 

; ' old, wore killed by lightning. . 
I Tin: BuUionvlUe reduction works at, 
1 ] I'molie, Nev., were bvirned, the loss be-
i; }ng over §100,000. • 
.1 At Little Falls, Minn., Fred Denny^ 
1 his wife and two children were drowned 
1 while crossing the river by the capsia-
I ing of a boat. 

risen lEiiG BnoTHEKS.dealers in liquors 
in Cincinnati, foiled for «200,000. ' . 

An increase of J105,sri4,254 wasshown 
;; ;in the assessment rolls of New York 

i tmdor the now law. Jay Gould's es' 
tatc was listed at H0,000,000, against 

' $500,000 during his lifetime. 
, TuliEE brothers named Lotis were 

•instantly killed by lightning at Jack
son. O., while taking shelter undcr'a 
liree during a thunderstorm. 

DuniNO a fire in the gun cotton fac
tory nt Newport, R. I., Frank Laugh-
liu, Michael Kengnn and J. •Harrington 
were killed by an explosion and three 
other men were seriously injured. 

TilK department store of Fish, Jo
seph & Co. in Chicago wa.s damaged by 
fire to the extent of «300,OOD,- _ 

; Tiie mone.y circulation in. the United 
States at the beginning of the new 
fiscal year was $1,,503,780,411, a per cap
ita of S23.S0, or S0,S'10,037 less than July 
l a year ago. ::. 

Tiie American national bank of Lead-
ville, Col., with liabilities' .of •.:$34'2,00p, 
the Fir.st national bank of Cisco,".Tex'., 
and the.Jefferson county VfankintGold-
cn. Col., with liabilities of i7C;5()0,"eloscd 
their doors. • ••3: 

The trotter Ayres P.i..-rt-ltii':̂ ii)nnirig 
mate Telephone, went a'fhiileifon' the 
kite track at Kirkwood, I5el., ln\̂ ':03,Ĵ . 
. In a fire at Buffalo, N; ,* . , caySsed jby 
a lamp explosion, two ohiljdreiî of Den
nis McCarthy lost their Ii\%s.~.'-- ' ! .,, 

Tan largest attcridanceat the world's 
f air on an.y one day sinpe'its. opening 
was on the Fourth, when 302,UOO admis«" 
sions were recorded. 

AV. _n. ToiiNEB and , his ;,.iyife jand, 
4-mqnths-old child were thrown from a 
wagon in a runaway at-Mahington, 
W. Va., and Jfrs. Torner find the child 
were killed and Jlr. Torner was i'al'ally 
iniurod. •' ,'. ., • 

A CONVENTION of the "frieuds ofi. sil
ver" has been called by President War
ner, of tho Bimetallic-league;'to-meet 
in Chicago August 1. 

Tue National Amateur -Press-associa
tion held its eighteenth annual conven
tion in Chicago and J. L, Tomlinson-. 
was'elected president. 

The two daughters of JohtifEay, aged 
16 and 7 years, respectively,' \Vere mut-
dered by nn unknown tr.a"thp"'"wbile 
picking berries near their home near' 
Wickliffe, Ivy. Tho lower part of the 
elder girl's body was horribly mutilat
ed, after tlie manner of the WJiitechapel 
murders in London. • 'i. • .. 1 

TnnicE persons were burnedHto; death 
In a fire that partly destraycd the 
Uethel bo.tt at St. Paul , 'Minn.: ;' / 

Andiiew DEnNEv, a' fariiie'r residing 
near Clarks, Neb., fatally shot his wife 
und then jumped into tUb Loup river' 
and'drowned himself. ' •'• ;'. .'' ' ' 

Tue Uaskell Show Printing company, 
one of the largest concerns of; the kind 
in the middle and western, states,, made 
an assignment at Kansas City. - ' ' • • ' , 

Bank failures wore reported as fol
lows: The American savings at Pueblo, 
Col.; Everett national at 'EVerett; 
IVash.; Findloy eoijnty at Garden City, 
Kan., and Nobles county at ,\Vorlhing-
ton. Minn. . • 

Seven horses were killed, a iiumber 
nf pe','.sons injured and wagons and cars 
demolished by a runaway .cable, train; 
in New York city. ' ' • ' " ' ' 

AVAiLACE Dbsk'ins 'was' shot and 
killed atNolan, Va., by Andrew Fiirmer 
during a dinnkcn row. • The •.'nssas.sin 
was pursued by a posse, bilt He fired on 

the,'o{;«nmg of 
gates of the fair on Sunday was in V 
tion of faith, was done without warrant 
of law and had Injured the good name 
of the. commiaBibn, and asked for the 
adoption of a resolutlbn declaring thati 
the gates were open in defiance of a rule 
of the commission. The matter was 
postponed until the next'iiiiEietlniî ^ 

T ,̂coppe(;'Rl.aii)),Qf ,t)ifi.Pueblo (CoL) 
Smelting compaay was destroyed ,by 
flre;'lnflicting a loss of' i|<2{K),004); -'' 

AoYOLONB in Iowa did great'datnalge 
In the counties of: Calhoun,' Cherokee, 
Uuena Vista, Ida, Sac and Pocahontas. 
The village of Pomerbyi was'almost eî r 
tirely swept away and over fifty per. 
sbiiB were reported killed. At Qiiimby 
two aged women were. killed, and - at 
Aureliaover a dozen persons lost their 
lives. Manson was half destroyed and 
several persons were killed; .and at 
Fonda ten or more.lives were lost In 
addition to the above seores of 'person^ 
were injured. Tho property loss wais 
enormous. ' •' " - ' 

A.ovclone: passed^bver 'the central-
part of Rogers county; Neb.i destroy
ing barns, houses, windmills and fruit 
trees. Several persoiis were injured, •• 

It costs abont $1(̂ ,000' ai.day to carry' 
on the World's Columbian e-Vposition. 

Joseph Di CtJKTis, ex-slieriffi of Brooke 
county,, W, 'Va., who recently disop-
peared, was said to be short in < bis> ac
counts to, the amount of (40,000, • • 

A YACH'r capsized in'Oravesendbay, 
near New York; and seven personSwero 
drowned. • ' ' ^ 

The world's 3-milo racerecord (4:'48Ĵ ) 
for trotters was broken at Salem, Ore., 
by the stallion Blondie, îvho made the 
distance in 4:48,' 

The entire: business portion Of Rus-
siaville, Ind., wits swept, nwa.y by fire.-

A TOWDEU',inill was struck by light-
ning.and. demolished near,Kingston, N.' 
Y.; and scvcralbuildings were destroyed 
and nine, persons injured., •• 

Dtjmso June fortyrsix deaths oc
curred atlronwood, Mich., from typhoid 
fever. -' • ' • ''' ••' 

Mb. Cleveland's message will bo all 

f ''lUOOtOOOls" 
» « t e o h » t 

DEAD., 
:. Newport, 'd^X-Olfi :M|p 

inid muitmian Ml' Ai«i«|§(e(rii!hiMB 
l:«j|d( tha Wi.l*il« StatM , 8a||irinid',sk!o«(M. 
W^lny IMMt Named by ritmlMtt A** 
tbur J 
NBWPonr, It L , July 8.—Associate 

Justice Samuel Blatchford passed 
quietly and peacefully from earth at 
7:i30 Friday eTenlng. He retained con 
Sciousness until an bour.pr.two.before 
jhiB death.;,' 7here ̂ âs no'sudden ch4i!iga 
in his condition, simply the gradual 
slipping away which has been taking 
place for the last week. The arrange-

that the extra session of dbngres's'will 
be called upon to consider.'' '' ' 

The proposed, meeting of anarchists 
in New York to eelebrato G'ov! Al'tgfild'B, 
gard'on of the Chicago, anarchists-:̂ ; 
Schwab,. .'Neebo.; and •'. iFlelden —̂  was 
stopped by order of Superintendent of 
police Byrnes., . ; ,• 
,. The New Jersey, Sheep & Wool com-' 
pany,; doing, business at Jersey City, 
failed for NOO.OOO. ' • 

.\nxon:_ Fal ls , and Ida; Johnson, a 
young couple sobh to be tiiarried,. were 
.killed by the cars.ftt.GalesviUe, Wis. " 

N, ?. Plu-mmeii shot and killeti Miss 
Sadie-Fishcr at Bird's Points;- Mo;, bef 
cause she rbfhscd to'marry him and 
then'shot himself fatally;; ; .;.;'. ' '.• 
. The ..Washington., national.,bank at 
Spokane .which.-.suspended- seyeral' 
weeks ago has resumed. - • 

I'l' was- said; that conductors and engl-' 
neei-S' on the Qiiech & Cresceiit railroad 
had robbed .the compahy,." of goods 
valued,atmood...'. " • - ' ' 

The American .Bankers';,, association-
will convene in ChicngoSeptembpr 6.' 
.; tlRE in .the oil town of McDonald^ 
Pa., destroyed ten bvilldihgs,-'causing a 
loss'of'tioo.bob, ••; - - ' ' -

There ,Were 324 business failures .re
ported in the United Suites during the 
seven da,3's endetl on the 7'thi •'•In'the 
week preceding there were "234, and di r-
ing the corresponding, time in lS03:t}ie 
number was 190. 

• ThAin: robbers'neair Palestine, -Tex.,' 
secured «!500 from the Paeilic Express 
cotnpany and overlooked ?2.5,000..:'. I 

;the 

••MpM (̂;v:iKBi2|5ir, .<# i t k 
iiUury,- died In Washington, aged 74 
trs. 

S4UUEI;. Bla'tohforp, associate jus
tice of the United States supreme court, 
died at Newport, B. I,, aged 73 years. 
jBf was appointed :« niember Ipf • the 
court'by Prosid'eni 'Arthur^ In 'March, • 
1888,-

IbwA deihderats wlUhold their state 
convention in. Dê  Moines.onAugnst 88. 

eiPT. iSEoitosjWuiTB .Rkmiok, one of.̂ ^ ' 
the>naval heroes,of, the ciyil war,;who.' 
served on the Kearsage: during, her en 
gagement with ithe Alabama,' died at 
Newbury port, Mass., aged .79,.vears. " " 
;• ,PB.,,i;HOMA8;SrTOTKB, 'OSyeafsof age; 
iEind,.one of , the oldest; physicifius ia' 
America, died at Salem, :1a.; ^ , 1 

It was believed that 14.5 miners were; 
killed,by an explosion of flre-'damp in 
Ingram's eblliery, at: Yorkshire, Eng. ; 
land.,!,' ;!,•;';'.' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ; . . ' ' , ' . 

jNeab Schrieber, a iBEbitU.,to,wn'at'tho,, 
:head of Lalce Superior, twehty.Flnland-
ers working ; bh the Cainatiian;, Pacific 
railwaywerokillod by a landslide., . 
I Two'Swedish; missionaries, Messrs. 
Wickzalm and Johannsen, were;killed,, 
by a Chinese' mob at Ma.cheng.' 
: 'In an encounter between' police and ;l ments'for the funeral;are; hot yet corn-
riotous students in Paris fourteen of. .pleted, but; the body will probably be 
the former and many of the latter were ' ' " 
sei'iously wounded. 
'-DuniNO'the month of ^ June over .̂ ;000 

persons died from cholera at Hfeeca.' 
T.. S.' SiLtw's wood, warehouse, in 

Bradford, England, was • destroj'ed t by 
fire,, the loss .being: ISSOjOOO. ,. : 
;;lT.wn8 reported that ICingiGcorgc of 

Greece had abdicated and,that a repub-' 
lie had been declared.. •"'I i 1 

The' steamer Alofons was; approach-
ingRomahbv, Russia;' when' its boiler 

e.-iploded, killinif twenty-six of the pas
sengers. ;.•'' • ' .", ,', 
;. ,One inan was; killed and several hurt 
in. a chB;rg,e' 'of; rep'ublican | .gviards; and 
police pn;;ii, mob'in Paris,arid'joo'rioters 
were,arrested. ' , ;' " .•';'..,.,- ' ' 

A i;i.opb at Maningfu and other, por-' 

taken to Washington for interment, 
, [Somucl.Blatchford was .born la Now York 

March l>; lS':».;Bnil.Wtts .graduated at Columbia 
college In' 1837. , .Two yeiita later he became 
private aocrot'iirjr to Gov. 'w-llllum'H. Seward 
and jWus. military neoretary on the:Bovernor'« 

. stall tin 184.1. In: iBii: he was admitted to the 
bar, and In 1845 wus coun.selor of, the supremo 
court of' the state of New' 'Vorlr. During the 
latter, part of the same; year; he ectiled In Au
burn and became associated with W; H. Sow 
ard.and .Christopher Morgan , lu .a law parl-
nershlp.; In.. I8SI , be., removed . to New 
•Vork city - and continued the pi-actlce of 
Ills, profcs.sloq., , He was 1 appointed In' May, 
1887, di8tr(cv judKO of, the. United•, States, court 
for the sbutherh diafribt of'New.'y'ork. In- tho 
same year ho became trustee of Columbia col
lege and- nerved' In that capacity ' many years. 
Tor several year» ho published reports of cases 
In tho circuit courts of the United Stoles. 
. In Morch, 1683, President Arthur made tho 

;»ppoititmeiit of JudRC Blatchford of tho United 

DiiitiNd, .the 'week'; ;endcd 'pn ' 
7th leading clea;ring .̂ houses in t|ie 

(j'eorge Geskins and a man "named' 
Thompson. 

A iiAiLSTOEM near Reading, Pa., did 
great dumugu to crops and frtlTtand the 
vineyards on Mount; Pedn' were com
pletely ruined. 

The New Haven (Conii.) opera house 
was damaged by lire, to the .extent of 
flOO.OOO. 

Tue first series in the SoutlVerh'Base-
boll league ended with the,'Augusta 
{Giu);club ahead, having lost'Only 17 
games out of 01. 

LiGHTNiNO struck and burned -the 
furmhouso of A. Roberts near. Qnge-, 
town̂  Mich., and five of the ten cic-
cupiints perished In the -llamcs. . 

A TEAM driven by M. P. Bradley ran 
awjiyat Oregon City, Ore., and upset a 
Avagoii, throwing Bradlo '̂, his wife and 
four'chlltlrcn over a precipice 40 feet 
high;: Idr.s. Bradley was killed and two 
children fatally injured. 

The public debt' statement issued on 
the l8t showed that the debt decreased 
81,211,258 during tho month of June; 
The'cash in the treasury was $74.';,004,-
(101. jThe total debt, less the cash bal
ance ill the treasury, amounts to »8;!ft,w; 
900,470. : ' ' . • •', 

T.I J. Wood, until rccentl.y cashier of 
the Ninth national bank of Dallas, Tex.,. 
WHS arrested on the charg* of embez
zling e22»,000 of tlio bnlnk's. inohey,' 

WlLLlA.-il B. SuAW, ci-oashier of the 
Lincoln national bank -in: Bath, .'Me.', 
was isentenced to ten years in,state's 
prison for embezzlement.' ' 

United Stales, reported ^ e.vchanges 
amounting 'to «1,0,M,'402,3S2, 'ragairist 
893H,ll'r,SS7(th'o preVious'webk. ;.As:com-
p'ared with; the.corresponding:, week 'bf 
1S92'the increase was 2.C. ,' . ; :. ) 

'The total available'^ in 
the'bou'nt'ry is 100 per cent;.' morethan-
histyear.,': • :v.;. •..: .••.:.,:,,,': I 
' Theki^ were seventy-four people doa!d,' 

iit least 'five more ..to die,..and...over;lbo 
injured:as,a.result of: the.-cyclone that 
made.its.•'start at Qnimby,'. In.,; south of-
CKerbkeo,; and ended at Piji'neroy. .The.' 
property,; loss was: immense, many pbr-; 
mti^ we.iie',h'onieless «nd.-destit,Hte,'.-ati4' 
the governor issued an appeal fb'r.j'iVd.; ; 

DuniNQ a driinkon fight atWoodbinje,, 
Ky., City Mnr.'ihaT Sfcirrissy, Bud Smilli; 
and 'Jliii • Fr.a'iicis .were killed -knd four-
others wcvewoundeci; ;::'.•.. i:;:'.-' i 
•• GEORbJ.} . GakroLl,;''-*: imill'dr,!'was 
,dro,wned; at ,,Terre ..Haute,, .Jnd.„, while 
trying to," save the life of; hl^ young 
nephew. ,•.•./,.(•; 1 '' 

Seay J. MiLLEB, the..negro charged 
with the outrage "arid in'urder of Marv 
and Riiby Ray at Bardwclli 'ky.,; was 
hanged by a mob and the body biirned' 
after'being horribly mutilated.' / 1 •' 
' Eioitr' persons' were in jured,'' three' 
probably fatally','during a llse'in 'Chica
go lu the Lincoln hotcL • ' * " ' . ' • 

'A'REViR.wof the trade situation'shows 

tionsof China drowned 10.000 nersons.-i States court to.the assoointo Justicc'shlp. left 
••' a"';.At',',U;;«'-i;...„,'a' ' • I , •'•'•V''' ' -i i .vacant by.tho. retirement of Justice; Hunt;; for 
• ' ? ^?W?fP''. i'lanfl carandlwbom; spcolarprovl3lonihad,;booniraa(lo by con-
a ballast train at Rossport, ,Ont.,,.' re- . gross continuing hL* salary, though ho ,had not 
.suited'ill. the death of four inen.ntid.tha "0"'od 'ten years; The ilrst name sout.in by 
iniiir'v of three bthcrs.'̂  ' '™ Pfe-sJdont for tho vacant judgeship was 
,: :1,.M.P¥H0R.: William .opened. ,the-Ger*, .York, which, was, reueH-ed February 21 For 
man reichstag in person...;: , . ' ,;.' ; 'eome da.v.s: it' was. lett',iiucertaV whether 

. Chinese pirates captured a boat from' Conlilliig •vvo'uUV accept tli6"placb', but on 
itho.Taiping. custom housei aiid carried 'fv""'"' "'o »Pl̂ 'nt"'«>>t l>tt<l teen- con-
nfl" f'ln hnn ; • • ,• • 'fi™e'li'ho'wroti to the ;preaidcnt deĉ  
Off 1.0,000.. - . . .1. . ; The placd was loitered'to; Senator George F. 

•Over 00,000 soldiers Avere stationed Edmunds, of Vermont, who also detuned. It 
in .Paris to assiit in- quelling the' Hota t'"̂ " onorod to and accepted by Judge 
started by stndentsbut now'carried-on '^'""'"''"'''•l ' ;'' ' '; ;•' 

#'v ''f 4V''. :.'•;'• • t FOUGHT.: WITH PARIS MOBS.' ' Prince tSEoliOE of Vork.j.tho only .son , . • . . , ^ . - . 
.of-tlio prince of \ Vy!),les. and Princess ii ay: ',M""af«|<l', rollcp »i'id;Mllltary cim'rBe Upon 
of Teck were, married .in. London!Over, .,1 T'̂ o'ef"—•!*'f,'>>:.Ini".«'o<>. , , 
200 costly presents were received by tho |' Paris,; ; July',.:; .siUprjday 'evening.. 
young.cbuple, thtit of the priueess of I opened,with the police apprehen,sive bf' 
-\\>les alone beingyiUued lit''$1VJ.M,000; ridt^ in inan.y;, p.ar'ts'''of.;': the 'Latin 

, L'.V'TER'advices'from the; cĝ̂ ^̂̂ ^̂  was''^topped'.in the 
"plosion at YbrksHii-b; England, say/j; P'rinoipa^ bp'bn,;space 
tha;t 138 dead bodies have'been' recov-,.|;,k^d', been occupied-, , by friounted-
ered. - - , '" ; " ; , ' " • , . " : , •'.policeiind;.'.all ,! .the, ŝidp 1, streets 

'•TifE'InterhationalChristianEhdeavor V̂̂ ît P^^^W^d. .The, street .speakers 
conychtion met at Montreal ;with dole-, ^̂ ''7'̂ ^ compelied to move on whenever 
gat'es ,pre.sent from ;'all parts" of''the' ^•'^V't'''^ to'call'a crowd. -'M 
world.. The report: of;,the' secretary.j.'̂ 'f^wds'theref^ ret;ired'to tl>e -Seine,' 
sh'pwed. that the membei'ship.of tl̂ e or; ŷb?*','i.',̂ ĉ.V,'denblinee.d th'e'police lind 
ganization wa;s i;.577,d40., ' , „ ; *'̂ '*9''̂ d tî 'eir hearers,'.' to"] clear .tjio 
,, Tiie .Spanish steamer .Don Juan-ivas. ^tT«,^^ 9.f, mililar̂ ^̂ ^ 
gutted by fire,at sea, off ,Union, .Spain, Iii the llbulevard Voltniro and the 
and.,.; 15,5 .. Chinese ;. passengers , were I Boulevarddu Temple the rioters were 
dro.n-ned.;i. ;;. ;•;'.;-,.;:.-1 . '.'armedNvlth'club's'arid'' 

The Infanta Eulnlie • arrived; at. her ' Th'eyt| niiarclied,'che'ei'ing and singing,' 
home.in Madrid. She e.xpresse'd herself,I ',̂ war.d.': the' 'Pliice de',la.'Repiiblique; 
asgreatly pleased' with'"the'cordiality 1' A i ' ,,';tlie';;, ,cqrf>'er,,', ;p̂ ,; .'' ;the ' !llue 
of; her receptionin the United States. .. .d'Affgouleine .••the,,, ,,rioters,',,,in.; the/ 

, _ _ _ ' ' ' " ' " ' Bbulevard Voltiiire,; ..were, 'met i ,by-
, 1-ATER. ; ::, • ;; . , . 1 a VfOdy of dragoons imd lancer!;. ,They 

The pireenta'gesbt the basbballcluba '. were'or'aeredbyck, but pressed''ahead. 
Iii the National Icaglie''for the iybek[ The ^military' chargcjl," but'.although; 
ended on the Sth were ' lU' foilows:, mtonjvnofe'̂ ^ 
Philadelphm, ;fic,i; Boston, .0'J7;,'.Brook-.j 'tratiipled, the,'molj did 'n'ô^̂  

. „ .. . . ,'ors of 
,5.'i0; Cincinnati, .483; Baltimore.' .480; I stones, avid scattering,,shots. Seyeral 
'New York, .458; St. Louis;-.448; Wash- were struck with clubs. ; The charge was 
ington, • .410; Chicago, I i407;,i:Louis- repeated, and the,mob began rctreaitr-
ville, .827.' -.. I, . , ; , : : • ;• iy„i ,,• Vr,'|p,S;,'slo\'yTy.VjTĥ ^̂ ^ 

A'SEYEire:;.rainstorm flooded several',Lpr sign of panic'. ,''Tli'e inch; backed ;off 
small towns in Dane county,; Wis.', and !,step. step, .tl̂ ose, in. front i wielding 
great damage to' prbpert.y' result«d.'' '• . j,their 'cl,ul>s right, 'and'1,'o'ft aJid'itliosebe-

FnEiGiir r'trairis.bn, tlio'Phliad'elphia-1 bpcl spiittiing,up,b'cio,'liis and.kioslt'sinto 
'& Erie'roiid'collidcd he'a'r'',Tohnso'nbii'rg,i Weapons., . After,ifsi.'c qharges ,tlie .jnil;. 
I'al'.'ari.d' Euginecr'Jbhn';lh-iitidoclc iind •'tui'y had iforued,thu mob ,baek.,to tho 
;Fireriianj AViUium'lj'ay ^̂^̂^̂^ Boulevard Richard Lenoir, where .the 
foiir/.otiiqr.'ta-ajiimen wĉ .ro'.terribly in-,. , 
jiifed.-.-••; ••-:*' I -r ;, I ;•.-.: •'.] iin.tSeir'rotii>at'th,eiiitot'̂ rs spi'^re, t^' 

A .HAIL and ; wi ndstornij near i Rocicy-; L ;tko ;bopths. wliich tlicy did] not'.split into 
fordiCol., did d.T.inageito,.the .extont|of. .elubs...-For five' blocks ...;tho ;,I{oule-
«100,000:.,!i: :•', r •.. , : ii. ;Vard .,. Voltaire i.s:..,'strewn: with; 

TiiENowYoirk &'New'lliiven rail-| . brolcen : .itimbers, ' charred;' i ;b<)ards' 
road lost' sixty-four freight! cars and' 'and---torn . and - bloody . clothing. 

it>en 
i^-^rtiaTS.<it..Otb»i^,.lirfin A Ufa 

tak«'Mlohl|iin--A:;I(ilM4cr.ilii^oa4{'| 
:io*Go, July 10.-̂ A:ifurlov(ei wind 

«nd rainstorm swept oyeî 'the city be
tween fi and 0 o'clock Sunday evening 
and caught many a craft on Lake 
Michigan. Four persons are known to 
have been drowned and in several cases 
boats were capsized and narroweseapes 
from drowning were hod. 

By the capsizing of the.sailing. yacht 
Chesapeake near the life saving sta
tion/nine people were thrown into,the 
water and four of them were drowned;, 
'̂ ^helr bodies were not recovered. The 
dead are: Themlstoiles, Thambolis. of 
Athens, Greece; William ,:Bl iPorn&h, of 
Chicago; Ethel i H. Chaa ĵ pfPBosifoni 
Harvey Marlow; of Chicago, a '' >•' . 
' T h e Chesapeake %vas a well built 
yacht and was owned by (the .Avery 
.brothers; William and Fredi?;The'for
mer Is captain and is counted skillful 
In handling a sailboat Tho party had 
been out during tho afternoon and htid' 
been crtjoyliig the plen&arit sailing. 
When the storm struck them ithey wore 
unprepared to battle against'tho fetidr: 
den fijry and before any. on board hiid 
time to prepare for the enierg'ency ihey 
were all in tho water. Some were able 
to swim, but others-were hot, and be
fore assistance arrived four lives had 
been lost. -'r' 

When the yacht capsized tho Avery 
broth'ers and Gray swam to the assist
ance of Miss Compton and' succeeded in 
getting her back to tho over
turned yacht, where they clung 
until Capt. MoRac, of thp. tug-
Robert Torrance, who witnessed' 
the disaster, came to their.assistance.. 
Miss Compton and Gray''Were uncon
scious when rescued and they ivere 

.'taken to the; life saving ^statiop. !;, It 
'was feared at first that 'libth would 

' ^ S i ^ j r l f e T l i l H o i n e M e d i c i i i e 
mmjitZ . ' ̂ •.*>>ot Hood's Bartdva. 
M,m un» J - " ^ , „ / . ••gk rtMamsy wellbecttlle4. because of the bonetti 

whole fsmlUos derive 
from It. Henry O. Rich, 
ardson of Slloam, N. Y., 
Bays that he and bis 
wife hove been wond?r. 
fully benefited by Hood's 

. , .S»r»»parUl». Mrs. B. 
Wks mlasraUe'^all'' tbe tlnta with kidney 
eomplalnt but ' bOKan im'provin'g when shs 
hid taken Hopd's HarMpturllU ono week, 

.SDd'*ftertsktnK..tttre« bottles•wss.perfeotly cured. 

. Hpod'a.Pllls are the bcBtattoM l̂nnerPUIs, 
SBatSfdleestlon, sure Ueadsoli*.'. n:V s Vox. 

a . perceptible iniprovemerit' in'tenb in 
business circles; . ; ' ' . 

D. S. KMfEDER, Wife nnd four cliildrea 
were butchered at.(Dando,: N.. D., by 
Albert' 'Baiimberger, i a • nephew Of' 
Knieder; A dispute over wages'was the 
supposed cause.' i .; 

PA'rmcK RiLEV & Son, leather deal-
.ers'lit Newark, N. J. , failed for*'200,000. 
; The Arkansas State bank o.f Stutt

gart, and the Arkansas Farmers and 
tmdors' bank of Dewltt failetl- to Open 

• their doors. ••'' '' "''•.'' .;;•••.'••; ' ., 
National banks throughont'tlie coun

try have during the last- two,months 
increased their circulation nearly «'7,-
000.000. : :, 
.The Somerset county bank '(It -Tren

ton,'N..L,closed its doors, withliabil-
ites of ovei'?100,006. 

, PERSONAL AND POLITICAL ' 
TnV:.people's party met in state con 

ventlon. at (k>lnmbus, 0.',.;and nomi
nated J . E.. Bracken, of Coliimbus, for 
governor; M, Bloohey for lieutenant 
;governor, W. If. Taylor for treasurer 
ond .T. H." Rhodes for 'iittorney general. 

The Kentucky legislature, after be-
ng In; session 181 days, adjourned 

sine die. - ':' ,' " • 

other'property by fire nt'New Haven, 
'Cohn'.,'til0; loss being *tOp,pOO. 
' AfltS.; Jacob Lohnks, arid. her' biiby . 
Were burned to death by an explosion 
'of :kerosene at Pokin, 111. 

A;LB:-:Rr Lewis was shot and kllle<l 
and.Charles Lewis fatally wounded In 
th'e climax of a feud with' the Yandell 
family at. Princeton, Ky; , ,' 
, Tire Svife, son arid daughter of Henry 
'GariBis' were,, killed by the cars at a 
crossinig in Richmond, ind. . 
. The, steamer Falcon, with Lieut 
P,fary and party on board, sailed from 
Portland, Mo, for Greenland on tlieir 
arctic expedition. 

Abbaham K. Allison, who wan gov
ernor of Florida in the 'OOs, died at Jack
sonville, aged 83 years. 

The bank at Lcsueur, Minn., the 
Northern national at Big Rapids, Mich,, 
and the Citizens' bank at Winneconne, 
Wia, shut their doors. 

The total amount of damage done by 
the recent cyclone in Iowa was con
servatively cs,timatcd at $800,000.. 

James McMullen, the oldest man in 
Kentucky, died near Bnrdwell, aged 117 
yeiirs. He was born in Virginia in'177(J, 

Nbls J. HoFF, a pioneer of Duluth, 
Minn., killed himself after an attempt 
upon his; wife's life. 

At the closing exercises in Montreal 
of tlie Christian Endeavor convention 
resolutions were adopted protesting 
against the desecration of. Sunday by 
the, opening on that day of the .̂ vorld's, 
fair,,declaring tlio action of the local 
directory to bo, repugnant to, common 
honestyandtt flagrant breach of good 
fiiith, and declaring that said directory 
had brought lasting disgrace upon what 
ought to be a gloijr. '• • 

Most.'of• the windows were smashed, 
during the - conflict." Thirt.y or forty, 
rioters aa'c kn,own to hav.e, .been serious
ly wounded. ; Many others received 
slight injuries. Two: lancers are, said 
.to have been woundcil.by.revolrer shots. 

iSimilar encounters took place in the 
Boulevard du Temple, the Avenue de 
la Kepublique and oij tlie(3nal do Valmy 
along the Ciinal St.;Jfartin -the flglljtlng 
between the ridteri and republican 
guards was almost uninterrupted from 
8:4,'5 to 10 o'clock, ilany per̂ ori.s were 
hurt.'̂ " •: • -.i, 

Dr. Guzman Itccallcd. . 
Washington, July S.—Dr. Guznian, 

the Nicaragua, minister, called upon 
Secretary Gresham and presented his 
letters of recall, lie hn's-communiĉ ated 
to the department tho fact that' the 
Nicaragua government has abolished, 
its .legations here and in Europe, and, 
In fact, in all save a few countries in' 
Soutli and Central Amei'icii. This ac
tion Is understood to be .bused on 
economical considerations. ' ; 

Good ShawliiK for tlio Sourli. 
BALT.I.MOHE, Sfd., July 8.—From fig

ures compiled by the Manufacturers' 
Record it is estimated that not less than 
$'35,000,000 will be disbursed In interest 
and dividends by southern riiilways, 
banks and other corporations during 
this month. Nearly'iiU' of this money 
will go into circulation in the 
south, and its effects will bo very ben
eficial to ;thi general ^ business and 
financial situation, Tlie southern banks, 
make a particularly gcrod showing. 
Out of 117 banks declaring dividends 
only eight are paying less than a per 
cent per annum, ivhile ono declares 40 
per cent annual interest 

die, but they were finally'' revived. 
.Ethel Chase, the young lady who was 
drowned, lived in Boston and was 
visiting, friends in this' cit.y. As 
the vessel capsized she was caught in 
the rigging and held under water until 
dead.despitc the efforts of the survivors 
to release her. Her body' was afterr' 
wards carried away by the force of the 
.waves.: • . ; • ; v:;;.-;..; ' 

Jnst before the storm came up two 
boys,'cach about 10 years of aige, hired 
a' boat' at the foot of Barry aventie. 
Tho.y were about a milp'froiii'! sliore 
when the squall struck them. . At mid 
night neither the boat nor ita.occupants 
had reached shore and it is feared the 
boys 'were drowned.. , ; •',;,'. ; ' , ; ' . , ; 

The sloop yacht Seasjiell siartoti biit. 
early in the afternoon for a salt aiid 
after leaving the slip"''nrid 'passing 
through the gap at Van Buren .'sti-ect 
shaped her; icoui-se : about southwest; 
On board . •lyere ten .young men, several 
of whoiri had a. share in the b.̂ ynership 
of the yacht. They 'were' ' all 'new 
in handling ii siiilboat, iiWd' when the 
squall struck' thein tliey'were''prob
ably, ,-helplcKs. The.boat was;.croiwded 
by this,;l!trge. number: of • people; i and 
,thoKe, who were unable .to, act at the 
crisis,'were Jn the -v,;ny. of,'.the ,others 
who knew something of the'workings' 
of a'bbiit;.. •' As quick' a'ctib'n -iv.as the 
only''thing that could have s.-ivbd'the 
boat and : its ;human- loatV it;isi thought 
highly, probable that they were capsized 

•'.and t̂ ro\yned.. , •. j. , .. . ,' 
,'i;Th'e' police at South'. iQhicagq-'̂ yere 
nbtified Sunday night'that"£luring tlie" 
storm three yburig men liad • been ' seen 
struggling iri the lake bff' Ch'eitehh'iim. 
It/is, ;bo]ieved. they ware jdrbwnfd, biiti 
who : thoy were is flof'kriowH.: / Tlieir' 
boat wus not recovered. 
, CuiCAop,, July^'lO,—A :W,ipdst»rm of 
^eyri,lic ..force,, followed;.;by,;a,ilieavy' 
downpour of rain, passed over , the 

.White (|itj- a few minutes, before,(5 Sun-
'aay.'cyeriing',' doing, cpn-iskferable'dain-
iige't'o' the'dlffertrit'buildings,a.\i'd!,the 
exhibits stored -lyithin. Some damages'. 
—prmbipaliy in broken glass'—•ivas-doiia 
in nearly all, tlie IniilUi*!gs;. liut thS,=ex-
act amount of harm done th'e' displays' 
by.the,-soaking.:thj2y received; will not 
be known:uiitiL the. e3:hi;l;ii'tors'.;appear 
to-day. The big ciiptive ̂ balloonbh Mid-
>;vay..l̂ lai(u,ncp w;w .b!u-s.t,b.v;,(he;.fpree of 
the.qyclcfne.acidl.s-a total; loss.), ,It.;hnd 
just landed a load, of,' passehgersii, Tho 
lo,ss.is estiirjiited at tJI.I.OOd. ''. 
; ( LoN'iiON'',' ',rul'y id''—'An' ac-ciderit 're.s nl't-. 
iiig in - the" loss;-; o'f, .tji-̂ -jgnt;̂ , l'i.yq.s"t:ook 
place off Skegness,'a walcring'ptace'on 
ithe le.-i.st' coast"pf Englitrid.''\i.'i-.'party 
ivbrit'fi'bm''the' vViUi,ga for ,u"d.n'y'Ji''sail! 
in a yacht.' They wdrL-'caiigh't-in'a 
Ucia-.-̂ ,,squall- when .Kome.,dista,!i,<ia off' 
shpro and the,-yncl?t. capfsizcd.; ...lieforo 

' assistance ecluld'rijiieh.tlio people strijg. 
, gling in thap water .twenty qf Iheui, 
wore drowned:'.•• ." '' j' . i 

PLAGUE: AND; STARVATlbi><i' ' 
1ran\v'ii(i<l'Ilb«pit»i:i<iiii.<ir T.vplinlcl Vi-yer 

•f ; Vnti«iit>-?rtimiKuiiilit ot IVlliierit Idle,; 
Besse.'Jiek, iMich.v iJulyilO.^The Sltna-

tion at Ironwj3o(V'<»ntinue.^ to .grow 
worfie'. , None,of, tint,infe'etbd city water 
is u.sud, bf*, neiyeases .lipprtir regiiliivly. 

.Wells have' biien . ordered, .closed and 
piire water i.s .imported, froiri Ashland 
and Miiwaukce. 'rhe I hospital and 
armory are" full of typhoid fever 
patients and school i)uiidings 'mu.st be 
used for the sambpurpose. '-•'.•Vddcd to 
the horrors of the'plague;' y,6oa minors 
are.idle.and the :uit.v.and county poor 
funds are cxhiiusted. Five hundred 
persons, arp ncfw living on public or 
private .bountyand thousand.-, mora siro 
on. the verge .of requiring charity to 
buy food. ' . ' 

W«K Horn lu 1770. 
LotJisvir.LE. Ky,,July 10.—James 3ito-

Sfullih, tho. 'oldest 'iriiin in Kcnlueky, 
diea neiir Hiirdwell Sunday. Ue was 
born in Vii'i..-i.n;a in 1770. 

; ! R^gisXeWanc is a Kench 6ana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de 
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can.,'who was 

,cured,6fJa seyehfiattapk of Congest
ion of tht Lungs; by Boschee's Ger
man Syrup. He has sold many a 
bottle ofGerman Syrup on his per
sonal recbmmeridation. If you drop 
him a line he'll give you the full 
facts of the case direct, as he did us, 
and that Boschee's German Syrup 
brought him through nicely. It 
always ,will. It is.a, good medicine 
and thorough in its work. d 

D R i KIXiSSJBJR'S 

GENERALI.V speakirig, we say that 
the curvature of the'earth amounts to 
about 7 Inches to thestjitute mile; it is 
exactly 0.00 inclies.'or 7.nC3 inches for 
a geographical mile; 

Queen Victoria hafe contributed one 
hundred porinds toi'thd fund for tho 
benefit.of the families bf tho Victoria 
victim^ " ' • '' , .;•• • • 

"Cavpndish" says that American 
women are better whist players than 
are thchr gnglish sisters. 

An oil well In Venango county, Pa., 
docs its spouting only ofa Sundays. 

' l O U R i E ' M ' l y B E . . 

S U F F E R E D E I G H T Y E A R S I 
. ';: .Gsuldii't Eat or.Sleep. 

Dr.itllmer * Cb;-̂ "lh'adbeeij troubled for 
eight year* with stomach and heart dUQcultlcfl. 

' [llvcdtiiostlyaii tnllk) 
a«;.evcry-thlne I »te ,hurt 

vme.; so.-: :i ;Mrkfdneys. and 
•fiver Wdrfe''lhf%*'terrible 
state. Could neither tilecp 
-orcat Ihad been treated 
by thejbcst Chicago doctors 
without any benefit what-

'evcfi: Al .'a'Isst-resort 1 
jHif&'i your S^VADIP* 
BOOi'r, and nowl can cat 
anything, no matter what. 

.Notblnff;huirt«>me,.and can irotobol and got 
a good nlkfat'B sleep. BWAinP-noOT 
cured me, ,. 
. Any one doiibting this stateinVnt can writ*, 
I will gladly ariHwer.'"' Hn;'Germuii Miller, 
:: ,Pco.80th;iaB; '.', "",' ', 'Bprlngport'Mlch. 

S W A M P - R O O T c m M E . 
HattTorpId liver For 14 Veare. 

BUIoys ldl the t i m e . 
_B«AB 8ihs:'̂ ''< iiay«' 'b'cen' troubled wltli 
Torpid Liver for 14 years and gone through 
courses of - bili<»lM.!'foveI;,' 
many times it bos beoa Im-
lOfisible 1 posslblelOT ma fcq dp ,sM ,,.,„ 

kindofji^or. J)rJClljn.cr<« . 
first' rocommcnttcd to'' me • •' 
by Holthoune, niockburn It • 
Co;,, (Dniggl«ts) ,Pcq»tur, ,,. 
tnd. After t«1cing, „aa« ' ' 
bbttlo I was uncertain i 
whether, I ,waB really de
riving, any beq̂ fit or, not; 
sfter taking tbo lewnd' 
bottle, however, I found 
that aiT. hwlth wo* improv
ing aa'>:l.<!ontinuc'd:uatil ,1 had taken 8 bottles. 
I can how cheerfnlly recommend SWAMP-
BOOT to every one wlio has torpid liver, for 
It has coihplefely cured me;"— 

't̂ Ouldptd.Health'VFroe.- Congul-
tatlon Vxeei. Dr: Kijimer&Oo., 

''Dri'-Kllmel-'S'i; s-
^ i P t t r i l l A ^ ^ i v e r PIHs 
; • Ans ,TnK BiiSTt.ia.Pillfi,. •«cents. 

E V E R Y B O D Y C H E W S 

I E W » S ' S8<5^ L Y E LFOWSEKES AND PSaiiniEB 
(PATBKTED) 

The etrohgftt and piirttt Ly« 
made. |Unlll(e other Lyr, Itbelng . 
u fine powder andp-Acl;' lln a can 
'With xcnioTublo lid, the contentg 
are alwiiya ready for use. Will 
maW the Itst perfumed Hard 
Soap in SO minutes uitAout boil-
til</. n i a tu* lieut foroleansinj 
wuKte pipr«. dislnfecttne sinto--, 
eloRCts, n'lishlng bottles, pnlntu, 
trees.etc. I'ENXl.SAr.T.M'F'O !». 

Orn, Acr.iiU. P.*<II.A;, Pa. 

i , o o o ; o o q , i 
ACRES OF LAND 
for lale by the SiiST Paul 

Duluth Railroad 
Houi tar Utpt tnd Citcu-CoxrANT In MlnuMou. 

Un. They will be isnt to you 

Addnu HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
Ijinj Commi.iiilonpr. St, Paul. Minn. 

Which nature In conit̂ ntly glvlni; In ths i«hap» 
of Mils, pimples, craptlons, ulcers, etc. Theso 
•how that tho blood Is contaminated, »nd gom* 
issiaunca nimt be pivcn to relievo the troubls. 

KJI Is the remedy to force out tll( 
Kg | •onB,andenBbloyoato 

Q E T W E L L . 
"I havs, tad for years a humor in my . 

which mndo mo dread to Bhavo, as nnall boils 6? 
itiuplos would b« cut, tlms causini the vhavinirto 

. . . iffip three bottle 
•nilsmo 
splendi 

. runoloi 
CiYas. IUaton, Ii T.iurel St, Phlla. 

Teat»nnoyance._ After Uikfiip three bottles 
.. 

ic.uto splendid, C 
aUfroiatliouiteoi 8.B.S. 

my face is all clear anil smooth i 
should be-»pnc,ttto splendid, sleep 

•, well, and. feet. ilka runoiog a tout 

tostlio on blood and skla diseases mailed f ri* 

:«j;̂ ; 

!t'.̂ ?/(;̂ .i;iVl''ii"̂ *̂ ' 

msmfi 

S i WS^ff^S^^^&. 

l i p 

m 

T H E INCURABLE H^RTf;; , 

Toln'tllkelypssByfTtward oh»p; ,..,,„' ', 
'Lllcs lam.bigand.stupid,;,;..;i.ij.I : . L.-

'UdevcrgaamonUeyln'Toundi' I'. 1 -
•AdandykiailltoCupId;! ' '̂l ."•'•'•;:• 

But jaojor. dernmy ugly mil»'' •;• ' • 
I dono It once fer cortatn. ' " " 

An'ef I live a hundred years/. , .. 
'Tlie;tWng ;il;Ueop.pn;huirt̂  i;;':;','';.;.',''>' 

J'n'evo'rl:now'dn'«Waii'k','iJi:iiss'' .; ".' ' 
•'. •Tell'oneaayllttloKItt'y, • ,.',,:.','•.•;, 

- ller that's the bftii)tor,'».oiily gal,,. ., , 
•;Como down from ;TimberiOlty,.:. i.; . 

An'stopptn' atourbonrdln'-ta\aa,'..• i; : 
Begun her purty fllrtln'i -'/; . i . , :., 

1 guesi with nU the-boys.t̂ rqund,',; ,- ; 
;Aii''ia«,;thnt;sd(^ 

Thein eyes of hor'n sTllned like tho'staiiij''' • 
„That specltloli iifBh'i'nll,pvo'r.!7„''. '. •. 

An', both'hor chqolts wuz p̂ t̂Jor t̂ ittn;',.,; 
• Tw.o m^m. •«»vj!|*|. Ir.m.yh;." .'1 

, An', whoasho.ialUod—RQPd Lprdy,.^«l;i( 
' Whycantt a man'lalte'wornlpil-T , K: I • 

it seemed to mellVoiall.thesongs'i,;-'''̂ :'! '.i 
'.a'h6'blrdjsln(»-l%'th'6inbrUln'l •'•'•{ <>\ 

'..;.'> T l/ll, .IltllMlIJ r'l'l .•<A 
i driiiited n In nn'- winlcd mdrei'•''1 '•' 
,AnV»he,lBi!«39mtKlnliln:',i;Ki,,''^ 

. -VVuz tickled h»lf':to;iti;'at'li!tQ.Bj^''/.!. •''' ' 
' A thirsty ma,V'ayrlftltfh''i f.f;'. 
Ail' I6,t m6,havpl,t;:¥vory'qay;(')| '(,•/!,;• ] Jj). 
•: From Jurib.clear tdiOotober'ii •.••hi .;Lr.>y. 
Ton I.wu« druuk.and crazy.ivlld,!! :< ..;.) 
. An'-sho. thought I,»uz.,'lol)lX-_...„. 

S w<l At last-I up art'.'tbld h. 
That Iwuz fairly dyl|i' 

An' toldnioItwuz.allinfun,.i 
; ffhatshp wû on̂ y,lliĴ .tln'— 
An>ê  I live a htindred years- — 
I .The:thlhg.'ll.Tieopbn'hurtiu' ..;.'..in. i •,, 
—Will J. t,iimpt<>h, in 13p'trblt Free Proga"'' 

Y .They moved slowly .:along. side hy 
•t4e} speaking only of the beauty of the 
spot and tho gloi3r.;of that summer day 
wl̂ ldh seemed . ̂  have: comple^d Its 
perfection horft-'Perhaps - .•from';> the 
'heat, tho overpotvering :porfumo| or 
some unsuspcbtled sentimenti'the yojtng 
ilady became presently as; slleni ana 
pTc6ccui>icd as her OGnhpaiiiloii.̂ . She be
gan to linger and loiter bohlip|d, hover-' 
Ingillke a butterfly byoirBoinp flowering 
shrub or clnstercd slieaf of }liies, until, 

'encountered suddenly '>ln her floating 
draperies, she might hityo' been taken 

•fiii'.a somewhat cî 'ly and far too be-
' coining ghost. It Bedmed-. to him also 
'that her bright eyes SVoro slightly 
•shadowed by a gentle thotigMliilne'srfr • 
•He inoived clOse.to.her side ~w|th ,n»».;ir-
' resistible: Imilulpa'df tendernossi hut she 
tiimed suddenly, and saying:/•GOma!'!: 
ijiOved at a quicker pace do'wn'a.n'arird'v|r;: 
sî e path; IJtJnrtlnnd'-1 followed.. Mo 
i»ad not gone fâ jb'efoiro ho:'nc>ti(%b'|l <iH|it 
t))o; graves soiiiaSfl Lto''fall iptoi »5%mr 
linesL JltU.e emblems boiiame'ohfelipei'and 

•fnitore'cffekOTj-;! %ftf9dcn'';}iead7nnd foot-
spsnes dt ĉ 'î ĵ̂ cjnp'ton'ous pattern took 
.the plaiio Ofaiearvod frê estqtioa or raar-

. 1 c 1 r b T ' ' W A ' R T e : . ^ ' ' ' 

i .CHAETEKivl̂ -̂ 'iiiNTttiuEO;.'. 
Courtliin'd'lifted'hiseyes with affected; 

consternation, ••.•'•'iiithî  1?'lii.ili'o'light, 
of another,'mysterious warning, WiaSi 
Doivs,;! wiirnyoî .tli'ati] rny ih^bllp'ct,'̂ s; 
already i tottering .Nwith-- them.:..Xaat' 
tsunday Miss^Ueed thrilled mo for'iin' 
hour >vith supe^itition) afid' CasSAiiaril-
like prophecy.'.,.'' Dori't'.thiiigs'.'eycr, '.h'a]̂ ', 
pen accidentally hcre-^and', wlthoutii 
warnings?";-..:',,' '...::',:'::, :•.,','•',•"';:' 

. "I mean," returned tho'.young;, lady; 
with' her usual' practical; direetness,. 
."that 'T.ave'.Roed;'remenibors a.'good:: 
many horrid things'libout the wall'that' 
Bho ought to 'forget,, but don't. ; ;But,'^ 
she contiriuetV, I'ppUing at him curious
ly, "she allows she Sviis mighty cut up 
by Ker'cousin's'in'a^^^ 

"I am.afr.aid'',tha't;''Mt'3s' llo'ed;'wis' 
more annoyctl;thhn:rwa.s,'.' said, Gourt̂  
land. '"I.shoulfl be yo'ry ,sorry-,if-she- at-; 
tached any;importance;to.'it,!':headde^ 
e.irnestly.''. ''.'','',' •,'•',,'.'•'•'.,'.,'•'.,'' '''','.''"''''•',',' 

''And.yii'fdoii't.'lcoritlhiibd JIIss S;̂ lly.' 
''̂ Noi'• Why'Bh'oultV'l?n ' Sho-'notaccd,: 

howeiffer,' ,%t,h'o,''Haa'''4i^hfly;dfaw'n,-, 
himself up a'little mora erect', and she-' 
smiled, as ho ,continu,bd: "I dare say I 
should .fe'er.ns';hodocat if I were ia liLs 
place."' 

"Biit 
hand 
at her 
tnist;too-'inVich;to' pfeOple;filwnys ;̂  
in 3*o'. fashionijl colntiilc,'! 'Aiid' doiV'ttliih'lc, 
too njucli<'nor̂ tOo'41ttlo of Avhat yo'liear. 
here.;. Yb',riB|''jv'sti;.t}i9.,<l'iw) of . jTO 
make a goOd/inany sUly; enemies—and' 
a8:inahy fpcillsh;,fHRnds,: , Aiid:',!''doji't' 
know •-which} will;/'glvb yo' the most 
trouble. ,,Only''/don't' yo' underrate 
wWer, orlioTdyo' head so.'higji yo]'.dc>n.!t. 
see what'.s'cr.-v'\ylin' around, yp'. .That's 
why, in aicipppbrhea'd iswaiupi'.a h6rs8.,ia* 
bitten of toner than'a iiogi" •.; • • ' ; 

She sraile'di; 'j''oV with, knitted !,'.lŜ o\̂ ^̂  
and such a pretty affcctatioti of - coitir-. 
eern for horcoiiSpani th'at.he audden-
ly took'heart.' ' " ' '../,.•!• 

"I wish I had'ons friend 1','̂ could call, 
my own,'.'; lib^saidl boldlyi...;,looldng' 
6t raigh t, into .her;eye,s; "Vc\care llttlo 
for other; h'ieiids.and. fear ijo .enc'mjies,i| 

"Yo'reright, co'nnlo," alio said—os'ten-
tatibusl.'v' slantihghpr paras9l:in,a mar
velous simulatioii of-^hiding- a purely 
imaginative bliisli '6h,'au.;cheo.k'that w.-v-s' 
perfectly' infantine' ;in',its', linehnuged 
pink—''coinpahy; talk-is'''m 
than ' whrit,we've 'Ijeensayi.h'.!' Andf-̂  
meahing. me—for. I reckon yo'iyouldn't; 
sa.v.th'at of ;:an'y'other "̂ glrj'. but. tlio one 
yo're .walking with—what̂ s. the-'matter 
with me?'̂  ;';.'.';.' ' '" "'' ,. . , i / 

He could notiholp.smiling—tl>o<ugh ho 
hesitated. "Xotilung! 'but .others hiiye 
boe'n,',dIsappdlnt6,i:l." .. ''.-V;''.; •", .' 

"And .that bothers j/oH?.".''.'; '; .'.. -. ' • 
"I.iiiean Jtiavc as yof hadnp rl^ht to 

put your feelings to any tost;,\whilo-̂ " 
"I'oor ChetJ^had,' yo'; woro'fg6ing.;to 

say! Well, here .we,are'.nli the come-
t-f:ry! I reckoned yo' wero;bound.'to go. 
back, to thc;/dead.:dga.ih 'l>ofor,e;.,wc;î ^̂ ^̂  
gone far, and.that'swby I".thought'.-wo 
might tulcb thb''c.etnetc'i'y oW/'our̂  
It may put ine:;in a'jhbro properi' frijinei 
of mipd,tO'plcase'yp\''' • •' '•̂ ,' ' , ' , " , ' j , " 

A's h'6 rnisad'.his eis?Af5|j»b̂ pî ,d,iii'o'i;iv̂ ^^ 
press a slight':start.-';Iie. had . not:i no; 
tlcb'd.v.befprd/'jthâ ^ 
through a smali gatewny on' .divcrglngi 
f roih 'the rpjî lj nndWhfi'', auitb' uijpre,-., 
pared' to ̂ flnd ihiiiis'eTif/oh' tlie;;' e'dgb. ibf', i i , 
gentle slop!3V'letiding,to.'a''beattt̂ ^^ 
ley, and.' before-'. :him:', a.;;I'dn'g",'v.istî ' .̂ 'olf' 
tombs, white ';s'headstone'jii:arid-!, low 
crosses, eî ĝ l'jbŷ .idropping, is; 'aha 
trailing feathery; vinos. '.Same: ofi:tliem! 
had fallen and 'beeii' cailglit,;;ih'i/'̂ pp'g' 
loops fromi bough to .bough, liicefuneriil 
garlands; and'lvbr'o nnd,tho,rq| th6|;''t'ppi 
of isolated palmettos lifted'a'cliistor'of 
hearse-like plumbsii "Y^tdntJpite of this 
dominance ',|bf'ts(4iVi'b,er;'.: .bu'f,;'''graeefnl' 
sha'dow, 'thp ̂ rpPP.ing' 'dislicapy,' ;oif;('t'iaiHi' 
tasselled- foliage,- and,leafy fringesijthp! 
wayifig,, 'pi9urĵ ',hg,,yiils. o'f," 'sfruy;;;!f̂ tvns,T': 
lucent ;mOss(;r'a./glorious,;) .vivii.yihg 
Bou'thbr;n'supj'̂ mUed 
whoro us through'rtears'.; I :ihOi iiHliitlibl' 
bay,; southw Ĵ-WOpdV 'pine',an'd:-fê Mpgai 
breathed; thrOiWgh'the ricm 
Btiiuulatingsofcnt;Of•;:roses mpved''wit̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
evbr.y zcphy'r. ii,nd''thp'hfectŷ  
jessamine,' htwieys«ololbi..;;hndi;'.di-ange 
"ovvpre'^ujng.hp 
eecmod to Courrtland'.liko ithe:mo.ui-nlnig -
off.b^aufifuPiffltiyOutt̂  
sediictlve eybn; in ijis'Sikoiubiihg•Ir'alfi' 
pings,'::provoontlvo in, tKo.v cbritwist'of' 
its own still strong virility. Every
where tho grass grew thick and lux
uriant; the thick earth was teeming 
with tbo genainatioK of tbo doad below 

iphg'iine^'d'fa'tvh' with-' military, prisi.' 
islsion 8tra|tqh«!d,througlithplltt|ljOi.vi^lj»y 
and ngoint upj-,tho-,pppositp. liiU ,lii, | 'fin 
odd êmbliMMJo of bsJlov.^8quares,,rilJl^»8r 
'.nbtl columns. A vague recollection' of 
'the -fateful.slope.of,Snake.Jivor,camp, 
qver'̂  him;-'It wijs- inten^fied'iitiV.'iiiss 

.Sally,'whi^. was'still'.p̂ ^̂ ^ 
,4eply' stopped before; aa; isolated roojind 
'l;ie'ariiig';'a'.,brbk9n niarl>lp',-8hafif-•ajJd'a' 
,pedestal.'.iR'i'tliithb.ihscriptibi>r̂  
^B^op\{Si"':'i^'.i^iy'!;• withered' .'garlands 
and'immor'tel'ips" SV.bro; ly.ln^ atits;''!b'ftte'Q;; 
•but/enciroling'the broken shaitiwas-a-
•p'e'rfeqtl'jr'fresh,;'uiifad̂ ^̂  

VYou; never told ;inb Jio .was byrlbd 
;ije're?"'' s'aid: 'Courthina,' 'qtilcklyi; half; 
(shbskcd i at; the. ijiicispbcited rftvetatipa.' 

;Was'ho'f̂ oin:this'stato?"- '•';* ' 
, , "Ko,..;i>ut' his. /regirao'rit wis','',.said 
; Mlsii Sally; byihg the - ̂ vreatii oritieaUy. 
;; I; -'And; tills •vvrdath-̂ is it frp'm ;you;?." 
'cohiinued'Courtiand,' gently. . '- ';-;; ' 

"Yds, I'liWught yo'd: nice sprahthihg 
fresh-and- pooty.' Ihstbactof tlioso stalo 
•cihea;";;'"̂ ;! .:'"; '•.,' V'= :r-'^-.\- •••''•••'.• '•' 

' • 'And.;-were'.thoy also.frpm.;ypu7''.he, 
a-skedi evon-in'progenjtly. .;'.' ; -.*. •; ; 
:; ;''0ear'no!'. Th'py.wcijelef6,6501;'̂ ^^^ 

,'lnst 'aniilversary day jby 'Bome of. tlio 
veterans'.,:'Tii'a't's' the,-only -OniB ,'I';put 

•v:̂ >̂ " 

! :;.'.•, :<.V,. i l ,v/ . ; 
going to Mk yon to teach me ererj^ 

-' THET'-MOVED ;SLiOWl.-Y ALOJtOi ;'• 
•thdirer îhftt'iis:̂ ! Sovilr. • Champnby.to 
-ioa-v-d, it •herb on'', his', 'way tp .his hovi8e.f 
;Ue lives'ju.'̂ t'̂ yoh'der; yd' kn'ow.̂ ';; 

it '.wiis .iroiibssibl6;:t*?':resi,st 
vincible'.Tfiiii'eW.,; •Con'rtlan'ti; bit his lip 
,ns 'tlio vision aroso.,'bp.forb\him'of this 
jstill m«re-.'>»ft(/''E'ngll3h admirer brinfe--
;lnghither,"at Miss Sally's bidding, tho 
'.tribute wliich she wished -tp iilaoe on 
the grave of au. old, IpVpr to plotisp a 
third man. Mciin'timo she' liad pvft her 
two little hands behind her back in tho 

. siinulated'attltudq'o'f a '-Igbpagirl,'" and' 
was say'hig.ii'aif .stoilingiy.'lahd, ho oven 
th6ug'ht;'hnlfwi.stfully:' • ;'; 
.. ''Arcyb'saltiiflca'?'''!^!:.:'. ' 
' . " P e r f e c t l j ' . ' . * ' : 

"Then let's go a\va.y.'' ''It's mighty hot 
here." .•;;.;.. ; •••.•] n • 
,;' ,.Th6y;titfhed,a'waytind'descending tho 
siope'agaitiVeent'drci;tlio;thiel^r. shade 
'of thb.'inain aven'iio;; • Hpre thuj-'iseeined 
to have 'le'ft''the'steriier;aspect6f;clcath.; 
Tliey Wiilked'slowly; the lair was heavy 
'With thbliotincensbot'tlowers; tlib 
sinking a little Ibft-a ..grassy bank on 
ond, side.''.- ftcro 'Jliss'- glally' htil tod and 
listlessly;, s'e'ated . h.er'self,' 'motioning 
Coiirtliind-to do the,samp;' ''Ue -obeyed 
[eagerly. • 'Iho ineid.eiit: ,pf tlio : wreath 
"had'troubled.liirn albeit; With contend-
'Ing sehlsations.' Sh'e.':li4d,.given it to 
please '/i/iji; .why sliould he: question tho 
inarindr; pr:tpr.ment'him.̂ elf. with any 

..rctros'poctlvb tiioughf?" lie'would have 
'yifiven-(vot-lds to have been able to'ac-

,ccpt it iligiVtiy or gaUantly^^yith,;any 
otlicr girl ho could—but ho laiew-hc 
;;wa.<i,.trenibUng on the verge ,of.. a. pas-, 
:sionato declaration;.thevrniignitudo• of 
•tlie/sialv'o was too groat t'̂ 'ib'p ;inipQriled. 
jby'a lovity> of Avhich! iaho. was .nibroa. 

; mLstress .than himself .and'lie: kriev,; tliat 
.hi.s sentUnent had .failed't'oiimpfc.ss lier:' 
•His pride,kept him from, appealIn,g:to' 
; her stritn goly .p̂ aCti|;!tt,l;n̂ '̂lu'e.,':̂ Vtĥ ^̂ ^ 
;Ko-luicl reeogni.-ied and'accepted i it, '.and 
:;htid'e'v.dti lid;gun;tb-''b(n,ib̂ d*';i,t̂  
,,tiaipart cd thb ,strbngnfa.scinatioii slip 
hiul''oyer"hitn/:'^lh.yt ,j,bej,ng n61thi;t'fî ' 

,'ppwaid, ,nbn a wcalct hfitutiiiiihg ,'id'Ci'alis't,. 
.iWht'n.hp-'deliberite.ty/Jad^ .seat-be-' 
'sid;e licr;ixd ,'as. djilij)pr4tjtit5i'|u)'446 [up his, 
uiind to- acoept-'iiis •itate^Whatdver; It' 
•miĵ t'i'bcin t̂lipn ai»r t{;'t*r/w>('.?r 

! Porhai>s there, was"something, of this 

thing 2/ou wish—to be all t^at ypu 
mand—whlcji would'bo far bjetierv You 
have^aldjwo ;iverog6od>friehdsi I wnnti 
youito lol̂  pie bop îto bp morej J | Iwâ t; 
youto-ovorlook my defloiencldS lind the 
dilteronco of my race and let mo meet 
you; on the oniy joyel wner^jljopneiaim 
to ; be tho eqiial ' of your '' own 
people—that of loving you. Give,me 
only tho same chance you gave the 
other poor follow, who. ,slecps yonder—;, 
thcj samp ,chance you,; gnye thp- r lupklor,., 
man, ;W.ho carried the wreath for you,to, 
put upon bis grave," ' 

Sally hatl listened to Coiirtlnnd's dec
laration with- prettily' knitted' brows,' 
;ibc| faintest air of color' and'ialhulf 
laugliingi :half superior rdlsapprobation.. 
When; he ) had finished,- pho, uttefed a 

'p,lainUyo,little sigh.,,,*'Yo' ough,tn'.t,,J>ij,, 
, payp ,8nid that, co'hnlb,. but jr.p' and me 
' are tdii'good friends to lot 'even'thai' 
stand'betiveon'us.' 'And to prove it tO' 
yo'; Pin going to forget'lt rightaway-ii 
and soraroyp'.'":'-.-!.; '.;.';̂ !.-. :.:;•': 

''Bnt.I.cannot,'' .hpr8ald,;,qtildklyi ("If. 
I cpuld Ishouid bo unworthy,.pf. even 
your, friendship..; If ypu 'must .reject it;. 
do; iidt miikb mb'',febl-ihb'shamd'''bf 
thiiikiiig ' you belib'vb' iiib capa'bl'A' of 
wiCnton' 'trilling.'' 'I''know,''that 'this 
avbiiial'is'abrupt:to .you.'.buf it'lS'iUot 
to'mo. ...You have- known..mo, only for-
ĵ hroe, months, .but tljicsp three ^m.onths 
.have.been tp pothd rMlisiatibn'o^thred, 
years',' /drpî min^!'''' 'As'''she 'retn'a,l'rie(a' 
lopkihg'at' li'im'' virl'th 'biright' cuVibus' 
iiyes,- btit stlrt shaking 'her fair lieaddis--
'.tresse'dly, ho. moved nearer'and caught 
:'her. hand. 1 in tho little-pale lilac^thread 
•glO'vo.that 'was nevertheless, too. :Wida 
.for IherHraall tlngers,/and said, appeal̂ . 
• ingly: /.''ButWliy sho'uld you forget it'? 
,'\yhy'"mnst' it bb'a'forbiddeii' t'ojilcT'' 
What isthebarrler? Are you no longer 
•free?; Speiik, iMi'sii Dows—give' mo 'some 
.hope.";' Miss Dows—Sally!" : . : ; • ' • ' 
' •' She had drawn herself, away,.. dlŝ  
tressed, protesting; her fair head turned 
aside, until with a slight twist and liar-
rotving of her liarid she succeeded in 
slippihg it froin" the glove'Which' she' 
;l,'eft'':a''prisoner ' In'ihis " eager;; clasp.. 
'''Therel.. Yo' can-keep • the . glove, 
co'nnlo,", she said, .breathing quickly,.. 
'•'Slt.dbwn! .Thi.sis..nbt the place nor, 
the'weather for Husking ,frolics!,, ,\Vol.l 
—yo' ivant to Itnbw Wiy yo' niustvi't 
speak to ine in that'wait.' -Be still—and-
I'lltcllyo'." '•'': 
:•• She smobtheddown thefolds of her 
frbpic, sitting side'ivays on the bank, 
one llttlo foot touching the road. '"Yo' 
mustn't speak, that way to me,", she 
wontbn slowly, "bobauso it's as much' 
as yo'.coraparfy's .ivo'tli, nsmuch as otfr 
proporty'.s Wo'th, as much maybe as' yb'; 
lifers wo'th! 'Don't lift,yo'; comb,,. 
'co'nnlo-.-if yo' don't care of .tbiat, others J 
may. Sit still, I tell .yoU • Well,. ,yo' 
come herefrom the no'th to: run this 
property for money—that's'square and 
fair business. That any fool here can 
'uhder.stand, It',s no'tii'n styles. It dpn'.t 
interfere Witli tli'dsb fool's' fami!."af-
fair.s'.". It don't bring'.into/their'blobd.' 
any no'th'ii taint. It don;t.divide',thdir 
clannisliness;, It .don't, .sep'arptb father 
an4~s,brii sister antl brother;; and-cyan, 
ifyo'got a foothold hero and'settied. 
d^wn-thoy know'they can; always''/outl: 
votoyo' livd toone!, i.Bnt letthese same' 
fools khbw thatyo'ro coUrtin^ a'so'tli-'n. 

.girl-'lcnowh tb .bp- 'riiiioh'- during: the/ 
' woh; „ that 'igirl 'who,' has laughe'd' lit. 
theix 'ftfpHsiinoss; '/lot/ them', 'oven t'liinlt'-
tlia't;iie wants that glrl to.:mix. ijp the.' 
fariiily and/ the ',riico'/ani/thp;:p.rpperty 
for ;hi;ii,..nhd.-;therb ain't arybuiig.. or old; 

;fool that believes in';so''th'n'.'isolatibn..a3 
tho-:prlee'.. of - sb'tirn :.salvation that 
wouldn't riso. against.yo'.! There isn't 
one that wouldn't nintlto shipwreck of 
yo'r syndicate ahdyd'r'capital and the 
prosperity, of' Eedlattds for the'next 
f our; years;, to cOmd and think! thpy/ 
wore dblngright.' They began, to.'sus-
ipedtJ y'o''frpm .the "first. They su.-ipddted; 
'yo'. wlieii yo' never' went nny%vheroj' 
bnti'stu'ck" closo .to tlio farm and me; 
Thatls'why ,1 waiited yo' to show; your
self 4mongf the girls. They wouldn't 

I mUm't ssk yo* to terget - «hia,: md mô -
—I'U believe yo' mecî t iti but yo'l̂  
^rpinlso me yo'won't speak^of. it egain. 
Mllongasyo' are with'thccompany.apd 
Avnt Miranda and me I. .There: mustnH. 
be morp—-there mustn't-evfln'soewtobe' 
more—between us;" I ; i"'.; ;;-;;;'..-.• 

"lint thei;i I way;hopeI'';ft.S;fiaid,:«gpr;; 
ly, grasplng'herhaiid.' (I'l'.;;;. i -1. < Ii 

"I promise' ppi\i\^gpf:t6r':ybiif '^.jA'tisi 
not oven'have that exutisd for VnpeiikinR' 
df this again;'either froin anything; 1 
ido, br may seem, to do." She atoppe'di' 
reldased'he/, •,'han4,",';«is,'' 'her, byes/,; nivcre' 
suddenly fixed on;itho distaitcoi ;.'Th'en 
she said with a, ",s)jl̂ h:t; s |̂le';/;*ut;,̂ vlth:; 
'out' tho; • >least: ,eniioarrassinent,b'r.'Jiij-' 
'• piitloncor'''' '•'•̂ hĉ e's.''/; ̂ ?r.'̂ ';' phampnoy' 
coining hero'no '̂vi''̂ l'reckon•''he's 'loOk-
•ing to seelf,.)tliat,wre t̂}i',i,s;safft , 
, ...Cburtland'ilookeii'-iupi.^uibkly.; Hei 
opuld 'seo'th,?' /sjtraW',̂  Kat; /o'f.', thp ,'y,oung; 
Ehgllshmati,'' '.jusf.'.(abovbi'; ,the 1 myrtlo" 
biishes ii»,̂ a'/;jpatH.', :interaeetin'g ;̂ 
a'vo'nue. ;',jS["'fai'ht 'shadow .'crpsseli'hli' 

''•'!; .» ti.,,;' 
"l" % > « . .i'>i,|!̂ î i'.ii..Ol .1-/ 

,do'iyn.a'6peJl',;'.and,'̂ iiJipiii' 
Tiomo. , y6'-;aln;t.:;atecustOMod''.' toi'the 
(;s;o'tlin,,&iî ,;and;. the air in tlio hpl.lipw 
'Mn«B%vnnipy." ' As he.-.mado: a'Vsliglit 
'geStiiro of deniaV.'she'Went-OH'"Wlth 'a' 
' p>-etty''slstei'ly sij'perioriljjj'?'.*' •'Thaf'^ tli'e. 
: .ti-as'of'yb' iib'tUii men:"''*'-t̂ ' "{l\iiiIi':i<o' 

AyhOro you slip up<y!,,.i,!!i.i; a«f i>;..;.ii .••;.•,;i; i 
j But hp;,was,alrea«Ij»''leith1feg'!t6'vVarda! 

'.her with'VHis. dark,' oamost eyes .Il.xed 
upon lior in a way shocould no'longer 
mistake. "At tho risk of slipping up 
again. Miss Dows," ho said, gently 
dropping Intoher dUiloot with a win
ning but unccyiscious flattery, "I am 

the chance of yo' breaking yo' heart 
over 'Tave Eecd or Lympy Morris, 
They're fools enough to believe tl-at a 
snub or a jilt from a so'th'n girl would 
pay them back for a lost battle or a 
ruined plantation." 
' For the first time Miss- -Sally-
CourHand's calm blood.fly t(ji Ms 

!.''' "You surel; and kindle in his eye. 

I ' 
ALKEADV LEANING 

HER. 
expectjnetpiolq&te .this.bl'6i|( and 
.lentin|.e|ff rejiccl;;' hdsS.i<!l,,ii-lsi|g to 

not es 
/insol 
his feet. 
; She lifted her ungloved hand in depro-, 
cation. "Sit still, co'nnlo. Yo've been 

. iv soltlier nnd yo' know whnt duty is. 
iWoU, what's yo' duty to yo' company?" 
' :• "It noithor.,ineludca,.my....prlvato af-

/'fairs nor regulates tho beating of my 
-iicart. I will resign." 
I ; "And leave me and Aunt Miranda 
and tho plantation?" 

" j "2so. The company will find another 
{superintendent to.^b t.after your;tuh.t'<i' 
fj^alrs and cth^jl iĵ uf, c |?^|^S^| 
iybu, Sally—you will let' irie "find you a' 
,liomo and fortune north. There is work 
'vtbr mo there-there ,is rooin for you 
/iiinong m.y people." 
'; ' She shook hMV; fc^d slowljjf• «'ith a 

^ l a j r a i i l S e i w ^ ^ 
least I could do was' to stand ,by my 
folks, and share tho punishment that I 
know was coming from it, I despise 
this foolishness as much as yo', but I 
can't run away from It, Come, co'nnlst 

î liiiji'••;•<.>I i)../.-. 11-, jii.i^ 

StAIN 'BV A TRAMP. 

nikinii 'ttat-tisM:. iiir''aB'/:Vai 
tin kentnoky-Tlw Older tilrl 

FATE OF A FIEND. 

•thmj 01der;c<lrl-BKttll-: 
•ted .In a .HorrlUa ,SI»uuarir:.t!oaral>lag; 
for th* VWDd, 1 ';. 
CAinO; iin;;'.Tnly ».-T-Two:Bl«ter8 were 

found'' V ' , •'hefr," mother • AVednesday 
'mOTningj'mtirder̂ ^̂ ^̂  1 A"',.'t̂ ,i»ii>p îs/.topi', 
posed, io/havej,-killed'.'ihom.-; 
gif'l',.piiiy,̂ 8 yca^A'/oldf.h'ad/b'een mjiti-
;ia.ted ;.aftprf,tije; flini^er'pf; (this jVyhlter;. 
' châ Kji. •murders; .vThe; i :other, -i^, -fliiqr^ 
child;;71 jyears; .'old; had'; evidently, fee.en" 
killed because iihe Iwitpessed'itho death 

'of herlstster.l Inveach<cbsO'the< girl's 1 
.jnle'ck'(va»:'cnt'-'froni ear to'eaft i.'.'i'i,' .'Jv; 

'̂ '/Eli'e'crlthd'ocAAiirredi'n̂ ^̂  theiliome-of 
' Jbhii'ij'ayi 'fcetween 'Port' 'Je'ftersb'h'iiiid' 
.'B««#dU;,, ; ; o ; ; tJaiî Ĵ :; 
;5i?«!di|e5|a8$;y^K6|^. tspi^^, 
'.officer ̂ ijind'ppe of the mpst 'est'ee'ipdd mĉ n' 
in th'?it,):pa,i;t',b̂ ,.,\'Kehj;uuk̂ ^ -M^^if^^. 
daughters woreinptpd.in tiie,cbjanty.,foi;i 
theirgoodness'jand |b,oauty.:,/i;bey;liB'ft̂ ^̂  

• their; homo 1 ubou17:30iWednesday morn;; 
"iiig to' picklblackbeTrlesiln'A'pateh less 
than" SO'O yards' from ithe housei.'.. :Thoir.' 
'mbtli'er'J-'saw'them' half ;'iih' liont later, 

.iiihcl tlidy'were thbh /separated sortio'̂ diŝ . 
tahdfe! fea'^HItit'fJnt •iipdh fillin'g' ihbr'paH 
iwith'.'bdrrlesiY'"''','''' ''''• ••'"'•'̂ •••''̂ '̂-/'' ':;'• 
; 11 Ato'uĵ /̂o,'b;«̂ cit,:tT3̂  
•ypuiij{eij|d*ughtp';!'̂ "9i-ea I'tfj.njpi-

I'tal ag^ny,,cji;,iearj •j-fihejiTî hedi'tqward 
• the plaQOr ,w,liererj8he; had- last" speii .'her 
'.little i;oneiij lib I,. ioi-der..' to j .'.reacli,!; jK 
•she had.to-piis&.thespotwfcere tllo.blder. 
one- ĥad/ •• ibeeii sftanding..; i ̂ Yithpnt; j 'a; 

;)"I'VE r.OST'SlY'GtiOVH'BOMKWlIEREl''''; 
• • ' .;• ."I ••! f:->.t -• •«!>, '; .•!:.•. -. \ u 
he said, hurriedlyVI kppw.I^haye.iiSi 
right to nslc-'the iquostionr—but- hai-^ 
lias—has . Mi'.-'Charaphpy,';any 
do with yovir.decision'?!'' :: r.-:'. j'i , (•> .; 

; She. smiled '' brightly;;' /I'Yp^ • 'Mhtodf' 
just'hbw'li! 'yb' coiild hiive 'the 'sanuj 

, chance ho arid Ghet'Bfooks had. ' Well,: 
poor Chet'isdead; ahdiMri ,Champnoy- '̂ 
Well-^waif an'd 'see."' 'She' lift'pd ; hof, 
iVoicp and-called: '.'̂ Mr. ' Champney.'V 
. The ''yo'uiig' fellow' came' briskly-
towards.- them;..'his face . betrayed; a, 
plight surprise; but ,no dislcomflturo,' as,' 
he recognized her companion, 
• ' "Oh, Mr..C^'aihphdy,'',s4d Jliss;^ 
plaintively,:'.'I'vo lost;my'.'glova some* 
where .near ppbh'/'Brooks' tptebin'.tho 
hollow. Wbn!t' you -gbi'and. fetchv it,'-
and cotricbitek here;.to.t'uke md home? 
The co'nnle ĥris' gbt'to go and see hisi 
sick niggers in the ..hospital.'! , pî ajnfi-, 
ney lifted his;.hat,.nodded gnniaily'to 
'Courtland, and disappeared /belbw/tho 
' cyprcsse.sTbn.,thd slope, .'*'Y'o'innstn'.t ba 
rnad," she sdld;:turning in 'c.xplanatlOn 
.to'her. compauibii,.i'but.wp'have Jlide'n: 
here too long already,, and it's better 
.t̂ hat I should' be. seen;;coming"home; 
,!Wi»h him than.j-pVV;;:'/,;,;'.''!:'';.;•; ,;;/:; 

"Then;.-.tliisj , sectioiicii-; interfcrene'a 
docs not''tou'eh-.Klin?"'Sftld'C6tirtiandi' 
bitterly.,;.. / ';';'':':;,.;'•;':-,''':•,".; :j'''':'' ./i;'.;' 

"No,, ^o's an Englbhman; bî ,f,ath.er, 
•was a known friendofithd'conrfederacyj 
"ind boiight'their'qptloh libiids.";; /' '-•'.,' 
,;' •.;fio.;'M'coNTi!njin.j[', .•;.' 

.'.;;'; ;Tii*r-?'"?^y-o''̂  ;,'; î' 
,, The word "zero" iii'from tlie Spanish 
and mcans:'empty,hcncn; nothing.' ,It, 
was first tised'for, iv, tliormpmetfê ^̂  
1705 by ;a-,.'!phiss'iah'.'tmerbhant ,i}aiĥ ^ 
Fahrenheit.,, From a'boy hO'wasa-closo; 

'observerof •iia'turp; ,niid.,iSv pnly.'tpBi'; 
years old, in i'the remarlca'ble.' coldnvln-
ter of 1700; hjO';experlmcnted .byiputting. 
.snow and'-isalt/-.'together;.imd- ribticed 
:that it producciJ'a'.'dcgi'ee.bf'cbld'equai 
.to tho coldest day of the year. And 
that day. iboing: -the coldest . that •' the-
bldest inhabitant'could, remember'1̂ ^̂ ^ 
renheit was thp' iribr'e''struck .;with the' 
cdincidehtip of''his', little" sciontiflc- -dls-
.coveryi and "hastily 'cbri«lude'd "that/he' 
;had found the-lowest degree of temper-
;aturo kno-u-n' in the vi'orld, either nat
ural orattlflOlaV, 'Her called'-thedegreo' 
zero, and constructed a thermometer, 
or rude' wea'thpr..''glass,/'wlt̂ ^̂ ^̂  

havdJJUndcdyd.'. flirting with the!m;.Wiith.:/Kraduating up /fi-biii 'zero 'to' boiling 
• • point, which lip nuiriljered two hundred 

and twclvo;;and freezing point thirty-. 
tw6, -because, as- lie; thought;;mercu^: 
contracted the thirty-secorid of its vbl-' 
ume bn "being cooled' down fiipm;.thai 
temperature/of - freezing -water/to'a'fcr^ 

,-and'.exp.a'nded the ono-hundred- -and 
•'eightieth on being heiiiteafrom,tK^fr6 
Jng to the. boiling point—Xjondon.iPub-i-: 
lie Qpinioii.'-:':, ' ,"'•-'/ >'.; 

..- a;Tiilo of Two llarnii. 
There Was /a;itiau natned Il'ibbS),'ivko 

bought' a f̂arm, built a '• largo • stately 
dw'cUin'g. at thb end of ailpng'shacty iiiyai 
nueof;;iuaple3 -iindr-sottipd-downftoen-; 
joy tlip/cqinfbrt': h;nd/''i'hddpendeciod dtv 
farmc'r!s; lifd'..;.' ilb- buirt-:a..' cozy little-
barn of :lpgs 'and- shi ngled' itHv'i.t'i 'elap̂ ' 
boards. Tliere' was 'anbti'ier rbari oii'thb; 
name/Of-Iiubbs,; who ;bouglit.'a/-farm/in;/ 
thq''saiiid,,ri'elghbbj.'hpodi Vuilt/a'coẑ ^̂ ^̂  
tie dwoliing .of logs, shingled-It,-'̂ yith: 
clapbb;|ird '̂; and,, spttlpd;' dpwii. ,tQ /'the, 
hard,;grlncling-.mbnotony .of a--fnrraer'si' 
life., .'rhls .man Hut>b3\'biiili'' ti; lai;ge-
stately barn. at the ond of a :iDng'sh'a;dy 
aven-Ue/Of iiiaples.---At',thp ond„'bf'ton/ 
years tlihlia big;:ho'u'sb hacl-brbiceii hiin 
up,- and; lliibbs' big barn,had, eiiabledi 
himZ/tpbiiy ;Ilibljs' st'atdly /dwellihg.foi? 
about half-price andmpyo,it over.pn his 
owji fm'ra.' '.'Ilubbs. has a, blg/dwelliiig/ 
and a big barn and represents hi.s ooiin-'̂  
ty in'/the Btato''-'leifflsl!aû ;:'̂ H^̂  
a;iittld.ldg'stable and' is. trying to sell' 
oiitto'Hubbs;;. He'n'ahts'ito qult/fariii-' 
ing ii.hd travel with a peddling/wagon'.', 
—Chicago Tribune;' / ,' ;,;;'''.; /,/': 

.-'StuUiciid*. orTiiaugut., ;/•'/"/.//:: 
, Each bf us; .ho; d6u,1}t, ./isi a' cr3nk'..;to; 

the ma-n'wo'think ivomniti--';''; ;/ ';,-; 
pisdpyery is/the. ;ph:in :pf wrong/;- loing.', 
'l''he wiSo tnan 'raav iie- above -his-fpl"' 

low men, but ho will ii6t'lo'olc'd6\vi»'0n' 
them. 

The heart hnainothing^to do'wfth tho 
inking of •.'',socipty,".laws....i ^^^i ^.^y 
:G9'nli)adrrves^ta)eiit .Kii:.-; 
;S,dmOj'nidn.'.,pray.'.B3 Hin.iitp ap'djssvo'rk.; 

an/.-hpuV; ot'ljp̂ s ,';Wprk , a,: ,winU:tei (.aWd.-
prâ i.nii''hqiur;5 «flall; on .the-; fpimen W'. 
fbrpiidjsaiing-eiseVvhotdi.i .!.-;o'i;.'<-.-:rT 
. !Hyji£>erl6y.iB-;oil'with:pbnndcd!-;gla«i'.' 
in itil- t'i 'i''--ii<y'-^ .•x-;.;;"':.'!,H :̂i:r-v f:i 

What man can; do and'; hah donojV'fbiii'. 
an wants to,do. : ; ..-m-*-:'!';' 
, You can bet on the wags nf a dog's 
tail, 

Beligioi 
Impress 

I s'crdli.nied- f r̂ aniJi'djilJy; for' aid -̂ .arid thre'tV 
•'bei-sel'f iipoii flre'boil.y'bf' -hd'r daughler.-
•̂ i .E. Dupoyste.y, rforcfpan, of a,gang-Of' 
;milroad Jab̂ 're'r̂ ;'('-w'ss; at-j'W^ with 
;his men'hear'.the',/l\Iay9.eld bridge. 
;They heafcd-rthp' phildrpnoserea-m 1 and 
'started.tp aseert^iti .̂ thê .câ use. " "Then 
the ,m'pt!ier'3p'ut'cry,jf̂ ^ 

H"hora.tp tiip'siiot,' wliprd, shpi and./̂ lje/ 
dea'd[bpdy,pf lier eldest';,dauglit<erilay.j 
• Search ;was ationcor made .for the.ptJieij 
girl. ;-,Siie :V̂ 'as' also dead.' when .'.found.; 
Her. jbody: :wa» Jpiartially; concealed, by 
the blackberry bushes only afewiyard* 

' d'Way.̂  • Her' th*at had' been cut .ad her 
sister's•ha'd'becn.''- • '" ( ••'''-'•'',,-;', '-'.' 
.,';; Tlie' idwipr'.piirt'' 'bf ;̂ thd .'/'elddr ;,'̂ irVa' 
.body'htid'been horribly mutilated,' after,-
/the manner of ,the.i^Vliitecjhapel mprj-', 
ders; ;ih j^pridbn.It, is' ;sijpp6sed:,' 'that' 
the • little ptid caine,/ui)bn;';t,hd scendi't 
that; ;in t̂ant.,"i>ni seen ,t)»o, full ;tra8r:' 
edy.aiid.uttered thes.cream the.mother, 
had. heard,! and:that:the murderer;;in 
'order .to prevent;tho child from proving 
a witness against him', liad.caUght. au'd 
killed her,' too,-and'tossed her body into" 

. thp-buslios,'-" ;̂  I! • ' ;••';•-•'• • ' • /' 
.- Within tdh'miriutes'after/Jth'd'disco-v-

: ery'o'f'the crime fully '.twenty ineii ^̂ !ere 
on •. the ' g'rpuhd. / 'Tlie/ 'inurdef-dr, 'iiau' 
been ̂ b dnring inliis„'vvbi;k/tlmt;hp^ 

,' reckless ,0̂  the fact, tiiat • so .many were' 
.closejit,-liiind.., ;Nca,r itho bptiy.of..the 
;elder ,girii, —was ..'found','; a,:i man's 
'ohoap'.;blue; .flannel 'coat. '(This.;'was' 
• the ;;Jonly;; ;ciew.. 'to.-.:the;''identity 
of the perpetrator,-: 'but .'/it;;:'is: 

/likely--to /pJrove -a 'vahiable 'prie'.-- On'ê  
.of tlib worltmpnUvh'o had 'tlpniO u'p'ŝ ^ 
he had seen the 'coat on",the'back of'a' 

/j-buiit/white';' ina!,n;'''a 'tr'iiin/p •yvh'b';haif! 
Cotiidfiiiio that •vicinity-a'd^^ 
'fore/',;^',eblordd'. w;pihah|Said| shê h'ad' 
'/seen.thp''same .'inan'parly in̂ '̂p!<njdi;ti.j 
, ing,'findV,hadj given,,him, .his breal'cfast,.] 
•Ue.jhad.on ja;.,.hlue' ,ppat-.^imilar in ap-, 
pearance.toithe'; ;ono; found; beside tli? 
,'murdered.:girl. .:,; 1 '.'. 1 I'l';'!: .: ,;: 
;•' The 'whole ; cotrimnnity ''Is arousedji 
farhis;• threshliig 1 inaehinfes -aha'- eveii 
'villages are desertedi'arid aQ''the pdople' 
.iiiro' erigti'g'ed in the;* search: ''A hunib'et,-
pf sispec'ts. '.wdre' 'arrestdd/.an'̂ '/tiibvgb; 
/they 'gave fair :acc6uhts.pf/.tlieins'dtyiiis,.-
are; still.held.:/' liate'.'Wcdriesd.ayl.d'venV. 
ing a 'miih an'swdylug 'the/dcfecrlptionjout/̂  
tlie'trainp, wearing' a navy 'hlud .vest tut 
no .'coat, .was. seen, in. a corn fi eld iiear; 
Port Jefferson. . i3e,;;,wasi, ordered tp: 

'dome out.bttt.refused, and.:{lre-d apisr; 
tol at the hunters.-; .Tlie.y; returned thor 
(Ire, but. he aisivppeni'od. in-:-the cbm;. 
The field now is:.surrotirided-Wltlv pick
ets- !sb- closely tliait -nbt'-ovpn /ii rabbit 
.couid get tRrough'unseeti.-' It IS'tlioughf 
,.hewilt bo'capturdd'sboh. If-sohe will 
Î be,lynched befpre.hp sees the tnaida-:;bf 
aprisOn'' ' ' " 

LIVES -UOST BY'-FIRE. :• 
..; ; 1; ':. ^ Vt;;i;-'> 

A Mission .nont .'llurns ut'Hi. 'raul, nhil 
- : ;Two I'orsoi'is, Miiybi) MiSru,-Ff)rinki. 
;; :st;.;P:^tjr,;.M5nn.vjuiy:fj^rWie.lietiiel. 
'boat;'Ip'cattid/a't tlie , foot, of.', ,Jabks6ii' 
Rtrdet' oil ; the '.Mississippji; ri."i-ey;,'.>viia 
burned.to the, water'sedgd.Aypdnpsday. 
night at 11 d'clodk.-''The bp.at'vvati tised] 
as a place .of.re,f)igefor.men and women 
•Svho were : too-: poor;: to pay for their 
lodging elsewhererthe-berths-being in 
the upper pitrt of-tHo'bOiiti'whlch was 
a t.wp-story structure, .li'l^iiswa^ tho. 
'.part-that was! burned';and;;flv6' people; 
;arc': believed to lrd.vo;lostthcir.lives. 
• Tho cliarrpU: bodieŝ  o'f.;;'fl,ie''mati'pn;.,-r 
Mrs. Peak,;aiid; ari-uiiicnow'ti/imati'ih 
been'. recovered ivt midnight,;' .̂ .Two' 
•Svomen wore*seen''on,;'the'yoof" duiiinf 
:tlie Are. Befbre ,:they'cbuld/,be;,re8euM 
•they.; Sank. into . the . flamiii'g 'flre.'-triip",; 
Their bodies bi>ve nOtyofrbeeri rfcaohetl; 

' ;Lulu, ;Morgah',' a'/IS-ypar-bld̂ ^̂  
;pf Rev, David .Jtlprjifiin,, thft r.s.itperin-
terident at ;-St,' Luke's'- hospltah -was 
.fatally burned.,', For ty •; î /bple /liwrw; 
'sleeping in'the'boat at thd''.|.ti'ine; ;'t.he\ 
fl;re broke.piit,.tind all who-g<ji}ldj do..s<j,; 
woapod in their night; olotheis!!.The; 

'fire was started / by;//a! lamp' whidh/ex*; 
'ploded.in the ' waBhirOom. ."/•'yiie., J>pat,'i 
.was built by proriiinentcitizens - of'̂ tho' 
."town.for plitlaiithropic•''purjpos'esj'.tt̂  
ivas'anchored tb^a.whijrf. -.v .;.•'; i-.î .'" 

:A-'-Mob*a Itevongo on the Hlaynr of thsc ;; 
i'SsyOIrM In Kuutueky-Ue Is Ilnngnd; f 
'rsnd Hkot and Ills lludy Is Mutllatnd and ; ;. 
; .llurued.. • , 
!J Babdwell. Ky., .July 8.—Seay .1. . •. 
Miller, tho negro charged with the out-: 
=rige arid murder of Mary and Ruby 
Kay, Wai} lianged at. 8:27 o'olodli Fri
day afternbqn and the body burned 
"after/being; horribly, mutilated., The 
'i^egro;inado'a/speech proclaiming his 
inpoeonco,.but It is said that ho after-

,.Wfrd'ntadd ;a partial confession. 
'y.'̂ Thd s'toiiiner "rhree States, with bov 
'erai 'ii\iiiiired men from Criiro on board, 
met th'e spddial train from Slkestonat 
-Bard's Point. The prisoner was put on 
the boat; and taken to Wiekliflo at 4 
o'plbdlflivldiiy morning. ,Franli Uor-
•dbn,"''lth^ ' flshcrman whb ferried 
tho 'murdefCr, across tho Mississippi ; 
frvor '...WJadnesday . night, identilled 
'Miller,.as''.the same man. Still Miller:' 
•'pleaded-.'v, iiis . innocence, tmd John 
•Rny,,thejfjithor;of tlio ihurdpred glrlij, 
.cpunsqled; patience. The mob boarded 
•.B,traln-all .Wicklllto and:, brought tho , 
prisoner:to this city, arriving at ll:dO 

.•fl'clock. There was not less than 6,0PO . 
men at the depot and thetraln of oiffht-
:e6ncbaohcS" was crowded. . Previous, to ] 
thls'timo'nna'greementwaismade by the 
.pfcopI<̂ ' ta Wlbw the father of the chll-.; 
'dren'tb jirdsdrlbo the punishment, but- -; 
wlieh''tli,e' iraih arrived it seemed that 
;'tiio ; tieni .'f prgbt their • promise lor the -: 
/.tiinej'.'̂ Th'ey pushed to the train,one over 
'nhot)idjr,'ftiid,'at,ono time it was thought -
by aii'great., jnany that the negro waa. 
,bping,>,tttrn,limb from limb. . 
, I'., At last quiet was restored and • all 
•wentto a,very highseaflloldconstructed 
'of bridge timbora. Sheriil Hudson, tho 
prisoncrjand a number of tho guards • 
mounted] the stand. John Kay, tho 
father'of;:the murdered girls, made a . 
talk,':in;:which ho said: "This is the 
maii'whoi killed, my children, but let us 
kedp;'-quiet, now, and at tho proper 
,ilme'burn'liitn.'' 
' 1.' Thd.'n.dgrb was called upon to make a 
jtalUiihd i-dsponded promptly and with , 
,.vyon|derfjii;nervd, considering the clr-
ciinistuinceaimder which ho wasplaoed. 
His. ypjidp .was clear and ho seciiiedal-
.riiost; ;obiivious to the surroundings. 
iHls;exaet words were as follows: 
;i"My';haino is SoayJ. Miller nnd I am from 
Springfield, IlL My wife Utch at 710 North 
Second street. I am hero among you ua a 
•Utran̂ or and looked on by you as the luoat. 
bruial inn'tliat ever stood on God's groea 
earth. -j:'airi stnndinK bore an lunooent man : 
amoni excited men who do not propose to lot-

'tho .law. tokBi Ha course. 1 havo committed no . ; 
crimqito.bo deprived ol my liberty or llCo, I. 

:om notgiilitŷ .''. , 
; At :tliis/'tlm'd he was disturbed by sev

eral questions and many called on htm 
-to go .on; .but SherllS Hudson bogged to ; 
•bo permitted to put him lu jail and got 
•somerest for himself, which ho needed : 
'•̂ o badly; ; At this time Mr, Eay^ tho ; 
,;fathor of thechildren, appeared on tho 
'̂ tand'aii'd talked only a few moments, ' 
Vcavryltig on a conversation with sov- ; 
••pral/pdrsdns on the ground. Mr. Bay 
:;,rop'da:te'd ttia charge against thp negro / 
and said hd was willing to set a time 
and place for the execution, which was / 
agreed'-'between him and several by
standers'-'should bo 3 o'clock. It was 
the-n' '-'a .few minutes past i'i, and tho 
ne^,p, -vya's placed in jail to await the 
-iimb Wh'dK'h'e would bo called forth. 

A,t';S:3'QJp!clbck thenegi'b %vaa brought 
froni',thd -Jaii-td tho principal street. A , 
'chain ;wa8-around his neck and many, 
werp'ipuliing. lit It The crowd wiis ./ 
.wild'lind no ono could guess at the fa to 
,dif the;negro. Ho was almost suilocated.., 
,Whbn.tho;north end. of tho depot was; 
rea'ehfed,-: and • hero tho father . of tho t 
girls relented to some extent and sugr 
gestpd thathe'bo hanged rather than. : 
burned.-' '' , 
'•• At SfS'TWd body was swung to a tele-
'-griipll'pole directl.'y' at 'the north end of 
the;depot;and: he •was. draSvn/up. His; 
clothe^ •vVero torn f î oni his body by tho 
maddened liiob. Ho was heard to say 
jus.t'..'a8': tbey dre,w hlhi -up: ."I / 
aro;; liu.-, ;innocotit iiian," but there / 
is ;a..fully, authenticated reiiort that 

.:he made.; a partial confession aa the 
; mob:took him from the jaiL .The negro 
wnŝ drawn up with his lacd tbtho polo, 
and'WKenhis feet were 3or 3 feet from 

';the ground some one shot him'from tho: 
•frontj the'ball passing entirely through ' 
his'-bpciy.'; In a few minutes life was ; 
extfri'ct,'it being ascertained liowaa' 
dead'iit 3:45,o'clock. / ' 
•' Tiie,il3pdy was left' hanging until 

;,"4:35,;.̂ (iiiring .which time some of the/ 
;'toes'and. fingers were cut ofl'. The , 
body :was,-finally taken down and car-
i-led about300 yards to the roar of tho; 
;Downs it Hart mill. At that lilaco tlio/ 
.'bars "Avere -cut oil, nearly all the re- ; 
•mairiing toes and fingers were severed 
and'' the -body otherwise mutilated,;; 
Tlio'bbdy'wiis then placed between two 
kegs'viind'kindling piled upon- it and;-, 
then enough wobd to completo the job// 
of the burning. 
• SpniyGFiii:r.D, III., Jul.'y 8.—The wife., 

''/of tlie/pegro. Miller, burned; at Bard-: 
'•wdlli',ICy,, for the murder of tho two, 
Ray 'girls, has been located in,this city.;! 
at.7iO:'North Second street, where she :; 

'••livos..':' Tlie Millers caiuo hero :from,.̂  
Gairb'Jabbut the time of the, open-';. 
Ing--'bf 'the legislature, and the,.; 
•'man , made unsuccessful ' attempts:;, 
to, •get:; emplbymeiit at ; the - atato • 

"house!:,tip remalriod herd iihtll about' 
the'flil̂ t.bf June, when he rbturned ito.-j 
'CairoJ' i'daying liis wife .here. /'Tlio Mil-;. 
lors'î eehied to be rdspectiiblo'and nsso?; 
:"ciated with the, better class/Of colored:/ 
,.pep'pl'di beiiig.me'mbera. of tlid.'Afrlcan;; 
•Motlipdlst. .church., /The wbiniiu husv 
.liear4:tiio reportof the lynching, of her;/; 
-husband and is frantic ;wllh grief. Sho:-> 
protbsts: .that • he was; innocun t This,/ 
ilmpressibn seems to prevail here. 

'; '.'Bandit Captured by u Woman-.;:£'.'.'.'.' 
' iPRESCoTi'," A. '̂ ;;,,iî 'l'y'''0,',-f i'̂ Sip .̂<m 
bandit, nainQ; tihknowjv-..was cte,pttti'ed-
h'e;;c..jyedildJ^3(;is&(]̂ gXl̂ i? fttt^;-j/'Ki;' 
I<ow'e'ry;i;̂ .>vlfd bf];th.o"sK,cii'.iff of tlils9'biih-

r.'ty. Tlid: lViexican''Wy'''^lea^"1iorse 
W was beivgThQf& PM»«Pft, hty. . :.̂ eeinig. ^he. .jfellpjy. j^pproaohing 
•'Mrs.'T!ibWery;;Uipfi;.;tk:,-j8ij« 
- the fellow st'op,'tbrb;W up hishaadsand.' 
;'wait till, t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g | ^ H ^ * 0 v ' 5 % » ^ « 

^ O'TwiiwAi Ja..'>rnly;**.rrA; ;A,j^e«ip^ 
ton, prominent dnpitalist and speculator 
ef this city, has iiiasigndd, :biabtUtlei 

SHOWS IMi=>RdVEIVIENT. 

f.Briiifiiwts "ibbklng. •Uii/.TIiraugliout, thS;; 
• .: •/•'';':-':';,',:i,'Ooaiitfry;--''••,•,'•.•:• '•• 
;:. ̂ 'i(rn;l>'onK,; • Dun's 
wê l̂ ly,rQyid'w'̂ ^̂ ^̂  '// 
;' ''5rhQ;t'oiiB'.lii;bu»in'D»» htta'peroniitlhly/; 
linErove.d.' qatho•:̂ vholq tliiorb'hiia'l)ecn ft llttlo 

.̂ boft'br ;iliA'trlbuttbn''of,'godds/tb cbnaillnors ilnd 
• .---jf—••n^y. tbHritoraiundlng'bti'ordorS' Klvea .• 

'•'lUU 

','ibiiHi•ttWth»''ug(>is.i\ov.rttttUoas-frqauont as u ; 
V,;«aS;Iii)st';Woalc,, !Tlis,vhiqra: hoiHiful.Nymptoms 
'rar<;tfla41»'.'nDti}d(. but.̂ whilu ',th'q,onuaa<i ot do. 
•jirciislon'remain lt.;would.:',,Ku ri»i)h;lo .tftlouhito 
'̂ hai'diflUiutties will'not .roapponrv;' Soon largo;; 
•'sums.ct money/ will'ho reiiulri'd to, movo;.th9\\ 
crops,' aW In - the' prdsent'Stato oi; thp moosy 
narkst toitto stitascBiiy is not Uniirahithle, rlbn is no Sunday »ff»lr.-^-13et«o«i :obout tWO.OOO; ;aMoU, »30(),tW0,:;?' /̂  

w « - i ; ^ : • ; ; ; : ; ' # ; « 
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h! Htatcs Supreme; court is dead' aiid 
hllFrealdeut Cleveland- will have • to: ap-
3.ilioiiitvai aucoesBor; . DiBpatoliea rfraui 
^'WosUlugtouaay that Don M ; Dicklii-

'/ixooii of Detroit may be the;mait., Mr. 
i|;î Dl6kii)Bou is best known a8.&:alirewd 

ipositloii upon the bIgUeBt'. tribunal of 
"tlibi Iniid that qualTflcatldn has liot 
fibpcu acquired during tlie last 10 yeais, 

,' !I<AB'ivwliiter when the lust $2̂ ,000 
! ;:WM appropriated for the benefit of the 

!.|MiohlKan exhibit, Chairman I. M . 
iViWestoii stood up before the legislature 
; lii aiid roluctnntly promised that $2,000 
>' of It Biiould beset apart for the com-
>:h;auou schools exhibit. The report of 

!^;i.«xpenditui'es made July 8 by.tlie com-
iiiiaaioii Bhowa but (1,000 Bet apart for 

] tliat exhibit and all but four cents of 
tit expended. We need the other H.OOO 
Tsaao. - - . 

: • Kewb coiniBB from the Hawaiian is-
llaiids tbnt now that hope of becoming 
u part of tho United States ia on tlte 

t\vuno,tho leading men in charge of the 
if rjgovci'uineut are casting ubout for some-
it i thing else. They apparently decided 
i/, f.that if anncxatlou falls they will not 

accept a protcclorate until overtures 
have been made to Engluud to secure 
n stable government. The course of the 
Wueblngton government iu tliis mat
ter is the moBtcolosBul blunder of the 

i'geiieratlon. 

' • •'The Boston Herald (democratic) of 
.Juno IGth accounts for the low priceof 
•wool as followa: "The wool market 
hero has not improved In the elighteBt 
degree from the extremely depressed 
situation iibted a weel: ago. The fuc-

: tors thut mtilce the market dull are not 
improved.. Turift uKitatioii and the 
.possibility of reduced duties on wool 
unsettle tlie woolen goods inaricet to 
the extent that manufucturera are ut a 
loss BB to what they shnll do. The pos
sibilities of free wool ulso niuke it im
perative that dealers ahull buy the 
new cii|) at ligui-es thut will admit of 
its being sold on the bnsia of free 
wool." ; 

TjiiJ deniocrut state central commit
tee of IMiohlgaa is deteinilned to light 
the iiiiiiilciiiul sudruge of women in 
Ihia state. Their Hist move will be to 
Gont«st the coiistitutloiiulity 'of the 
recent net. Mrs . Mury Stewart Collin, 
prcskleiitof the Woman's Ilepublicun 
Assoclutlou, was inforined of the move 
-which tliu (Iciiiocratcoinmittee Intends 
-toniaite. She said: "I don't believe 
that the deiiiocruts are so lost to tiie 
aeiiae of chivalry na to commence this 
light against the rights of women. If 
they annul the act they cannot there 
by llually defeat us. Their attitude 
toward this measure shows thut they 
don't count on niuiiy democrat votes 
among the women of this stute." 

S'w sOakAixioeiCi I<^^J uuef fii489a;j:;; 
5AsiVV ^IWiPHi^PresWeet: Boa 
^'Trade, Cinoluiiatii Ohio:; : ;• 

DBii:R8iB:-^Replylugtd:ybur letter 
0!ftbe8diuat:Viteeettistome'that the 
reiiiedy is Very •Imple, but Iifear It is/ 
unfortunatelyi Impracticable. If the 
demdoratio uiajority could at once 
resolve and .satisfy tlie country that 
tUey would ~ let the tariff; alone and 
stand by the former eyatem under 
which tue country has enjoyed great 
broBperity, we would have no diftlcul-
ty. JB very body expects leglaiatlou hos
tile io . Amerlcau production. Tlie 
demboratio party ia pledged to such a 
isourae. There can be no revival of 
ooufldenoe until that: party aatiaflea 
the oouiitry that it will not carry out 
its pledges. A systematio and wide-
spreading:attempt is being.made to 
blame everything on the silver law. 
But thesiiverlaw made no trouble un
til the senate and presidency went to 
democrats. It was not until that party 
became assured of the power to destroy 
protection that coufldence became im
paired. It ii not leglaiation that the 
country needs, iu my opinion. The 
situation iaa "forced and unnatural 
one," as you say, aiid grows out of the 
fear of legislation. What the country 
needs la aasiivance that there will be no 
legislation. The preaeut lack of con 11-
deuce ia the aober second thought of 
the country. Laat fall the nation re
solved on the reversal of the policy un
der whlcii it had proapered. It ia uow 
showing tliat Its sober business sense 
is more to be relied upon limn its hasty 
political Judgment. It ia impos-
aible to oonaider the ciueation without 
reference to polltica, becauae it ia the 
change of policy resolved on in apoliti
cal conteat that hua brought ubout the 
preaeut uncertainty and lack of confi
dence. 

Very respectfully, 
John F . Lacey, M. C. 

it.)l>Bt«r •iMd'tuard at the foldin 
"Uba wtama ailen.Mid aa airMOBw -; 

ban ut> at'tbelop of the golden stair ': ' 
A man and a woioan, aieandlDB there. 
Applied foradmluton., Tbey oameaud stooa 
BeroreBt. Feteri so great •n<f good, 
In hope'tba Otty. ofTeaoe to win— -
And allied St, Peier to let them lu, 
Tbewomain Wm iBlliBnd lank, and tliin. 
With asorasgybeardlet upon her oblu. . 
The inan was short, and tlilok,'and stout, 

JlUatomaoh wiuDuUlso llrounded out, 
HIa boa waa pleasant, and all the while 
He wore a kindly and genial amlle. 
The oboira In the diatanoe tbe eohoos woke. 
And the man kept atlll -wblls the womuu 

spoke. , .. '.̂  ' 
'.'O. thou who guardest tiie gate," snld she, 
"we two ceme bitlier, beaeechtns thee 
To let ua enter tbe heavenly land 
And play our barpa witb angel band. 
Of me, St. Peter, luere is no doubt, 
There'a aolblng from heaven to bar me out, 
I've been to raeetlug tliree timea a week. 
And almost always I'd rise and speak. . 
'ye told the sinners ahont tbe day 

\yhen they'd repent oftbelr ovll way. 
've told my nelglibors—I've told tbera all 
Bout Adam and Eve, and tbe Primal B'all, 
ve shown them what tbey'd have to do 

Is there a democratic veteran or son 
of a vetei'uii who will say thut| tiie 
attitude of his party toward the pen 
slouerisa loyal one? If so will he 
prove what he sUya? They want the 
pensioiiui'a voteuud patronage and say 
to him that he need have no feara, the 
deiiiociat pm-ty will take cure of him, 
etc. If that party has any sympathy 
for the veteran it ia at least a remark
able coincidence that soon as it takes 
the reins of government tiie cutting 
oft .of pensions is rapidly Increased. 
Atthougli the .work is but recently 
begun it Is estimated at the pension 
olVloe that more than liOOOsuspensioiia 
of pension have already been made, 
and apparently the pensioners ure to 
be reviewed and made trouble. Ac
cording to i-eports from Wttahiiigton 
it is being done In this way: Tiie pen
sion bureau lius nollttcd u great many 
lieiisioiici's throughout the entire 
countiy who are drawing nenslona 
under tho act of June 27, ISOO, known 
as tiie dependent pension act, thut 
payment of liieir pensions will be sua 
pended for sixty days, during which 
lime they are rfciiilred to show cause 
why they should continue to draw 
pensions, The testimony necessary to 
prevent their being dropped from the 
rolls is the certificate of a reputuble 
physician, attested by two witnesses, 
to the effect that the pensioner is pre 
eluded from active labor owing to hi' 
juries or disnbllitiea not the result of 
Ills own vicious lialilts. In cuse no at 
luntioii la ]iuid to the department 
notification within sixty days the 
pensioner will be dropped from the 
rolls. On tlie other hand, should llie 
necessary certllloate, properly drawn 
and signed, be forwarded to the pen
sion,bureau, the pensioner will be re-
t|Ueste!l to appear before l/lie local 
licui'd of ineUlciil examiners for exu' 
niinatioii as to his condition. 

Specimen Cases, 
S. H . Clifloi-d, New Cassel, WIS., 

was troubled with Neuralgia and 
Rlieumatism; Ills Btoninch was dis 
oru&red, his Liver was affected to uii 
nlurniing degree, appetite fell away, 
and he was terribly reduced in flesh 
and strengUi. Three bottles of Elect
ric Bitters cured lilin. 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years' standing. Used tliree bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and 
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., 
hud five fever sores on hia leg, doctors 
said i he wiia incurable. One liottle 
Electric Bitters und one box of Buck-
loh'H Arnica B»lve cured lilin entirely. 
Hold by H . M..WllllamB, Mason, and 
If: H . Field, Dunaville, DrugKlsta. 3 

; How's Your Complexion 1 
Most toilet preparations ruin the 

face; i Bozodora does not. It Is guar
anteed to remove frecklea, tan, suii-
burn uiid blotchea of all kinds, leaving 
thoifuce II natural wlilte, and impart-
liig'iu voutliriil delicacy and softness to 
thciskiu. ThouBands of ladies have 
need it fur years and would not be 
without it. If there Is no agent'in 
ymt locality, send 7fi ceutt to the 
iloisodora Co., South Bend, Indfi for a 
largo bottle sent in a plalitl^.^npper.: 
AgjJiitBwanted, . • 

Crop lleport, July 1, 1808. 
Lansing, July 8,1893. 

E d i t o r News :—The estimate herein 
made of the 1803 wheat crop ia baaed 
on tiie number of acrea in wheat In 
May aa shown by the returna of super 
vlsora, and the average yield per acre 
as ahown by more tiian 1,200 eatinmtea 
received frowi our regular crop corres
pondents and aupervisois. The eali-
matea of yield per acre have been 
made while tiie crop was yet all stand
ing nnd ure of course 8ub.)eet t(r revi
sion. 

The area in wheat iu Michigan this 
year, as shown by the returns of super
visors to this ofHce, Is 1.578,252 acres. 

Muiliplylng the acres in each coun
ty by the estimated yield per acre in 
(he same county and footing the pro
ducts, irives 20,805,37-1 bushels as the 
probable total yield in the State. This 
is an average per acre of 12.00 busliels 
in the southern counties, 14.18 bushels 
In the central counties, and 12.03 
bushels in the northern counties. The 
average for the State ia 13.2-1 bushels. 

The total number of bushels of 
wheat reported marketed by farmers 
in June is 751,001. The total number 
of bushels reported marketed in the 
eleven months, Auguiit—June, is 
13,700,400. This ia 2,304,814 bushels 
less tliun reported marketed in the 
same months last year. 

The unfavorable weather in May 
not only delayed corn planting but 
caused a reduction of acreage. The 
areaplauted In the soutliern counties 
is estimated ut 04 per cent., in the cen-
trul, 80 percent, und in tbe northern, 
00 per cent of a full uverage. In con
dition the crop is from five to fourteen 
per cent, below un average, but In the 
southern counties it ia 22 ymv cent, and 
in the central 16 percent, better con
dition than one year ago, Oats are 
doing well. With favorable weather 
uutill harvest a nearly full average 
crop may be expected. 

Compared with un average ilieru is 
a loss of from two to three per cent, in 
tlie area planted to potatoes in llie 
southern and central counties, and a 
gain of -three per cent, in tlie northern 
counties. In condition the crop in the 
southern counties is 03 per cent, or 12 
per cent, higher than on July 1, lust 
year. In the central counties the eon-
dibion is 87, and in tlie northern 02. 

Meadows and pastures,, and clover 
sowed this year, are, in the southern 
und central counilcs, in line condition. 
In the nortlierii counties the weather 
has been less favorable and the uondl-
tion is from 20 to 20 per cent, below an 
average. 

Apples in the southern counties now 
promise about one-liiird, in the cen
tral two-llrlll8^^ und in the northern, 
two-thirds of un average ero)). Since 
June 1, thh crop has declined 22 per 
cent, iu the southern and central 
counties, and 10 per cent, in the north
ern counties. Peaches promise in the 
southern counties und the State, 82 
per cent, of un average crop. The 
figurea for the central counties are 87, 
and for the iiortiierii, 74. 

John W, Jochim, 
Secretary of Slate. 

Kent Kniiuo 'I'miiHierM. 
The followng is the list of tiansfera, 

for one week ending July 8, 1803, 
where the consideration Is $300 or over: 
Aaron A. nnd Jennlo E. PliclpH to . 

(ieorgeS. French e2 nls of lot 11 
iiiidwl!.<; r<ts oriot 10 hik 2J.1I. 
French's ad, LkiihUik 8 ilgO.iO 

B. P. Hull and wife In Detroit, tjan-
singi&Northern 11.11. Co. low l.i, 
iliiiul 21 (.'niiiiard'K siih uiiil ptof 
lot 2 bik 212. liiinslDK 1.S.500.0U 

Lucy Day to JiimoH uiul AUellim Oii-
baud n U of B y, of «w S4 and »w % 
ot se ill of sec 2, Oiionduga 2,(J0O,CO 

William Edwards to Tholniis Fiirrel 
lotltblk2IS|ml'rowa«ub, LuiihIiii;. (I5U.0U 

GeorKa W. Prine nnd wife Io GeorKO 
E. Palmer lols 73 and 7riCudiierN 
sub.LansIng «ki.'JO 

Philip Engleliurl tn Wm. W. Hortnii , 
lotsbIk 1 Uiiriiurd's sub, Lansliii; 1,020.00 

Chas. J. Rnj'ucrund wife Io Henry 
U. nnd Haniiiih L. Fi-eeland lot il 
and pt of lot 2 hIk 18, Mauon 2,000.00 

Perry Aeeltlne l« OhurlCH M; Itukr-
baober |r. i>cl on ne M of kcc 1, 
Aluledun ; 600.00 

MaryDomuih tn JaineH O. Oliceney 
it ao oil uw ̂  ofsw K ol sec aO, Wll-
llamaUm,. 

Henry K. Poller to Wnlter and Fran-
els M. Worth lot 17 bIk 10 Bush, 
Butler & Sparrows ad, Lansing 

Ooorgo Loveleui et al to William Roe 
w % of aw % ofaes 13, Locke. 1,000.00 
. V B . L . BosEOBANiiiK, Begister. 

t they'd pass In with tbe obosen few. 
_'ve marked tbeir path otduty clear. 
Laid out the plan for their whole career, 
I've talked and talked to e'm, loud and long. 
For my lungs ure good, und my voice Is 

atroDg, 
So, good St. Peter, you'll clearly see 
Tbe gate of heuvM-ia open lor me. 
But my old man, I regret to say, 
Hasn't walked In exactly the narrow wnŷ  
He smokes and'be swears, and grave faults 

he's got. 
And I don't know wbethct he'll pnssornot.: 
He never would pray with an earnest vim. 
Or go to revival, or Join In a bymn. 
So I bad to leave bim In sorrow there 
While I with tbe obosen, united In prayer. 
He ate what the pantry chanced to attbrd 
While I, In my purity, sang to the Lord, 
And If cucumbers were all he got 
It's a chance If be merited tbem or not. 
But Ob St. Peter, I love him so 
To the pleasures of heaven please let him go! 
I've done enougb-n saint I've been. 
Won't tbat atoue? Can't you let blm In? 
By my grim gospel I know 'Us so 
That the unrepentant must fry below. 
But Isn't there some way you can see 
That he may euter who's dear to me? 
It's a narrow gospel by which I pray 
But tbe cbCiKoii expect to fliid a way 
Ol coaxing, or fooling, or bribing vou 
So that their relation can amble through. 

1,600.00 

100.00 

And say, St. Peter, It seems to me 
Tills gale Isn't kept ns it ought to be, 
You ought to stand right by the opening 

there 
And never sit down lii that easy chair. 
And sny, St. Peter, my sight Is dimmed. 
But 1 don't like tho way jonr whiskers are 

trimmed. 
TI-'O) >ie cut too wide, nnd outwnrd toss. 
Tbey'd look belter narrow, cut alralght 

aoroBs. 
Well, wo inuHt be golni;, our crowiix to win. 
So open, St. Peter, and we'll pass la!" 

* * _ » * 
St. Peter sal nulet. strnkcd his slalt'. 
But spite ol Ills oltlce he had to lnui;li, 
Tlicu he said, with a flery gleam In his eye, 
'•Who's tending this gateway, you or I'.'" 
And then lie arose, lu Ills suilure tall, 
And pressed a ballon upon the wall. 
And Kald to the Imp who answered the bell, 
"Escort this hilly around to—hades!" 

« • . .t 
Tlio man stoo<l still ns a piece of stone-
Stood Hiidly, glnomtly there aluue. 
A lireloiigSGltled Idea be had 
Thai Ills wile was good uiul bo was bail 
Ho thouglil. If the woman went down below 
'X'hal lie would certainly have to î o. 
And II she went lo tho reKlons dlih 
There wnsu'l the ghost ul a show for blm. 
Slowly lie turned, by habit beut 
To follow w-lierevcr the woman went, 
St. Peter, slandlui: un duly there. 
Observed thai tho lop of his head wns bare. 
He called the geutloiiiaii back and Hitid, 
•-Friend, how lung have you been wed'."' 
"Thirty years," (with a weary sigh). 
And then he tliouglitlully added," Why.'" 
St. Peter was silent. With hcnd bent down. 
Ho raised his hand and scratched his crown. 
Then, Keeinlng a dlll'eront thought to bike. 
Slowly, half lu himself, be spoke; 
"Thirty years with that woman there? 
No wonder ihe man hasn't any hair!. 
Swearing Is wiclied. Smoke's not good. 
He smoked and swore—I should think he 

would! 
Thirty yent̂ s with that toni;ue so slinrp? 
Ho! Angel CJubi-lel! Give him a harp! 
A>cweied liarp wllh a golden string! 
Good sir, pass lu where llie angels sing! 
Gabriel, give htm a seiitaloue— 
One with a cushion—up near the throne! 
Call up some angels to play their best; 
Lei blm enjoy the music und rest! 
See that on lliiest Ambrosia be feeds. 
He's had about all tiie hades be needs, 
11 Isn'ljusl liardly liie thing to do 
To roasi him on earth and tlie future loo." 

They kiivc hlin a hni'p Willi golden strings, 
A gllllerliig robe, aiiu ii pair of wings, 
And he said as hecnlered tho Realm of Day, 
"Well, this beats cuoiiiiibers anyway!" 
.\nd so the scriptures had come to pass 
Thai-'The lasl shall be llrsi and tbe llrst shall 

be lasl," 

—JOSEI'll BkiitS.mii.ey. 

X .HILLIO.\ UOLI.AK I.IIIRAHY. 
Ill KiiNy Rciioli or Kvcry IIuiuv. 

h 
Con In una Veut ii Any. 

The sUitcinont at tho head of this Item will 
Ktrllte every one, at llrst slglit, as Incredible, 
uramazing. When Ihe Niiiiplc oxplnnatlou 
Nliows how easy II Is to make It true, the 
nmazeuieul will be that 11 was not done long 
•ago. 

The American Cu-onerallvo Library has 
recently been organized, with a view to se-
caring to every hook render In America boiler 
facilities than aro now enjoyed outside of the 
rcacli of less than leu of the largest libraries 
III llie prlucliial cities, as loliuws: 

Ypmpny fiilo a local Co-operative Book 
Club, which may consist of two or three 
hundred nieinbeis, nn luUlntlonof any sum 
you please, I'l-oiii 81.0(1 lo 810.00. You are tlieii 
cniliied to rccolvo Immediately Iroin the 
library any books wanted from the entire 
realm of tbe world's current literature, suit
able for general circulation, to an amount 
not exceeding In cash value the amount of 
the Initial payment. These books, any or all 
of them, you can retain as long as yon please 
or return us soon OS you please. In exchange 
for other books from the library of enual 
value, by paying an addlllonal charge of one 
cent n day for the use of each dollar's worth 
of books, 

As tliousnnds of the best bonks of the world 
are now to be had at a cost of 2i centJi to 6U 
cents each, the reading of good nooks thus 
costs next to nothlnKi a 2S.ccut book costs 
but one cent for four days, a 60 cent book 
coelfl one cent for two days. If yon want 
higli.priced books, or many books, you get 
them and pay In proportion. 

When books received by the Book Club 
from the main library aro no longer wanted, 
they are leturned lo llie headtinarlers In New 
York and exchanged for other books of equal 
value faiid are sent out to some other local 
c.liih), loss a charge of one cent a day for eacli 
two dollars'twoitb ol books—half ihe price 
paid by members lo llieir local hook club; 
the dlllorence will pay cost ol transiiorlalion, 
a local llbrai'iaii. Hone is wunlcd,or may be 
divided as protlts among the ineinhers ofthe 
local club. 

You see how simple and easy co-oucriitlon 
on a large scale Miakes llie whole matter. 
Who, thut cares for good houkK.ls to poor to 
pay one cent a day for unlimited access lo 
to the world'scuri-ent llleralure? Yel inllllouN 
oriiilelligeal renders rre today pracllcally 
withunt library rncllllles because such a plan 
has not been adopted before, A oalalogiie of 
choice bookt, 100 pages, may he had by any 
applicant for a !!-cent stamp; memberH are 
nutllmlted to this, but may order any book 
In current literature. Addiess Tiik amkui-
OAK Oo-oi'«BATiVK LlBUAKr, John B, Aldeii, 
Manager, 67 Hose St., New Y'ork. Every 
lover of co<id books ought to Join this Co
operative Library movement. 

A4Tertlsed Letter Ll«u 
Uabon. Mloh, July 10,1888. 

Allen, Mrs. Freelove Orowl,H.B. 
lair, Mabel - Moiey, Milton 

, obuion, Jata' Stewart, M; B. 
Vard. Mrs. Maine WIlday.'T.jr 

Wabic, J. A,: .. 
Panoaa ealllng tor the above lettara plaaae 

m adverUiM. HARRY 0. CALL, V.HT 

Buokleii'B Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeum-
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 26 cents per box. For Bale by H . 
BI. WllllamB Mason, and F . H . Field, 
DansvlUe. 

M i l 

F O R 1 8 9 3 . 

The Aimuul .Summer Meeting of the 
Detroit Driving. Club, which tnkes 
plnco .Tuly 17, IS, 10, 20' and 21, will 
hu the grandest one ever hold on any 
grounds In the United States. Snceoss 
la assured from \\w start, for several 
reasons. Chief among those reiiaons la 
the fact tbat no other inoctlng of iiny 
prominence Is hold ilurlng (hut week 
In all this brond land of ours, hcnco 
no dashing of dates to conflict, und 
practically will bo tho moans of concen
trating every stable In tr.nlnlng to De
troit's Blue Blbbon Mooting. The five 
special classes which elosdd April 5 
with purses amoundng to $21,000, wltli 
the mi'gnlflccnt entry list of 102 horses 
for five classes, shows conclusively that 
the regular classes which close .Tuly 3 
will swell the Hat close to 300 entries. 
With such stables as O, J, Ilamlln, of 
Buffalo; A. H. Moore, of Fhlladclphla; 
Snn Mateo Stock Farm, of Callforiila; 
Augustus Shiirpe, of IjOuIsvIIIc, Ky.; 
Polo Alto Stock Farm. California; the 
Plcasantou stable of M. SuUsbury; V. 
L, Shulor, of Mlnnonpolis, Minn.; 
George Starr, of Tcrro Haute, Ind,; 
Marcus Daly, of Montana; Bob Stew
art, Kansas City; II, C, Jowett, of 
.TowettvUlo, K, Y.; .Tohn Poag, Toledo, 
O.; Ketchum Farm, 'L'olodo. O.; Du 
Bols Bros., Denver, Col., und a vast 
array of sninnor stahlc^ whcso lights 
ure .oqunlly ns strong In proportion to 
their numbers, gives strongth to tho 
ussortlon (hat nt no time In tho history 
of trolling uiul pacing liorsos could 
there bo gathorod (opetlior a stronger 
element of spood than will be shown 
nt (ho Blue nibbou Meeting of 1S03. 
¥40,500 Is tho grand to(al of pur.scs, 
Tho classes that will compote for those 
Viilnnblo iirixo-s ure (.he 2:.̂ ."), 2:30, 2:27, 
2:2."), 2:2-t, 2:22, 2:'20 2:1S, 2:1") P. P, 
A. and Moi-diant.s' and Manufacturors' 
Consolation piirso, IrottliiK. and 2:21, 
2:1.S, 2:1."i and V. F. .-V. piiehij;, (hcrchy 
I'nlistliig di',' spcod of both gaits. 'Die 
various I'.-iili-orul.'̂  Icadiii;; into Detroit 
liavi- (ifforcd n>diicod rato.''. accoin 
Haniod with (loUct of admission. It 
will 1)0 the carnival week of (ho yonr. 
To nilSR It moans tho loss of tho great
est week's pleasure In speed contests 
ever hold In Michigan. 

.;:Si:̂ ;:|;:yVyr;.;;̂ ;.viJ.j-. 

<̂ :̂ V'y!;̂ 'ŷ ';̂ '''̂ :̂"'!̂ ''y 

A Now Certain Cure for Plies. 
We do not Intend to indorse any except 

articles of genuine merit; -vvc therefore 
take pleasure in recommending to suffer-
era from Piles in any form, a prompt nnd 
permanent cure. The following letters 
Eiieiik for themselves: 

Mrs. Mory C. Tyler, of Heppner, Ore, 
writes: One pkg, of Pyramid Pile Cure 
entirely cnrctl nie of piles from which I 
have suffered for years, nnd I have never 
hud tho slightest return of them since, 

Mr. E, O'Brien, Rock Bluffs, Neb,, 
says: The pkg. of Pyramid Pile Cure 
entirely removed every truce of itching 
piles, I cannot tJiank you enough for it. 

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new, cer
tain, painless euro for every form of piles. 
It is safe, sure and cheap. Any druggist 
will get it for you if you ask him. 

Found nenii. 
Last evening a person giving the name of 

O. n. Thompson registered al Hunt's Hotel, 
and desired lo be called lu season to take the 
12 p. m. train I'lir Chicago. Being unable to 
aw.aken him, I lie room wan entered by menus 
of tho veiiiilalor over llie door, when the 
Kentleinnn was I'oiind to be dead. He was 
advertlslngnKunt lor Sulphur Bitters, wlijfih 
has an extensive sale. The coroner returned 
n verdict of death I'l-om lienrl disease. Ills 
body win be sent cast Immediately.—CIn, 
Commercial, lw2 

N E W S 

a n d 

T R I B U N E 

$ 1 . 5 0 

P e r Y e a r . 

S u b s c r i b e 

F o r T h e m . 

G R A N D M A . 
says it is 20 years sinct she made 
such good bread as this. She says 

G i L L E T T ' S 

M A G I C 

Y E A S T 

is like the yeast she used to make herself, 
and she hopes she will never have to do 
without it again; and we all hope so, too. 

Call far it at your Groear's. 
It ia alwaya good and alwaya raady. 

MOllTGAQB SALE. Default having been 
made In tho coiiditionB of a certain real 

csldto niorlgane dated March 1, 1890, executed 
by t,uclns E. Unwlcy and Mary U. Ilawloy to 
Daniel L. Cady, all of Mubou, Michigan, wntcli 
mortgage was recorded Iu the ofllre of roglsler 
of deeds of Ingham connty, Michigan, In Uher 70 
on pa;re;37, March 1. ISill), It Is claimed that the 
llrst Installment of Saoo Is due and unpaid and 
hy the coirdlllons of said niortizage the mort
gagee elects to consider the whole principal sum 
ot S800 ana 811.07 iutercBt to be now duo and 
pnjnble together with an attorney fee of $25 and 
no proccedingB at law liavlng hcou began to col
lect the debt secured by' said mortgage or any 
pari thereof nnd the power of sale in said mort
gage having become operative. 

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given, that hy 
virtue of snld power of sale, uiiu tho statute in 
sucli case made and provided the said mortgaga 
win hu foreclosed by a' sale of tlie niortgagcd 
prcmUcB at public auction to tho highest l>ldder 
tttthe Irontdooroftho court bouse In Mason, 
Ingham county, Michigan (that being one of the 
IplacoB where the circuit court for said county Is 
lolilcn) on rrl<ln,v. AiiKiiat 11,1SU», at two 

o'clock p, ni. Said mortgogod premises ni-o da-
scribed ns lots live and bIx, of block one of Con-
dun's iiddltlon to MaBoa; all of block three, nil 
of block four, except lots one, two, tUrce, four, 
six nnd eight of Pratt's addition to Mason, also 
a strip two rods wide running directly south of 
6uld hind nud extending from east line of enid 
block four to west line of block three and the 
strip four rods wide I.vlag between iiild blocks 
three nnd four and deslgdulod as a elrocl on tho 
plat of said Pratt's addition; iiIbo commoncino 
at southeast corner of lot four, block one of 
Condon's uddltlon,running thence south ton 
point directly cast of tho center of tho cast end 
of lot thlrli-cn In enld block one, thence wsst to 
tlio;contcr of cad end of snld lot thirteen, thence 
northwesterly along tho oast hue of snld lot thlr-
tocii and lot twelve of said block one to the north 
line of suid lot twelve, thence east to place of 
beginulng. D.̂ NIEL L, C.\UV,Mortgntrce. 

O. J. llooi), Att'y for Mortgauee. ttjwl» 

^8S-^S'S^^ J ̂ yi^^^-iMii.. ' 
WpKAT. No. a, Wnlto.,,;;,......,.., 
WHEAT. No. 8, red 
WHEAT raleofed 

Order or I.>iibllontiun. 
Slate ot Michigan, the Circuit Conrl lor tho 

County of Ingham, In chancery. Jliiry Jj'owlcr 
vs, Daniel Robinson Jr, Suit pending ia the 
Circuit Court for tho County of Ihghsm, In 
chancery, at the city of Mnaon on this HUi day 
ofJunuA. n. ISfi'J. In thlB cause It appeorlng 
from nn nllldnvlt on lllu that II cimuolhe oscor-
tiilncd In what state or county the said dofcnd-
nut now resides. On motion of B. C. Chopin 
coniplalnaul's solicitor, it Is ordered that tho 
appearance of anid defendant 'jo entered here
in, wilhin live moutliH from the date of this 
order, and In case of bis appearance, ho cause 
bis answer lo the hill of coiniilalut to be tiled, 
und n copy thereof to be served on complainant's 
laiUcitor wllblu twenty days alter a service on 
hlin of a copy of auid biU and notice of this 
order, and In default thereof said hill he taken 
as coiifcBBcd by said defendant. And it Is 
further ordered thai within .twenty duys from 
tliu dale hereof coiupliiinuiit cause a notice of 
this order to be publisiied iu the Inouau Coun
ty News, a newspaper printed, published and 
circulated In euld County, and that said publica-
tlou lie continued therein once lu each week to. 
six weeks la succession, or that she cnuse a 
coiiy of this order to be perBonally served on 
said defendant nt least twenty days buf.rc the 
lime prescribed for his uppeainiice, 

KOhUN 11. PEU80N. 
Circuit Judge, 

A. E. COWLES, K. C. CllAVIN, 
Complainant's Solicitors, Lansing, Mich. 
A true copy.—Attest: 

jA.Miis lli..kCii.M0Ki;, Bccfktcr. 0Sw7 

PBOBATE ORDEU.—State of Michigan, 
county of lugiiam, fls. At n Knssion ol the 

probate court for said connty, held ut the in-n-
•lUtu olHce, lo the city of Mason, uii the -.iuih 
day of June, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety three. 

Present. A. E. Cowles, Judge of Prohnlo. 
Ill the mutter of tho estate of Mary Tinker, 

deceased. 
On rending nnd tiling tho petition, duly vorl-

lled. ol John W. Whullou, the adminlstrutur of 
.said cBlnte pruvliig that ho may he aiilborized,̂  
einixmiircd and llceused to sell the real estnle of 
said deceasial fur the purpose of paying tho debts 
of said deceased nnd the expenses uud churges 
ofadminlsteriiiL' said estate. 

'J'huieupou It is ordered that the itiNt diiy of 
Jiil,V next.ultuii o'clockin the forenoon,be ns-
slgiiud for tjie hcurini.'of said petition, und thut 
Ihu heirs ailuw of Bnlddeeensed, and all persons 
interested JuKuIdestate, ure required to appear 
nt n session of said court, then :io be holden In 
tlic pruIinteXilIIce, ln|lho city of Musna, nndishow 
cnuse. If uny there be, why the prayer of 
tlie putltiouer should not be grunted: And Ills 
further ordered, that suid petitioner give niitlce 
to llie persons Interested la said estate, of the 
liendcncy ol said putillon, and Ihe hearing 
Iliei'tof. by cuaslugucopy of tills order to he 
pulillifhed in tho Inguau Uountv Nuws, a news
paper printed und circaluted In suid connty.three 
successive weeks pre»Ious lo suid day of hear
ing. 

(A true copy.) A. K. COWl.KS, 
O. J. Unon, Judge ul I'l'obnlc. 

Probate itoglster. Ollw-I 

PHOBATE ORDEli. State of Michigan, 
county of Inghnni, ss. At n session of the 

pi'obnle court for said county, held nl the pro
bate oltlce. In the city ol .Mnson, on the SUlh day 
of June In the year one thousand cigiit liuii-
di'cd and ninety-three. 

Present, A. E. Cowles, Judge of Prohnlo. 
In Iheninlterol the cstulu of Francis McMubun 

deceased. 
On ruudlng and llling tlio petition, duly verl. 

nod, of Margaret Sunders, u daughter of suid de
ceased representing that It Is necessary that 
udmlnlstratlon bo hud of said estate and praying 
that bal'iiyette Peel of Iosco, LIvlnKstua county, 
be uppoiutod administrator thereof, ^ 

'riiureiipon It Is ordered, tmit tlio 
lOlli diij'or .filly next, at ten o'clockin 
the forenoon, bo ussfgncd for the henrlng ol said 
petlllou, and tbat tho heirs at law of suid deceas
ed, und alliither persons Interested In suldustute, 
are required to appear at a session of shid'court, 
tiicn to he holden In the probate ullice,' In the 
cilyuf Mubou, and show cause, if any there bo, 
wliy the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted: And It Is further ordered, tliut said 
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested 
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition, 
and the hearing thereof, by causing u copy of 
this order to bo published in the InollAH 
Cousrv News, r paper printed and circulated 
111 suid county, three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing. (A true cony.) 

A.K.CONVbEB, 
O. J. IlooD, Judge of Proliuto. 

Prubuto Register. , Wvi* 

OlSRN.pei hundred (woBloru';. 
OATS.per bushel..; 
CLOVER SEED, per bushel,.,. 
TIMOTHV SEED, per bushel.. 
Uyeper bushel.,..: 

..7.6te8 00 
„ ®2 SO- ' 
... it). 

XMOKLLAVEOITB. 
SALT.Saglnaw, per barrel 
BEAMS,unpicked, per buabol.,,. 
POTATOES, per bushel....;;:,!?, 
EQas,freBb, por doieu 
feASIU**'' pound 
BUTTER, par pound.... 
APPLESidtied, per pound.. 
OHERRIES, dried, per pound 
PBA0HE8,drled,per pound 
ONIONS, perbu»hel„,„, 
AQRICULfURAL SALT, per Ion. 
LAND PLASTER, per ton.. 
HAY, per ton.. ;.„. 

_ WV« STOCK AK» MBAIfl. 
CATTLE, por lOO pounds ..2 SO®3 SO 
HOGS, per lUU pounds.;. dS SO 
FqnK,dres«ed,per 100pounds ,7 ooa. 
HAMS, per pound , , 
CHICKENS, per pound, dressed 
OHI0KENS,per pound,altve 
TURKEYS, per pound, allvo 
DUOKS; per pound, alive 
DUCKS,per pound,dressed 

BUILDIKO MATKBIAI,. 
WATER LIME,, per barrel 
CALCINED PLASTER, per barrel... 
lilMKt por bArre) • • 
PLAS'AERING HAIR, per busbeU... 
SHINCTjEB ,per thousand 1 
LATH, per M leel i 

D E T R O I T , 
JAN. 28,1803. 

L A N S I N G & N O R T H E R N R . R . 
To DETUOIT. 

Hast a m a in p m p in p m 
Leave Laoeing 
Arrive Detroit 

6 SO 
11-.lb 

9 OS 
11 BR 

•325 
•560 

1 49 
i SO 

7 
10 25 

rnoM UETiiorr. 
West a m a m p in p ni p m 
Leave Uctrolt, 
Arrive Lansing 10 40 

iTso 
2 30 

•1 .IB 
•3 Bll 

TTo 
8 10 

II 00. 
8 211 

TO OlIANO RAPIDS. 
Lv, Lansing 10 40 am'3 SO pm 8 88 pic 
Ar. Or Itaplds .- 12 f<h pm *5 40 pm 10 30 pre rilUH ORAND IIAI-IDB. 
Lr.Gr Rapids 
Ar. Lansing... -710 am •! 43 pm 5 40pic 

a 08 am *3 85pm743pre 
TO ANn FltOĤ IOKIA AND llOWARn OITV, Lv. Lansing 10 40 a in 2 30 pm 810pin 

Ar. Lansing 8 iO am 1 40 p in 7 43 pm 
Parlor curs on all trains to Grand Itaplds 

and on express trains to Detroit. 
Direct connecUons at Howell Jiincllon on 

morning train for Toledo and nt Detroit with kll 
lines for tho East and South and with steam-
era for Cleveland. At Howard City for Upper 
Peninsula and the Norlbweal. At Grand Rapids 
with tbo • 

CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN R'V., 
for Bonton Harbor, St. •Toscph, Muskegon, Bl>: 
liuplds, Ludington, Ilanlslce, Traverse Cily 
Ciini-levoix. and Petoflkoy. 

Tho favorite line for nil points in Wcstciii 
Michigan. Trulns Icitvo Gr.ind Rgplds; 
Going north 7 JKI am S 4.5 p. in. 
Going south 8 50 *! 15nm 1 as *11 35 S 45 fO .lOpni 

•Every day. Other trains week duj's only. 
tExcept.Salui'duy to Chicago via St. Jopepli 

nnd steamer. 
Pull luforiunllon, rates nnd tickets on applica

tion to GBO. DkBAA'EN 
, Gcn'l Puss'r. Aseiit, 

Grand Bnpliis. 

PROBATE ORDER. State of Michigan, 
County ol Ingham ss. Probate conn for 

said county. 
Estate of John I.ott. deceased, 
lioilce is hereby given, that George Arend, 

admlnlBtrator of i)aid estate, has tiled hie 
Hnul account, and that I havo appointed the 
rill day or Aiiffnat next, at 10 o'clock In the 
torenooii, at the probate olHce in said connty, 
us the lime of healing thereon. 

Dated M.,cu.Ju.y'^,18«.^^^^^,^^ 
O. J, Iluon, Judge of Prubnte. 

I'Mhute Vegteter. Iw3 

/^O.AIMISSION£R3' NOTICE, Tho nnder-
\J signed, buving been appointed by (he I'ro-
bule court of the County of lni;hnin, conimls-
sinners nn the esialc of Jlarvln S. llnrdy, Inle 
of Onoudagu, Ingbum county, Mich,, deceas
ed to flellle nnd udJUHl ull claims ugalnsl snld es
tnle,-d.> heruiiy give notice Hint thoy vUl aieet. 
for that purpose nl the residence of C. T. Meadft-
ki'r, in the township of Oiiundngu, on .W«udii,v, 
Hid •2Ht\t diiy ol'AukiinI. and on 'I'lifadny, 
iii« aHiii dii.r »r»i«v€-iiib<>r. a. u. miut at 
Id o'clock In Ihe I'nrennon of suid duvs. 'T'yix 
months from tho2Tth duy ol May, \. t). 1SII3, 
tile time limited for the presentution of cUlms. 

Mmmons £, aiiEii», 
He.vuv Disi:>KUTn, 

CoininissloMrs. 
Dated June 2, ISlia. 09wl 

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE. The nnder-
sigaed, buving been appointed by the pi-e-

b'lle court for the county of Iiighum, oommis-
slonors on the estate of JJinerancyA. Oodlrcy, 
deceased, to settle und adjust all claim* uguinst 
snld estttlo, do hereby give notice thut Hey will 
meet fort.liut purpose at the drug etor* of God
ding Jb WUco.v, in the village of Onoiidsgik, un 
liio latli day <ir llevciiiber. 1898,. at 30 
o'clock In the forenoon of suid day. Six 
months Ironi tho 1-Jth duy of Jvne, A, D. 
1803, Is the time limited lor tlio presentation of 
claims, W.\I.LACK RoaiQtAM, 

Walton Wilcox, 
ConiinUslonei'S. 

Dated, Juno 12tli, 180:1. ISOCwd 

PROB.Vl'E OKDKli. State of Michigan, county 
of lughnm, ss. At n session of the probate 

COHi-t for Bald connty, held nt tho probate oDlce 
lu the city of Musoii. on the 21»t day of June, 
iu tho year one tliousund eight huudrnd nnd 
ninety-lhree. 

Present, A, K. Cowles, Ju gc of prohnte, . 
In the mailer of the esiulo of Juiucs Maxwell, 

deceased. 
On rendlngnnd llling the petition, duly verified, 

ofWillinm ll. Maxwell, a sou of said dccoused, 
praying that udmlnlstratlon of said estate mnj 
be grunted to tome suitable person. 

-I'hcreupon It Is ordered, that the 14lli diiy 
ol'Jiily. next, at ten o'clock In tho foienoun. 
he nssigued fur tho hearing of said petition, ami 
Ihnl tho heirs ut luw of suid deceased, nnd nil 
other jiersons Inlorosted lu said estate, are re-
qiilrcd lo appenr nt a session of suid court, then 
III be holden In the probate oltlce. In the city of 
Mueoii, and show cause, IIany there be, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not ho grunted: 
And it is further ordircd. that said petitioner 
give notice to tho persona Interested Iu enid es-
tute, of the pendoucy of said pelition and the 
hearing Uicreol, hy causing a copy of this order 
to bo published in the Inoiiam County New-s, a 
nuu-spnpcr printed nnd circulated In snld county 
throe BHccesslve w-ooks previous to said day of 
heni-iag. A. ' i . COWLES, 

{\ true copy.) Judge of Probate. 
O. J. Boon, Probate Register, lJSw4 

T)UOBATE ORDER, State of Mlchlgnii, 
X county of Ingham. At u session of tiio iiro-
hnto conn of said county, hold nt the probate 
olhce, in tiio city of Mason, on the lOth day of 
Ju.iu, la the yonr one thousand eight hundred 
und ninety, three. 
. Present, A. E. Cowles, Judge of Probate. 

In the mailer of the csiaie of .Mury A, Curry, 
lute ol Mnson, in suid county, deccnsod. 

On rending und tiling the pelitiun, duly verl-
nod, of Edwin C. Curry, husband of anid do-
censod praying thut a cerlnin instrument now 
on ale In this court, purporting to bo the last 
will and teatanionl of said deceased, may bo nd-
mlttcd to iiroliulo, nnd the exocutlou thereuf 
((runted to lilmseir, the execntor In euid will 
nnnied or some ulhor suitable person. 

Thereupon It is ordered, that '1'iicniIh,v-
tho isii i dny or July next, at ten o'clock 
in tho forenoon, be assigned for tho heurlng of 
said pellllon, and thut tho holrs utlaw ol suid 
deceased, and all other persons Interested Ik 
said estate, are required to appear at a sossIod 
of auld court, then to ho holden In tho probaU; 
olllce. In the city of Mason, nnd show cuuae, Tl!' 
nny llinre bo, why the prayer of iho potltloncv 
should not bo grunted: And It Is further order
ed, that the said pelltlonor give notice to the 
persons Interested in said estate, of the penil' 
encyof said petition,and tbe hearing thereof, 
by causing a cijpy of tins order to bo publlskodi 
la tho INOUAM County News, a tiewspupes 
printed nnd circuluted In suid county, three suc
cessive weeks previous lo said day of heu-rlnvj, 

(A true copy.) 
A.E,COWI,BS, 

O. J. Ilf on, Judge of l'rohiiti>: 
Probate Bcgislor. OSwt 

MlierUr'M Hnle. 
Notice is hereby given that by vlrlne of n, RecS 

fnclua Issued outol tho circuit court fortheooun-
ty of Ingham In favor of Beniphlll Si Butclieldcr,. 
ugulnsl tho goods und chattels und real estate 
Willis Vnndercook of said county, lo rao direct
ed nnd delivered, I did on tbo 7th day of Apri:i 
A. D. 1891, levy upon and toko nil the right, tlik« 
and Interest oî  tho euld Willis Vandorcook In, 
and to the following described roarostolo, to wit 
Cntnnienclngnt the northwest corner of lot sl-r 
((l)hlook thirteen (13), thence south twenty two-
(Vi) leel, esBt sixty six(dO) feol, north twonty-two' 
(22) foot, west sixty-Blx (00) feet to place of be
ginning, all In thecltyofMaBon.IngliamcouutiV 
Michigan, and being a part of the original pinii 
of tho village of Mason, now clly of MftBon, nil 
of wlilch I expose for sale at public naetion oa 
vendue to Iho highest bidder at the linnl door ol 
the court houso In the city of Mason, (ihnl boftig 
one of the places of holding the circuit coiirl for 
the county of Ingham,) on tho l l l l i day «r 
AliKiiKt, A. D. 1803, at one o'clock in the nriei— 
noon. C. E. PADDOCK, 

Dulcd June 23, A. D. 181B. «tfw7 Ex-Slifirl.C!' 

:..'v:li.i::\ii>i<!ii 

I 

Thursday, .Tiili-.IS, 18«8 . 

The llevs. Clizbo und . Blnybeo e.<c-
ohanged pulpits hist Siiiulay. 

When J . N . Sniltii chaiiges' his «d-
vettiiseinent it means business. This 
la the weelc to read wliiit he aaya. 

T h * aewer pipe are Bti'ung along the 
liiieof the new sowers in districts 2 
aiKi 1). They will soon be placed. 

Mr. J . II. Dart and fanjily are now 
nicely aettled at tlio iioiuo of their 
daughter, Mrs. A . B. Campbell of thia:: 
•city. 

Bev. H . \V. Pwwell will preach I'.ti 
<the Wilaon uclKtolhoiiae ,iiext Buuduy 
'Ut 4:30 p. in. or<niniediateiy utter Huii-' 
•day aclioui. 

It was neltlecr un Indian \*ar datiee, 
'nor a Yaiii{ce charivari that Uialurbeii 
the iiiglit last Tneaday. It wns tlie 
Maccabees putting a fresh one through. 

The valuiftjle yesirling colt belonging 
to C. .1. IJarnaby dropped dead with 
paralysis Ir.st Monday aa it was being 
led from the pasture. It wua-aired by 
Harry Gilbert. 

Grace Eva Darling, duujJhter of 
Franlc I. Darling, was seven years old 
last Mou.day and ahe gave a-'Ueltghtfnl 
little birthday party to her friends at 
the hoiu-e of her grandma, Mrs. Rice. 

Tlie Lunsiiig city couuoll are taking 
steps to iniluce tlieuutii«iritiea to nialce 
Lansing the locullun of the Mielilgan 
bnildii-sg when it ia no touger needed 

•at tho World'a fair. Thila ia such u 
inovens may be pronouti-sed cinineiit-
ly proper. 

PrOf, Lewis O. GortorofDetrolt liaa 
been aeleoted as presidont of ilieagrl-
cultiwal college. Ho is'a man of only 
H.<i years bulla abund«ntly quaiilied 
f<ir tlie position. His'«irly home was 
Waterloo, Jackson coiint.v. He will 
take the chair as President Ciute's 
succes.sor September 1. 

Aiinounconients liiwe been received 
by friends of the bri<̂ u tlml M. James 
Brown and Iniogenc Swift were iiiur-

• ried nt New Wiuitooni, Waahiiigtou, 
•July 0. At homo Jtiiy 20, ut Wickcr-
.shutii, Wiishliigtoii. Miss Swift was 
well known iiere ai»C she will receic)e 
iiiMiiy congrutnlatiaiis fi-oin Mtison 

: fnleiid.H. 
As .T. K . Etnior'fi'as ut work repidr-

'iiig lii^ well lust 'Friday a "heavy 
• piston rod of tlie ijuinip fell eiidwiae 
'ubotit 10 feet aiid<jiriick liiin on top 
- of his-iieud, cutting tlirougli his hut 
• and so pirring liis gray inalter that it 
was quite reliellioaa for a time. He 

' recovered speedllyaiid it wns a narrow 
' escape from beingserloHsly hurt. 

Munsger Culver is now at work con 
iracliiig his entevtaiiinieiits for next 
winter. His leetiire course wHl be 
second toiione iintl will fur outd« tiie 
one of hist wiMter. Encourage It. 
rj.VTKit. He iiil'oriiis ns to-day Unit 
lie lius contiiicted for ieeliircs by Hon. 
Geo. R; Wetidling, Dr. James Hed-
ley, Uov. Robert Moriityie and Wil-
liuiii Collfilge and an entertaimiient 
by tlie Teiiiiile (ĵ iiartet Concert Coni' 
puny of Biistoii. .̂ o'liie otiier eiiter 
taininoiit will probably be lidded soon. 
•Siicli a ciiui'se -ns that ought to be 
patronized liy every adult of this 
vicinity. ^ 

Last Saturday >'» gentleman drove 
his horse up to tl«o trough at the (-outii 
west corne.r of the court yard, took the 
bits out of its mouth and procee<led to 
wutHr the'animtil. Tlieborae demur 
red and starteil at a good pace Into the 
court yard, the gentleman hanging to 
ita neck. It was a lively strugKlc, tlie 
tiyain finally w<«rking back toward B 
street and the liorue at last leaiiing tlie 
hitching posts and tumbling'Into the 
street witli Ihe ttuggy on top iSTiA, Ai l 
were gatlicred up without much duni' 
age and it ia proiiable'home-wua reach' 
ed O. K . 

The busiiie.«e mien of Jack«'.4ii and 
people ill genei-tt'l feel jubliaiitover the 
news that theGoarge T. Smith purifier 
buslncsa will be resumed aitd that 
witliiii it few months the wheels will 
go rotin d witli tlie oldtiine nstivlty. 
It was Jackson's jgi-eateat inanufaetur-
iiig industry, and wiieii tlie business 
went into a receiver's handa In 1890 It 
was the greatest cetlmcli the city has 
ever liudf in fact,-it baa never fully re
covered. Since that time theibuslnesa 
has been continued.In a small wuy and 
there has been a great demand for 
the purillera.' ThelUigation ia in such 
sliape that tlic riHii'iver will be ullow-

• edtogoou with .fahe business. In a 
.year's time it is possible tinit a thou 
.-sand men may be .ixa;ain employed at 
ahe shops. 

Henry Moots, .a well-known and 
iproaperous German farmer who resid
ed five miles nortit of the city, was 
found dead on Itie dloor of hia burn 
.t€uturda,v evening. The day before he 
was overcome by heat while worliliig 
and wiia taken lioiiie. It is supposed 
that he sutTered a olnillar attack on 

-î uturdity, and had .reached >the baru 
and laid down wliere he died. Mr. 
Moots was about G5 ;'\*eai'8 of .age, M'as 
well known In tills ,<!ity, und owned 
oonsideruble property iiere. Mrs. W. 
•C, Erown of North Ijnnalng is his 
daugkter, and Frank Moots, foriuerly 
of tills city, lil.i son. Ke leaves a wife 
aviid several children who reside on the 
fiirin.—Lansing Journal. 

The niiilsummer Cosmopolitan, tiie 
•llrst ut the new price of 12.V cenlti per 
•copy,'tlKi>ugli nnciianged t<i size, exieela 
.any iitlier issue i-f tliut fciagaî ine in 
.'tiî e niinilier of its distliiKiuiahed oeu-
'ti-lbiitni's, in the interest of Its eon-
tents and in its overflowing iliuatra-
tloiis by fuMwiua artists. Fnmcois Ct»i»-
jiee, Wlllittiit Dean Howeile, Cainliie 
Flamniarlinj, Aiidriie Lang, Frank 
DeniDSter, K . H . Boyeseii, Charles 
HeKay, Toinua A. Januler, Colonel 
Tillniaii, Agnea Repjilier, and dilbert 
Parker are a few of llie names which 
apiieur on its title page. Three frontla-
piecea. all liy famous urtistfl, furnish 
Kll uiiiisuiil featiire, and among 
the ortisla who contribute to 
the 119 illiihii-atioiisadoriiSuglts pages, 
«u:e Luui-eMM, llciiihurt. Fen, Touesaint, 
fStcveiiM. Kaiiiiifr, Filler, Meaulle and 
Franzeii. 'I'lie mlilHuininer number ia 
liitendei] to Ket the |Nue fur the maga
zine ut its \w\v priue of 12.1 cents a copy, 
or $1,50 a year. 'I'lie magazine reinaliia 
unchanged ill aize and each Issue will 
dean advance upon ila predeceaaora. 
Literally, ever known oounlry is being 
rniiaanked for material In the hope to 
bring The Coamopolltan forward aa 
the leadliiK nia|{uziuoiu the world. 

iiaiie 01 ins none anmiaM i>iit try for his un-boldieriy conduct in not 
ihorlestobo ftrucK out ot ex.ift- J,fu"\tl\^ir^^ to tlie will of 
.it..iightpt.rhupabea letf eulam- J ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ . ^ tl^^^o. of 

-Today Is the date SvhichJiiy 
son set for tiiehuailiig ill tlie iipplioa-
tlbn for a receiver, niudo liy Cinnnils-
sloiier (if Banking T-CShtirWood for 
tho'Iiigluuncountv biuiU, but it wus 
iigiiiii utljournetl, this liirio until'Aii-
gusf'l, . • ' ; '. ' • ' '• 

Judge Pei'.son was hillucii'f'ed in this 
deeislon by the repreaoniHtion of tiie 
banlw xilHciuls, wlio<;oiilid6nlly e.x'pect 
that tho concern wilT bo ready for 
business by thut dale. In fact, B. L . 
ICllbouriio, DssLsUtiit cuuii.'jel lor the 
bHiiik, assured tiie Republican this 
afternoon that tliu bank would posi
tively open on that date, li'or some 
lime past nil of the additional slock of 
'550,000 lias >beon raised and a good 
share of it.paid in, but tiwing to 
atrlngeUcy of tlie money nun'l̂ et it wua 
deemed iiiiptiacticabie lo reopen until 
business was more settled. .U ia now 
finally deuided, however,—Lansing 
Republican., July 10th. 

or the Goose. 
Mra. Holcninb, of Iosco, Livingston 

county, 'has a paper called Balance 
and Uolunibian Repository lliat was 
printed at Hnd.son, N . Y. , February i , 
1803, and contains an article enliiied 
"Euhigy on Geeau" lhat reads as loi-
iows: 

"Gocfe-qiiill.'ii are among the real 
nece/Snries of life. They aro ufed in 
alaioft every kind of buflneJs. Tli-ey 
are the projis and i>romolera of fclence, 
VVithoul tlielr aid the wheels of bii'll-
nefa would be obflrucled; priuUng-
preff'es would be I'lruck wltli a deadly 
palfyj and the arts and fcienees would 
flU'k Ipeedly toward the ftate of faviige 
imrbarifin. Tiie liorfo l.s it flue <!i'oat-
urc, und nuicli liiis been f-uld and fung 
iu pralfe of this noble animal; but 
were 
eitcê  
\ly to man tiiaii the exiicictlou of the 
race of geefe. 

Hail, inoftimublo blrdJ What are 
dhe guy plumage of the peacock, and 
the delicious notes of tiie tiiglitiiigale, 
in comparison with tlie value of t'lcy 
quills ! 

Circuit Court. 
Monday and Tuesday were court 

days and aiioUier day will be lield the 
20lh of July. 

Cliarloitu Jrluiitloy is ordered to file 
aecurity for costs in her euse agitinat 
llie eit.y ol'Lansing. 

Jiinies M, Twaita is appointed to 
defend Spencer iSwcet, cliurged with 
burglary, 

Tbe chancery ciiao of Albert Clurk, 
et ul. va Gara K , Jiurlingaiiie 'Cl nl. ia 
diainisaed without deals lo eiliieriparty. 

Estellu Giilick obtained a decree of 
divorce from George Gtilick on the 
grounds of L-.\treiuo cruelty. She also 
secures Jjili'lOO pornianeiit nlinioiiy wilii 
tlie coiidilioii tliKt.«iie nuiku full and 
complete release of all her rlgi*t of 
dower in liofemhiiif's real eslalo. Ali
mony to be piiiii 'by iSepleiiiber 5 ne.\t. 

Maria S. Uoiisoii gels a divorce from 
Williuin R. Benson on iiceouMt of 
cruelty and non-support. 

A decree and order of aule is grant
ed in the foreclosure case of Horatio 
Seymour et al, vs. James M. Turner 
etal. The amount due Oct. 1,1892, 
was J.'j,075,02; sale to be uiude at any 
lime, aller July 1, 1803, Tli-. lien 
foreclosed covers an undivided one-half 
of section 23, Lansing township, 'ex
cepting the etat 100 acres of the S. 13, 
J of said section. 

A Great Slioot. 
TlieState Republican has the lollow-

iugtosuy of the shouting ciuitest lo 
take place in that city next SuKiirday: 

On 8atiird»\y afternoon, July 15, two 
itilereating tvnd important aliootiiig 
event'! will i>o held on the -state fair 
grotinda, under thoausplces of tlie Lan
sing rod und gun club. 

The first +if Uieae events wil'l tie » 
challengu alioot between ahe -owners 
of Parker and. Liifever gun.-i -who are 
members of tiic club. 'I'liis cliallenge 
wua issued today by Jusoti -F,. N-i-cliois. 
Tlie shoot will be un individual team 
race for 2.3 singles. 

Tlie accond event will bo by fur the 
most Important, aa Iti it LBiHli!t;;''s pet 
team, which 'iiiis already won laurels 
at the trap In several Mlchlgun tour
neys, will contest with the leading 
teams of tho whole country. • 

Thisshoot will be held in accordance 
with an offer of the "Shooting and 
Fi.shitig," a Journal devoted almost 
e.xeltislvely to trap shooting. On tliia 
afternoonthe-letidiiig teams tlirough-
out the United States will shoot indi-
vldnul team races for 30 singles, un
known angles, and for 10 doubles. 
These scorea will be .3eiit to the editor 
of thia magaisine, and the wliiiiera of 
each state will then on . Auguab H 
ahoot again in diviaioiia of tlio east 
and tlie west. Tlie victors in this 
event will tlien shoot the final ra.ce In 
Chicago aonielinie during Se))teniber 
for a purse of $1,000, ofrered by thia 
aporling jiaper, iji'iiO to go to tlie win-
iiera and S'i-'JO to ihe losers. 

-.The Liiiiaing teiim ia coinpose<l of 
Messra. Nichols, Searles, Schelling, 
Cooloy and Sweet, nil of them crack 
shots and prominent among the trap-
shooters of the slate. Thia team has 
already won theludi'^'ldual statecliain-
pionahip team medal, oftered by the 
M. S. T. league two consecutive limes 
nnd expect lo carry itawa.y permanent
ly at the Muskegon shoot next month. 
With auch reeorda there ca« be little 
doubt but that Lansing will take part, 
at least, in the division slioot of the 
east and west, and strong hopea are 
entertained lhat it may full to theao 
gentleineii'a lot to repreaent the weat itt 
the final ahoot in Chicago. 

Two cents per mile to Saglna'.v this 
week, 75 cents added for adiniasion to 
races. * 

Excursion to Chicago July 10, One 
fare for round trip. See agent for 
particulars. * 

M. O. Mead bouglit 28 fleeces ofex-
oeptlonally nice black top wool of O. 
M. Robertson of Aurellus tills week. 

Two cents per mile each way, plus 
$1,00 for adtulssioii to racea at Detroit. 
Dateaofaale, July 17 to 21 Inclusive; 
return not later than July 22. * 

While playing at D. P. Whitmore's 
yesterday Artie Brown, son of H . L . 
Brown, fell from a bicycle and put Ida 
right arm out of Joint at the elbow. 

Howard Beely already has hia mill 
nearly rebuilt at Beavertoii. The saw 
mill part was atarted last week and the 
other deparlnieiiis will all be going by 
the middle of thia tuontii, He has 
built larger and better than before. 

the staleniilitla this year uiile.'iaaiiiug-
gled In. Tho. atale of ^iiuliigun will 
not uguiii insult hoi' soklicr . boya by 
Kuttiiig up Hulooiia In cunii). . Adjulunl; 
Geiiei'iil JSaton auys the cuiileuii sys
tem niu.'it go, and every ,loyal aup-
porler of an iroiioniblu ami soldieily' 
Btiile niillUa will ajiplaud Uiu soiili-, 
nient. ' ' 

T/ieoniy arguirient ever ollored hi 
favor of tlio canteen sy.slenror beer in. 
eunip, wua ihut it would slop tho 
running of the guard by some who 
were determined lo have the beer and 
would go outside to get it.- What 
discipllnel Wiiat a coninieiilary up
on a training camp! Tho soldiers of 
Michigan acknowledgeil to be of a 
class to which beer is a iieceasityj for 
tlie stale ia supposed to lurnish only 
necessities, to lis nililtary encamii-
nienls. 

But It will be dlllereiit this year. 
Rigid means will be taken to exclude 
all liitoxlcanta; for Intoxicants are not 
necessities, and in thia way the atale 
will Inipresa tlio character of the 
sohlier who, ahould be taught (odeiiy 
i-allier than to Indulge. To tidinit 
that tiie iiiilitia need beer is lo admit 
tliat we are deguiieraling and to lurn
ish" them beer is un-Aniericau. Re
gardless of parly, the people of the 
atiite will riyolce that the canteen 
B.vatera Inaugurated by Governor Wl-
iiiinsis no more. Of course the lovers 
of the pap will say that the olHcial 
saloon in camp was a "success" and 
helped to keep order, but tlie great 
uiajority Of the people will not be
lieve it. • 

AnoUier good thing done by the 
1 uuthoritles is the lesson admliiiHlered 
to Col. J . E . Tyrrell of tho Fiat infan 

his superiors upon the questio 
encampment. When the inllilary 
board oidercd an encampment at 
Island Luke Col. Tyrrell very severe
ly crlllcised the actloii of the board 
and authorized tbe announcemenl 
that all niombera of this regiment wlio 
applied for leaves of absence to attend 
the World's fair would get tbem, and 
that ho would endeavor to Induce the 
colonels of tlio oilier regiments to 
grant similar leaves. 

Tills broach of discipline on tlie 
part of tlie colonel of a regiment was 
so serioua tlial tlie miliiury iiutliorilies 
could not ])(wsibly. (u'orldok it, anil 
after waiting for several duys for some 
sort of a denial from Col. Tyrrell, 
they concluded touotiii tlie premises. 
Accoi-dingly, Governor Rich, as coni-
niaiider-in-cliief. Issued an order lust 
Tliursday suspending Col, Tyrrell 
fi-otn duty pending an iuvcsligatioii of 
llie alleged offense, and ordering 
Lieut. Col, Fred Sliubel, Jr., of Lan
sing lo aHSiiine coiiiinand of the regl-
iiieiit. The order also directed C'ol. 
Tyrrell to report In person at-head-
quarters M'itiiin 21 hours after receiv
ing the docunieiit. He reported, made 
due apology and has been restored to 
his command. Here Is an excerpt 
from a letter he filed witli tlie adju
tant general: "As a military man I 
recognize the fact lliat discipline reach
ing all alike, is esseiilial to tlie success 
and perpetuity of our military syslem. 
Willie I very much desired that the 
camp of instruction for 1S03 should be 
located in tlio vicinity of Clilcago, I 
accept the action of tlioso in' aulliorily 
4ts final and believe it to be lite duty of 
every oillcer and enlisted man to at
tend Ihe camp to be liekl at Island 
Lake, eiicli coutributiiig lo tlte extent 
iif ills ability to tiiake the same a suc
cessful one, and to accompliali thia end 
it will be my pleasure lo render all 
asslataiice in my power." 

Special it. U. Kates. 
The Michigan Ceiifnil railroad has 

r.niiotiiiced tiie following retliiced rateK 
H'o Clilcago till Oct. 30. 20 per cent, 

off regular fare. 
Same rate July 20 29 on accottnt of 

Asseiiitily, 
To J"to' View July 10-19, one fare for 

round inp, limited lo August 17, on 
account of camp meeting. 

Indianapolis, July l'.i-13, one fore 
forroniid trip, liiniled lo July 17, on 
account of Baptist Y . P. U . 

To Grand Haven, August 16 23, IJ 
faro for round trip, certltieatcs, on 
account of 7th day Adventisla. 

Common Council I'roccedluga. 
[OFlPIOrAL.! 
Mason, July 10,1803. 

Special nieeting of the council waa 
called lo order by Mayor Reed. 

Present, Aid. Drew, Mills, Hoyt, 
Elmer, Tliorburn and Van Slyke. 

The niiiititea of laat nieeting read 
and approve<l. 

KEPOK'l'S OP COMJflTTEIM. 
The flniinco committee reported on 

tho I'ollosving claiuia and recommend
ed their allowance: 
Oeo. .S. Mosher and inon on street .-..,,.813 10 
1>, Sontiiwiok 7 niglils on slrools 0 -15 
Paddock & HcMderson iigiillng sLi-cols,..l(13 50 
A. M, Cnmmlnsoumpllngurdiuauce and 

charier , 23 00 
Barker A Co. for 18 ft. 8 in. sowor plpo„..„ 1 CO 
Baricer A Co. sewer pipe for sewers in 

dislrlcta No, 2 and €. 230 -18 
The report wua adopted by yeas. 

Drew. Hoyt, Mills, Thorburn and 
Van Slyke. 

Moved by Aid. VanSlyke that Alda. 
Elmer and Thorburn auperintend the 
putting in of the aeivera in dialriota 
No. 2 and 9. Carried. 

On motion of Aid. Mills, Aids. 
Thorburn, Hoyt nnd Drew were ap
pointed a committee to Inveatigate tiie 
requeat of Mra. Harris In regard to 
delinquent taxes on her projjerty. 

On motion the council adjourned 
for one week. 

EiiOENK A . Tyi.eu, City Clerk. 

Silas Bemcnt, Slieplierd, Isabella 
county, lost hia large residence by fire 
last week. Part of their liouaehold 
gooda were destroyed. A portion of 
tiie house waa occupied by Mr. and 
Mra. 0. D. Hunlliigton who alao lost 
considerable of their goods and cloth
ing. 

IVImt of These'} 
Marriage llcenaea during the past 

week: 
Phillip ObBrj'. DeWIU..,. ; '24 
Sarah Lang,Olive ; 21 
N. Max Stewart, Cleveland,.:..,. , 21 
Prances Eggleslou, LansluK IB 

S p o t G a s h P H c e s f o r 

T h r e o D a y s O n i y i 

Your choice of any—— 

P A I R O F P A N T S 
——in the house, for 

S 7 . 0 0 . 

A l l $7.50, $S, $8.50 and $9 Pants 
go for .$7.00. 

Reiiicinber the Dates, 

J U L Y 1 g > 1 7 a n d 1 8 , 

Forty Styles to Select From. 
Everything goes, nothuig reserved. 
First come, first served. 
Terms of this sale, S P O T C A S H . 

- Oar e e l i ou ld - be tiakian to gst :a3, neav'. tlie^-laes^t^i'-'illS 
b u i l d i n g l i ia ter ia l as poss ible , that y o u m'ayj --"J, 

' . . b e . S E E E T a n d H B A B D : ^ ' • ''.;t.;..vK'! 

• m m 

W ' R E t D 

•We c a n f u r i i i s h C o r n e r B l o c k s f r^ 2'.4 c ent s ' ' - / j i 
up . P l i n t h B l o c k s ifrom £> cents u p . E m b o s s - ' { 
ed 'v^ork, VeniaJere o r k a n d P o r c h Trliii^" 
m i n g s . . •; .• .;: , . ,_;:. ,;• ,„• • 

•rDETROIT, M I C H . - ; 
• GFIAN'D RAPIDS. tvlll'CH. 
I.arRest stook In tho XVett 
ABSOIiVXKLY EVEBY-
llHINQ. Write for prices. I 

F A R M E R S ' R A N K 
Oldest and Stromrest state and Savings 

BanlE. 

J . N . S M I T H , T a i l o r . 

T E S E L I I i l E i E E O i l l l i S E S 

/ - U 
iusvy L i s t . 

Oi'tT !!.",(» /.rt? ?.---.v:eil »;> Stfir; for 
the !?1.-/,'.;.>1) V.-liii-i. (In- Cll!l> i;:-.-i:M 

—JIoL-iZiij;- o.t ..jeoi-d It* 
C.iJ;i;>iii-e V.'i'.li It. 

'fl'.e ck'.si'le rnco ccu:-.Te of the Dnn-oll 
r.i-i-.'lns Ula'j wlieni, in.::,- bu-Corc the v.'u:-, 
ti'juora, i,;iC'ei-3, ai-.il rii.'irnji'.s I'oiHi-i-t £.̂ r 
v.-:i:il in thosa Uuys v.'oro iiu.ul(I'.-'em; puvj-

\'.-iil, oil ihe wvok ot' .li;o 17, lie tiio 
.••ic ct :;. ir.DO :;i'2c;ir..-.r v.-lilc-ii pi''iniUc:-. to 
(;';:::'./.;l- ri:!v;.;ini.'; In li'-i lii.s'.-.ry oC \nc 
ll->':t-.:-.'.;' lurl'. W'er.'its P.tq ll'-' cnW v:u::t 
t\'^.:n i.>.c lln* lo sco-.-o un tor tlio n'.'.-.-.-.'.v.l 
j,:-.'o r.ib'ion J'.-rjllim'. p.v.a f-.'.--.-ii t!..-' -.'0-
.';:o...•!:;;; v.-hleh pauroU j:i u;jo:i W.Q .̂..'ci'O-
U!r.v it Is e'/l(3o;'U •.i(A:->-:'y was iv.'.i'i'-'l. 
'j';;.- rr.'.IP.c '?"'-'i<: ; ;.= on iiiiit-Mco.M 
Pl'. l;i','.s ni' Im'i.r..-;.- 'l':.l't'.if.f. will uomo 
1-1 lh'> 5:;'.!jiC'K of i;;e h.'.a .'.;;..i-o, I'luMnan-

i-'.'.ii I'ftUj Alio r;:rr.-..?. b-jSidQ llio 
s->l.'in'.l;i I'.'L. piU.r.f.-.l i-y Ui'; v:U'-.';\n 
i;i.''.:ok. From .lie R'.o'.ry :.r.-.-.i:itnIiin havo 
t-'jllle tilu DllbOili liCl-K.S, ILDll .i'.JlTl '. 0 ill-
i! I'iiit'ClIate .stuc5d llie stilcudl"! s;ui.-le.H ot 
0. 1C'i-̂ re Stan-, T^ud•^ Dobl'e, Uab Sti.-N,'art, 
1.'. il.r;l)nu!d. and V. I.. Hhiiler. Nov,- York 
Z'.ix'.c: conlrlbtites the tried c.-impaisnui's o£ 
the 'v'illane and Jowett farin.>i. and .Tohn 
A. eJoldamith and Penn.sylvaiil.-t somls Llie 
frinii'd Clovcrclel trotters, and.Gil Cun-y's 
fust .jncs. 

Last yo.ir thire w-oro IDS onirics, 'i'his 
ynar there are over 2S0, and in some c[ii}!3-
os the tlc-lda w-lll be tho hti-KOat which have 
ever faced t!ie atnriar. lOvou the siiecofis-
os ot Indcnctuleiice p.ncl ';rei-ro Hauto p-.ie 
benoalh die IlLiftorlntr rcsiioiific tn uila 
y.?ar'8 Detroit i-.-iees. and iiej:t wec-1: •.•.-ill 
lind the CUy ot the Sti-alts the rtndoiivouii 
for nil who -.idmlre the harne.'̂ s horiie. 

The meeilns liuta live d.-ty.s, and the 
oiieninir bru.sli wil. bo bet-.ve.̂ n the 2-yu.ar-
olil.H. fol!o-.\eil by iho .'i-yc'ii'-nkl nir-e. 
w-Ilh ritii.'on .and ton entri,->.'< i'0.-i-;e('iivi:iy. 
Then come!" a ;-oynl battie In tin.-
elass, with c-l.chleen entries. The Iwst of 
It Is that .all ihl.'j In nlvcn tlio roor.'.e for 
iiothlni?, no admLislon l]cl;ijc chai-.'od on 
the llrst, or 321iie Ribbon Dn.y, .iiUy 17. 
Tuesday llnd.s a card bev-ond crltblsni. 
l̂ lrat come the l-year-oM.s, the f,iMi:st 
of their ni;e, and llien ti-.e crroat Til. imcV 
W. special race for ch'} 2:21 cIqhh. '.viiiir-
Rntcod valye $10,(iO(i. For thia novenieen 
aro narred, n.ncl tlio:-c ô '0".v indlcncinn 
that a.li will Mtarc. T'r-.o cln'-l-i,-- t.-ioo of 
the duy iH thii -.''.CI p-'t.'". v.'::.i tv.'onty-
I'.irC'Q entries, a.nd |>i-Ohi;.ii-ot.>( iiC •»'hril.':<;ile 
lecord liroaUliv.,'. 

Wednoiid-.'v bOLrins wiili u race v.-hh-h 
will last ail the iiirornno:: tlio 2:ii trot, 
there beln̂  tweniy-tiirv^ fitrieK ,̂ an i nil 
ot IhtiTi lilcely one.s. It will lie followed 
by the 2:15 i)aoe. -,'.'ILh ofteen onirics, 
and then comcH die : I'cat trotting fvpo-
foi'-all. In thl'-- -.i:-o I'.-.'^ic: turf .stai-.«. M.ir-
tha WilUea, M-.u-i Sli-.û .. Uttle .-Vlb-rt. 
Waiter K., both Nis'luln'-.a'.iiH, Lord C.ln-
ton, and .Mvin—by odil.s rlie liest free-fur-
all neld in liistoi-y. 

There will bo two c-lri.is races and a 
novelty on T'liii-sbiy. The -»:ir) trot and 
2:1S pare have more entrlr'S than cvpr 
betoi-e, and will be fn'knved by thr? ?:2n 
novelty trot, pu:-se-S.'i,O00: this will be ono 
ot the teatui-es, the entrlea bein.̂ - ot the 
best. Friday stai-tH with an enot-nifius 
nold In the 2:18 trot, and after 11 conies 
the troe-for-all pucp. The entri».i in
clude tlie champion. Ma,scot, Hni Pointer, 
•Guy, Ma.nai.'jer, Dallas, Flylngr Jib, i\la.|or 
Wonder, and Blue Sia'ii—an Incomijai-a-
ble field. Tbe Inat race will be tbe con
solation for these .slai-tin;; In the M. and 
M. race and not winning: any part of the 
mn.in purso. 

That the effort.t on tlie part of tho Clufc 
•which have been so liberally recoifnized 
by the horsemen will In turn nn>ct w-lth 
favorable response from the peoi)le thert 
Is Utile doubt, nnd the closini? Blue Uib-
bon IJeetin.i; w-ill eclipse nnything now ir 
tho books, both c» regards extreme speeJ 
and attendance. 

ilAILUOAD ACCH»BNT. 

>--iV-''fe'i«P''' 

Suttarmrm from Pllas 
Should know that tbe Pyramid Pile Curo 
will promptly and effectually remove 
every truce of tham. Any druggist will 
get ft for you. 

Tlio Eiigiiicci' Fasf Asleep nnd Rnu by 
a Signal Light. 

Thia would not have occurred If the 
engineer had taken Dullani'a German 
Blood, Liver, Stomach and Kidney 
remedy and atimulated his torpid liver 
and blood to better action. It ia the 
best blood purifier In the market. $1 
per bottle. For sale by Halatend & 
Bon and F . H , Field.^ 1 

A New Pile Remedy 
Has created a sensation among phyaiclanB 
by ita wonderful effects in sneedlly curing 
every form ot Piles. It U called the 
Pyramid Pile Curo. ItU cheap and sim
ple to use, but no'.liiiig removes the 
disease so quickly. Biifely and surely. 
Any druggist will j,i'b it for you. 

A Surirtc:a.l Operation. 
For tho euro of Piles is always painful, 

often ditngerKu.s. and useless, and invari
ably expensiM:; on the other hand there ia 
a new, cpi-inin cure, perfectly painless, 
gives instant relief and permanent cure 
and cosi s but a trifle. It is tho Pyramid 
Pile Cine. It is a more certain cure than 
a surgical operation, without, any of the 
intense pain, expense and danger of an 
opiratlon. Any druggist will got it for 
yon. 

That iriviiat. 
Dr. Kocli'B German Nerve Pills for 

nervous people. Guaranteed to cure 
weak memory, loss of brain power, 
lost manhooil nightly emlsaioua aud 
all nervousness lu either sex. Price, 
II or 0 for IS. Dullam's Medicine Co., 
Flint, Mioli., Mnnufaoturers. Sold by 
Halstead & Son and F . H . Field. " 

C A P I T A L , $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 

M . D. CHATTER' i 'ON, - Preslden , 
L . C . W E B B , - Vice-Presideni 
J . M . DRESSER, Caahie 

Interest fail ob Tioe Certifieates of Beiotii 
Money to Loan, Call and See TJs, 

DiBKOTOBS—L. O. 'Wobb, D. P. 'Whltmore 
G. W. Bristol, J, K. Elmor, Harper Reed, K. 
M. •Wllllains, M. P. Ohattorton, J. M. Dresser, 
C. G. Huntington 

R E P A I R I T . 

Having leased the . 
L , FitANK Cl.-vrk 

c a r r i a g e d s h o p 
I am well prepared 
and equipped to do 

- A L L KINDS OF REPAIRING-
in my line. 

Well, Quickly and Cheaply. 

C . M . R H O D E S . 

W e are the people w h o are 
s e l l i n g 

• G R O C E R I E S C H E A P ^ I 

W e do not quote pr ices . C a l l 
at o u r Store a n d w e w i l l 

conv ince y o u that w e 
are d o i n g j u s t as 

w e advert i se . 

B r i n g y o u r 

B u t t e r a n d E g g s i 

J u s t the same as C A S H . 

Y o u r s t r u l y , 

W . M . P R A T T . 

T R A V E L I N G P U R L I C I 

The mall route from Sansvlllc to Masou 
having boeu dlsoonUnued, the subscrlbeis 
win taereattcr run a veblole over the road 
dally (Sundays and the 4th of July excepted) 
lor the conveyance of possenRers, express, 
and freisbt, at reasonable rates, leaving Dans. 
vllleatSn'clooK A, K. and arriving at Mosos 
at or before 10 o'clock a.m., retnrni at such 
UmeB eaoh day as shall best promote tl> 
gonvanlenceortbe public. 

C E O R C E P . C U Y N N . 

THB LAKE ROUTE TO THE WORLD'5 PAIR 
VIA PICTURESQUB MACKINAC. 

. Avoid the heat and duat by traveling 
on thei Floating Palaces of the Detroit & 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company. 
Two new steel passenger steamers, hava 
just beon built for tbisllpperLake route, 
costing £300,000 ea«h, and are guaranteed 
to be the grandest, largest, safest and 
fastest steamers on tho.Lakes; speed 80 
miles per hour,, running time between 
Cleveland, Tolodoand Chicago less than 
BC hours. Four trips per week between 
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Petos-, 
icey and Chicago. Daily trips between 
Detroit and Cleveland; durinir July and 
August double dally service wUl be main* 
talned, giving a daylight ride across Lake 
Erie. Daily.service between Cleveland 
And Pat-in.Bay. . FliBt-clus itateroom 
accommodations and menu, and exceed
ingly low Bound Trip lUteh'' The; pala*. 
Ufd eiaulpment. the luzttty>t,tlieappoint 
menu makM traveling tin thue'itMUnen 
thoroughly < en](>Mble.: Send for' lllui* 
inted pamphlet .AddNHAi 
G; P. AT^tro i t ft QoTalMA 
Co.,'J>«tralt, Mloli.;.rAr;',' .v''̂  

SohantB, 

- ~ T H E -

•'••l-;!̂ l 

m m M E A T l A R S l I 

Is ever realy to serve you 
best.: Kept by 

FRAZEL & THORBURN. 

The)' always keep tlie Very Clioic-
est of all Icinds of 

; |.̂ '-1i 

P r e s h & S a l t 

P O U L T R Y A N D G A i ^ . 

C a s h P a i d for H i d e s a n d P e l t s 

W H Y ItO TOC SVFI''EIC: 
Aro you troubled Willi Eryslpolos, Sair Rheum, Scrofula, Llvor Complulnt., Eiioiimai 

tiam,Kidney Comphilnt, Dyspepsia, Pcmiile- ' i 
Wcahness, Side llenducho, or ui-uyou BIlUous . ' 
or;ConsUpatod, then use • ' Yx 

i>noF. iiovKinrs' 
I N D I A N B L O O D R E M E D Y : i ' 

coMPoauD oir ' ' '. I'V 
Koota, UarKM. If cba, OniiiH.'.Nviiils niiil X 

I'luwors.' '..•'••.••,'.'-:!.• 
Tho roinedy Is cspooluily good ror.BrjKbt'B .'f 

Disease of Iho Kidneys und thero la nothliid.: 
belter for Female troubles, riles,'Momor-; i;:' 
rhnges In any form and of long slniidlug. •']• : 1.': 
REMEMBER, U6 BENEFIT OR CURE NO PAy: , ; f; 

Can show tcRtimonlain, many of ihoraof . 
remarltablo cures. ' 

One liox of tills remedy iimUe.i Ihreo pints i ' 
of niodiilue, SCO dli-eollons on niicli imcltugo.. i ' : 
After taking one pliil if you rec«lvi4 no hone- •• 
flt your money shall he rerunclcd, I'rioo Oflc; .i c 
three boxes for Si. 

It Is the grenl purifier nnd life ([iving prln-. ./ : 
oiplo. A peifeBtrenovnlor/ind inviuoriilorof , i; 
thoNystein, CiirryingollullpolHoiiousiniilter '.! 
and i-esloring Ihe blood lo healthy uondUlon,' • 
enrieiiing iind refrealilna Hand InvisoratlnB 
both inlud and body, Asic your druggist for 
this iiiodiulne. or nudrcss Prof. 11. Hopltins,. J1 • .'Sl 
Hllladule, Mloh. AGKNTS WAN'rBp.;. ''r xil 

For Sale and GuaranteoJ by all Dmoolsti.. . 

T E L E G R A P H Y 
_ Wanted Youug Men to learn j I 
1 TolOBraphyln1)iirOlllco» and i '-, ;';:il 

become Expert Operators. Tho Only Co, tnlcliie' < :l'\'41 
students. W r̂ltocrTY TELEGRAPH CO,, Owossoi Mich,- " . ' i l 

cnto for Mich positions 

Evorywhcro 
jlook-koo 
phors, an 
llook-koopors, Stonottni;. 

d Tonoliors. Kilii-: 

'•.;-.I; 
Conipetont:ĵ ;;;/i 

'.•.'.•J' 
incss Collego, Bhorlh..., 
For Catalogue, addrsaii 

,s nt tbo Grand RupidsDuu-..,"-;•'>;•; 
and, and Normiil Sohnol.- -. •••,'!•. 
m A. S. riirlah, Propr.;-;?;::; 

iBestaridPurestMe 
EVER MADE. 

kltwlH drive tlio Humor froniyoiirL 
^ -- Tl, and ninkc.yoiir nhlnl 

11 null BiiiooUi. TIioSol 
Implos nnd Blotvhcs| 

rlilcii hiiir your ' 
BcauBCd by , 
tood, nnd onn.hol 
.I'omovcil luashoill 

• o.lCyouarcI 
rlsQ and unci 
.tlio grontl 

• loodpu-r 
<ct,Vj''*.}'.'''-"̂ '''-"̂ ''"'"''' 

m m 

Isnoonful. It la tho^X-, .<Vv'>o •??„•,)>: I 
•belt ond.clioaiioBt^M^.t'o.;i5>.>i;^l 
Imodlolne.- 'ityM^^'^^iy^^/^kj^^ I 
J ' Got Itol yS&'Drugslpt. .. 
Ipoil'SWAlR^OiiTlTArO^^ 

I Tbojr never Ml «o cure, , ^ 

Ivs'l'Kia' 
m 
m 
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' - VsVviyoiir Chicago; 

I'UK four ric!iestof.:tho woman^ 
;; 7oeo8 in tiiiscoiintry,"Va8sari'Welles* 

I hi .vJoy, ySmitli- Ury» ;:Mawr, ..received 
fCy^uilibut 
\|'î -;';jdiiriiig t̂hib;jaw^ 
'.f;:̂ (-:',exî tbrice.:dv'̂ ':̂ --y-- .w->-vf'->'";'.•;;.;i> ;̂ 

'' ivTriK total output of silver biillioii last 

:'"T̂ fiif''tIawaiir6̂ ^̂ ^̂  Sanaw{ch''1sP' 

rom'iiins t̂liei'e.:' UsMllj^.hiB'.tamilysuiJi., 
. i ply lilm'=^%dthfff6bd'mi»tlt'lie is able to. 

i • .nuiko-.'liis.» eBca{>o,..but., :UoJs. never..alT. 
j : j; lowed to retui-n to his own tribe. 

; -Miss Mamie BXcoT, aged .sixteen, of 
i î'teejvuforti S. p.,-:deserves one. of Pecre-
i i jturyijCarlislo's g:bld me^al̂ ifor! lifefpay-
j •'ing; iJut for lidr'prbiriptness'ih spring-

iiig into the wuter at lieanfort a few 
j'dayH ago to.the assistance, of Mrs. 

t:; Pliiuizy nind iiev littie'son, of Augusta, 
•they would probably both have been 

;,i JutES Veune ia an officer of the Le-
i;. giou of Honor. .Thedecrce conferring 
. ; tlib decoration on him whs sighed 3ust 
: r two hours before the fall Of the empire. 
: j Tluit lias-not.been, liiij, only pieco.of 
i'• .good Uielc. His "Around tĥ o World in 

• Eighty Days" has broiight his publish-
] ; crs ..?3,000,000 ruud:. himself correspond' 
y ingly largo royalties. " ' ' ' •' 

\ • •TiiE high'price of liogs •n-hich pre-
'[ vailed 'a' year ngo-'influenceda free 

marketing njid a, rqonso<3uent scarcity 
this yoar. It. î̂ ^̂̂ ^̂  tha 

j ipreseut heavy'inai-kotlig"*!̂ ^̂ ^̂  tliia 
1 jeiir -will produce slmil'â r riesiilt? among 
J cattle, so that the herders of .tbe great 
-west lind southwest have soinething to 
I Tvhicli to'ilooli forward... 

OMiMritiriiidt On* S«TW*l.«MUî : 
V ttoi-BetwMn > Vlftr Md: On«. Handriitt 

>;:•;I.lr•i.v•Bi•port«d.^lio•»-!«aBr•.Fewol>••to 
: Innid.Mil Mnoh Vropertir Deatroyad, -
•FoflT DoDpiK,'I»J,}July 7.—Poineroy,» 

town of QOQ inhabitants in Calhoun coun*, 
ty,''^wa*''pr«ttjtidalty, wiped out at 7. 
o'clock Thtirodayevening by a cyclone. 
Between fifty and sixty people were 
kllladand nearly 100 were injutedi manjr 
of whom will die. ^he utmost conf tislon 

"ifbllbwed the advent of the storm, and 
iit;wa{il9eTeral hoiirs before the condi
tion'piaffalirs there was known. As 

-'ibon BŜ .'the '"tVuler'•Btate of affairs vvas 
learned relief vti;ains over the lUinoia 
Central were sent but with a corps o* 

^ T)xe^^^^w'^^^'^rkni»a and 
the stM(jt£|tei^ ftlejpi'.<Uritkthei.:wrecks 
of h b i ^ ^ p a ^ ^ n ^ i ^ l ^ ^ ^ The 

torns'went nixJutTn the'deb'ns; 'Insome 
.mstanoM^ontite families were wiped 
outi tlie mdngieŜ ^̂  

":;th6''rttiW;dfi:l̂ «4rrh«OTeKV"''-Thf»'pc.î ^̂ ^ 

A wni'i'Eit has figurbd; out-that tha 
United States produces 3,300 pounds of 

')gralu toji'caeli .inhabitant; .iDeniuarli:, 
2,005; Caiaiidai..f,55.v£ipO; . Euss^ l,300j 
EoiiinauiaV • 1,tSO'i) SpalnV iilOO; rr.anoe, 
COO; .SwCiienf'iisOrArgeiitlno.Kopublic, 
800; Australia, 7fi0; .Ger'nitiny, 700; liel-

. gium, (!0ij';:â ĝ tugii.l;/;'556;;Ireland, 500; 
iicotianĉ ŷ Jiii'O; England,'isod. 

: ^li^t^Ji^taiid, or ••''Bal4':\.aoafers. 
Iaud;''.:a3.,it. is' b'bttor. ..ItnoiVn, is reputed 

any othor̂ arid'ibii'.JKiî ^̂ ^̂  
:ns a resiilf; .:i»::lBiiiljiicb̂ ^̂ ^ 
nietto .grp.ws •ih'''grsfus tlie 
olive "and l ie inyrtle are found in 
.abundance... . • • '.i' 

TuE telephone 1̂  now used by.deepr 
water divers. A, receiver.-and'trans-
niitter-cp)ubinedis nlHxed tp the~insido 
of the helmet near'the' diver's ear. By 
.u.slight .turi ,̂o,f,iiis ,hoa'(l.lio.can,ppeiv)c 
rinto tlio 'phone.and-lio caniiear readily 
.from it at all times. • Its value in deep-
.-sea work, for reporting progress orjre-
• ceiving instructions, is oloor.-> Formerly 
the only communicatibn:w'aa'by' a'sys-

•^m of pullsata cord. • • • • ' ' 

ITlRmsu educators havo sent a com* 
luittec' of womei to tills,country ,to in-
vostigato the educational motliodspro-
vailing in oiii- piibli'c .schools, and'to 
ji.soertain.those of its features which it 
iis desirable to embody in •the bill noW 
nieing. prepared .for presentation to 
liarliameiit \yith a 'viow of •improving 
•tlie bducati.ohal methods in England. 
•U'hls is a pleasing 'tribute to. the. .Amoi-. 
icim'syste'm'bf'eduĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ;.•...•.•••.•.•..•. 

%*̂ ^̂ ?̂ "ŷ '̂ ':?ai:Troin:riorî ^ E^uih 
tli'qi-ê  i.s' aV'divergiiiipo of 'projo'clil'es.-'t'o 
the left duo.to the oartli's rotationi'aud 
iii;Crhig-due north-thcdivorge"iic'ei.sto 
the. right.,. ,The..oxtei:it of tho "pull", 
varies atdiU'orent points on thp, earth's 
Biirfacej iind ••, with,' prbjectiics 'fircd at 
dilVevent .speeds, and elevations;, .-In 
England' • a deflection Of •five' 'inches is 
fottud.to occur witli.the projooUle ofa 

• l̂ ĵ lPP'̂ nd.er !to;.a^<W^j^cr«M^;-iCi!|i^ 
••'rf^". ill ••̂ n-̂ ^ -̂̂ TT—;'!̂  .|?l:v''S 

' • 1';.*̂  
.tfe , ^, 

vlu'g in d'an«ei^0^4!JAt^rs;-''bf 

i liasi';'i')ij'o,n; p t̂f,utJ4d'i 
•Tei'ticiillJ; slfdiligi'f'-

•*;!Xintuiv are five:, sat^rmihes ',inCb& 

j;Mimp,:Avl.isii''o is;found- thb'lnifgcsfea^ 
c'lihcing.^Jd.minc-in tiie-stttte.''. ,>ret Mja 

f l̂ 'oa'u t̂ipn-ofigqidi'n.CoIbrii'ao'i's:6n 
.!i9̂ 'ba8e,.'and new-.-'and;oIa;gbldn^^ 

iifca/arb -being;,:i'ndustribiisly,Wot>l 
''',pii(5,bw''ship»ieut8^ifrb'm Cî ^̂ ^̂  
,<irpt i'flve; month,s' of .'.tjie .pre'sen̂ ^̂ ^̂  
i*|nounted'to'iO,-!Jfi5'toris as ag 
iprtho siiriio tima Insi ye<ir. ^Mi', 
^•iiV-:.-.•:.>'' " 
i'l TwE.pe'pfiibii'inVeiiiigatibaSii'^^^ 
?!̂ ght.ahead.. .IhNprfolk^jl^^^ 
.iijttbrridy nain.cd.;DEn'rî ĵ si;bpe!̂ ^̂ ^ 
;tiJ,,.havo •secured.;ira^;'pension8;4u 
:i(3jistrlct'bh;.perjiul&d 
}̂  .aorvingva••'t^nv.b^. oino 'year'aii 
g<!brfolk;jî i,;,'jV*i«,r >Vh 
iJVrrostc'd 
iliphul hwiictnionts. i t lias been 
t4lato^'tli4^^tfi5),^iuiiattl^ 
i>bl^bd-i<l^-KtKte.''ii«M>.v:'ai&fe^ 
W&iinta to e5*,0i74;'''h'hilb:cl'«i'msJ^ 

tliis fraud. aiuount.̂ to':,̂ one;'hiii)^ 
•tliqu«and dbllarŝ mdrii;;'̂ i";''-V-Ĵ ..,' 

.„f: 

t-iPf 
l̂ ireret iielBrtijendtegliiin^ t|e 

g<5ne«;.al,confii8jon.'^^ tnor*«|«| by 
,wnillng,bf.t|biuM*br9 f̂hffigiBre 
•rated frb'm'Metfdsor'Whbhtf̂ ^ 
'inrthe'^reokib--The.workof .rescuo..waa 
slow and the.traiuloiijd 
littl̂ ihpadjvvjvy. > ' 

Anibiig '̂the dead' 
Davie, wife of.tho, station,ogetft,.her 
sister and Dr. White. Between fifty 
nnd 100 more are reported dead or fa
tally . injuredi • ,̂Amongj the> latter is L. 
W.- Mbbdy, one bf tiie most prominent; 
citizens of the place. • 

•The south ha;if ofthb tbWn wa-̂ razod. 
There was no place tiiorc'tolcaro'f or tha 
injured, and a church "Tivhich. was 
just outside tlie - track of tha 
storm ;., was.>ii.turned-" intb.,'a ..;,.hq»-
pltah . In''' hbro '£hb"'surgeoiis ' ŵ brKba 
by the 'aid of lahterns and 
lamps. Those with broicen" bones were 
stl-etched upon the ' long • p'ews, while 
othors who needed surgical attention 
on less severe injuries wore compelled to 

•stand Or lie iipon''the'floor and await 
their-iturn. The dead worolaid outtupon 
thegi'ouni}i'narvacantdbtat the odjreof 
tlio devastated' district. TKroUgh the 
narrow aisles left between the dead 
bodiestlio survivors passed looking for 
lost ones. In tlie confusion it was im
possible to secxiro a list of tlib fatalities. 
All telegraph communication was cut 
off and traipa could, only be run to the 
edg6̂ ô t̂he;town.,'-":. j . -'.i-

FoxDA, la., .Tuly 7.—A terrific tornado 
passed west aud south of this place be
tween 0 and 7 o'cloclc Tliursday.even
ing flomolishing buildings and groves, 
injuring malny,people, arid causing._tlie 
death of eight persons hear "the town 
who havo been heard', from. The dead 
are: .Tohn Detwiler, who lived lialf 
a mile soutli'enst "of iEbnda;: 'Sirs. 
Amos 11. Garton and two chil
dren;-Ed. ..-Sargqiit, jSam Uershani, 
.D^E. 'MiUor.hn'd t̂ vb othfe'r members of 
his -family. A -great ..many .buildings 
were demolished. 

Meuioks, la., .̂ July .̂ ,7,—A,̂  toriijado 
swept witli torrlftc' for'ce'6'ver"Cherbkee 
county at .5o'cl<j(jlc;Tl>n»'sday afternoon, 
killing fourtoein persons and doing at 
least 8100,000 dama.?e to property. 
Everytlving is confusion unî  wives.-aro 
down^ -in-, every -: ,directi'qnl'-'."Tho 
cyclone^ ;cUt̂ _̂ ^̂ '_̂ ^ 
to 's" inTie.s''''""wid'er'"tt Is 'Im
possible at this hour to got the name.s 
of any of the dead... Many,injured havo 
been taken to Clierokee and placed 
under the care of phyaicianis. Houses, 
barns and; fences, werf) strq v̂n ,.0(v'er, t}}e: 
valley tor miles: Uuhd'reds'bf acres of; 
erOps are- U ttei'ly .ruitt'ca" 'iind.' .probably 
500 pepplo in ,the|fap,niiug,.co,inn)unitie« 
aro wholly liomeless.' '' ' 

Sioux'Oirrr • Ia. ,';a'iiiy '"7.—ft.'icyclone, 
nccompanie,(|.by., ht̂ ayy raip and hail, 
passed ovor Clierokeei 3ueh''a Vista. Ida, 
Sao and Pocahontas counties late 
Thursday afternoon. Wires are down 
and little can bo learned. Tho cyclone 
struck justf.,;We.st̂ .̂.Qf trQuiinby in 
Cherokee county au'd'clid iiiuch damage 
tq_ propev.ty. Many bnildings w'o,i:o 
wrecked; .rJSIrs": AJlen \Vui;lJurtbn,' :a!f 
Quimby, was killed. Manson is re. 
portcd::tq;hav9 .beftnJialf destroyed and 
many' lives lost.' Tlie stbriti swbpt'ub'rossi 
the country nearly eastward, destroj-. 
ing croxj.'i and huildiugs in its path. 
It is estimated' over ioo persons were 
killed or wounded. 

.̂At .Quimly four .̂churches were 
wroeUetl /̂ aiidLla'irn'umblĴ /jBf resltleu'cus 
iliterallylredUoed,;-,to rsptintera. V Pircs 
were started in three localities hy 
lightning. The storm center appeared 
'to " pass -1 'riiirbs" 'wcsi;''b1f''liie' to w'a 
where for.-:>.maliy CmVas nothinp: 

,5-year-old daugliter .was alijp killed and 
his.wife and fbiir. children 'dangurbiiijly 
hurt. ' Charles'; •• totman, ; •'anotli'er 
.farmer,; is rcpbrted.',, deixclj;'Tlioinas 
.Wall and' hi.ss'cliild.'.had--their.Iilegs 
bi'bk.on,-;,a'pd.'• hiis" -̂Nvife'-sspiu'e''. lî uj'j 
80 .'that-;,she-...will ..die. ,:0,ther.,'s.in.th'4 
samo neighborhobdi repo'rted-'dfcad 'are 
Joseph') aiiite, '̂iriSmtisri.IbU'uson and 
..Heniy-Straub. AB..old.,man.AameU..\V'. 
K. Clemens and his wife were severely 

:i»j6x&iiiii">:';'!')r-(»>'• ;-;;;:<;; fs-ij-, 
liAiairi'Eitii, ''»IiiiW.';-iruiy ̂ ;'—A- cyclone i 

struck Imre. ^bbut" 0:30 Wednesday | 
:nig;li't-i-'.' dbi'tig-.-•consi'dbrable'- 'dttWii'go to I 
•16ilI!afi»if8.''.';:Khij';&^̂ ;";]M3r;4;̂ ^̂ ^ 
;ifi'.;: dbwn;.:aiia;:iî ^̂ ^̂  
•iNJjEth'odiŝ ^ 
f'i»um)[)ie|r;;-,bf i.;biirps ,'destroyed.', 
•.iioverrtu'" ,liveB.;: '•Br.e...;,v.;;cppr.teij,' ,'tp| 
'.hiwoj-heen ploat < ia .the'.;cbuotr.T.j.w«r! 
there; ;but nothing definite has .yet;Wen; 
••lbu/;nted.\'';.<̂ ^H;.i •:ii.v-';.'»r;--;'J;,/.i.:^»iv<n;:; 

,fCurUs,'vojtjsheijlif.-iOfi-jflrooks ^buiĵ y: I 
.who:f:diiAt>Peiired» frbm • Ws ;thpi»b;:in! 
^We]l»bui!gvi»'siridvtw-bb short in;.hia; iio-
i'ctô inte'-ubbnf;'̂ Vo'jBÔ ^̂  hbtfie i 
/•WShtftiy'a«t*rhb6n'i tbliag-hW.^ ̂ 'fiiiJds • 
' tfin,¥'1ip;')^8 Rô Vg ̂ ttf aaiiietf'il;)iiMv-'-o;i.â ^̂ ^̂  
'tebt-ie^^^^ 

covered .from ; the, ,'PHoW».»to«i<lni.rrt. 
England, in' which there Was an explo-

lAtW.-'D*t«mi'qC:tlM.'.AW<Vif-«««k "ot.: Vtfi 
:Wlnd.^The'IMatli;XUt:io Var t» KiiawB 
Homben 8event7*roiir. 
-FoBT Dodos, :Ia;i Jtjily 18.—Thera' afb 

sevektty-four people: dead̂  at leastiflvê  
moro to'̂ die: <tnd 'ov̂ r ipo injured h a 
result'of the cyclone that made its start 
at Quimby, south of Cherokoe, and 
ended with awful result* at Pomeroy 
Thursdaynlght.^ , . : 

At Pomeroy forty are dead and 100 at 
least injurad. iFlTe.bloo)cs.o( residences 
have been 'completely- wiped oft thu 
face.of the earth, not more than kind
ling wood being left of thom,.an^ 900 
families are hbiii'eles's, many haTing lost 
tJ^r'Saijlj^ ThC;bq;«i^elB. • (block* ;iwre 
fc«ialy*'dttiBlalgiBd 'and'tli<^ne'(vpo«t'office 
'block:: and i ti! drug store completely 
wrecked. Seven churches, all there 
were in thtftown,Vere|ae8»icjjed. The 
loss in PoniiMbylwiU-reaMhfaUy 150,000. 

Tho storm did its terrible work in 
one .minute's time...,It came from the 
hbrth west. "'Jin' Imriiehse ainount Of 
damage has been done to crops and the 
path of the storm is strewn with dead 
horses, ,cp̂ ys, hogs and featherless 
chickens.' ''In every direction there is 
nesting., bi)it... wreck and iruin,- ,Imme-
aiately'--'follbwing the'-'bui-at of ii*thB 
storm the cries- and moans of the 
injured ;and' dying,.-wer6..1ieard ..and 
tho willing ones who went'lb work' to 
relieve the •ivbuhded•'arid' remove -the 
dead met witli sights that were a\vful 
to behold. - People wei-e..found w.ith a 
leg and au arm torn off, terrible tvoUhds 
on their bodies nnd faces, or .some with 
th^ir,'lite g,b1ng.;pur,l''iiin|jl,.,;an̂ ^̂  :of the 
aeda! wbire ter'riijle 'disflĝ 'r'ed and' muii 
tnated."" • -•'- - ' .—-'^ 

It is impossible to obtain a list of the 
injured. A list Of the dead at Pomeroy 
follows: 

Mrs, Ucssio BnnUs, Mr.s. Neory, Thomas 
Harmonil. Amirew J. VVIlltlnsoa, .lolui .\ntler-
son. Mi'.̂ ..Jolui Anderson, Mr. HugUott. Mr.and 
Mr.i. Slliis Duston, Mr. and Mr.* Nelttng and 
son, Mrs. Fraai: Jolmson, ilenjaraln Davis, SIlss 
Llllto Klctor/Roy Jli\nl5s, Ml»>i Olllo Frost, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold, Mr.-j. Marie Adam.i, Mrs. Har
lan of M'Aliie wao was visltlnir her dausliter, 
Mr.s. Lovcioy; Mrs. C. K. George, Banker E. O. 
Davis, Mrs. Oillo Luadsren, Miss ICatle Davy, 
Mrs. O'Brien and child, Mrs. B. J. Karlowe, 
Mr.4. Tabert, Beckley, two children ot John 
Beckley, a miles oast of I'omoroy, Mrs. Dtl-
mllh, J, P. Lundgren, Silas Weston, Mr.s. 
DahlRrcn and baby, Mr. Hcwstt aud wife, A. 
Forkoy, Henry Golke. 

Those fatally injured are: 
Mrs. (julnlan aud baby, Alllo Maxwell 15 

yoar.s old, Ml.sa Tilllo Johnson, Grovor Black 
18 ycar.-i old, aeorgii Black 7 year.t old, Delia 
Black II years old, Samuel Maxwell, Richard 
Gcorso, boy unknown. 

Five miles southwest of Fonda five 
were killed, as follows: John Delweil-
Icr, Wrs. Norton aud her three children. 

Two were killed near Quimby, us 
follows: Mrs. Molynoux and Mrs. 
Lester. 

About .5 miles south of Aurelia were 
the following fatalities: Siunuul Burch, 
•wife and three children, Mr, Johnson. 
Lillie and Belle Slattery, Swede hired 
girl, name unknown; John Peters is 
dying. 

Five miles south of Newell a whole 
family was killed, name unknown. 

• CiiEUOKJiE, la., July S.—Eater reports 
of loss of life b3'the cyclone of Thurs-
diij' morning more than confirm the 
lirst reports. Luckily no town m this 
county -was • struck by the twister, 
j'et the loss of lifo is appalling. The 
horror of the situation is increased 
by the terrible mutilations of the 
victims. The headless body of one 
young lady waa • found, but- the, 
head aud . ono leg cannot bo found. '• 
Tlxo .force of the wind -was terrifio.! 
llocks weighing several hundred pounds f 
were torn from the ground.and hurled' 
long distances, and in one in.stahcc the: 
pipe of a deep drive well which; 
projected above the ground only . i; 
feet was drawn completely out, some
thing which could hardly bo accom
plished by human means. 

D.K3 MoiNE.s, la., July 8.—At a mass-
meeting .held: here Friday night On 
short notice nearly $.'500 was contrib
uted to thu suftercrs f roiii the cyclone 
at Pomeroy. Au eft'ort.will bo made, to 
forwiird $1,000 by the first.mail to-day. 
Gov. Boies has telegraphed for tents, 
which will afford shelter for the home
less. They will; be forwarded this 
morning by the adjutant general. 

Cedaji. Eai'IDs, la., July 8.—A violent 
storm passed over 'NVright county 
Thursday night. In Norway township 
a number of buildings were deniolishea 
and an old man named Labien and a 
girl nauied Sehiiiidt wore killed and a 
nuinbcr bf pev.son.* seriously injured. 

POmkuoy, la,, .Tidy S.—Gov. Boies ar
rived here Friday afternoon, and -after 
an inspection of the ruins issued '.the 
following uppeal: -'< 

"To Tm; Peopi.k of Iowa: Prom a-por.sonal 
examination or the ruin-wrought liy ihc storm 
of lust qven'ini;!! nnd'.lhnt fov.tV-uyoarn already 
dead and upwui'd ol.ipp_are seriou.sly Injured In 
tills town, wlfleli kuJ a'pepulaiipn .pt-l.Oii) soulji, 
'The'pr'e'at b'ulk'of 'iliejrt.slelence portfon o'f the 
town Is comploWl'y' aestroj-od, and hwnJreda ot 

•.l'ainUie.< uve-lionielosB .uriddostUiite, ,In; atlloUst 
oucilown west.of here ,el2ht ;0r.-ten uro,said;to 
,'liaye bê n kllljid'arid.iî iM!.y;ihjure,(3,. .' ]'•',; 
•',''''TJio' iiee.bsisUy.'for ,a'ld' i's, ;iini)erativ,e'.' Th'o 
gooif lieoplo'ln towils aUja'oeht-to'Poiiiô ^̂  
•'applied Imme'dltt'te-'Willi W-for board 'ahd'cloth
ing, buvli Wilmii6sslui'8'Jor;ihenj lb;»up'i)l.vaH 
;tha't,wUl-he.neodod Initho future. ,h!iI,,:( 

"Money, however, Iri'lhe gr̂ at,;nopoi)8l.ty,of 
the hour.—-We must not only, help these people 
to live, but..wa.i;>ui>t|ald|tbei)>. :t<; Rebuild their 
doat.royod h'oines. ''. * ' . 

•• ''PormHiino:ts roodmmehd-thot: In'oVftry olt̂  
-.and .town ofjthe state lmmedii);te.stop.t<bo:in8tl-
.>uted..b'j,tUe;mayors arid̂ iother.-munloliwl of-
Il(>ors,.to .rpr̂ anlze rellot;: commlctoos ;,and 
prbinpt)y.prbpc'ed..to eolleot.,and,.fonv.uril.aid. 
Tills .may be dlriected to. Miq'KelloJ' Committee 
•ot Pbiiioroy; la.',, .whloh wlir bo organUeil dut-
Inu the day, anil win consist of thoroughly re-
'iiponslble persons of this and other towns so 
that aid rtllt-'l)i4:fU.in'y-»na equitably dlstribuUMl 
•JO!all\wJiO'(i|rq'ih.wlinti;;':.i' ; ... -..f'! 

.-.,''fatUen5pf;towftJ,It.iiino exû êrallon |or 
;.in'Q.t6-!(ay'iljat.n6/î QriBjaei)er.vln(t,,oppeai waa 

-r.-.. i ^̂ jj 

rrJi.SENTENCES' BY ̂ 'MUOCE." - ' 
vi:iV.-v;W;:i)f'«-ri*-̂ ;Jj;-J;q-;. 

.:.. We watch tihenvdnds; ilrom.-.̂ ast and 
tvbsi a«d ottr Ubrputf aro"»nijwerea->from 
the south. -I •; 

If there is, n,nvwh;era a,,stray gleam 
of. sunshine''fe '6f 1bvA'''a little child 
.'WlU f̂liid'it;'.-:''!'';,' iiii.-in-'j-r.J 
i I iT!inr)reUgl«rtW'iltiit>rov4aent tfurst 
•PirbVtdetfdb'''̂ 'titid thti, uiireilc''l<ius'''ltti'-

Warm tbucn 01 a mwe enua, is a pleas
ure to the-senses and » Joy to the aoiil. 

HB INNOQBNTf 
OmM Balsad aa tTtha OaUl of Bmiafv̂  
'Who Was ICaoBad, Wot and Bataed ky! 
;'.»ha 9atdwitU'(E]r.>'Hob,'---.-"' ''•••';':•• 

Caibo, l i t , July KL^Afuoh oxoltei 
meat still exists regarding the lynching' 
of Miller at Bardwell, Ky., Friday aft-' 
crnoon, and grave doubts exists as to; 
his guilt. His first examination was 
held at Wioklifle, Ky., Friday morning, 
•bout a half-dozen of the leading oitir 
sens of the place and oiRcera of thelaW: 
conducted -the examination-in;tsecret-
sessioii. ' It had been generally under., 
stood up to this time' that therefwas 
blbbd on the'peraon and on the' eloth-
ing. of the negro, aiid that a' razor and a' 
iai;gb pocketkriife whichhe'carried were 
reeking 'with', blbbd. ; lit f dc '̂telcgramfi; 
haiil'.beeii' ^etit! tbj Silte'stb'n;'>v.here' ha 
was arrested, to this efleot Thiii bx-
ainlnatit̂ ti proved tbî , .to. be pn't|rbly' 
^rrpneous.! 
i. Mr,. Ray, the. .father bt. thib )nurdpre(l. 

girls, was tho chief examiner land did 
everything in his power to getiproofs 
as' to thei prisoner's guilt, bnt' was: as 
f ̂ ir 'as any' man could be under thei cir-
cuihfitanCcs. The only positive evidKincb 
that'coiild'be called'good :probf against 
hlih whs the'fiict"of • hi8'haha''behig 
cbyorp'd' vvith- s'cjratches,' which' 'inust 
have' boeti 'made by th'by,iis, loading- alV 

. to'infer that he had rbceived.tlibm';'iyhire' 
in. tjiib, blackberry' patcK', 'wliere' lib 
supposed!, tbi havo riiurder^d th'e girls.! 
He could;notgivb,any aceounJ;'o,f ihtjty, 
he.got those,.scratches....: ', i V 

The mob of more than 6,ft00 Who.:had 
gathered at. i Bard well •. wero. thirsting 
for revenge' ;for. the i brutal mUrdoii • of 
the<innbceTit'girls, and us'thc accounts 
bf'the' byideneo agdinst tho prisoner 
^ero 'bxa'ggeriited'.' 'atid '•'' distorted'' 'vis 
tiiey,' wont'' from -'mbbth' "to ' mouth 
thoy';liad'''made . their"'.'roindi' 
that the.p'ri'soner'. w.aa tho 'giiil'ty' riian' 
beyond .all reasOnablb doubtn:' it'haii 
been.dptermiucd to;burn Mi.llcf'.at.tho 
stake and,pro'paratipps.had.t̂ pbn.m^ 
for doing so., As .the crowd xya* bur̂ iŷ  
ing.Miller to the.stalte Mr. Ray,,father 
of the.inurdered girls,;mountcd the pUo 
of combustibles and cried: "For. God's 
s.tkc, gentlemen, do not burn him; I'v 
are not positive -that he is guilty." i -

• Tlieh tho mob having' the'inegro, as 
has bach told,' liangcd' him, utid a'rlfle 
ball was ' fired through' his- bbdyl 
Shortly after the'rillij ball hii'd entered 
the ^ body till rabv'embht.s'oi' cb'ntra'c-
tions' of ' the m'useles ce.'isc'd. ; 'A 
physician, fe,lt .̂ tl̂ O:pulse ii'ud,̂ |pro; 
nounced the yietlAi', !,'dea<t . T h e n 
relic huntei-s began'thqir iworlc'. .Knives 
were .. .opened and ,!:pieces ,iof the 
victim's undershirt,; which had -been 
tied around hw. loins, .wore out .off. until 
tliero was nothing left, on hiii' person: 
Then began a brutal treutmont of tho 
bodj'. : Oneinauisliced off i U finger;.an
other an car; still another! a tbe;' i -ThLt 
was'ki'pt up until the' body- vvas biully 
niutilatoiil' Then sbmu one cUt a dee'p 
slitonhis abdo'me'n!'-. '..« ;' => ' "• 

Sbin'i one' suggested th'at.'thbyburn 
the'' body I t:b/',savo''fiiiioriil', .b̂^̂  
'This• .'waS| , f^bj*?^^-Vi?opi.»ih|d.tl'jo 
.l>,ody.'iv,as 'l,ei |'d'own.\a'i'id-ab̂ .u'i;'t\̂ ^̂  
m,dn,,,caught, 'hold , of'.thb' chai.n,',̂ n4 
dragged,':the ,>vreul,c'; of ,'a ,'fuan' on ,:t.he 
ground .through,.Jthe streets tp ^.point 
about! a quarter oft a.niile.':away;;;riliero 
aigreut:hoap of-wood wa»; piled, upv the 
body placedi-on top,.imoroi-woad : was 
piled ou and the ihUge mass fired., ' The 
baily-burned slowly;'-and It'tviis many 
hburs before lit'was'co'n.sUmed.'': '•'̂} •••"''' 
• "It-is proper to say-hbSv tliiit jiftbr'j'the 

man was desid thcrii'lvas'nb- febllng'bf 
jubilatiou manifest. ' Upon tho con
trary, a 80i<t-'bf.''4uetatal'i tvet blanket 
sMuied ,to;hover:oyer)the .ciio.wd And two 
outof every,.tliKeo/men uaiitiouBly.:exr 
pressed doubtsiasi-to ;thoi,pi:oprietyi«of 
their action and .said tho.v< feared i his 
connection with:',thb rii'ni'dor-;was':ilot 
fully established. •.•'r. 
i^'lnfonnation' "frbift •• ii'i'itrusityorthy 
Bbufeo at Wlekliffb fs'tili'nt -tislegi'jitai 
have been ree.b'iv'̂ 'd;' th'bijo' ebiiliriiii,rig 
Miller's'statemcnta'as to wii^e Wb 
'Jiily 4 and 5. '̂ îlVer',s'.|̂ t'orî ,;̂ vâ ^̂  
he was,at, Bi.si^arclt,,lilb![,' tic, m'oi'ni'rig 
|(̂ f July'.'j.'anid'hb 9nb',lia ,̂,bi;bugli'jt'.fo^ 
ward a'hy'.cYicloncb'.itq ,ttxej,<;b'utrary; 
Careful inquiry'lia's,failcdtb_disclose a 
singl 0 pcr-'<on. who; .w i U. ŝaĵ , ppsitively 
that he saw Miller^in UaraVw^ oven 
Carlisle eouuty,' th'a't diyy. 

LOOK OUT FOR STORMS, i 

The. Weather Burean Swmea a ,Note, î l', 
Wamlnf, and Inoldeutally Give* .Ham* 
Htatutlca of thaXnsa af.Mte.and Fropr. 
•rty. by. the Tornadoaa ot 1803-rTha Bit-
nation at Fomeroj, la. — nig: Htorms., 

,Bait and,Weat.. .' ,, 
• Wabiiinoton, ^Hly lO.—Tho^ .disan--
trous eyclohes through,. Iowa, hovoi 
brought a warning bulletin from thoi 
weather bureou. The bureau-claims< 
to have predicted this and other similar 
BtOrins'of tlie year from twelve to twen
ty-four hours III'aavance of inoir bi*' 
rival. Tho bulleiiin deserves spociivriitr' 
tentibti;',iffeiiibw8i-;;.;;'',:^ 
[. ;'iiefprrlng to ĥo eoburroficq of the report 
tornadoes In the west; iittobtieit la called te ĥe' 
fuBt'tnoi these destructive 'stofins bft've fiten-. 
unusually ' i»umetou» ' oiid- • Severe: 'durliwi l the' 
present season..-Durlni; .February, tornadoes: 
wore.:reported; from.;'Mlaslaslppli and,l<aui<̂ ; 
lann: during - March'. i.Xrom, .vAlatpp.a, 
Georgia and Mississippi;''Uoulsliins," Ar-' 
hansas, Missouri, Indianâ land"Kentucky; 
during April frdtii"'0hlo,''tlllhbl8, Now York, 
-\Vciit.:VIrglnia., ,Iowtt, î rl̂ o.ll8^„;Jndlan,fer,rl• 
tbry,,Oklahoma, .Kansas,., Missouri,,Nol̂ raska, 
South Dakota,' T'dxas; Go'ergla! Alabama; Inlil-
ana,' Ohio,; Iow'ii,',''Sdfith Dakota;'Mlnneablai'-
Ml6h'lgaii;'MlS'sour'i, Tonneaa6o''atid'Kentuuky;l 
durln'g Juno from Missouri; Kanaasi Nobraska,' 
Indiana, Georgia and; Texas,. and during July' 
Irom Iowa. '' ;- , . , i ; 
;;'.'It la.cstlmMcd; that, about ?70. lives-hare 

teen .lost and:proba|bly » mUllon|dnd j» )i»lf,.dQl-
lars',worth ô pijoperty destroyed, ; The most i 

ihese stormsl tliosb'oVitiilll'iig tlitf !; 

T H E 
vVffM;'0-
PARIS i 

'iU'WTf' 
lOTS. 

[•ha Blnde^ta'tVar Taken Vp br ttia Can-
Bame-nb''ni nRbtiriJr'kulia'eal^S Uao 
KllledjOtid Soorea Woundad-̂ Folleeiuah 

rThrbiiriD'.lBto t;1i'e*Blvê lb<r BIbtVr's.'""' J' . 
Pabis, Julj^''Oi'iJ'Ribtlb^''iitih5b6'*' 

tinues; i! It has ^hb sbif M that it-ial Im
possible ;toi. say where ;lth%vlU'ivend.' 
Marshal tilaussier,' the i military goveriibr'' 
of iPar^Jfas..yv;arned jsll,;t,he.gavi,'lsc|fi'to 
be ,-in;i ̂ fc44i'rii'«?88, ,atv.a', jabî 9nt;j,.iiRticc.{; 
M. Low's. i resignation; j #8 -; prefect \ fit,; 

i police has been refused by the govern-
:iaeat.";" vtMur. .•I!,. j :«Uw1 n. ..'fr.,,.-. 

;At: 0:S(̂  ,:\^bdnesaay/iii,rH^? 
the Bbulevaird S f Mtbliel' assumed, a' 

ithreatening attitude,' and the police"' 
jbhargcd Upbti 'the''eifbwd; • driVinH"'tlie 
ribib'Midowii' ith6''R'tte'dfe'8'Ecbl'esia'rf fai!' 

• a^ iiie Place '• Maliibeiii''' T.'horb' t% mb '̂' 
I made a determined stand, 'sl'ib'vr'ering' 
i;tonesiand^erery>:kind;of:ihi8aileon tho 

I pbliee.i--iA hmaid-tw-httna'.ifight'fbllowbd'. 
land thb stirtiggle-co-nlihUcd Juiltil the; 
ipblice'W-ere'i'etnfbrced.Uy b''la:rge''fb'ii5b 
,' of irepiubUcaniguwds, sWhpWithB; .rl.olors 
j wci'a |di8persodl,.:rln/.tho':ineanWime a' 
I body, of - polidc;;.nnd.'ireptibliciin;iguitrds i 
j had I assembled I in ^tbe'i'vicinityi'ofilthe' 
I labor exchange, which is-hOVirl 6ccU']>ied'v 
i\vrtrqops.,,,,l .,j'„;i.,,jO j,.,^- ....-,„„• 5 
,_i,iAt.l,l o.cl9ck .thqrft WiV .̂î :.sanguinary: 

_ .... ^ ... ,^..„ i ewcountciiou-theliuo dcftE.coles.r!,':Tha; 
destructjv'o'bit ihese stormsl tliosb'oVitiilll'iig tlib'!; (xuct .idetailsMiiro ,wautingjfbuti>it'':iti 
KfoBleiitloh'Bo'f life-Mid'preiWrtyiUelinthteo'or;; Jtnown that -tbd/ireDubiican 1 -iruards-
MttWh Si'lu Mississippi;- April 11 and l'J;lnMl.»i " , " , " . , , , , ' ' „ fi^^ ^.Y.,* !!. ,.!ti; 
aourl:; April5. In Missouri; June UH,Ia Kansas,, '̂:Wff>:'̂ . -W^H'̂ î .,>V»th 
anrttĥ t of .July-a,,in;Jp,wa,.; Thlfl,lfl8t;.tJtorm ll ̂ WVP,,; .iWVftPhi., ;fl?>,'V,.,j,)̂ llijit,| ;.,̂ hê  
ô ĉcodaaUp'roy,l9Ui),l;(;>rnadoosI;) tlip.jmmtibi'.bf nblieo.,! ppcnpd.,, firie',..wAth.| ireyptvpra 
iin'-• k'v'"'"- * ' ' ' • • ' ' ' - ^ ' ^̂ '̂.''>,''°!'.'P.-̂ ' WbV-,.-, the, ,„mob, ;'One,,,imai, f I,w'ft»-
'''li"t&'BU.er minWirof ih^so'to^tHi ^ i l l P a P ' O r ^ t h e r B p o t , : b y a , 

wmthi.r hiirnii,, iiM'orvnW -w.vFni«rf̂ »rnWtw,̂ ivn' - Baber.ii • Othci-s ;wem.tuken -.to -neighborti ing drug stores, whero tlieirr-wounds' 
weiither biirpiiii hus'Rl'ven •warhlh'̂ frpkh'twelve' 
to'tweiity-four hoiirs1n'adVtttce,:and iii thcroasB' 

RUINED' ;BYi. HOT WINDS. 
111-.-. Hns 

... ,. , r,...!r;-"---ittMi« 
Coihinlssibner Bridenth.i^; has., jufit,re
turned, .froiu; :v; trip., through, :Svestern 
Kansas.. : \l<f ./"ĵ V?..(there ,.will,-, bQ.-|no 
(ibr'a.'raised -v'vcst.', of, .Gruii.t'j'.'lJffnd', .pxy 
cept in northwest Kaiiaa?, |>YhOTo; ithb 
hot .winds have not, injured .,it.-. ,Ho 
says tho hot*winds are • .shifting; in the 
soutlnye.-it and •nothiiig 'grcbn' .ciin stiirt^ 
.before theiii.!\.'.'Eveii tlie' grass .has..not 
grbvvn f-uWiiibntly-'in .iniiuy'bO'ij'htî oij'fb'-̂  
feed''for '.''stpcii,'. atiil /battleme'niiVvl'th 
largo .,̂ iord.s,..arp; confronted...:vifith' a 
pai,̂ iinityi tliat .-is ,serious; au'd: disuouti. 
aging. '. }'•', .ll'.",' 
;;;,-WH,feAiT;; •.cfi6p;,,;rHfs'''> 
The.StUto .of .Olilo.Is .|h-itlw>I.cli>d:ror'th* 

•WlnterlHtaplD. ,'.•; L: .-•.',:': 
-:iToi.EDO,' O/, Jiily lO.^Duriiig.'tho ̂ lust 

fOur'dtiys C.''A. KlhgiSS'lGo.;'h'D,vb'''re-̂  
cbived'rbpHcii'frbiii'«:Jl''ir(iliablb '^Hiiri 
dbalersa'nd'ttiillbfsl.' -Thbv''t'over'alm'bst 
every'impbi'tii.'nt'wlieli't-'cbimfy-''ill' 
six'' liHiicipiil -' 'tViritb'r'' w,iib4^.States, 
which.last.year.rajsod 3SO',bo.f)jOpb',l)Usll-
els'ancl generany,proVl.uL'e'i;wo-tliirds of 
the .winter , wheat', crpp,. They, ,npw 
Iiroinlse,. .ĵ -fipjit.', ISQ.'pro.bpO ;bu8hel4, ,fpir 
ISliu.;-',;'(iiiiio !ha^; the 'b^bt, anil ,'..a|, V|Ory 
•f avQrabl'4,'prps'peet,'.|.', 1̂  .iJji );he,'pt)ly) ,oi>b 
qt the |!jix-,.fitii|t|bsi.-j iWh!ph...»:ill: -haViCj as 
large,a:proB its,a,yci>riaigfl,i ,t; .') ..•it/'. 

'• ''''S'ayrf'WllHaW'i* cb'i i i ln»:'""'. ' 
New Yobk, .July..aO. —A. dispatch'''•!» 

the Pre.ss say,s:.,(|-'Fo,r^^n/jcomtnission-
ers nt the 'fair doclarb'tliat Emperor 
-Willian<!haS'<Ie'bidod'ta'i:nycepb''thbl'in-
vitation of the United Status to"v!fe'lt 
•the -expositipn. - - -Coi'll(iW?ijî rpnjl!r|'î ^̂ ^ 
rnuth ••iviii 'sau;,tw-,#rni|'^^ 
.flhd,' it'.i8!saia','..-,williiretu-rn..u,a;ith'e,,omf 
pei'or's escort." •• - • — 

noon.; Mrs. Lohnes and IVer balio'bt 
one day perlslied In the tlRines. 

ke.y 1 Th'urpattj;,"the'Stl|.' ' • -̂ -ildelŷ 'iia Tlio warnlng.-i were illssomlnaleci 'as) wi;ilely';a'ii •, timp;thp .firemen ;avri.ved;Oniithoi scoue.:; 
posslble'throughoui tho'ataitc'by'tolb'phohb'and • Ills believed tliat- petroleum-was used 
tclbgraph diiMnS tho'̂ lay, and -the people'wlth-' \ to destrov tho car.i -i- jIm.-I ,.'i|- -.! - '' 
Inreachof ttoo»oaBoncleswerooaullone*tojbl* i ; Ti,>».'r> î., t..!,, ,fi_Ti,n,c»w«/i„..>i.„ -
on their, Kuard,-- . i „, . , ,,. , i'-'IlONDOJfjiJUIy.O.i-TheiStriudard s cor-
• "Special ottentioa has been glven'iothb:for'e-; • «'o-''pondeut at Pafi.sshys'Ihit threbpoî  

casting ot tornadoes this year by tho weather ^ lieemen-:W.ere, thrown lintoithe iSoiue.by 
bureau, andwllli m;*rked̂ puiiooss. Ills not to r thei:luob.:duplng.tlie' rioting iWcdnos-' 

change, .In ...tho.,.wcntlier.,'; conditions,.- ia drow,ned.-"as -thev'-have .'not - temi-o • droWn-iid,-'''lis : they'>:-have'.'''not•' •feihCa 
the direction of the Inoroaso ot,,tor,na'dpo», i bebivi'sbcrt! ''Tlie ' •body;',of;, .aVi 'lisi 

Sist'njii'''';T>rigadier;.'''tif''-'police '.'.Hj-'.-i's but this la un,unusual year for their occurrence, 
Bs.wasalso the year 188a As a matter of pre-
caii'ttbh iind protection' reslddnis of tho stut'es In' 
tho upper and oontriil Ml.-«hls3ippl and Missouri 
valleys'should provide places 
Bueh.us a portion of ,tho cellars 
strongly protected," . • ;.; I 

PoMEUOY,'.la.," July 10.—There:ilire 
now-in' the'various^ hospitals liero'113 
people, • Of - this-Mumber ten or twelve 

fbuud in'tlib i'ivbr''He!ir ''llie 'G're'n;Ua 
b'ridgb; The' Pai'iS''T'iim ŝ'''say3,-;̂ 'll̂ '., 

J3 of.safo reaort, j forty-two policemen and sixteen'ye'piib-, 
r» la. Oieirhouses licari' guards' vVerb' W'oiihrteii during' the 

• • flghtui^\\|edlrt^ 
wijrp.'iiurneijl an'A'/f,j>rtŷ fiv̂  'cî iiĵ 'rs'.',)̂ '̂ ^ 
• o ' c k ' o d . • ' ' '' - " •t.ii'.ii;"!*! '::li.'!ii;. ..ii,.-.n' -.1--! :;-

- - .. The,Fr<f)fc\> govornu?ent;Ju}s.ordered 
willdie; fifty'arb severely "injiu-ed, but tp: l^ift iei,nfprceinen,ts,,,from ithe. gar-
thoy' ' s tanda better ' bhanco"'Of : rispnsnal ~" 

fifteen 
i^d .',' the 

•j-ce'ovory .thii'n' . of' drying,, 
nre'',,qiiite! '.'.badly' ''hiirt,,'̂ ,1 
bidVn'cb lijivc| 'merely .'ci 
bfuis'es,,, ,most of',, them, ..paliifiii, 
but,, not i,,daugerpiifii ,;,/^Vit.h.i 'thojuj 
that have died,tho.dcatli.lint, reaches, a 
totul;of.fortyrnine. This does .not'iih-
clude tlie dozen or.-more ; who;;iwere 
killc-d:out in the "Country-, hereabouts, 
but uierely thoSo whowerewithin 'the 
corporate limits o'f Poinoroy' wheu'; the 
.,Tr/'.l'r\nr. u\i.r.r,,-irt.̂ ",l/-;,'T.W V,,\A«-•'Vik' .n'. 

I lat 'VtjrsuiUvfi, MeluU) ,;and .other 
;l !.' 

;ljh;, 
'or, vvlip;.,liayCi tl̂ eir,,ar ifiiings! b̂  
bandage^ qvcritlibir,|headi4 ..and ,f(ices, 
Thcso are not inelude.d .in, tlie,; bfliuial 

places.;-,. 
,, The , fjiwnicipaî , council. Vpl^, an \. px-

...cnts'; .',and J citc(,l' 'flicet)pg|,,â ,';.wliicli,;i;9.sot̂ ^̂ ^̂  
' ' ' .W'.erp-adbptwiitq th îeit'ect that tiie;prc-

viviiingidi>iovdpr»-;aro due to the liiostility 
of tho .police: to ward tliB;,'citizons.H The 
council throws tho.rasponslbiUty- for 
the-disturbancesluprth Prefect of Police 
Lozii andhisihierurohxalialiclifef, Ppeuiiiir 
Diipiiy: .-•;;i';-;<': •vi':,;l -'-1.! 
'i: AUdthbr ldi.sgl'.̂ cbftî : .scoirc'• wris xyKi^ 
nessed in-th'b chjihlbcr of'-deiiuti'bs at 
hbbiri.' 'Tlio' p'rb'pb''sai''vv'l(s''niif̂ ^̂ ^ 
-thb 'cliiiiib'e'r shbijld'ivt'b'ii'ec pr'beb'etl' to' 
iltsciiss''W î̂ i siibject; ;bf: 'i-iô s,,. bi;i,t,'̂ i/ 
Dupuy,' 'the' priiiib iiiinisteKi|,'jbp^ 
posed ,,such aetion._ , His b^ppsi-

list. It is thereforcsafe to say tlmt j X':^-- W ' - ^ ^ ^ ' W ' ' ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
fully 200 pu3pl*:fin .this neighborhood ij mH^^^hiMi^'^i A 

iGarloads of -pi'ovisi<knsi liiriyo on-ovory 
-ti'aimaWd enbugh-clbthing toi (supply-all 
the l5urvivors-i:i:8tacked up'in/thob'iiiia* 
ing used as the'hbndqUartbr.s'Of :.tHe 
coiutaitt'be, • 'What' is-' hbbded' ''nbWl' is 
ii'ioiiey.' The Victi-jiis 'hifrb'j>lenty't'<̂ 'e'at 
and weai-, bift.tliey; 'dro l.h"iri6i>t "case's 
pphnil'ek's:.. What.-liWlb; tbe.v, 11^'.'wii^ 
jtUciY lipmr-' -••-i''-•-'''•-•-''• '»i---'-!:.'•.-••-

.prti-i'ailofl,; iW'lven brdci';wa)S.tinai'l.vi le^ 

.'Stored .the chaiuborj ;by' a vOlbo* 3Tf.;:-.tb 
-138,;.; ;pbs.tpbned oousidcratioii' i' ofi-'the 
qtic.stlisn until MOn'day!-•: - !• • ' I • ,'i' I 
I'- 'Thei iitltrtllbg 'AUaae'ftbeisi with" ivhich 
tliblsciiflle"betv/i'eri' the''stud'eiitk 'and 

gr.bifi,, lj\i't .a?pi'ig., th,b; ;Sfl̂ ^̂  
station.^b pi-jppbrty.jw .̂Ja -̂go...;!! •„;/, 
iiEdwuiidiE. I'No.wellv ,0., piwo. [tjuncrt 

and iMiirtin .11, -CaiUpbell sb.ught islioltcr 
under -aii: overhanging•;.roab.-.at.,'Ffirii 
Wivshiagton • • lanei;andi: lEloveuth)i uv-
ehuo.'f,'-"About 0:15! •Jffiwoll-'i'aw'oko 
friirn-' i ' ;̂ tuppr -and''foiiidi iGa:in'p'boll 

-•'rrheJstildb îts', however,'liiivtf'^ehbraU 
'iviwitlid'i'iiiv^'ifrbiii 'tii^ disBi-tef^l aii'd 
th\i''ir.s«'t! '{t:''"rib';v 'bc'twiLJcii'-'tl'io'-I-̂ aTis 

..î 'by'J'li-̂ Bî W'tiyI'ffii'.,ciii>sh..Mji 
b|ojCt, iiiiij''t\vo'Jmc'u who -ivbro'but, ĵ j ,u'u; 
bihor 'lioal'' ilije ..repo t̂oci, iii'issih'g. 
,vi.nlfiiipw |̂,niiin is repb̂ 'ted.,t 
's.tr|UHH lii'y-;! î .ht.iiing;Oii..L^̂ ^ 
itiiled. •;;;':||; ',;'.v,i^ ;•;;.;'',;•:.'l.oi 
- c; M ir.wi.tJf K BK,' iJmly 10; r-rThp i istoruv :of 
Sat'irdity niglit was vbry sbvore througlh 
tWa i!ont(rii;i pn,i't' bf: Ithb stiito.- • .Tlie -raili-
riJiUls'-'siitrpre'"!' froiU'-'yiuHVet'faiisilWii'iii-

iiU'c ;lovel,ed, ,to, 'i^ii^. groiiî fX,. |0:j,tp,jai}}l 
cp̂ •n.'..̂ >•,î l|'rpCioyê  'b,ut rS!P,,apd',.)yliji,tjer 
,-ixli»;at,|ui-e;piueli^'daiiiijgpdi, ..,„j.-,. 
• i; Uoo V liHoiiD,.. Coi.-, J.uJy. 1 lo.-TfThis) aeo-
tion was visited'early.iSiituaidityiiniouili-
ing by ono of the uiostdestinotive hail 
UUd •vj'indu.tpi'msievpi!,e.\'parienDed.i•;.The 
.danuvgb lisi, e.stiinated: I *t! 1*100,1)00; •) A 
space 10 miles square was visited.-.and 
gro.wing CTOPS lu.'p.ivitPtalilq.'jB,,, î Ditphes 
broke;tlieir.bank.saJtd ladded -lloodi'tO 
tho devastation, Windows werd ibrbkei) 
audi tlio-ice ;eould| i ,1̂ - sho.yelpd. (upiin 
piles in,the,strepti)f,;(l ;•,•;.i y.1Ijii.'.'/,!>'!-'-'. 

Mi'is 

morning ;,t;9 th'o' b'iffe'ct'tiat thp'M, 
nii'ts't.ist̂  .efid'for' "tAjl iJKkJiiil bUl'd 

jtv/ .l-iiivi lliiii 
.„j îf;<.iO(.|i,,i4Hl«i>i*v/«>*iWi<(?»ai«.i»*»i«feii.ii> 
•i)<tlAOJctoxvlr/ii.«:)iiFlncl» JUlyUii+i^Abnli 
ham'.<0il'Aili9dH,'iw'h'o<WrtS*'gtf«fel'iibi<'fdf 
Florida in the 'QOs, is dead. lie won 83 
jrearaof oge. 

%}W'hhy'i'-j(i^iYf}^y^'^^:n'f'r.'m^"}^fi^^^ 
.tl!,ti'.;̂ -i;i)» o?|,Vhp ,4l9.Hle7iavrt;.S>J.',..;'?iAi:hb.l 
Salliu.g|,upi,)n .ŝ udo,u.t?:.t,bwî h4rfi-W;frflm 
.all >('ii\anifa.'»)i-.tt.i(ms,-, landdi.iloL'JrariUg 
Ahfui -the tiwUiWo ;is-f|iri;ii-Bly/;,..due-jjtb 
.Vaguiitsi; .'iiroftocatek's'." i; vil'ho I )pdve.rn-
me^lt;s,'S«u^Jiety':ehicfly!uirliesi froiti'thb 
.belii'ofitliii;tithi'.iBoiiiaiigi.4i3'!ii'rtf'/b,'5l;-eri 
-i'llg thb'i'iots'fp^ po'litibaVliiias: 'î 'is••:•••-;•• 
Y/i'.'.-iA'lii',AWF.Ut^i G»1IaM(T.Yii\ 1::• 
iili'ilst'riS'Ma' iii'ici.-nU In' Ciiliiif 's;ii»i' 'to'It'ava 
" " -CAiMti'd HAM' t'lisir 'iit f b'.bbo •i;h-oii'i "' '; 

San Fu.ojcisc'o.'-'.Tbly O-.t̂ ^Tlie'stea'Trier 
,15!uagi,<ti;has,|nri'lved ,frfi>m;illio;Ug :Kbng, 
•aud. ,v;ol{pliiv'>nRy briug,iug,a4viees!toitho 
effect ,'thiit;;l onoiicof •iithO;:.';ibranohes 
of WelUngcfivei' Ims'iiovertlowcd/.in 
cOnseq'iio'neo-i:of'the Ifeaivyi-'iiiliiRi' -At 
Shiikiiig a'rtdiWbolefitilJ 'estiniatbd' that 
Ovbrillooo-piirabiis Wbre 'drO't̂ -riea'ahd ttji 
m'U'iiy 4itibre''',itf t' 'hciiilelesl̂ " •.•|nc'issaiit 
raM' M Md'iii'tigf tf hiiSlo'bdê l •rfu'cbeedba 
by'flî astrbUH.'iiood'i'',i|ev 
•;.-.i.J.'..U.'j.̂ î̂ ^ .̂̂ '''jj,jj I ^i.as.,-^>i'^ UU.-.i' 

''̂ VfiiyfP.M.'P 
iiiiaRfi"":Wi'l 

b?p,î  drwnw and,cru?li(fa tjo, ,do?i.tli-}>y 
illhBr<»liingiXllil'flus.eiiii;i -Ki '.ii,', ,., ! 

m\\°mh'i^?m h^?:<elosed.,^.^3,,jdoor,s, 
Aypetfti iS}.,';̂ 5.«,qqi); (-jiabiUtjiifs,' «0!i5,o.oo; 
.;^'hfi,bii»k( Wtft-i ,i»»a.ble:lo c realizesonj-it?! 
-»(!¥M«iti«B iiQ.Hi;,p.'fiUaxtor,)i»esident 
,qf t*he ibnioki'iij bae-bf ithe.moiit.promi-
nciitiftndJiTeaitbyiraci'i'ofiCbloradb.land 
!llll*/dit<o6lot'.4i 1 inciwdt" abiaeioif: tlifr a'eildi 
liî iy'-WlibHlaWaJlô khetVsh'ittats'Of "tlheiblty/ 

;N«'tnitiVtib'dt'*l'edi6Yl't!lio'btKbrbai5k«,''^i 
'•'THB'dniltfel4iil,tfrfMiniibf',WViiiKti'0clda 
E*. llif'bVdSii'is.b'Wilcte'A'ti'ĉ  
Its •ym% ''iW-''tt'ttf,^'''^iii#iii{tjmtia» 
170,000. '.rhere is a miieh better feeling 
aud the wovtVls boUevod to be past, 

m m m m m ' . 

A B R O G A N C E L I T Y 

11lt|!i4«fad^G|Moklvn Oivlna"Diie«urti» 
, ;l̂ :i i«o;|h«>^harlape «ndi:Publlcan<: : 

Vbe Frayera of thefTwo i|a:;:tll«.:.T«mptal 
GoDtraated-A Goojilly flor«Mltr'<(>»:«toM 

Bepentanee-Dr. Talwa-gs's-'Sflrmdn.-̂  
• • 0^ 

Bev. .]3tr;v''ralmtti|;e;':p0tected as hia 
•ubJect'-liiint'fSuhday a", picture of con-
traat» ''Arrogopco and Humility," tho 
text being;'Luh«' jcviii, 18: .•tGod. bo mer- i 
d!fttl!jtb[m ;̂̂ ,rtî 6r^ 

'Kb mb^uitiia;e|ver' |iad?,» 'more bril
liant coro;|««;t&itn^duitiaifbriah. The 
fflories a|j,i|^'''^n9ie|t(|:^'plo blazed 
thcror'̂ , ,%h«(.,j^quDl»in;,''to^ 
criginalljri.'^Urgo .1'M^ 
tetapl̂ if and'iea'tt'w 
•rected,iiandrthe .i Wu'htaiii'.:WM^ 
out intol-jtĥ ĵ .̂ v̂ aUi;;.'.';!!̂  |w at'̂ that; 
point natlrSitian iMJIi jChiiiiilli and tried 
to persiiadfti ltun''̂ ita: leasi^Ji^self down 
the .000ifeet..r,;1(ho -nine rgate.s.ipf ...the 
temiil6;|ffRBHied;;the.-light of-ailysr and 
"gold! ji'Si:-'.tbrlnthiiitst ,bri^^ Cor-' 
inthtith'brnss'iwaB'mbre precious atones 
imeit'e'd'; tin^vii»,ix^^^^ 
The teiSiW||l'|i|fe.ft,'vv'a*inpt;̂ ^̂  
aEtruct^b,; f iut^ha'cpiirtsthe ad-' 
Juncts bf''tho':-'arChite'btu'rê n̂  it half 
a njile,ln.',ielr«mtni^ ;'"•:'',•';'. 

ŷb stand "arid look oiffl 'uponthat-won-
drous^structurft matter?^ 

. Wliat strange'iippearan'ce'!-'in,'th'e" tern-; 
pie? ,'Is;.it fire? ; •Why,- it seems as if it; 
'we're! it iii'a'ni5ibii',all.ldridled/lritb,':flaî ^ : 
IWhat's Jbe.muttpr?,',' :̂ Vhy;' ft's'^hbliour 
î f morning .sacrifice, jd|rid' the ismblcb - on! 
the'altar'rlsd's"«l'ha' btirsts-''out -of" the 

••-ereviPeŝ  and out of 'the 'door '̂-ana 
,wreathes th;̂  mountain top with foias 
icf smo',£er-''thrpug:h wfiieh.. glitter prec' 
ious ston(eB'gaihcr'ĉ ^̂  by 
royai_.m'unlflce.noe. r ""-/'';->;'r.;,''.;._ 
..I see:;two''m.brii'mbnnt{rî ^ of 

;th« btiiiaing.,-̂ ; .They ,'go-'/side" by, side; 
fthay.a're.Tcry'unUkc; no sympathy be-

vtweeni-;; thenx^tho onb'-';the. pha'riseo, 
.;lprbua; :arroga'nt,; piampous, vhp.' gobs up 
-;,.tĥ .'sMps of tlmibuilaing.-' 'l}o sebriis by 
;̂ hliinianner..to! ipy: i "Clear the track! 
'KcTcr before Came up-.theiie steps such 
Ifoodh'eSs. andbbrisecration̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Beside.hliri was ;the:.publican, bowed 
down fie'o.mingly ̂ %̂ ith''a load on his 
-'heart.'- They,ypach- the. inclosure for 
worship in-the midst̂ 'bf the temple.' 
The Pharisee goes close up to the gate 

'-"lof'thc holy Of the'holies.'-V'Hb-feelS'Ko 
Is worthy to stand there. He says prao-

-;;ticaUy;..... .VIam so.holyl.wrant to go in-: 
•.•to tho hô y of,holies. 0,Lord,.I. am-a 
;,;ro.ry goodm'aii!̂ . Praia remarkably gfood' 
!ilnnn. Why, two days in the week 1 cat 
'absolutely nothing. I'm so good. I'm 

,-:Tery . gerierbus';ltt.my'f cbriaubt • • i 
f.the poor.' - r ĥ'ave 'rib - 'synipathjr'-Wit'h' 
i-jtho common, rabble; especially. have. I, 
inone-with'this poor,' miserable, eoiu-
Imonplaee,:;wretched publican who haĵ : 
{Jiened to come up thb stairs beside me;" 
fi.The publican .went clear to the other, 
j-al'dp pil'the'iriblbiiure, as far awayftom; 
j!tbe:.gate'of the holy of holies as he 
''could get, for he felt unworthy to stand 
near the sacred: place;. .And',the BiW.o 
•ays he stood afar off. Standing on the 
.opposite side of this,, inclpsiire ho bows 
;;his head, .and as .orlen'tals W'hen ,they 
liavp ah^ftrouble beat'.itheir, breasts, so 
jhei begins • -to pound • his breast, as. he 
î j'ries,''.VGod "be iriercifiil' to' itiei'.a.' aia-
:»e«^''r-';;;'.j'-'..:'/:':'.'.;.- ::- •••:,••.;-•. -•;.:• 
•; .';piai','ivas,'tliere.evbf','agT cbritrast?:' 
•^rholncensb that w-a'fted.; that morning 
;.'lrpin;t.he'p.ipiest8̂ ^ v̂as 'not "o sweet 
ins iitp .publican's'.'prayer 'rflbating.' into 

i-.;the'«ppening Heav 

of ;iUe jphqirisee ;die'd. bri, hia;' cbntcmptii-, 
Lous'lips' and 'rolled down into -l̂ is ar-. 
j.:rbgiiit heart.-' Wbrahiplrig thyrp,:they. 

Join leach - bthCr and .-.go ; side;. by: 'side ' 
iljd'bw^ ,̂',t,he'.'steps,".tho. phariaeb-.'cr.os ;̂ 
•ŷ wre'txihedi acrid; saturriirie; the publiban 
>:;-witii';J his- face: .shihingr with the very 
;!,ijbyS'bf lle'iiTbii,-for,'II telly-bn that thia, 
i,:tnaii ;̂ *unt• down to his: house -justifi«ai i 
|-;^rutlibr'thHii;thb'ptlier." .'.';',';'''.';' 
'i. Now, I put this puUiean'a prayer ua--.• 
I î dpr.-analysis. ..an'drjt.diitcbypr inthe, fli^ 
!,!pli»«e thafchb was persuaded of-his siar;, 
|ji<«jfi3i6s '̂̂ '; ,̂';.'p|9;.''tol> ,hone.:5t;,inan,- ;he;; 
swivsi'a.iaxgath'erer, lie was an bffi'cer;bf' 
|-,tlil̂ 'fê overnmerit'.|:: The'^ubljciins: wore 
'•;taxgathpre'ra;f,','und,.Cl&ro' '.says', .tlipy 
liwera.-ithe uidornment-of • thestate. Ot 
h!, cbiiTfic' they were sbinewhat' uiipbptilat,, 
;sbeeivuKc people thpii did not Jiko to'pay. 
;vt"ivpi.r -iiaxcs iinj- better.than -people, nov* 
: ilike ito pay their taxes, and ithere' wera 
I; tniibiy .who disliked themV Still, I .sup-
: i.pbse ";this piAliciin,', this l-iigathorer, 
j Wasaii.hbner.iblo man., H« ihad un of-
I 'iUpe ffll 'trust. ...There.,were,.many har 
/things .-said about hi,m,.and. J'.et, stand-; ij.'' 

fall of eonfcMlotti' ati^ fdoaot il|i4M>]r* 
body it pardoned --̂ imtU. be • has :Ma<; 
fesaod. 

What did David sayT "I will eonfeai 
my transgressions uBto the Lord." 
What did Isaiah say? "Woe ia me, be* 
(ansa - I 'am. a-man of-unclean lips;": 
What did..Ezra say? t̂ Our Iniquities, 
are increased over our head, and our 
trespass is grown up iinto heaven." 
And 1 among tho millions before the 
throne of God to-night sot one got 
there until he confosspd. The coast of; 
eternal sorrow Is strewn with the 
wreck of those who, not taking the 
warning,- drove" with the jearjfb. ofilih-; 
mortal hopo into the white tangled 
loam of tho breakers.' • •'.: 1'': 

.Repept! i.tJie„Tolce.celĉ tl»l;Crl«i,- ,., ; 
- . . .Nor longer dare delay: ~. 

The wretch tbat aoorna the mandate die* 
And mcdtt the Bcry day. 

'•Biijti a'tirilyite the publican's prayer;a 
ittt|i:|furilicr,.and I find thathb ezpeetid 
.rib'relief except through' Obd's mercy." 
Why did. he not say, I am an honorable 
imani' When'I got (10 taxes, I'pay thom 
ovcf' to'the government. 1 give 
full'permissibn to anybody to audit my 

'accounts.-'. I- appeal to thy justice;-O 
Godt He made no such plea. He threw, 
himself flat on God's mercy. 
.Have you any idco that a man by 

breitking,: off-the scales of the lepros.V;, 
coin'ch'ange. t̂ eidifieasb? Have you any' 
idea that you can by changing your life -
change your heart, (hat you can pur-
chaie. your way to Heaven? Come, try', 
.it-. •Gome; bring all the bread j'ou over ' 
giive'to "the hungrj', uU the medioip;-« 
you.'evp.r.sr'ivb'to'the sick, all the' kiuU 
.vyords ypu. hiivo , ever uttered, all; the 
kind deeds that havCiCver distinguished, 
you. Add them all up into the tre
mendous aggregate of good words, ond 
work8,''aria then you 'Will see Paul 
sharpen his knife as he cuts that spirit 
of self satlsfaction, as he crips, .."By, 
the deeds of the law, there shttll no 
fle5hbs:jW«tlfi9^,"i;;;;; " ,::•;! ';:-.:;;: 

W^U-ff8ay,| thŷ usjin iiaê a::'in this aû .-.; 
dleflii!c,?if.'I'.-imiiabi to get,-:;B:nytiiing in.: 
the;way.oif.;pence.-from God in-good 
works; how;am I to be saved?' By mer.̂  
cy,,',' JIcfeVÎ Bfajnd.'.to' 'tell-;• the Btoryr-̂ :' 
morc'y,.'i mercy; long: Buffering, riiercy, 
sbvpt-bign merey;'infinite mercy, omnip
otent iyiercy, .'everiastirig.tuorc.y. , ^yhy, 
it seems'in the'Bible as if nil 'language 
werb'.exliaustbdi;.as,'if, it' were strptplipd 
until broke, as if all expressibn were 
struck dead allthe fobt'bf' prbphet arid 
-apostle and-evangelist when it tries to 
describe God's mercy. 
.,01^ says Mine that is only add-
'irig to my.critne If 1 come .and confess, 
before God and pce'k hik fmercy.i ,No,' 
no! '"The murdeiwî  has come, and while 
hewSs washing the blood of his victim 
'from' hiB"hands looked-in to,the face of. 
God' and- cried.for-riiercy, and his soul 
has been white in Godjs pardoning love!. 
And' the sbiil that hils -wandered oft 
in the , Btreebi - and down to the very 
gates :of hcU :ha& come .back, to her 
father's house, throwing her arma 

•'•?ê '''iat;Cd'p;i'iUl̂ '''-tt>ltt̂ :tê ^̂  
' xAuotMrLeharaeieriiitto of the prayer 
of the. publleanwai. it had a ring of 
confidence. It woa not a ery of despair. 
He ;khew ê vra* going to got What ha 
a«ked for. ' He wanted mercy. He 
asked forit, expeotlng it ' And do ybti 
tell me, Oman, thatG^ hosprovided 
this salvation aiid'ii noi going to let 
you have It? 
'If a inaii btilUds a bridge.across a riv. 

«r,'wlH he riot'let people go over it? "If 
a,physician gires a. preBeriptton to a 
aick irian, will "he hot let him take it? 
If an architect puta up a building, will 
.he not Ict̂ peoplfi in;it?,, If God proyidea 
salvation, ..i>b sioi let you have 
It? I Oh,i.iif .there be a pbarlsee here, • 
.in^nwhoaays: lam all right My 
piast life iuts been igight I don't want 
the pardon of the Qospel, for I have no 
•in to-pardon, let, me .say that while 
thatviiaa. is in that niobd there 1b no 
peace for' him; there ii^WiMrdon,- no 
aalvatlon, and the probabilitjr .ia that 
he will go down.' and spend'btemltj 
withe theloat phari«eeB of the Wxt 

But if there be here ono. whojisaya, 
I want to l>e better';,! want te';4ttit my 
sins; my life' has b'e'o'ri a vary Imperfect 
life; how many things b'aTel Baldi'that 
I should not have -'ŝ 'idt.-i.hb'wlitta'ny 
thktgB I hti'vedone .iBhould'ifibtlia've 
done; I want' toichangej ntjr lifip; I, ijvant 
tb begin now; let rite say.to siich ,a'Boul, 
Gba is waiting,' God is ^iidy,';and ybn 
aro; near the. kingdom,' or''rathbr'you 
have entered It, for no manj iiB>yai' I am 
determined to serve God and surrender 
fhe bins of m^life; here, howj'lcoriaq-
crate myself to the'Lord JeatiB Christ 
who died:to r̂edcem'Jm'e'-̂ Bb mah'froBi 
thb'dcpth of his'sburM^aihat he'̂ ia al
ready a Christian. ', ,' . ' [['".' 
J My.un'cle,'.Eev. SamuolK..Talmage, 

of Augusta,. Ga., was poesing along the 
streets'of Augusta one day, ana he saw 
a man, a black man, step from-the siae-
walk out into the street, take his hat 
off'aria ibpw very lowly. My uncle waa 
nbt,'a ma'r(:.wh<*: demanded obsequioua-
nes's, atid 'he said, "What do you do 
that for?" ;"Oh."iwystheman, "taasso, 
the other iiight I >vbs going along the 
•trect, . and I' had a burden on my 
Bhouldbr.'and: I was aick, and I was 
hungry, -and I eame to the door...of 
your church, - and you were ipreabh-
•ing , about;. , ' S o d b e merci
ful to me, a siniier!' mid ;i Btood there 
at thb; door Ibhg'en'ough to bear you 
Bay that' if a man could utter that 
prayer firbtri the depths of his' Biottl God 
would pardon him and finally take h.'m 
to Heaven. Then I put my burdeii on 
my, shoulder, nnd I started home.; I 
^otHo triy hbme, and I eat aown, and 
saia, 'Goa be merciful to me, a sinner?" 
but it got darker and darker, iu>a then, 
m'afisa, I got down on my knees, aria 1 

! said, 'God be merciful to me, a siririê .M 
and-the 'burdoii' got. heavier, nnd it gbt 
dorker. and, darker. I knew not what 
to do."-''Then I'got down on my face, 

' and I cried, 'God be merciful to mei'a 
m^i'W^^lc'i;^" W sav^d,bytl̂ e sinner!'; and away off I saw^ailight 
mprev;tl>ats;LV,,,lMnrvMko.dal«b:.: Coming, and it came nearer and nearer 

, mercy ;that saved Mary Magdalen;; 
But, says bouVo one, you are thrbwinjj 

Ko,, 
and nearer until all .•\vas bright in my 
heart,.and I arose. 1 am happy rioiv— open.thatdoor pf.marcv too wide.-,; , , , . j v * 

iVur'tHrbw'i't'biJeTwiaer; I will takb i'"*" ^"" .̂̂ Z" .is all. gone-and I said to 
the responsibUlty of saying thatl if all : niy^clf if ever I met you in the street 
,ihiB audience, instead of being gather^dli J "'"''̂ '̂  ̂ ot clear off-.the sidewalk, and 
In a semi-circle, were pljiced aide bŷ ! JjJ""!*! ^""'n''"'^ ° « 
Bide in one ,lbri'g:.:iirie. they.:"could b11:|''^^°™/S,"'., 
march right'thrbugh-that ^ide open^ J P " t o any other r 
gate of mei-cy. "Whosop«,r;'?il'wh|«o-; J*"'""" J '^"^ ^^""^ ^ 
pver." O ĵ, this mercy o|;.;Gbd;:';'There; there not manv: 
is no linCfipng enough tb; faithbm it;' 
llhere is nb;;ladder-long enouglv t̂p seals.; 
it; there is no arithmetic faliile .'enough' 
to calculate it; no angel's'-wirigcan fly; 
a.erosa it' i. 
! Hetivbnly;,ih'arper% aided, iiy chotra' i-,*™* "UeJ^" "J-̂ wn in tho depths of your 
jwith f eet';'like .the sun, 'cari- :nbt compuaa: « « l s ' consciousneaa Yes, the sigh goes 
ithat h'wmbpjfi-'bf mercyj'.: mercy. It::»^l through tbe galleries, it goes nH 
•oundS4riitherriiribling''bf .theeelostlalii^ the pews, it goes all through 
g:ito.^'i::hbar:Hinthe 'Chimijjg of the Vt̂ eise aisles, sigh aft«r sigh-God be 
«clestial'-tbwers;:.-::i .sbb-itiila^^ 
the uplifted arid dbwricast cbrbribts of! 1 .. Have you all uttered it? No, there is 
the.S'iyed; ; I hear it hi tho thundering''. -oP" tl"tt "as not uttered it-too. 
trbadibf ithe.bahhered host round abbu*: iproud-to-uttor it, to hard to utter it O 
thb thrdiiie,.H;nd then it comes frojnlihb:! Holy Spirit, descend upon that one 
hairps arid i.T-b'S''nB arid thrones and .pro-'; heartl Yes, he, begins tb breathe -it 
CQiision!»tosltdown,:ttnexprcssod;;«iia : » o ^ ' No bowing of the head yet, but 

I feel that I owe more to 
man. That ia 

you." 
Oh, are there not many now who can 

utter: this prayer, the prayer of the 
black man, the prayer of the publican, 
•*Go'd be merciful to me, a sinner!" 
While I halt In the sermon, will you 
not all utter it? I do not say audibly, 

M I C H I G A N S T A T E N E W S . 

AFFORDS A QOOD FIELD. ' 
an In-Beoent I,OKlalatlan Haa Canted 

creaae In Life luiurance., 
State Insurance Commissioner Mcdill 

In his.report says that the.progress of 
life insurance in Michigan since it waa 
established ;upon. a permanent basis has 
been truly marvelous. The number of 
life, fidelity nnd casualty insurance 
.companies now doing, busmess in the 
state is thirty-seven. I During the year 
covered by the report. 54,040 pollele* 
were'Issued tb the'amount oft38,̂ 38,-
007. The number of policies iii force 
are 101,H80, representing (115,C37,SC5; 
premiums receivedi during the year are 
$3,933,865; losses paid, «1;471,885. The 
increase of business during'. the year 
was nearly 35 per cent in the amount 
of policies in'force. ' . ' ' ' 

. Five Persona Killed. ' • . . . : • : . . 
' The house on the .Tosepli Cross farm 

i}i milcs'northeast of GagetoWri was 
struck'by' lightning and corisuined'ttnd 
five' persons were burijed to death. 
Five others escaped. One, Aliss ;Roberts, 
was probably fatally hurt ;Tlie dead 
are; Mr. • Babcoek, wife and child,; of 
Silvcrwood; Mr. Frost, of Fostoria, nnd 
the S-year-oid son of Mr. Roberts, the 
tenant. 

mate at Slouominee. ' 
Pil'e .broke out in the Girard eom-

pany's large dry shed at Menominee 
and spread to a number of loaded box 
cars, all of which were burned. Sev
eral residences and barns were also de
stroyed. The loss is about 8-10,000; in
surance less than .?10,000; Henry Chan-; 
daneau, a lad 10 years old, would die 
from the effects of a fall from a sick
bed during the fire. • 

Iteporta to the Health Board. 
•Sixty-four observers in various local

ities in the state say that during ;the 
week ended July 1 erysipelas increased 
and intermittent fevpr and consumption 
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph
theria was reported at thirty-six places, 
sciu'let fever at twenty-seven, typhoid 
fever at seventeen and measles, at six
teen places. . ; .. . . . 

Forcer Robblnia; Farmers. , 
The fat'riiers in Kalamazoo county are 

..being duped.by a .slick individual who 
presents forged letters .a.slcing for. the 
loan of sums,, .signed by ;weU-.known 
farmers. Delano Allen was caught for 
$11, John Simpson for S" and others 
for like amounts. A rewarais offerea 
for the forger. ' . ' i . ; 

; ;?Ilciilsan lionda. Maklnjf Money. , 
. I n April Michigan railroads earned a 
total of. $9,101,017; as compared with 
SSiO,57,27« in April, lS9i2. :'• Their: total 
earnings of !S:i5,Sfl4,l9,5 for the period 
from J.anuary'l tb May 1 •woreSS,l71\101 
greater than for the same period last 

•year; per'cent'bf increase, 0 .85 . : 

One License Covers Mnny'IInra. 
The supvome ppurt has. decided that 

under a single, lieen.se a retail liquor 
dealer can opci-ate ns mariy bars lis ho 
wishes on. premises of which lie ii? sole 
'propi-ietor. , In' 'the pas'e' of'a Kbtcl" the 
licence is held to' cover every,room de
sired'fbrtliepur'p'o.se. .' " , 

' , , ' Short nnt'Nowsv It'oi'nii. -' 
" Fnink Ad.'im.s,; aged'70 years, died 
sudOenly iit Ba'ŷ  City.'' An hbar' or two 
bbfbî e he was in the best brliealtli. 
: ;T,wp large gr îri.'.barns, together with 

.the gr.inary and adjoining.buildings, 
Wercburned to the ground on .the farm 
of John:Manni.v, 3 miles north of .Flint 
.Loss, J4i000. ..'., ... .' , 

Two barns on. the farrii of Barney 
lUust nciir Taw.is City were destroyed 
'by-'fireand 'tW-olibr.'ses'-n'bre' ebnSUnied. 
The' los's'was i>% 000', with 'no 'iiisur.ance. 

A reward of S400 lias been offered for 
the recoveryi'bf thb'case of diamonds 

;«tolen. from ChnrJ.cs.. PiellaSs'.jewelry 
.'Store in Lansingon .Tune 23... i. 
' .A Mrs; Olsen committed- suicide at 
Jlanistee by taking-paris'green.' 

itbld ine in regard to that accidbn't on 
:Lbng-: Island .souhdv; ivhen'' bae pobr̂  i:«ore than my own soul—God bo merci- j 
iwbnion came arid-got her hand -on a '. "i^' sinner! ' 
.raft as she itried to save herself, birt | " " 
t̂hose whb'worô  bn'the raft tl»oughti I: 

'*herpwBsiio;rpom forhor, and sine nmri ' 
icarn'o' and niostj cruelly •beat arid JbrUlsed' 

If Two tVorliU ghoiild UTect. 
I i ; Our wpria i.̂  spinning through space 
jat a speed, of over dno thousana miles 

Should it come coUis. 

race—room fOT one; the age tell.us that heat enoiigh would 
:. be generated by the shock to transform I; Ing .there, in that Inclpsure «f.*ho tern- ,- oe generatea py tuc snoeictotranstorm-

i:.plc,;am,d. the demonstration* of God's. ' J - J ^ j ' ^ ^J''^ ' ' ' . , « ^wf both of the ooliiding;bodies Intbgig'an--
;-.holiness imd pbtver,'-hb, 'bries.̂ ut from .i ^ " ^ f '»H4. **"*»..'»»» itio balls of vapor many times their 
ltV^X^,.ii»ptbn..ol.hlB-ttrteken'scml.'! ' K * h ' k ^ f t S ' J 1 W ^ ' l ' i ^ B e n t circuiiSere^ce/ W W 

i Wodibeimerelful to me, a'aiB««r!».'. l ^ t ^ ^ J ^ L i ^ J ^ r r l ^ w • Ithought that in caseithe center of the. 
. . . r- .. , .hands togetfcor;as:some do, saymg: " « l ̂ ^^^^^^ composed o4 'SoUd and colder' 

imatter than is the generally accepted 
.;'Whtit,prbcess.5hullIprd.vcthn*I lim a iŵ ^ . , - , r . , _ . 
{ Binrier'/- % what proeees shall l.'provb •-f.^,t°^t«,,f^«'f. I'll 0̂ ŝavcd; I , .^^^^^^ 
I; that yoa ;arc a sinner? Shall I !,sk you l>b ilost„l'll be aost,^nd there « « * r i b j r 1 ..b^^f this might not-.bo the" cbbc, "btt*', s yot] ;aro a sinner? tsliaU X ask you 
i. to .weig4i _\yoiir motiveŝ  to soica your 
i : Bctioii3^*«' :estimato your behaiior? I 
.•wlir, do'Jiplhiug of the kind. I .will 

,,.draw my judgment rather, from. tha 
I plan of the (work that God hasi asJiieyed 
• for your ealaation. 

-' You go .down in a storm to the iieach,. 
. and you nae wreckers put on their 
I rough.jackats.and launch the lifeboat j 
; and then shoat ,the rockets to show ithat ; 
i help is comang out into the breakers, i 
;• and you itcmetliii'tely cry: ".-V «bip- j 
' wreck!" And .when 1 sea the Lofd 

node. ;lib left a large family.;,'': 
y, Mrs. .Tohn Pluramer.a middic-aged 
lady, whphad a husband :and,four chil-: 
drcn. was, killed-iiear Jlaneelona, while 
crossing; a railroad track.. . ' 
- T h e . Jvorton - Ikhiso at ~JIuskegon 
Heights was destwyPd by fire and 
none of the furni-tnpe or fixtures were 
saved. , . ' '" '... 

E. C. Truitt's barn^and threshing-ma
chine at Edwardsbut-g was burned hy 
traihp.s. Loss, 81,.'50O; insiiraneo, $1,000. 

Three hundred- nud -thirty-eight let
ters and JG60, the proceeds of four days' 
work,'''ivbi'oifbund on-JTail Robher Ford 
when he was arrested at Port Huron. 
...T.IE. St. .Tohn has -been appointed 
superintendent of the IMiehigan indus
trial school for boys at Lansing tosuc-
eeed'Superintendent Woodj resigned. -

The residence ol̂ T. H. Jaggcr at Cold-
^ l ^ i ^ ' i ^ X . ^ j S l Z I searchu^ alUbo^ading atOhor^ 
hen«i t̂hls cLnest bry of. the" îexi; " ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 : : ^ ^ : ^ . . ^ ° ^ ^ 
"tiad, be mererful \to me, a'smnerl" 

I.t vwas an eai-neiit prayer, and it da .. . ..^.-l , j , • j 
eliosnoterlsticof oiliBiblepraver»i;ha4:'"^*"',*= ''^^.^'^ "'^ ""̂ heard: 
«ii«^rt«.„.r. ...-.o-n..™,! 'ri,« v,ur,.i .«o., • .event occur the heat jfeneratod would>, 

the Ifiper, "Lord, iif thou: wjlt thoa j 
canst imako me dlean;" sinking Peter, ! 
"Lord, save me;" (tihe publican, "God, • 
be .merciful to nie,;a sinuor!" But if! 

imoce appropriate, "fltLifi", than the, fol 
lowing, which is frorisL lo'n eminent ed-ji water was partl.y nnirned. involving a 

' \ pip'loss of about Sl,iiO{i;:insiired. 
i' Several fisJiermeii -at tlie Soo have 

'4y-vaporize a mass of -ioo fully seven. 
'̂ Qcdred times the' bnilOc .of both, the. 
colliding worlds—in otiusr words, onioe 
plant one hundred axid fifty, thon-
•Maiai miles in diameterr*—tSt Louis Be-cc«.e up with tiiB tip of your linger 

.Jeaus Christ puUing aside- roheTnd! '^°'**''P^***'«fe''i'2'*^T^^^^^^ .-r,. ^ , •crown and launcJi Lt ou the to,sinf ! ^^'J havet^rtrt ,̂ have the eal̂  ! -=Xhe conversation tamed oa th. 
puiblic. 

itrout less than 0 -1-nehes in length in 
ifheir possession. 

William Powers, aged .10 years, waa 
struck by a Chicago .& Gr.a'nd Trunk 
passenger train at .Soottts and instantly 
killed. 

Mrs. Frank Knill 'has begun suit in 
, ana of human -aitffering , and satauic ; 
; hate, going tutiit nato the thundering ; 
i surge of deaths I.orj: "A shipwreck!" | 

I know that our .souls are dreadfully • 
: lost.by the work that God has done to 

save thom. Are you * sinner? Suppose 
youiiad a commercial agent in Charles- -
ton .w San Francisco or Chicago, and ' 
you \were paying liisa prnraptly his 
•alary, and you found Cfut, after awhile, , 
that no.twithstandiiig he had drawn-the 
salary h<3 had given niue-t'onths of all 
the timb to some other' comihcroial 
estiblishment Why, your jndlgnntion ! 
would know no bounds. Atid. yot that ' 
is just the way we have treated the 
•tp,rd. _• . - . . 

Be licnt us out into this world to serve ' 
film. Tie haa taken good care of us— 
He hue clothed us. He has Khcltercd us, 
end He has surrounded us with 10,000 ; 
benefactions, and yet many of u-i have ' 
riven -nine-tenths of our! lives to the - „ , v. 
aerv.icc of .the world., the fleth and the **" 

nestn«MiKof the warrkv, who, defeated ' «»«ml.ier thirteen, the spilling .of solt, t1>e circuit court at Port Huron ;against 
nnd pnrw.iod. dismounfie from his lath- . knives and fvirks placed emosŝ wise.'and 
cred Kteasl'itnd-with fi:»untV-3tcd fists ' ©tbor kinds of superstitions. "You 
pound* at Iho palace ga.te. • . ; n«ed mot laugh at simiJar boliefs," 

Y'ou have got to hare ".theoamcstnesa ' gravely remuf-ked Tranquilletti. "An 
.of the mam who »t loidpight in. the i uncle of mine at tho ogo of sev-enty-
t'ourtli story has a keuM of suflbcation | eeren oomraittbd the imprudedce of 
•with the .hcKuso in' flameB, goes to the I going to li dinntr at which the guests 
window and shouts to tho fin-man, j numbered thirteen." "Aud he died 
"nelp!" Oh.'mnforglriug isoul, if you ! that very evening?" "No, but exactly 
•were in full curncst I might hare to 'thirteen years, afterwards."—Gazetta 
command (;ile!w<j in the anrlitory, for 
your prayers wotild drown the voice of 
the speaker and we have to pauiCi in 
the great service! It is bccuusc you do 
not rotilizc your sJn before Go«d that 
you are not this moment crying mercy, 
ni«rcy, mercy. 
.This prdyerof the public.\n was elso 

nn humble pray£>r. The pharisoe looked 
up, the, publican looked down. You 
can riot be saved bs a meta physician; 
yon can not be saved us a ccholar; you 

Mivea OS aii-urtiat; you can 

Piedmontese. 
The most, worthc-rn newspaper Is Vba 

Noraitsp, published at Hammerfcst 
The editor aud his staff wOrk in a 
small turf-roofed wooden house. New* 
coines by mail boat »ad the Hammer-
festers are m.ide aware of the world's 
events generally eight daya late, and, 
asithe paper is a weekly, Its news' U 
often a fortnight old. 

—'t ,i-'- a great, mercy.tb enJ';̂ .V, tjĵ e 
jTo^.iii ol peace, but a greater to enjoy 

the city for $25,000 dfl/mages for -injuries 
rece'wed on a sidewalk a year agO; 

Lucius L. llnbbnrd, of Houifhton, 
was elected state geologist by. the Mich
igan .board of geological survey. He 
will'snebocd Dr. M. E. W-a<lsworth. 

HITS AND MISSES. 

d«vli; Wlof. my iriend, the lilble i l t ^ « kftved a» ua official. If yOu are , the peace rf the ffbspel.-Djer. 

PEori.15 with false teeth should grin 
In private. 

TiiEKK are some things a woman is 
more graceful at than riding n bi
cycle. 

TuK man who tolls you he is sorry 
he can't help you would not'do so if hb 
eould. - -

WiiKX you atop to argue with a wom
an timo .must hang.heavy on your 
hands. ;:,-_ ' ' - • , : , • • . . ' - • . ;-;'; 

. Mant men .can forgive; and pity a 
thief' with mure ease.than they oians 
U«r—Ajrlianiaw Traveler.;'';' 'i''-'' i,: • ;• 
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-"W^'-Mt^'' -M^'i^iA 'HA 
,̂ i;5!5iî ''.g:'.'o5i.G5i'o!5iioSi.cS^ 

Y o u w a n t t h e 

; R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r never disappoints; 

never makes sour, s o g g y o r husky fpod; 

.never spoils, g o o d materials; never-.'leaves 

lumps o f alkali lit ;the biscuit-Br ieake wliile 

;.,all these th ings d p happen w the best o f 

cooks ,ŵ ^ to the old-fashioned 

methods, or w h b use other b a k i n g powders. 

I f y o u w a n t t h e b e s t f o o d , R o y a l 

^ B a k i n g : P o w d e r i s i n d i s p e n s a b l e . 

it'"-

l l ' i l 

i'''̂ '̂ y|; 

He—"How many bridesmaids ore you 
(Toing to '.have, deorestl" She—"Nona." 
He—"Why, 1 tbought you had sot your 
hearten it" She—"I had; but from present 
indicutiona tbe girls I want will all no mar-
ripd Urst"—Hie. 

GovERXuaNT detectives in some of the 
•'moouahino" diatricta carry kodalta with 
them to secure evidence. They pick up 
many a litUa bit of atlU lifc.-Philudclphiu 
Ledger. . 

That Terrible tloouTgc. 
Malarial dlsVase is invariably supplement

ed by disturbance of the liver, the bowels, 
the stomach and the nerves. To the remov
al of both the cause and Ua eSecta Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters is fully adequate. It 
"flUa tha bill" as no other remedy does, 
performing its work thoroughly. Its in
gredients are 'pure and wholesome, and it 
admirably serves to build up a syatero 
broken by ill health and shorn of strength. 
UonstipatioD, liver and kidney complaint 
and porvouineas are conquered by it. 

' "Da law," says Uncle Mose, "am a 
mighty brickie thlnir. Wbenebber a man 
takes It inter bis own handa he um sho' to 
break it"—Indianapolis Journal. 

Tub report that the Boston waiters have 
concluded to strike against tips must be 
taken cum barrclo-sulis.—Memphis Av
alanche. . ; . . - , / , 

"i'T Is'tiie biggest'thhi'gI ever struck'." 
What? Wlij', the business advertised in an
other column by B. P. Johnson & Co., Kich-
piond,'Va,. If you are opeu to engagement 
write them. They can show you a good 
thing; 

A TaE.iTRiCAi; production is apt to pay in 
the long runTT-it.it ever getB there.rfrlTonkers 
Statesman. 
-. It ia'conceded by everybod.vthatKiriilfy's 
"Aiiiericu" at the Audilorhim, Chicago, 
rtanda unrivaled OS uh amusoinerit attrac
tion.- Three box ofticea are now open con
tinually to satisfy the demands of ticket 
bu.verf|. . ; ., ,.' ;,;. .; ,, • 

' PEoFiB speak of "the 'face of a note; when 
it'a really the figure that interesta them.-
Bparki. • • - ••' • 
,..Ball's Cataiuib CunE ia a liquiddhd is 
taken internally, and autii directly on the 
blood und'inucoua aurfaccsorthelystem. 
Write for testimonials, free, Mnnufootured 
by F. J. CUEXET & Co.,Toledo, O. 

'Whim the' elevator man gives, many a 
fellow a lift, he doesn't hcsitiite to run a 
chap dowU.-̂ Philadclphia Record. • 

A SALLOW akin acquires a healthy cleor-
neas by the use;of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, SO centa. 
' ' Heiie tb-(3oy and gone' to-morrow—The 
•man > who, borrowed a live-dollar bill from 
jrou.—Texas SIf tings. 

Ip drowsy after a'good night's sleep, there 
is IndiKeattnii and .stomach disorder which 
Bbechiims Pills will cure. 25 cents abox. 

'STocso AcTiion—"Don't you like to sea 
vouraelf in print!" Debulaute—"No; Ipre-
fer sUk."-̂ N. Y. Journuh 

' . —.——• . . . 
Bmuoqlekb are eccentric people; they 

aVoid the regular customa.-Trutlu 

A SEDENTART OCCUPATION, 
plenty of sitting 
down and not 
much exercise, 
ought to have Dr. 

•Pierce's Pleasant 
.Pellets to go with 

it They nbaolutely 
'dud permauently 
.cure Constipation. 
One tiny, sugar, 
coated Pellet is a 

corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxative. 
They're tlfo Emollest, the en.siest to take, 
and tho most natural remedy—no reac
tion afterward. Sick HendacHe, Bilious 
Headache, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, 
ahd All stomnch and bowel derangements 
•re prevented, relieved and cured. 

A " COLD Vi IHE HEAD" <• 
quickly cured by Dr. Sage's Ca-
torrh Beihedyi • So is Catarrhal 

; Headache, :and every trouble 
caused by. Catarrh. So is Co-
tarrh itself. Tho .proprietors 
offer eSOO for any case wUoh 
they cannot cura. 

U n e q u a l l e d 
T R A I N 

S E R V I C E 
PROM . . . 

C H I C A G O 
to 

E 

• 
TOURIST 

TICKETS 

B U F F A L O 
N E W Y O R K 

B O S T O N 
and 
Interniedlat* A S points 

to the • 
EASTBBN BE-
SOJtXS how on 
•ale. Bend for 
Iiat of routea and ratea. 
AiJ;smith; C;K.WI).BER,, 
e-l':'.'* rt<j.-'jl.. I "••!:.rv.V.A«<->,l 

Tns day after his boat girl loft for a sum-. „ 
mbi" in the country Alffcrnoa wont into a' 
book shop to buy Urs, Burton Harrison's. 
"Sweet Bells Out of Tune." But hown» 
absent-minded and asked for "Sweet BcUoa 
Out of Town."—Hartford Courant .< . ; 

1 1 

'How Ann you feeling nowl" said Jonea : i fe;^^ 
,0 latter leaned ovor tho sldo:; ,;. i':;! . J yi 

to Smith aa th. 
of the boat. '-Betch-edO'," gasped Smith. 
Lowell Courier. 

A oncAT deal has been aald aa to the slow
ness of the turtle's movemonta, but all wa 
can say is ha generally arrives in time for, 
•onp.—Drake's Magazine. 

M O W L E D G E 
Brings comfort and improvement and' 

. tends to petBO-nal enjoyment; whoa ' 
rightly used.' Thcniany. who live.bet-
ter than others and enjoy life moro, with, 
less expenditure, 'by more promptly 
adapting the wprld'a best products ta 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to .health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tho-
remedy, Syrup of Figa. ., .:. 

• Its excellence io due to its presenting, 
in tbe form most acceptable and pleas--: 
ant to the tastc/tho ref rediing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; efTectually cleanaing the system,, 
dispelling colds, headaches andfevent' 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acta on the Kid-^ 
heyi), Liver and Bowels without weak-
emng them and it ia perfectly free fromi 
•very objectionable" substance. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drng^ 
giBts ih eOc'and $1 bottles, but it is man-: .. 
ufactured by thb California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
poclcago, also the, name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, j o u will not 
accept any Bub'Dtituto if otTQiod. 

-'. j"'; 

" E V E R Y B O D Y ' S 

L A W B O O K 

:\''J 
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Uth» title of the new 759 jpnco -work by J. Alcxnndcri Koon»(«,L.L.U..Mciiiliffp of th©'New Yopit Jlhiv ].ven. nblmpvtrj nmn unci woman to bvtliPii' own InwYrr. • • • • -' ' • '"inl It toAcbfR what nro your liiflilfl nnil how toinnln(nlll> . thnn. Whrn to bpffln u Inw oulCanU >Yhi'ii to nhun< iinv.. .Itcontnln* tli« unffiil inlui-niivtlon cvvrv buHl< n^»lllllnnnl•»ll•ln tvery Sinio ui tlii? Hiloii. It con-. taint biiiilnri>s formn of crt-ry vftrlcty tinfful to th»-Uwyer ita wfiUu to lUI *ho have IrKnlbuninMii traiittart. incloi«« two doilnrs lor \ ropy or.lncloii*-two-cent noi>tat;* xtamn ini'ntnbio or i-ntitPiitn AnA''-' trnmnnnuentK. Acl.ln-V« UEAJ. W. II]TCU0U0K». l*ubll»h(>r,ttllA Sixth Avcniif,>cw Vtirk. , il*NiUI tail FAl>£nav«t7 llu you «i|t«. 

: ;'i:wj: 
••••^•:;l 

00 NOT BE DECEIVED 
with I'ltntca, Unanioli, • and Paints wliluti aluln Uia nanilii.injur* Uie Iron, nnd Uurn ruU. Tb* lUBlnK Sun Stove i'olliti la llrllllrint.Oilnr-leii. Durable, and the oonBuiuor na/s tor no Vlu oralastpackage,with Qvurrpurchnno. -

'Ucloit (hfilclK). Noturtlnj./ licur,̂ . - - - - -S.d4 dclJi-..-'Klt. M. !>„ All 
ol; 

_-.... .^-.-ii JDent, ^ 

MUST H A V E ; ^ S ! ^ i t > 7 ; . « ; S y S J 3 5 i ; 
(orlc.SMmp. linmcustt. Viirlvalleil. Only on«ev«rlnventi)tl, llents-TrelirlitB. HiilaiiunpAral SltaUir. Wrilegulek. Ilrahilrd M(|||. "' 
iTKAiaiiiiarAMaimuaofaimH, 

Orilriiooa. - ra lo oa,. VhlHt.̂ . 

n P A P ^ B S S FROMahy OAUSK^ ' 
IBtt^r^Ht^a NoliM cured'by tho uiu or (ha 

J '̂SRE^HllRfiSltt.?""! '"r ntBcrlntlio Book, Kioiv , 
arsAaaraiirAruainrnnjnwiiik;'' 

$75.00 to $360.00 
JoHNso*4 CO.. aioiM.«*a mi 
arUAiutBis »4fIS tm imt r>» mu. 

Can bo mnda montK̂  , „ IrworltlnH for M.J?. ' Main at.,1 luUmviid.V*. 

I .Plao'a nemody for 'Coturrlv Is tiib 
Beat, Easiest to.Uiic'and OhdiVpî st. .;;._.:l;;'S;;i|| 

l.'iOc. 
Sold bydrugiflsts or soiit.by iniiU.'i 

E.'r, HazoUlnc; Wnrren; Ph, 

cwriaAlio MM<;AU>.: 

:.:j.i,.;4f* 

WHEN; w;MiTiNa;:Tu '\i>vi;:itTts£i(B.i>i.i:An>r ••i'*w'')''|i 
>-;««nU.lh«tij'aa./>aw tho Aa'TcfUi.<niont-ln tlito, ̂  ;'•,':•-S',;*;-'; 
h,̂ »»•lW.••̂  •. :'.-'.-: • . •.'•;;•;:' 
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-Aoroiiin oltiuMai-biilvIuK,:nowiIor. Highest 
Kth-ol, nil In IcnvcnlnK •trenuth 

HtntoaaovornmontFooailept , . ROYAI,BakcNO l',i\vnKuC<i;J01l VVnlISt.,N.Y. 
Latest United 

ort: 

. rJiiirvilay, Jirty 18, 1898. 

1 ii,i.Wia«lfe>S»iW5;lll««y/(«W i!»lu*lI«v>.>.-». i(t3̂ W•(WSt.•>as•̂ >«̂ Ml>J»̂ JWl̂ M»MW««w*,̂  

Oltomos. 
M'-ikini; Iiay iM tho order of tho day 

ut present, biif, havo not .liad very 
inueh hay weiilher yet. ; , 

Hai'vesthij,' will soon be hero, 
. ; Spriniroro|i9-iu'e l(ioking;iU 

.lolin J'oster i.s buikliug a now Iioii.'jc. 
l-Ietiiv. Kirk is repairing his house 
\vliieh adtia'very itineh to its looits. 

Kev. 1). iVi. Ward and family are 
vwiviiig Ilia iiiolhor at 1'iii-uiiin^toii. 

New.'; ifM'atlier searoe at pre.seiit, but, 
•Itiia ,«iiii'iHiali.sU will soon jiiako it live
ly ut,'Piii(! Lake. 
• Mark yiiiies Im.s a line new liou.sc 

nearly conijileted on his liirm. 

Tho Pyramid PlIoCui-Q 
I now discovery for tlio prompt, pcr-

-•Grriiiiillliikeley, Thoinas and iWiu. 
•Barrspent Suii•Jay in the capital city; 

. ,VV. A. SmalI df.theNkws and Anna 
Belle'HIialw: of Leslie spent Sunday 
wlllijAnna arid! Myritt B«rr. v 
JiSomeof.our young people celebrated 
the Foiirtli Iti Jaoksou and Maaou; but 
the greater • part of them stayed^ nt 
honie.̂ .̂ ,,̂ ,̂ .'''•v• ,̂ ,•?!;-•- : 

The Ladles Aid sooiety of Etoliells 
will give a;lawn social r.t the home of 
i)i»nielBai'r,Friday evening, July 21. 
Ice cream and oake wl IT be served.,, A 
cordial invitation Is given. 

MyrtaBarr reports a Ane tlihe:lii 
tlie. west biit' did not like so much 
rain and wind. Tell me ye winged 
winds that, round our pathway roar, 
is tlierd no place on earth where re-
porteis are seen no' more? Somo lone 
niul pleasant dell or valley In.the We.st 
.Vi'lieveliigham girls can rest. 

, — ^ — • * • 
Buy Dnllaui's Great So-cent Gough 

Cni'o at Halsfead & Son's and P. H, 
Field's. * 

Holt. 
,.F.'Ilico of Chester was Ihe 

Duiiifi llice 11 part of last 

I 
iiianent euro of Piles 
Every druggist has-it.; 

iu every lorm. 

'Felts. 
I.)u\Vdt Diiliois ol I'lirnia is visiting 

(111 the plains. 
Mi's. Frank Bnrr of. Mason was in 

the vicinity lastteiiiiday. 
There v/ill be an ice cream social at 

Mlsa Delia DuBola'. next Friday night. 
All are -iiivitiid. 

Mrs. Whitney and daughters flfrs. 
(.).• Janes and Mrs. F . Kncelaiid, for
merly of tills place, visited friends 
here last'Week. 

The W. F . M. S. will meet with 
Mia. Wm. Magoon today. 

Mr.i. D. C. Potter has returned from 
her visit at Mason. 

Tho greatest worm destroyer on 
earth is Dullam's .jreal German Worm 

, Lozenges, only 25 cents per box. Foi 
>ale by O. W. Halstead & Son and F . 
.1-1. Field . • 

Isliuul Corners. 
• We were .sorry to hear of the death 
(if Mra. Knthburn, iormerly Flora 
Bennett, .if Alaledon, which iicctirred 
hist week. 

D. D. Collins and family of Clark, 
.South Dakota, are the guests of .1. \V. 
Collina and A. D. Feltoii this week. 

• Aiuasa Turner is moving into S 
Miiiiley's Iioiiae. 

School eloaed lust Friday. 
.T. J . Treviiliee has a new binder. 
Glen. Whiliiey of Jacksmi is at J . 

.!. Trevallee's to spend his vacation. 
Fred Smith's little daughter stepped 

into a pail of hot water and burnt her 
loot finite badly. 

» i.i • 
Buy Dullam's Great German 15 cent 

• Ijiver Pills,'10 in each package. For 
sale by O. W. Halstead & Sou and F. 

, H . Field. • 

"Wiiillelil. 
Mrs. Siidtli of St. Johns la vlaitiiig 

her slater Mrs. Bradiler. Slio expects 
• to stay some time. 

There Is a prospect of a new bridge 
snoii. Stone are drawn ready for t le 
iiiaaons. 

Miss I-Iattle Trefry left for tho state 
(if New York last week where she 
will spend some lime with her 
inotlier'a relatives. 

Mliss Lizzie Trefry of Lansing is 
i visiting at her father's. 

airs. E . B. Trefry and Clara are 
visiting at Illves. 

We have had a great scare in this 
vicinity over diphtheria, but lliere are 
no new cases and tiiiis far it bus been 

, cuiiliiied to one family and tlieve has 
lieen but ono death. 

' cent Liver Pills, 40 in eacli package, 
: at O. W. Halestad & Son'.s and P. 1:1. 

'; Fieid'.s. , ; , . * 
' ; , North Leslie. 
\:\ Lewis Sanders and wife were in 
! , IjUiising last week. 
' :siuiula Backus of Lansing wiu the 

guest of her parents recently. 
M. Bexingerot Elkhiirt, Iiid., is tiie 

• î ueat of hi.s grahdfathor Frank Ingalis. 
• • Mrs. S. Mclntyre of Grayling was 
.'the guest of her sipter Mrs. Jell' Hill 

V hia]; week. 
: -, ^V. Frcchuid was in Eaton Rupids 
::'Friday. • . • ' . 

M r s , - H u l l of Leslio vLailed her 
': aister Mrs. L . Hasbrnuck last week.; 

Dorr Holmes wiis among friend.s 
;• liore Suuday. \. 

, - 'lilr. Trefi'y and wife were the g'.iesls 
(if H . Fox and wife over iSuiiday. ^ 

'Jarne.9 Backus and wife of Lmisiiig 
'.are calling on frieiulii hero this v.'eel:. 

Blrs,• Bow.dl.'jh of Lansing is llio 
'•••guest of her parents .G. S'. dfydu ifwd 
\'wH'o. , •',' ,;,':'",•'••'•• i 

Zos, Brower of 'f.aiisini'; Mi-i among 
O'her nicny fi'icnd.'j hero thifi Week. ' 

I;',)'..'.; B iiy D nl 1 a m'fi-Great-G en nan'25 eont 
'• '(.'ouj'li Curev'at -.O; ^V.- Halstead 1 & 

' 'Jf?(in'uiliid:P.l-r.'Field's. ' '' ' ^ • * 

Dr. L . 
guest (;f 
week. 

'.I'lu! ladies' aid .society of the Presby
terian eliureh will meet with Mrs. 
Alonzo 'JMionipson Thursday after
noon. 

Mi.si-i's .'ifaiuio Dilioii, Hattio Doras, 
Hal tie .Black and Aiiiwi .Faulkner i.'f 
L'ui.sing Snndayed in Holt. 

Wis. Julia Spink of Toledo, Ohio, 
will spend the reiiiaiiider of tlie auni-
mer with her pareiitM, iMr; and Mrs. .T. 
Sheatlielm. 

10. Slielton and wife left Sfonday for 
Chicago to alteml the World's fair. 

Dr, W, W, Watson and family of 
Grand Lodge Siindayed with relatives 
liero. 

Abe Dillon of Bancroft called on 
friends here tho Fourlli, • 

Roll call at tho Presbyterian church 
Sunday niorniiig, July l(i. All mem
bers are reiinesleii to )iresent. 

The ice cream social last Saturday 
evening was a success. 

John Cook and wile of Lansing vis
ited with relatives here last Friday. 

Dora Hunt was at lionio Sunday. 
Mrs. .Jo.shua Baili' of .-Vri'̂ ona visited 

a part of last week with relatives in 
this vicinity. 

Buy Dullam's Great Gorman 25 cent 
Cough Cure at O. W. Halstead & 
Sou's and F . H . Field's. * 

Alnicdoii via Meridian Line. 
Died at her home in Alaledon July 

5, Mrs. O. S. Ralliburn, aged 31 years. 
She leaves a husband and three young 
children to mourn her loss. Funeral 
was held Friday at the house and the 
remains burled iu tlie Leek cemetery, 
Rev. Dunning of OkemOs olllciating. 

Arrangements will soon bo made 
fora townahip Sunday achool conven
tion to be lield al the German church. 

A little workera nilcsioii band has 
beeinoi'gaiiized by the ladles of the 
Okemos Baptiat church with Grace 
Olds as president.. 

Haying is moving faat in spile of 
the liad weather. 

Some wheat will be cut this week. 
A. T. Stevens called on friends Sun

day. 
Mrs. VaiiPatten of i\rason visited at 

Grant Boyle's Sunday. 
Will. A. Olds.ls iiaying the highest 

niurktl jjrice in cash for eggs in con-
iiectiiiii Willi hia garden business. 

Many of our j>e(iplo nro counting the 
cost of a World's fair trip. 

Report of the Leek Sunday school : 
nisiiicl No. 5, Alaledon, lor tho quarter 

endlnij June Mlh: 
No. ofse.s.slons 10 
Pur ceiitorattendaneo Uy ollloer.s 118 
Per cent (if '• by toaclier.s , BO 
Avenige atlendance per day of acholurs SI 
A iiioniit of penny collcctlojis SQ.iii 
Orders drawn lor supplies....''. SO.ffi 
Collecllon for priming convention pro-

Bianis 10 
Colleotlou Clilldien's Day lor the .Metho

dist educnMonal liind $2.11 
K. C. lliciiAunsoN, Supt. 

William a. Olus, Seo, 

Soiitli Delhi. 
James Mutton and wife Of North 

Aurellus spent iSuiiday at iS, M . 
Wali'.s. 

A. G. Sheats of Grand Rapids speii.t 
Sunday at Jolin Klootz'. 

We aro afraid that a road will have 
to be surveyed out betweeu J . R, Haii-
cdok's north llneiiiid J , B.'riiorburn's 
south line, if the burdocks are allowed 
to grow by the way.sido much longer. 
It is a public iiuisanco and tho farmers 
do not care ubuiit picking burrs out of 
their horse's tails, as it is impossible 
for a team to pass without being 
bruslied by the obnoxious weeds. 
Slay tlio uiifruitful. 

The "I scream" social at Parks' Hall 
lusl Saturday evening was a success. 
Proceeds IJU.SO. 
• Hattio BiaeU of Lansiii;!; spoilt Sun
day in Holt. 

'i'lie average of Urn Presbyterian 
iSniiday school for the ((uarter begin
ning April 2 and ending July 25, waa 
(iO. Tlie iviembei'sUiivoi'Iho school ia 
.l4Ci.''-

•J. B. Phillips of Lansing spent Sun
day in Holt. 

Dora Hunt of Ionia spent Sunday at 
home. 

Mi.-Hcs Lottie ami Cora. Aldrich and 
mother liuve returned I'l'.jiu Nashville 
and wiil reaide ill Molt three months 
wh(=ii they will go to .-Vnii Arbor to 
attend .school. . 
• 'Diu'wiii Iviii'u; of Ij'.inniiig called'tit 
13;-M. Wail'.s (ii'i'e d.'iy last week. 

Rev. Cciluof Holt i.̂ , c'ni'ivas.slng for 
lil.s'bo(ik ill Mason. . - ' 

'̂̂ •-•BbcIÎ !̂  fell%''and ^ :'w 

XIrtted tlVii World'iii'falr and are how; 
(sreiiiwoiig friends aiid relatives. A 

party wattglviQn at Orlando I-Ioliey's 
for.thtMu/Saturday ,'eveiiliig. Flora 
Smitli has goiie hiiok to Itahca where 
alio will attend the tiornial. 

Mrs; Win. Wright of Big Rapids is 
vIsUIhg'relatlves hero. 
• Arthur Wilson Is homo frorii Wasli-
InRton. 

ilrsi Han and daughter Hattle re
turned lionie Tuesday nioriiing from 
Indiana where they liave been visit-
.Inar.','; •• 
: Frank, VanSlckliii of Arizona Is 
ylaitliiK here. 

Uaiisyllto. 
i)r. J . C. and Ciuis. Avery were vis

iting their parents last week, 
Mrs. G. L . Chappel has returned 

froinlirvlng Park, 111., where she has 
been visiting her daughter Mrs. 0. L , 
Randall. 
' E . F . Gaylord and family left Sun
day for a two v.'eeks'visit Ml Iiiving-
ston, Washtenaw and Oakland coun
ties. 

Ora Hculd h at Ihe World's fair, ' 
Frank Collard called on frieiid..3 hero 

last week. 
• Thomas P.itrick and his uucloGeo. 
Patrick liavo goiio to Waiihington 
where they expect to locale. 

A . J . Miller Is clerking in E . A . 
Densmoru'.s store until, iMr. Mou get.s 
over a slight attack of .sick.neKs, 

Onicera from IMii.son recovered a 
bicyclu here laat week that had been 
stolen at Lansing some time ago and 
left with a person hero to be culled. 
I'or. It was never called for except by 
the olllcers. 

. Chas. Hurst was in Detroit Sunday. 
Ainaiula Ruiiimel liaa gone to De

troit to live. 
Last Friday death claimed two more 

of our old pioneers, Ui: .Tohn Bullen 
and Mra. Ann H . Heald, more 
familiarly known as "Aunty Heald." 
Both were buried .Sunday, Mr. Btdleii 
in the Daiisville cemetery and Jlra. 
Heald in tlicPixley cemetery in .Tack-
sou county. Funeral of Mra. Heald 
was held at tho residence of her son 
C. H . Heald Sunday morning at ',) 
o'clock and Mr, Billion's was held at 
the Bapti.st chiircli Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Bullen was 7S aud Mrs. Heald Tl 
years of ago. 

Dr. T. M. Winter.s and Grant Carter 
were In Detroit Monday. 

Those away viaitiiig this week- are 
Mrs. E . S. Clark and Winnio Geer. 

Chas. Haiick entertained numerous 
friends from .Taekson over Sunday. 
They had a picnic lu C. P. 0.sboriiiJ's 
grove Sunday. 

John West Jr. was seridiisly injured 
Tuesday nfteriiooii by a grappling 
hook of a hay fork falling from the 
peak of tlic barn and striking him on 
the bock cutting a gash four liichea 
long and riuito deep near the spine. 
Dr. Winters attended iiim. 

The item last week in regard to A . 
Densiuore's well got mixed up slight
ly. He got a lldwiiig well at his 
swamp and is now at work on another 
at Ilia residence. 

llottUU is Wealth. 
Dullam's German Medicine Co., Flint, 

Mich,: 
Please send nie by express half 

dozen Dullam's German Female Uter
ine Tonic. It ia a good medicine. It 
has done me great good. JNIy friends 
say I look another person. Please 
send imniedintely us part of it is for 
friends of niiiiO. They aee what a 
wonderful cure it liiis done for me and 
are anxious to try it. I can trutlifully 
say it has helped me more than all the 
d(ictors in the city. I see by your 
circular you sell sl.x bottles for live 
dollars. lean recommend it to any
one wlio is suireriug with female 
troubles. Respectfully yours. 

Mils. W, T, Bai lkv , 
No, 1415 Strong Ave., Wichita, Kans. 

For sale by Halstead & iSoii and F, 
H , Field. ; 1 

Now T17 This. 
It will cost you nothing, and will 

do you good, if you liave a Cough, 
Colli, or any trouble witli throat, chest 
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery 
for conauniption, coughs and colds Is 
giiftrante<3d to give relief, or money 
will be paid back. Suflerera from La-
Grippe found itjnst ilie thing and un
der its use had a speedy and perfect 
recovery. Try a sample bottle at our 
expense and learn for yourself.) ust how 
good a thing it is Trial bottle free at 
H , M, Williams', Maaon, and F, H . 
Field's, Dauaville, Drug Stores. Large 
bottles 50 cents and ?1.00 3 

My Wife NuliI 
lo me In.il nlglil; How imicli do you suppose 
we have paid out I'or dnelors and medicine In 
iliH lasi.year '.> I tuld lier X did not know. 
To doctors I Imvo piild nutliing, nnd live 
dollms' wonh of Siilplnir Blliers has Uept 
lioalili In our lanilly. L. Anukews, 12 Bow-
doln St., BoaloU; lw2 

JUicuinntism'Cured Inn Day, 
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and 

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 
days, K.s action upon Ihe system is 
roinarkablo nnd niyslerious. It re-
move.i at once tlio eniise and the dis
ease Immediately dia.sappears. The 
first dose greatly beiielU.s, 75 coiils. 

Sold nnd gnarantood by H , M , Wil
liams, druggist, Mason, Mich. 1 yr. 

• Buy Dullam's Great German 15 cent 
Liver Pills, 40 In each package at, O. 
W. Halstead & Son's and F , H . Field. 

It Is Straneo 
That people sulloring from Piles will 
cndiiro them for yo.irs or submit to dnu-
gcrous, painful, cruel and cxpou.slvo 
surgical operations, when nil tho time 
tlioro is a painless, certain, lasting cure, 
which gives instant relief arid fiosta hut a 
trillc. It is called tlio Pyramid Pilo Cure 
nnil cnn bo found at all (Inî  .stores. Atir 
(Iruggist will get it; for you ii! j-ou ask 
liini.'" ' 

Agents Wnnlert on fiiilnry iuid Comnil.s,slou 
for the OiiTu AiilIioyi;.eil 

BiOSRAPHV OF JAUIS G. SLAINE, 
l)v null JIiiiiillioii, lil.s-lllor.-iiy cxeenlor, 
w'li.h tlio eo-nperaUnn oriil.s family, nnd lor 
Jlr. ninlnn'H Comjilelo WnrltH, ••'Jl'WfiN'r'S' 
YK.Vlt.S <!>I'" «'OS.'«sj i-;.MW,»' iinil his Inter 
hooic, "s»<)i>i'rii<,'.Mr, ciit.<i<:ii;M.siô .s." 
One proRlioetn.s I'or ihpso. :> ijMsi. .sc-Mltii;-
bool!." In llio iiinrliot.. A. K. I', .rnnliui of .\lii. 
loot! ]1'2 OMlcr.'! (roiii llrsl. Ihl (̂ iilLs'i iinenl's 
nrolllflflfi:Wl....:\Ii'H. Ballard or O. tniiU M (ir-
dors, l;l .'deal Uus,sla,.lii 1 day; piviili, S'ifl.'J.̂ . 
K.K. Rlee iir'HiiPs.lnnlt i7 oriler.-r In U ilnyi; 
pro(11, IT.'J.̂ i. ,7. Partrlilijo nl Ma. loolt -111 or
der" I'roni ilO fnllH! prnili, f7.i B. A. Pntmor 
Of N. Dale. 1001% 0!) ordcr.s In Ii ila.vs; prollttlK.-
a5. K.\-o.lU8ivo lorr.llory Klvon. Jf you wish 
to mil 1(0 lavgq inonoy, wiltn Immeillaloly for 
terms to Tlio lllt.'iii'.v IIHl l»iil>. t!«,, Nor-
wleh.Conn. ' ' 

: : ' ? ' ! ' ; f f i & ; ] ^ 
Has opened a new Furniture Store In the Dtnisbtick block, three doors 

; south of the postoflice, and carry in stock alnrgc assortment of ' 

^ V m o j a n d , C o m m o n . F u r n i t u r e 

, ' , ' •\yhich will be sold fit prices that defy competition. • 

A F U L L L I N E O F C A S K E T S A L W A Y S O N H A N D . 

FUNEHAL DIRECTOR'aND MANAGER. 

m 

What ia ifie eonaHitnn of yours? JTfl j/owr haii' Jinrsfs, 
trtttlo? Docc ii split ni ilio cKdH? Has it n llfclaas cnitoaranca ? 
JDoes it fall out when cc::il>etl v hrusJicd? Xa it full of dandruff ? 
J>oca i/OKj' Bcn?2> ilcii? Xs it dry or ill a Iicatod condllion? Xfilicso 
aro some of yony r,y;r.:?'.oin3 60 warsiod iss tlmo or you 'Mil become 
bald, > 

[ y S i i i F J i l e s T m m g i e i i i t i 

fa N 4 you nsoil. Its proiliioUon Is not cn nceirtont, but tlin rcmiit ot aclcndi'.o ro-eoarch, JCnawloilRe of tho dlnO.isps of tho hair nud se.ilp led to llio dlaeovery of how to trcntthoni. "Skoolcnni" contains noltlier Kiltiorala nor oils. It Is iiotao,vo,hiit a dollBhttully ooollDb- and rofrculiInK Toalo, »y ntlinulatlug tho folllolQB,«s/oin falllna half, cum dandnjr ami grow) hair on btiid licaOs. 135̂ Keep tho scnipcliian, hcaltliyanil fnio from li-rltnUnsoruptlons, Ijythoiiso el: tikoolMxii, Skin Soap, It dcstroyu liarasUia insects, •whiclifccd oit cad dcatrou the hair. It your drutrclst cannot Eiipply yon, eend direct to u.i, nnd wo will rorw-ird 
Jircpalil. on rocelpl; oC pvlcc. Ijirawer, (l.OU per tiottlci 0for $3.1)0. Soup, Wu.per ori0for?3.50. 

' T H E S K O O K U M R O O T H A I R G R O V / E R C O . , 
57 South Fifth A v e , New York, N. Y . 

Why w.asto tlmo. money nnd health with "doctora," wonderful "oure-nlls," 
ppooldcs, etc., when 1 iv311 nouil IfllEE tho preacrlpclon of a new and 
positive remedy for n proiniu, lustlim cure. Lack of struiieth, vigor 
and manhood quickly restored in young or old men. I leiiil tlil* i>re> 
Ncrlptlon IfllK!'; orciinrse, nnd there ia nohumlnis: or ndvortisinB . 

Joatcli about it. Any good drugfilat or physician eon put it up for you, as 
"̂everything Is plain and clmplo. I onnnot nITord to advertise and rIvo away 

*̂ itliis splendid remedy unless you do mo thefavorot buying a small quantity 
from me direct or ndvlso your friends to do so. But you may do aa you 

pI(>ano!i,boiit tlil.s. IToii will never regret having written mo, ns tbis romorly cured me after every, 
thing olso had failed. Correspondoneo strictly oonfldential, nnd all letters Bent lu plain, Boalod 
envelope. Enclose atamp It convenient. Addrens _ _ _ . . . . 

X. C. BAHNESi Newa Agent, Box n , Blarsliall, Itllcli. 

eiclt nooduhetiia nllerskU ihetiosbtMlnet' 
dont to ablUons itataoi tbe imtam, luoh to 
Xiizzinoss, .Nauaoa, DrowsluoH, Blatfeta kftev eating. Pain Id the 81de.&o. - t̂ lla'iUutf moift 
«;(uiiulHbla •uoGooB lios boett (bowa in mutug. 

neaaaehA, yet eartei'a Uttla ZAtw rtllt its-
equally valiublo iu ConiUpatlon. cntlngand vie-. 
Vonting thiatnnoylngeompUdnl̂ wblla tbeydscp 
noircoraUdlaord(irBoftheaiamaoh.atlmnlatattaa' 
Uvorandrosolatetbobowtl*. BTsnl(ttieroiil]r 

H E A D 
AB!istho7«oi>13l>otfiaMtpi1aeIustattiau\rba' 
Duffer from thlBdlstreBslnscamplBlntibutfactu. 
lutoly tholr goodnoaa does notend bero,and thoss 

'tvhoonco try thom will find tbMollttlo pillsvalii-
able In no many ways that they will not bo wit' 
- 'them. - • JinS to do without th Bat iOet aUilok bead 

A C H E 
'In tho bane ot BO many Uvea tbat hora fg.wberq 
tvonialcoourgroatboast. Oorpillacuroitvrhlla 
othiirg do not, 

Cattor's Little tlvor Pllla ara very amall and 
vory easy to talio. One ot two pllla malio a dooo. 
tTboy are slrloUy vogotablo and do not gripo or 
purRo, but by tholr gontlo notion plooao all who 
uaothtm. InvlalantSScontB; fivafor$l. SoXu 
by druesliUovetywlioie, or eont by mail. 

CARTER MtDIOINB CO., New Yorlc. 
BMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRISl: 

La'.e of LONDON, now of CHICAGO, wiUi a Branch Offlco aud Laboratory at HILLSDALE, 311011., 
jHas Visited Southern Michl.-jan for the past Ye.ir, and during those visits has examined and prescribed for 
j hundreds, and effected some of the most Wonderful Cures ever made in tho State. 

Ask your friends and nol).'lilinr,«nbont Dr. ITolnian S.IIumiiliroy, There la sonrocly a nelKlihorhood la tho county thnt hns not had the 
iliciiollt of iliodiii.tiir'.s wdiiili'iriil Klilll, mill riiroly a family wliieli lias not Imd.onoor moro of Its momlioi-.i snntohed from death and restored 

' ho fiuiilly pliysloinn Imd iirniiounccd llio oaso liieuniblo. If nlltloiod do not fall to consult tbla 
ll' llio ili>i;n>r'.'i woiiili'i-riil skill, ami raroly 

J to lu'iilth iil'tur till hniM' luiM Iii'i-n tflvon mi uml tlic ^ , , vm . ..̂  
I most eminent jilivalciii-n ami surgeon. AU oxumiutttloria. co'ii.sulrjiUnaa und udviru i'roLi. 

At Hudson House, Lansing, AUGUST 2; at Donnelly'House, Mason, Thursday, AUGUST 3. 

n..jy.JtJ-. Ul T.m'.̂ ss.-.wro..CT>3v..3ajfj.".Tnw }.2\iLniI;iiitioii Vnie lo All. 
AltIioiii-'h tho dootor Is In ninny cases 

onmiiolleil tn uso cvpen-sljo histrument* 
and elicmiciils in inaUliij.r analyses, inior0|-
scopic nnd oilier Eclentiflo e.vnmlnaflon.'!, 
yet he iniikos no diaries ID .inyoiio, bollcv-
liifr It lo ho a part of liio pliy.sluliin's duty 
to aaccrtiiln tlio patient's Iriio condition 
wUlioiit e.\|icnso to tlio suirercr. When
ever and ivhorovor Dr. H'uiiiiihrcy decides 
to toeiilo a uiuntlily visit crowds lloek lo 
seo him, and no wonder, for by Uio first ox-
anilnnllon, nnd often without nsklnif a 
iiueation, ho tolls the liiviilld wlmt tho 
troiiblu Is, and the pro.'ipeet of a care, nnd 
mufc-t woiulerriil of all ho values his first 
Impression nnd tlrst look at a pntloiit moro 
than nil olao, nnd Dr, Ilumpliroy Is never 
mlstiiltcn In his dla.î -na.sls In nny cnso, '•-

The doctor's moclioilH dlil'or markedly 
frnin the jronornl ]irnotliloner in all ro-
spcota. Following tliopliiii of St. Georso's 
llosiiltnl of London, ho voy-istors ovory 
pnrllculnr ns to llio patient's physlonl con
dition nnil mental stato. 'J'lio ooiidillon of 
each ori-'iin, location of any and all dlii-
ensod pnrls. and wlioihor symimtliollo or 
orgnnlo, tnifolhor with tho nmouut and 
nature of the disoaso. in this way the oii-
llro amount ot vital cnoruios nro rondlly 
computed and tho rcstorlnif power of the 
body measured iisalnst iliQ I'orcg and en-
ertiy nnd doatruotlvo cnpabillllos of iho dls-
01190. 'J.'liiis knowini;* tlio iicLiiiil condition 
of tho tlsRUOs nnd the elToot of spool lie 
niodioincs upon every BLriicturo of the 
body, uiiliko ino.it dnoiors, ho is oniiblod to 
say x'OslUvely whoLlior any given cnso is 
enriililo or not, and cnii al.sn itivo tlio np-
proxlmntotiiiio iifid cvpciiso of ti-onlniont, 
and would liero iioliit out llio ntmr de
lusion cliorlslied by inniiy patients that 
thoy ouiflit to (j-ot won In n I'nw diiya or 
woek.i, notwilliRtaadlnB tho fact that thoy 
liiivo sun'erod for yours. 

Dr. m m s. 0 

Cures al tor a l l oUicrs F a i l . 

Chronlo l>isuasu!«. 
Tho dootor treats no nbuto diseases, but de

votes Ills whole ti'no to tho treatment of 
chronlo and lonir standlnir and auralcal dis
cuses; oasesslvcn (ip by other doctors and pro
nounced Incurable, ho most desires to see. J3r. 
Hiinipliroy hns had nearly a.OOO cures In the 
state of Mlclilffan, whllo his pntlonts all told in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illlnola, Alabama,Ton-
nossoe, Georffln. Ohio and Iiidlane, havo been 
fully live ttmoa that number; nearly two-thirds 
of ihe.io sutleiers were wlrou up as hopeleaa 
Invalids, some to ho blind, aoino deaf, and 
others a prey to sprofuln, chronlo kidney dis
ease, oonsumptloii. destruoltvo female troubles. 
Among oihors, hundreds of children hopeless
ly deformed. Hut behold how many: of tlioiu 
see nnd hear, while nearly all aro ropldly 
bolnffcurod. . . . 

Tho dootor is surrounded with tho finest and 
moat cxteiialve collection ol'/̂ nstrumcnts ever 
Imported to this country for e.tamlnlna: and 
trentlns all forma of chronlo ailments ot tho 
head, face, eye, oar, throat, chest, lunira, heart, 
stomach, liver, spleen, kidneys, howols, repro-
diictlvo organs, iirliinrr oiwins, brain and 
iiervoua system, paralysis, jfiowtlis, Joint dis
eases, piles, hip diseases, solatloa, skindisensos, 
ulcers and every form of weakness ot either 
malo or female. 
, Tlio doctor p spcolllo medicines sro stralorht to 
tho diseased organ, nnd can bo plainly felt at 
work In the diseased jinrts very shortly after 
their use is begun. Thoy are pleasant to take, 
mild hut Boarohlnir in notion, yot nRroo with 
the most delicate lady or child, do not reduce 
tho streiiifth, and can ho used whllo nt the 
usinil oooupatlon. ns many patients still able 
for hard work and close attention to business 
nro often slowly,, suroly, yot uncnnfciously 
dying, knowinar theniiioh-ea 111, yot dcoolvod 
Into a false aoonrlty, tlu-y procrastinate and 
put oil tho matter until tho case Is roudoreil 
Inonrablo, The dootnr earnestly Toquosts all 
persons under tieatmontto wrlto him oftoii, ns 
advleo may bo iiMcssury week after wook in 
ordor to push any Rlvon eii.so on ns rapidly ns 
posslblo, and a ifood ooiniaon-senso stiitement 
on tho part of tho patient by mall Is tho noxt 
thine to a personal consultai Ion. 

Eohiys Ai-n 3>nii:ror"ii,-(. 
Many dlsonFOS nro so dioopils-o that lumdrcds nro nlUu!? with 

(liiiipreroiiB, vet Inslrilou.s, iiiiilmlii.'.i, nil uiioonsiilnu.̂  nf l.liolr truo 
eiindlUon. They knowl.lioy nro not well, but nro oallruly Isnnrniit 
of tho deadly faiifr.') fnsteniiK,' upon somo Tital orij-an, whloh must 
sooner or later utterly de.'-'troy them uuIqbs rescued by a sUlllcd 
hand. Aro you nllUotcd? Yo-.ir oiiso mny tiaonslly ourablo now, hut 
remember, every niomont of neirlcet hrluRa you • iicnror tho iliiy 
when nil Inonrablo eUijjo may eniiervono.'whon the most skillful 
nhyslelan can render yiiu no iiaolstanoo. 'JUio present Is ours. Tho 
future mny bo TOO LATH, ,•'.' 

A Life ofErfpcrlcnco niulOpportunlly. 
Dr. Humphrey's ontrrollfo has boon devoted to Iho study nnd work 

of Ills profession, nnd lu rich la priiotleiil e\-perlcnoo In liospilnl, dls-
penaarv nnd privnto praoilcr', and many of the truly wondorriil 
Ihliigs no lina scon and done, It' tnlil, wnuUJ read mnreliko noUoii ihnn 
sober truth, xln l,hOB:reat liospitula of Europo liiaopportnnlMe.i Imvo 
bocu second to no livlnifinnu'a; not only no, but ho has tharoiiKlily 
trnvcled, nnd hl.i viows of ill'c, dipoase, etc., aro so bniiul and ooiiiiio-
polltan that lilto a Gould c«-a Vniirterbiit in vnlli-nail buslne,=;,«, iio 
l(ceB3 wnleli of nnd ovcrlooljs Iho ciillro iiiedleal world constantly. 
'I'lio methods of MolCniizio, Vli-oiiow, Pasteur, Koch. nrov.-n-Sofiuinvi, 
Jir. llorR-con, FoMicricIll, l.lornard, »to„ nro na familiar lo Iiim ns to 
lhom.solvej, nnd wlillo over roady.to (frasp nnd rottiiii a I'not, ho Imlrl.s 
Inst to old friends tcnneiou.sly, aiiit iiuilcr.si now onos o.nilkiu.sl.v, ox-
pci'loiico hnvlns: lonir .linco proven it hat onn did truth ̂ voll applied Is 
worth a dozen conjectures howovoi,' plaiia'iblo.' 

racta forSIen of All Affos. 
liy ren.°on of false modesty, tho youth of onv land are kept in 

It'noriinoi) ot the serious results which certain solltnryiiiind Indiscreet 
praotlecs produce. These vices If persisted In evpntually undermine 
tho constitution, Indueo nervous debility nnd early decay, orijanlo 
woaknoss. promaturo loss ot tho manly powers, Involuntaiŷ Ioss of 
vital tlulds, Kcnerul prostration, and oltoijlmes linboplllty and 
chronlo epilepsy. Of nil mnlndics nllliotlfifr: mankind thoro is 
i.irobnbly none about which the oommon faiilly dootor in Eenoral 
praotloo knows ao llitlo, yetno sulTeror* natll'lho attention pi the 
o.i:iiGrleneod speelnllat moro than those, nndjicpo w.o Imvo to minlstor 
to a diseased body, a diseased mind,- nnd IjnajflniUlona llllod with 
morbid doslroa nnd feartul npiirehenslonStNipr. lliiniphreya un-
paraliolcdsucoeas with those unfortunates avlgns mit only Irom the 
tact of the nmst eolentlllo imd _8.I'?eJilo .n'R'ffiflfJn','J™."!" Sit).™!'! 
of 
own cnorirv Into tholr honolo.ss llvo.a. Wcro notnll siiohonsoa held 
In tho must siicroj oonllileneo the dootor could iirhit lottora from 
Ihoii.-mnil-; of jn-ntefiil pntlonts ivho havo bona cured, and ma to-day 
peifoet iiion, physically and montall.v. ni.̂ easo or dcbllltr,; ot the ri;-
produotivo oi-frniis ot either sox rajildly destroys .the onorn'teji nt both 
hndv and mind, robs tho stop ot its einstlolty, dims Ihe bv (,-lit oyc, 
un Ifs I ho ohcolc, develops cowtlrdlef̂ , and often dontrnyg Iho liriirlile.'it 
titolJnol. '.I'lio rcproniiollvo funetloii is ,l1io mniiiaprlns of anhnni 

I îi'o—preserve It at all linznrds. 

tact of the most eoientUlo and speolllo nieiijuniioii Known oiriicr in 
I Ills or nny other country, but nlso to tho inot of tho dlreot inlliicnoo 
of Ills powerful will upon tho peoiiliiir monUil depression nlwnya 
roiiiid la siioh onsos, by whloh ho la onnblod to Inl'iiso a part of his 

cretlons, . 
considered indisponaalilo to n onrroct ciiii.'raosla 
In all forms of ohsoiiro nnd clironlo ill.=o.'i;:ra. 
As very few di'iotors oul.=lilo thoinntooillon nro 
thus pi-opavcd wILli costly oiitdt ot miorosonpio 
nnd other c.isonlial liislriimeiits I'or mnUliiir n 
Htriotly lli'st-oln.s.q rtlnirnn.sis In ninny ciLsca, iliij 
iillllotc'd would do well 10 call upon tlioduolnr 
nnd net Ms opinion nnd loani whorlior tho 
(loor.s of liopo aro yet open or I'orei'er cloaod 
iinnlnst. tlioin. 

'J'lioro comes'a turnhiR' point In Iho î our.'so 
ol every dlsciino; lliin ia o.vi>iM;iiill.v li-iif'i.ni' nil 
prn;j:ro.sslvo (llsoiiiii'.s, nil or nny ol' •.\!i;oh nro 
oiirnhio up In a corlin'ii tliiic; ll-.it 1". .Until 
tiiloh tietiuo olianK'O i:i, siio.o ImpKrianc inrnn 
.,l̂ >ti.[i:ui.ii=n:i-.mr43m:3.-.ai:r-.i-̂  

!!i.r;l''V'9,"j;'i''?.L°VL'.'.'i."'l?k!'''.;'.!.'!.™'j;̂ !.'.!''r!̂  po'su'lV-oiy "iiirbd bV "iiovor-talliii't,-iiietUod.'' rpilei 
Uvo'fn'fi'h'o.-io'wo "lovo, fiU' moro lliiiu I'nr I'o-'̂ 'd 
onriir-lvpa, and it is a evlmo n;,:iln!-'Mlii''=otn ivrsona iinsldllfnlly (-.•mlvd by i;-:-;i-.vi'vl 
iieiileot ourselves until proiiinuiro death Jp,.orendor3ivlio keep trllliiia-wlili liicm iii,.iiili 
closes the sooiie. fiarior month, kIvIiih' 7ioi,soMOiis and iiijiuiiui.-i 

DIscn.sca of Vi'nnio;!, foomiiounda, nliould call and sco lliu clciouir. 
audi na hnvo Imdlcd tin aWW nt nil nlIio-.-| ATon'dovful Cures by ray Imprnvcd iiiciiiivi 
phv.'iloliiiii and llielr ronifi!!.'.', IJr. Iliiinp!i-H(,r ircatmont nooompli.-ihod In iiervou.i d.ilMlli v 
vov iiiiioldv eui'oa. Caiie.̂ r.s, rir,:ioi-.«. lihroiil 'premnturodocllnootmiiiily pQwer.i.niul lilr.i;i 
nnd. imiv-poi.l u'l-owliis owroi: '•'• nlKint llio j,iii'ootion.'<i whioii Imvo boon iiojvlocioil or uii-
'lifoot' il-.o hullo or eaû Uoi. ad ouI tiai;', («',iUlCuUy ivcalcd. No ex|K'.rImeiil3 or l''.iUuio>. 
no piiln, iiD chiiir.'.:'!'.' , JPaikmi.s Iroated bv nuiil nnil miMieinos n-iit 

jraiiliiKid X'f.i!".-!'lly IJcKl.nvod, 
Quick, (iriink'ii.;i'.;i;l ocrliiin onv,,> for linuo-

liy cxprosi. PorfiDiiiii oonsuUaliou pret'oriiblo.; 
woifiinrnntoo ourablo ciieo.<i. 
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F O R O N E W E E K 

B e g i n n i n g r J u l y 2 1 s t , 

2 0 P I E C E S 4 0 - l N C H 

W O R T H 5 0 C A N D 6 0 O PEF^ Y A R D , A T 

Cherries are ripb.' 
liead busln(!ss local, "Value j-our 

Fyes," • 
.;' 'Miss Kato Henderson is among Iho.so 
roporteilsick, 
: There will now he plenty ofexcur-
sioua to Chicago, 

A lino new piano at tho 0, VV. Tuhlw 
hoiuovou Jiluple street. 

We sell 10 
'.vide. Mifji.s 

Ktlnl/Vliite duck 2 yard.s 
.s UifyTroobs Co. * 

l ^ ^ T a k c Notice. Your choice for 39,0. 

1? 

lira 

50 Waists, for $ 
75 VVriists, for 

I 00 Wai.st.s, for 
1' 35 W.ilsts, for ; 
I 50 to I 75, " I'or I 

S u m m e r C o r s e t s , S S c . 

m _ _ _ _ _ _ 

<3 m m m ^ . - 1 ' 

niUai-cd ulike Po.stoMlec nl Mitson its 
Sccoiid-cluns matter. 

PnBLI.SmCn EVKRY TnUKHnAV, 11V 
J . T . C A M P B E L L . 

•B 33 S : 
e yaar,'il.25 ; six mont!i-j, RS contt; threa 

manths, 35 conta—in advance. 
ADVERTISING RATES. 

Ouradvortlslngratesmade known atofflco' 
, •.iBlnesseiirdafl a lino per year, 

Buslne.ss locals tlve cents por lino each aud 
very ln:(orllon, 
.Marrlnirc,birth, and deatli notlce.i fron, 
ijbltuary notices, resolutions of rospfict 

nrda of thanks.etc., live cents a lino. 

The M . 33;. cairipurieetlnK at, Buy 
'View is Huid to he below tlie standard 
ill attendance, 

Lansing is howling for tho abate-
nientof tho iiulsunco jit tho Stottle-
ineyer dog farm. 

Eaton Rapids canipnieetiii!; hegiiia 
to-day. Several Mason people will 
attend the nicetiiigs. 

Sorne.of (iiir bicyclers,have lieed of 
the artlcio piiblLshcd to-day oii the 
î Uhject "Cycler, ,Sit Up." 

•\Vardon I'ar.iell at Ionia says Ill's 
tiiiiei.'i not out and ho will nut.sur-
reiJder to Otis Fuller until he gets 
ready. 

.Tohn La.senhy started a iiijw Deer-
ills' binder I'or A. Duller yesterday. .• 

Banks tliroufjtliout tho stale are re-
IKirted aa easier than 11 few week.s ago 

Some of the lintte.t snininer day. 
have hceii experienced during the last 'S:^l^^^,Z^'Tl&^Z^"^^ 

Albion gentlemen aro expected in 
.Bl'isoii ne.Kt Tuesday to have lurther 
talk Willi reference, to Rogers Manu-
faeliiriiig Co. 

Twenty cent, discount on baby 
;ar;'iages for the iie.̂ t JO days at F . il. 
itroud's. !)Olf 
car;-: 
iStri: 

A lively tuHslo between Aurellus 
men and laat yaturduy night Jolt one 
of rtitni with a shouldtir out of joint. 

Will Uiel̂ ftl 
of laco ctiij/aMi 
kindly iet'ii|/i. 

P.!isiue.'5.'3 Cards. 

a'i"i'4»knj-:yk. 
LAWTON T. HEMA.̂ lS, 

ATTOI'.NKY AND C0UN.SE1.,0R AT 
law. OlHco over First Slaie and Sav-

. III;.'! bank. Muson, illch. 

A M. CUJIJIlNS, lawyer, olllce over Farm 
, or.s' liaiik, .Mason, .Mleli. 

G E.S.-VNllKlta, attornoy and connielnr 
. ntlaw. OIIUio lu the Uuntliiston block, 

lip stalr.s, Mason, Allcli. 

0 ,1. HOOD, 'aMnrney and ociun.-iolor at 
. law. OlUeoOver Urowii lii'olliers" alioe 

store. "I 

I'JlYWlH!5.t.\'?i. .. I 
O D. GIIEEN. M. D., HO.M EOPATllIfi'i', 

, Otlleo In Polar Ulock, up-stalrs. K:".|-
ionce llr.yL door east of Preaby terluii C'Imreii. 

w. w. Roar, M. D„ 

PHYSICIAN ANIJ SUUOICON, OFFICE 
hour,'* from one to two. aud from six to 

êven i', M, 

.t! JK«;»;I. I-A.\ KOIIS. 
' ~ " V / V i i l r t E n S ' " MUTUAL 

Fif-iE i:csup.ANCi!: comp.-vny op inc-
liani comity. S.itest, cheapest, lie.st. For 

,tnformatlou wrlto to O. F. Miller, secretary, 
.Mason, R. J. BuUou, President, Jlnson. 

jrEWEI.KK. 
JSB, dealer In 1 

Jewelry,silverware,etc, Uepalrlngdone. 
jgiLlA.SCUI.yEB, dealer In watches.elocka 

C, L. CASTERLIN, r OAN, COLLECTION, TNSUn.A.NCE AND 
J TienI Eslato nr(>kera. OIllcnoverF. W. 

Webb's Shoo .Store, Mason, Mich. 

DR. GKO. C. MOODY, A'ETI'nilNAItV 
SurKC-onaiul DontLst,ternduale Ontario 

•Voterluury College), Treais all dlseasesi of 
Horses and Catlle. Will attend cnlls day nnd 
L'lglil. Olllce and rcsldeoee corner A and 
ABh-sl.s., MiiHoii, Mleh. loBliyI 

TpITOM .tRAY.MONII. Dcnlei-fl in general 
liardwiiro, pnliils. nil.s, nnd rariiiers' sup

plies. Main atreet, iMa.soii, Mlob. ITUOyl, 

J A, UAItNES,NOTARY. Lonii, InsurniK-o 
.and C'lillo.-itlon Agent, Afresh supjily of 

money to loan, Oilloe at realdoiieo. 
TFoTfl^rTTo'loan, 131: I'HE I11-;aL 
I'tl talc. Agent, Jouy 13ijk.suaoi.-. 

M. rjilli.'4.SER loans iiionej', buys note", 
makoa collections. At Farmers' llnnk. J . 

ITY .n.UCKUY.-FRE.-UI BUE.'iU, WE.S 
and e;ikea, Million, MIcli. c 

Q 

J n. worden, ponsloncraltornoy, omdat-
,lug MS usual IM all pcn.'--ion lunilf̂ rs, olllco 

over Wllllums' dru:,' slore, Jfasnn, MIcli. 1C71. 

I liO. E.VHLE, DEALEll IN ITEAVY 
f aud Sli&lf Hard ware. .Maplosl-.Maoon, 

•' 'i!iB Mii'jara FcUa Route." 
sout;iv/aud. 

Îiifinii.; 
Jackson. 

11. Ml. 
. .1:31 
. 11:10 

11. in. 
!l: l!( 

11); 111 
n. 111. 

l!:rj 
.'1:0(1 

p. in. 
*lilfu,'i 
1 i:-in 

ClileagD . -llio p. 111. 
.'>;:;o !i;I« . 11. nt. 

Moti-oll 
St.Tlioma-.... 

. 12:01 
p. ill. 
. ii:iM 

U:«U 
l():(lj 

a. in. 
1:.'/.! 

ir.un 
a. in. 

1:01') 
•l:l,'i 

1>. 111. 

NUignni l':ill,s. 

U:«U 
l():(lj 

a. in. 
1:.'/.! I ICO 

\ .'•T-'.!;'J'!P.V.AK!1. 
p. 111. 

ll̂ iiS 
10:15 

11. inji 
Mn.rî n ••'•i\'S) 
V'jrtnnlns .I:!:' 
0\VOs.':o f,:Vi 

a.m. 
BaytMty 7i1n 
CJhidwln 11. in, 
JlK,ckl;:.-jM' ',•::•:» 
rrvMIV. O, W. 'RiTOUL.lOU, 

Oon'l Pa.sH.RnilTlekot Agent,Clile.lito; 
K. J, MojniAV.TlnketAb'oiit,Maaon.; 

11. in. 
iO;-. 1 
•'.!:!:: 

|i. Ill. 
Ar. liljgo 

p. ni. 
I't, 

.liiW 
(1:55 

O't 
Till riHU.sl'g 

A(5o'n. 
'.\"2r> 

a.111. 

Pillow .sham holders at ,StioiuTs. OOtf 
Eaton Ihipids camp nieetlug begins 

to-day. 
Ash extension Itibies at uOc per foot 

at, F. L. Stroud's, OOtf 
Fred Hayiies of Leslie is employed 

at the state eapitol. 
Camp meeting of M. P. chinch at 

Dimondale August 1. 
A spleiulid display awora hurc-

uliii last Saturday evening. 
l.'d. Fleming is now einiiloyeu on 

the News force setting ty|ie. 
The farm giudeii of W. A. Olds 

nicely compliments the Kews, 
The mills at Mason are taking most 

of the wheat that in iiurcliased now. 
Bev. 0. S. Lester is now the new 

pa.stor ofEatou Kapids Baptist church. 
Olio night recently tramps "held 

nji" a young man uf Le.'slie and took 
ill' from iiim. 

}[. 15. Elliott Jr. is e.xpecied home 
from the West soon. 

-'Manager Culver presents a very 
eumpeteiit orcheslrn at his opera now. 
„'nines VauOanip is leader. 

I'lev. .T. B. Andrews of Coruiiim has 
aoceiiletl the ))ast(iiate of Slockbridge 
and Lyndon Baptist churches. 

Tlie Ladles' Aid society of Eden 
will meet with Mra. Frank Chikls 
Wednesday al'ternomi, July 20. 

Tile three sizes of jiostal ciirus is fo 
be alianddiied and oneslze will be sub-
.stimted for both single and double use. 

Chas. HoUis is to appear before Jus
tice Lesher of Lansing to-day charged 
with u.ssault and battery upon his 
daughter. 

Retsdf rock lump salt always on 
haiul at the Star grocery, ODwa 

F. B. Waid'died at Sandstone, Jacic-
son counly, July 12, aged 8-5 yeara. 
He had been deason of a church there 
I'oi' 50 years. 

T, M. •Winters tind Qi. G. Carter are 
stockholders ill a new coiicein known 
a:j '.ho "IiiKlaiitaiieiuis Ice Cream 
F.'eczerCo." 

Taylor & McLatchie are huildlufi' 
stone walk from the north side of 
VaibSlyke's jihotogniiih gallery to 
Mnjile street. It is a great Improve-
uieiit, 

G. H , Carrier, wiio reeciitly con
ducted the Jeiihtha Calitiila In iMason, 
says he now has a jiositioii as soloist 
ill one of ihe priuelpal churches of 
Chicago. 

, The high price of lork gives the 
I fariiiei's the Ideti of ma iing what tliey 
can out of it and 'so several oftiiem 
aro buying westerii corn to fatten 
their hogs, 

Prof. O, Jf, McLaugiilin was in 
town this week. Ho goes to Dundee 
an superintendent of their schools next 
year, Tlie Dundee peojile will find 
him all right, 

Profesisors Taft and Breckemidg(s of 
tlie Agricultural Crillego iiava receiv
ed calls to other liekls of work at ad-
v;iiieed salaries. They have not aceept-
f•>^ tli,em aa yet. 

Married, Saturday oveiiing, July .10, 
i-t Americnn Ifou.se, by Kev. Clizho, 
;\lr. Frank Houghton of Mason an<: 
Miss Franeis .Skinner of Detroit. Mr. 
Hgiigliton is Mr. Fra'.2el'n baker. 

•Jlev. JSf. Smith did all the preaching 
tlial M-.'iH dune in Mnsinu last Sunday 
evening', lie occupied tho pulpit at 
the iU. .13. (Miurcli, there.hc'iiig no' ser-
vice.H at either of Ihe other eln l̂•ô e9. 

.La.'it Friday iiioi'iiing Mrs. V/IUiuni 
•'.locker of Onondaga townshJp took a 
toasjwonful of carbolic jickl thjnkln.git 
waa cough uiodicliie. Her condition 
was very fiorlon.s for » tiiuo ntid tho 
.whole wclghborhood wero nla^med, 

Money Is tho only thiup; that pnys 
onr bills. I'Arth's owing us BhonUt not 
forgot. I hia but try nnd Uelpi.".3 br>ra.y-
.it<f« their lujtioi'uUs fit oiice. llei'pealix 
f'nlly.BuowwBEO'rriKiis. Jwvii ' 

Iho. took thepackaĵ to 
Iiy mistake July -1, 
VucLS D r y Goo as 

No other shoe house in Ingham 
county sells ladies' line shoes and ox
fords as do Brown Brotliers, quality 
considered. Iw2 

lloy N . Miller sends ua a good write-
up of the trip of the Mictiigaii I'ress 
Association wliieli we publish iu 
another eohinin. 

The .Epworth League of Eden will 
have an ice cream siKjial'at tho resi
dence of Mr. and Jilrs. Ed . Opdyke, 
Friday evening, July 21. 

The Epworth League of the iSI. E , 
clluich will hold an ico cream social 
on the court house sijiiaro next Satur
day evening. Visit them. 

Annual moeiin^fpV St/r) Building 
and Loan .:\t)sliciali(4i i/'lt Tuesday 
evening. RejSjrts, luJctiMPtf ullieers, 
etc. A ftill atWudance is desired. * 

llemeinber the dramatic rccitiil of 
Miss ISI. .lennie Clowes at liayiier 
opera house tomorrow evening. Ad
mission 1.5aiid JO cent.-:; reserved seats 
211 cents. „ 

By a cliiinge in mail service tlie 
\0:M train north in the forenoon Is 
now Ihe regular mail, train and the 
early train north carries the sjieciai 
poucli. This is simply a change of 
work by those trains. 

Application was made to probate 
court for an iiifniiiy into the mental 
condllion of Patrick .Sweeney of liig-
liani and last Tuesday Jndgo Cowles 
found liini to be sane, upon testiniony 
of Drs. Hoot and Winters who e.\-
auiined the p=iiient. 

Miss Sara Slierman of Pasadena, 
Calil'oruia, writes Mason friends that 
her father. Dr. .I.N. Sheriiian, is very 
low. There are sometimes three (ir 
four days at a tiino when lie will be 
eiilirely helpless and then for a few 
days he will be stronger. 

.Largest asBortinent, linestgoods and 
lowest lU'ices in men's women's, and 
children's shoes and oxfords, are to be 
found at Brown Bi'os.' Iw2 

•The best part of "Baggage Chesk" 
last Thursday evening was on tlio out
side. The slereoptlcon views were 
very coiiinieiidable indeed. It was 
not a large audience that congregated 
inside but tlie free show witlunit was 
given to a street-full. 

Lnsl Friday Otis Fuller was appoint
ed warden of the Ionia hoii.-je of correc
tion. 'Ihe apjioiiitnient will give excel
lent satisfai.'tioii to tills partofthestate. 
The aiipoiiitiuent is lo take effect 
September J, and it is iiiideriitood that 
Warden Fiiljer will make no apiioilit-
luoiilsat present. 

'.Martha Rose, aged Oil years, died at 
Iho home of Mrs. C, H . Darrow last 
.Sunday night, of typhnUl fever. Her 
home was at Bath, wliere her reiiiniiis 
were interred on Monday und v.'liere 
funeral services will be held next Sun
day at the Hose churcli. About ten 
weeks ago .slie came to Mrs. Darrow's 
Id assist lier during tlio .siiiltiie.ss of 
Miss Gioiigaware and recently was 
herself lal;e!i sick with the same dis
ease. 

"Stato Affairs" is tlie name of a new 
paper piibli.-jhed at tlie statu ca]iital liy 
Lewis JM. Miller, so long prominent 
as clerk of our seiuito and house of 
representatives and rccngni'/.ed as one 
of Michigan's ablest pai'llaiiieiitarians. 
He is tlioroughly inl'ormed in state 
afhiir-iaiid tlit; initial miiul.ier ot his 
jniper rellects his peculiar lUiillty. It 
is sound, well edited, and full of just 
the information an intelligent public 
needs. We hope tluit .State Athiira 
will complete many vohimea of itsnlf. 

No cheap, ahoddy I rush; but reliable, 
custom foot-wear," fs wluit .Brown 
Bros, sell their putrnnn and lluis se-
f'::i'e the largest trade, IwU 

Apiiiioatioii has been iiuulo to pro- „ . 
bate court for tho ajipolntiiieiit of coii:- mother, Mrs, Anuv Swi 
iiiissionera to deteriiiiiie tho neceasi'r.y oily, by .Rev, Napoleon 
of cunstrnpting wluit i.i known as''"' ' • •' 
INfud croelj drain, in Aluiertou. 'i'lio 
hearing has been adjotiriied to .\:':.:,.-,t 
.S, Many want tiie'flr.'u;; ;viid eliiii't.-i 
for an apin'op;'ialion iifswiimji land Ijy 
the st.'ito have been iiiaile in thu Iii.hI; 
two legislatures, luit without avail. 
Tho swntup land for .'3uch imrpo.ies 1,-1 
beconilng very .leurco, Uie land, coiu-
uiisalonor dcataring that tlicra is not 
enough aalahle sw'amp land lo 111! liic 
njipropriatioiiH ali'eady niado. It was 
onco easy to sot sucli appiopriatioiiH 
to assist lo<jai drainage, and IndeGd 
thero Is a olmiico that such a thin," 
may he dpjie again on a small scale; 
but tho moat reciMiil, loglahitnres have 
Btimnmrily sat down upon them in 
osmiJcasea.' ^ • 

Thfe Nineteenth Infantry, regulars, 
will encamp witli our state troops at 
Island Lake August 7. They march 
from Fort Wayne. 

It ia now a solemn duty of the city 
council and waier board to see that tho 
city'a water supply is free from all 
iinjiurities. M.aiiy places are suffering. 

About a year ago a sea lion escaped 
from Lincoln Park, Cliieiigo. People 
claim to have seen it atdilterent places 
in Lake Mieliigaii and now they say 
it has just been seen in Grand'rra'/' 
erse Bay by men on a steamer. 

Laat Monday a team ran, away with 
Henry Parker who works i'or Mr. 
lintler south of town. They were 
drawing li'jy. The wagon pas.sed over 
Mr. Parker, breaking a rib and severe
ly bruising his hip. Dr. Doyingwas 
called and he says the patient is 
doing nicely. 

Rev. Napoleon Sniitli ia to give his 
"iMilf Tree" enterlaiunieMt at tlie 
Cliild school liouse, Canaan district, 
2™ miles w'est of Mason, on Tuesday 
night, July 2.5tli, and at llio Wilson 
soliool house, tiiree miles eastof Maanii 
the following iiiglit. Admlsslou only 
10 cents. ,To commence at eight. This 
unhiiie eiiterlalnmeiit, during the past 
week, has been reconstructed and 
greatly improved. 

A, D. I'rosser poured gasoline on a 
pile of rubbish yesterday morning in 
order to make it burn lietter. Then he 
struck a iiiateh. Tlie match ignited, but 
was broken and the burning piece 
luiidod in tlie rubiiish. BKH Mr. 
Pidsseresca)ied with a slight burn on 
Iiis nose and u singed niustaclie. In 
justice lo the worthy fc.x-proaecutlng 
attorney, however, It may be said Unit 
lii.s original in.tention was to light a 
piece ofp'iperaiid, slaiiding oil" at a 
safe distance, to through it on tbe pile, 
lliiis Igiiiling the rubbish.—State Re
publican, July 15, 

At the Lansing Di.'̂ trict Epwortli 
League convention held July 12'tlie 
following otHcers were elected: Presi
dent, George B. Pratt, Grand Ledge; 
llrsl viee-iiie.sideiit. Miss Lou M. Hop
kins, Lansing; second vice-president, 
Herbert McKweii, Ovid; tliird vice-
lii'ijsident. Miss Reiia Sterling, Eaton 
.liapidR; fonrtli vice-president, Frank 
]•! Durl'ee, Perrington; recording sec
retary. Miss Ida Viinslyke, Mason; 
corresponding secretary, Robert 
Brown, Grand Ledge; treasurer, Miss 
Miiiiilo IveriuK, St. .ToIuls;- board of 
control, Rev. G. S. Hickey, Lansing; 
Rev. J . H . Tlioinas, Ithaca; Rev. A . T. 
Lutlier, Lansing, 

/^rhe Lan.i-InK team of trapshooters 
Iind their first shoot toward the cliaiu-
pioiislilp of tlie west last Saturday, 
It was J . E . Nichols' day to hit every-
tiling, and Geo. Searles was not for 
behind him. Following is the score: 

so singles. 10 double.s. 
Nichols 'M 2i| 
.Selielling L'l ];) 
.Sweet M 
Cooloy in I!! 
Searles 2U IB 

TIM'l'S ABTD VINITMRN-
ninuche Every was at homo this week. 
filaiid Moody la visiting her parents hero. 
Mrs. T. Wilcox ia visiting Mason friends. 
Mlsa Maud, Smith Is visiting in' Wllllnm-aton. 
W. N. Butler hns been iimoiig Mason frienda of late. , 
Kittle Basselt of Siiglnnw'ls with Mason friends. 
Clias. Boollo and wile were In town last 'Tue.sday. 
Misses Aggio and Maltle Kerns are at fclio World's hilr. 
Miss .̂ l̂lbel Roberts of Leslie Is visiting Allison frioiuls. . 
Mr. nnd Mra. Clark of Dansvllle .spout ,Snt-urday lu Jlason. 
Fniiik L mrling und family are visiting tholr frlond.s Uoro. , 
Mlasofl .Edlo Roech and Edna Ford aro'viaH: 

lug tbo World's fair. 
G. E. Kandoi'H was In Dansvllle on loiiul business last Tuesday. *• 
Floyd Roberts of hoMe visited hia yonng, friends iiero Sunday. 
W.K. IlayiiesofOuondiigawasln town on business last l'\id.xy. 
L. a.'rownaend of .Tnokaou was in Mason on business this week. • 
E.D..Lewlsor\Vllllainston was in Mn.son onbUBliiessyosterday. 

t,^'!^!. Shurger and wlfo expect to go to the-World's lair next week. 
Ml.ss Fiinnlo Biirnlinm of Snglniuv visited Maaon irleiids last, week. 
SIr.s. A. N, Snokriilor of Detroit Is visiting 

Mrs. V. J.'L'ellt at Albion. 
.Tames W'lieaton nf Leslie was In Jlason on legal buslueaa last Friday. 
Prosecuting nM.ornoy Gard'nor Is vlsltlmr Iventueky friends this wook, 
iMis, L, C' Webb and aistor, Mrs. W, W. 

Campbell, aio vlsUlug In Dulrolt. 

Total. 
37 
.'III 
:n 
45 

Total 123 71) 202 
County Clerk Blackniore did the 

odleialsonring. This team record Is 
the ht'St one made in Mieliigaii nnd us 
a result Ihe team will, on August 12, 
slioot against tho chanijiioii teams of 
other statea. 

In several of our exchanges wo 
notice accounts of a now kind of a bug 
(ill jiolato vines tliat may prove a rival 
lo Paris green and London |iiirnle in 
destroying the troublesome iiotato 
bii.g, 'J'lio following is u elijipiiig from 
the Battle Creek Journal eoncerniiig 
It: " H , W. Cronkhito of Emmet, 
brought into our olllce yesterday sev
eral apeolmens of a kind of bug that 
hns reeeiitly made Us ainiearaiioe on 
his potato vines. Tliis bug is an ene
my and destro.N r̂ of the jiotato hug 
aifd lives upon llicm. The now insect 
somowliiit reseiiibiea a potato bug In 
appearance, but ia iigliter in color. 
Tt don.f not injure tho p(ft!ito vine but 
captiii'ea and "devours tho iiestiforoua 
poUito bug with a voracity and cel-
'.'rity that is edifying to •vviiness," ', 

Married, attlie home of the bride's 
artout of this 

Smith, July 
lo. Herbert A', Vi'oman of Verona, 

and Miss Vfttttlo , Swartout of 
this city. A goodly number of friends 
v.-ere pi'(»seni, Pi'onit>tly at elglit 
o'clock while the wedding iiiaroh was 
belii'g i)l.'"iyed, tho wedding party took 
their places under a beautiful ilowery 
arch. Miss Swartout lias • been a 
resident of Jlason for the jiaat two 
years, ami j\lr. Vrniuaii is a resident 
of Verona, Wis., where ho'hold?, nil 
iiti|iortaiit position a.'i lelogr.iph opera
tor, During bUi atijouni iu, the city, 
ho lias iTiiido nmiiy warm frientl.i. 
They woi'o tho reoipi'eni.9 of many use-
•fiil and •'olt'.gaiit pro.'joutii. 'Thuy. Itft 
on,the 2:12' - • - - - • 
now bohie 
wishes of niatiy 

Ml.'.-.ses Grace and Eva Darling wero in 
Lansing ou bnslnesa lu-st 'Tuesday. 

_Mrs, James Fuller and daughter, E..J„ 
visited frloiids al rarma lust week. 

Mrs. David Crnwioy ol Leslie visited her sister .Mrs. J. N. iialdivln, yesterday. 
Jlr.s. E E. Keoler of Lansing was nmong 

Mason triends the (list of this woelt. 
CJImrles Hodges of Denver, once known.here 

as "lllood," was lu Mason this week, 
Elorenee Hammond of Lansing is spending 

the week wllh hergnindpiirenis here, • 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dansniore are nt liny View 

f;ir a row woelif. Tliey went last Monday, 
Mr, Coiroll Gunn and wlfo visited friends 

in Jackson county last Saturday aud Suuday. 
Editor llenodlet ol tho North Lansing Uuoord made thu Nkws a pleasant call last Monday, > 
Mnssrs, L, C. Webb, II. It, Williams nnd A, l . iiaibor are attending the Detroit races this week. 
Mrs. J. A. Ward nnd two daughters of 

Marine-City are visiting her motuer, Mra. 
Harriet Rice. 

Mrs. W. W. Root will start this evening to 
visit her son Bert aud other relatives at 
Herkimer, N.Y. 

Miss Lottie Chapln started for Chicago last Friiliiy iiioriiliig, she will perhaps stay un-tn the World'a fair closes. 
Mrs, Ada Cool: of Detroit Is with her sister, 

Mrs, a. 0. Jloody of this city. Thoy exneot 
to visit the World's fair soon. 

Jlra, Baggerly of Leslie was in town on 
business and visiting her uncle E, 0, Russell 
and oilier JiienUs last Friday, 

Misses Carrie and Delia Swartout left last 
Monday lor au extended visltat Jackson and 
other points lu Southern Mlchlgau. 

Mr. Maxwell, of Elllsville, Mls.slsslppl, interested In pine lands, waa in Maaon this week lu compiiuy wllh O. J. Rayner. 
Miss Mabel Bishop, preceptress ol Ml. 

Pleasant schools, spent last Sunday with her 
slater, Mrs. G. E. Sunders of this city. 

Mrs. KilUo Cheney, who has boon with her 
parents, Mr. aiiU Mrs. E. P. Gue, for some 
lime, leaves next Saturday for Monroe. 

Prof. W. J. Melvoue la al Coldwnter engaged In teachers' liialltule work. Mrs. McKono is spending tlio time at Aimont, her former home. 
O. R. Henderson nnd wlfo are enjoying a 

trip, around the lakes and u visit wiUi Irlends 
at .Menominee. They will be absent about 
thrco weeks. 

'' Me.sdames H. Prnzel, ,L N. Thorburn and 
W.O. Barker wllh tho Misses Mohan, Frazol 
and Ranter start lor Pine Lake to.day where 
they will go into camp for a time. 

Itov. W, ,1. Mnybee aud family left early 
this week for Hay View, their annual outliig. 
Rev. Alayboo will be absent about two weeks 
and Mra, Miiyboe will remain longer, 

Mr, .S, A, Paddock and wife returned last 
week from a sojourn at Pleasant Lake, 
Among the posalbllltlos of tho future la a 
pleasaut cottage lliote for the Paddocks, 

Mr. A. .L Shurgernnd wife roturnod Inst 
Friday fruin a week's outing at Pleuaaiit 
Lake. Thoy nro much pjciiaed with the 
place aud are tempted to put-up a cottage 
thoro, 

Mlss.MaudeP. Rhodes, in company with 
herannt, Mrs. D. K. Fuller of Lansing, and 
cousin, .Mrs. Cliiiiles Cianeoi tho same place, 
atiirled for Hay Vlow yesterday morning for 
a low M'ooks' recuperation, ^ 

W. A, Petly is painting the jail. 
Smith the tailor has another chunge 

of ad. 

••'Gvviiig;>o, the 'reduced in-'ico bf-;'->i'! 
wool we h.tve taken the. tarilT off't. !'i 
from Crockery' .nnd have filled oiii ' 
storewith the finest .nnd best select- ,' 
cd Decor.nted Dinner Scls to be ^ ; 
found in Ingh.niir county, they aie < 
cheaper than wool at lo cents a 
pound and warranted the,best Eng- , '' 
lish makes. W e have evciythiiig , J 
you may desire in GrocLeiy nnO. ] 
Gla.ssware. , We,sell the ' best E \ -
prcss Wagon in the market. .You 
can buy PJbbons, Laces, Iltindkcr-
chicfs, I-Iosicry, Corsets .and, every-: 
thing cheap. . The best Wooden 
Bowls in the city' for 35c, Yoij will 
.also fiiid our store fresh and- cool 
.and the; clerks good naturcd, so ctiU 
and see US and get a drink of cold 
water, take a scat in tbe sh.ade :and 
cool ofi; Yotirs for the good of the 
IDublic. ,: 

F O R D 
. ' & 

. . • K I R B Y 
- F O R D ' S 

B A Z A A R . : 

'I'lrt 
Ul 

As you see by the sign, Mr. Jones, wO do a 
cash business, but ifyou watch ourudvorllae-
nients and prices, you will see that dolUB 
business lor cosh pays both seller aud buyer 
bettor than the old style 01 credit buslueoB. 
1 Cnn Nitriliiicn, , - . , . . So 

These aro the same reliable brand we have 
handled all tho while. Just the Uilng for pic
nics, etc. , • 
Sluckorvl.pur iiuiiiiil, . . m^^c' 

Theyareextrallno, putup in a brino nud 
we warrant them to bo tho finest In the city, : 
17 IbH. OriiiiuliUett SiiKnr, • ^l.UO 

This price is a phonograph for itself. 
SO Iba. Flour, • . nac 

Hero Is anfitlier article we don't have lo ex- ' plain about. 

t-Â ,?g"'"1'V'', CHERRIES, BUTTER and EGGis. 1-Iighest market price In cash wlU bo'' paid for tuem. 

WercookOicfij^Casli Grocers. 

Regular services will be resumed at 
tlie Baptist church iiextSunday. 

Frank L . Thompson hns shipped 
Ills wool. He bought 70,000 pounds 
here. 

Correspondence from Dansvllle and 
other iilaces east did not reucli us this 
week. 

Wantkd. lA/lliood dray horse. 
Weight 1300 otI'M. 

J . F . Gi'cve and Dr. J . O. Doyiiig 
bavo purchiiaed the property on Maple 
street where .A. O. DuBola' house 
burned, and it will probably bo but 
few months before two new residences 
are built there. It will boiVhandsome 
property and nmny will bo glad to seo 
it built up again. 

Notice to'foiicliov.?.: 
iHibllc e.s;'rtTljnuiti4" of 

ci ty .of, 
id • Filday,, 

coiiiniei icing 
. m.-::•'•i'•^,..y^'• 

tirs\i tViidVseeond' 
iites will ho. received .lit 

this 'OXttniinatlon'. • A l l hmuijhes re
quired fbr third grndooortllicatea will 
be taken orl Thursday. -:Tho addition-, 
ill hruiiohe.'s required:f(jr,Tirat;,nuul see 

A regular, 
teachers will 
Miisoii 01 
August 
pronijitly 
' Ajipllci 
grade cert 

Viiliio'Yonr Eyed., 
F. J. Prn!.t, leading optician, of .TuokBon,;: 

will bo In Mason, nt the Donnelly House. : 
Friday, July 21, and ovory second li'rlday of 
each month tliorenller, 10 lit spcctucleu anU"' 
eye-glassea. Eyes tested free. o 

Wlierens my wlfo Lena hris left my bed niiU 
board without Just cause or provocation, I • 
lioroby warn all-persons against trusting lier 
on my account, ns I shall pay no debts aoiU 
traoted by her after thia date. OllAltiEa 

Aurellus, July 16,1S03, 2w2p 
Snlo or ExclintiKV. 

I havo mado arrangements lor B. P. Everts, 
traveling agent, tobe at Mason, ,1 uly '21 Inst,;'' 
to meet all those that wish to list their farina-' 
and city properly, either for sale or oxeliango; 
iufroiii rooms over Brown's boot and aliuo 
store, Mr, Hverts has a largo torrltory to 
canvass,and will remain in Mason only a 
fowdays. Ifyou wish lo put your property 
ou the market, call and couault Mr. Eveits 
oil the above named dates. 

I,w2 • L. C. Ton >si M) 

Want t» Triiilo. 
,1 want to oxchanso a new top bui fej foi u good ,1 year-old colt. . t o . , , ;,, 
UOlf L. O. CttABic. Danavllle..'Mluh. ' 

IHoiioy to Lonii , 
on real estate at the offloe of J. M, Dreiiiei' 
at the Farmera'bank. ,' !)5tf 

Borker ik Oo*M l>rliBOH. 
The reason wo will not make tlio loiigii 

that thoy nro long enough now, l/i ol tho 
laying a rod, and present prices make bii: 
small expense, as follows; 
B><1 Inch tile costperl,oilO, 
B M . t. 1. .. 
1 " , " " " 

« 0 00 
IJ I3U 
17.61) 

„ 25,110' 
Si m 
60 (jO 

B/MIKIU&CO. 
JnaliNon Htoiio Urnlu'ITIlo ' 

And sower pipe of all sizes on hand and 
sale by . llOOlf .J \y. <3liAPtN, Edon.Mloh ' : 

: ItnrKttlns III Fdrintuir I.iiiKjM. 
We can sell ypii some excellent farming I 

laml In Midland comity, Mlehlgan, ono ot >; 
the boat acriculturiil counties. in ilm slatn' at • 
Ihelow price of «3,l)0 per'here., ,Sinnll pnj- j 
menta down, long tlmo lor romaludcr. Inter'' 
est 11 por com. These lands nro unimproved • 
but are near sottlomouts, 'rnilfonds and mtlla' • 
.and: havo good: natural .drnlurige. 'i'licro "is'v 
al.so some vnUiablo timber on uniuy porilDns-
of those lands. Call and seo us or wrlto ua it-
yon want to buy or trade for n goo I horae ; 
.We also have sovernl Improved' faims lui , 
sale. Will o.tebaugo for other real oatato or 
lor personal; property. .Maxweli A Goii • 
DOS, iMldlaud,\Mlcli. ,,, -,,. ,, OTHflp ; 

.; :, win N(il! (ll- K-vc'Iiaiij-'C. 
••11; nny party-ivljViinllat̂ tliONicwH will Inform him whoraho imu got a lino (.ijni • cheap, u(Ui6v hir-ivUmoney or piiil In ainafldr;! •fiirm. ,,, V tj j 

;•,•;;•,,'̂  "•,"•' •!'*'<>'iJTouseRoc'iMiriii;.y' 
', Wo wOHltr nice, to koa ytiii • lipiiu ii siibJOff ' 
•hiloroBtlng.nnd'proWablo 10 .voit.: :Wu >imVO 
. 0btalIl0l̂ •̂ tlioynpcuiw 
.Woman's,Standard.CiiniilnB.Prot'onK U'V*. : 
fiimotis.hafrluK won llrst promUlins iil 
SlnUJalraol. Iowa.: t̂ oiith 1 llnltota Indtann 

~ mifVi,,: 
:tveP.i'> 
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